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 ration of roots and htrha, wsrraiitcd to bo. 
^ vegrtatilo. aud can dn no hnrm lu any one. I 

it naa Wn iwi« lijr hundr^di, «nrt known fur llm 
last fiirtjr rran ai mi? ofttij lurwl r.'.ialiK*, erfR-ac-lons ; 

- ana hafwti'ss prtfpirtttlun* ever o.V.-r.'d l<» tho  tin'or- 
lag. Iftakiiu regularly ami pLTj^tcullr. It Ii surr lu 
curr.

*pal., headache. Jaundice. eo«llvpn*s<i, sick 
hi*, .-(ironic diarrhoea, Air-ctlonaufilio t>tn>ldcr, 

uf the Uldn 'jrn, f.>vwr. »"T- 
>f the skin, hu] urlly of the

1 blood, m.'Unrholy, or 
uuurwslu» a r aplrlli, 

- li-ariburn,c,illi:«r imlui 
In 111,* buwclA, italu lu 
m-tut, f<?yer aim ague,

In rain men Ull ui Tlmj can alter 
OM ls»s, or inako i»M DU'in.irics faltrr 

Thai m-Uh th.j oW jimr til* oM ?< .!*» life cloa;a; 
iiin.jllcuilI tlijill- ' The oM dew fall, on th t old swcot fl.xr^n. 
and al ollKT ilui.-a ' xiie o|,| ,   tMnit throtijh th; oIJ ntw hour*, 
(, w of IlK-m; but j T1)J 0)J ,nmmcr , ,. re rtj B ,w ^ ̂

Much rai>ra a Musa.thal bean upon her 
Italuuiii, and wroalli, and fluwer of honor, 
'lialh^rM l^n] »in?«-, anil 1-m^ since wo?ea, 

Fadtt uot nor lalU, an falUth. vernal 
IlliMsunu that U.-or no fruit rltrnal, 

By summer or winter charred or cluren.

Ko lime casta down, no tlmo upraises
Bitch lores, mob Mdtnaritft, and inch praises, -; 

As acid no grace of aun or shower; 
No saylna; screen from frost or thunder,

Regulator J

. ttt JmporUtabl-1 and pcerLst ftover. '

OM thanks, old th mights, olJ aaplrattoni 
Outliro nirn'i UTCI and HT#I of iiatioux,

I).Ml, but far one tiling which survlvoa  
TU,' InAlUnabU- aiivl unpriced tr^n»ure, 
Tho old joy of power, the uld pride of pleasure 

That live! lu lijht abort m.-n'a UTC.V 
. " ,  A. C.Swixut'liKt.
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PKICE.
THE AiieiiCAK Wi 

Tmr, »su

I 'There aro three things that All ray hrartwlth alchs, 
| And starn mj soul In laughter (when I view
fair maldon forms aaovlnt; like iiielodloi, 
JlHJipl js, roa lip*, uns! tf^t of Any hue.
Then- are lhru« things K-ncalh thv bleucJ sVlel
Tor which t llv. tiUck «y<rt, aud tirowu. and blue:
1 hold them all »o«t de ir; but oil! bl.i:lc eyvs,
1 lire and die, aad only die for yuu.
l>f Into sjch «yua lo^Vcd al mo wltllc 1 mn>rd,
Al suniMU, uudurnealh a shaduwy plane,
In old llayuna nigh the southern sea 
1'mru a kall-.ip.-n lalcL'O luokvd at UK. 

  I saw no intir>k , only thiuo (yew confut.il
And daxjljd to ttio heart with Kloriuti* |jain." 

i  ALPKCU TKXXTSOX.

iEB )Uvu Moxtr,

rs»hlnj Pay i 
m-loiiiv, nu.1 iloa 
pti lie all -nil.in t

, huto I^mc^r F»i
a. l.itnin^Surt'. !

In calling pti lie ail -nil.in ly thin liliK- ma-hfnr, a ' 
few MI' llip ru\u'ui>il.- itnalllK's, (nut tiom^.^1 liy ally i 
sillier w-uhlns; in«chluu yji furcliliAl,, are bi'rv cnu- . 
hitru.-d. I

It Ii the small'.'st, most rompa'-t, most tiortahlo, ( 
aso«t slni| ! ' In e in«trui'll»n ( iiiukt ca..tl.r biierstcd. A : 
child l..'n yvarA old, with a !> * hnuri* utautU' *. rxu \ 
Ikuruufblr e >ui|»clivii.l and i-ir.i-liull; IK.. Ii. Thoro ! 
U no adjti'lln^, ftu »nrvws tu anuny, U'i d.-lay In 1 
..'  tin.; ! It I« alwa/H f^aily for iu*I II ha (n-Tri-Tt j 
Hula WOU\.T ! It is u inlnlatlir.'Rljnt, doin-r murv | 
work and of a h Hler .|iiaJU>. than lli.'itio>l .lilioralc 
aul ro>tly. <ln<-h:ilf of the labor l< fully savi-d by ll> !
 av, aid (he ffl.iihi-s will lu*Luut-l«k)r UU^.T than uy i 
Iho ol I )>l>. eflhj rilti I. .aid. II will »aj|i lh>- lar- ' 
{ealbruiVt'I.TlirH)<lilrl»alilliii'.«a.lilii<lliurii->lily: 
In a wu.d. l!.c aliltilliui «f aii}* lal*rk-, frnm a guilt tv i
 > l.a'trf .'tir'.a'.u or Cttiuhflc lltiidVvn'uA.'l',«,rv' v.^uatl)1 ! 
wllhln the ra-iaelur of this LITT1.K' It lau be I 
f*4l«tm1 laanr-lnb atatl ta*oi> nil'at will. ' 

.* Nv4B»tldr li'i-r-dokfimoteil a \>: JU'IU'J may cxUl ! 
a^ahut \Ya*Ulu.f Ma.-liluL'* the in.iiii.-tit ilit't llitt.r ' 
ma^hliin Is '. 'on Ivp-'r.'iMtn t« woi.d -M. all doubu of I 
Its vljiufllut etllea.'y ami til Illl T art* IntililiMl. and Ib' j 
dwa^tjra\iW di-tnclur at tfiicv bccutu :I|K' fa*t frl .'lids ; 
tti Ik' uiachiH.*- ^ I 

\V..Lm (. slinonlals withouten4. stltln:forth li« 
lrwni.'ro.|K e4vaiit4{L'.i «>v.-r ^11 iitheni, mi.l I'PJI.I liiiu-j 
4rvil« wU.i h»^o tliruwu a.ld.- tlio uuvri.l:ly, us U-u 
M* hi-   . whl.'h kat-r sUnalll- fall.d to «.x-.ini|ili»ll i 
tk>Q u'ojd"t jtntialsc^ In niumiticul alid luu

Water Ballad
"Come hither, i

Coiilf*, bear me quickly o'er 
Till* »tr»m ko brightly fluwlnx,

To yolvier wuwiUu^l »horr. 
Bttt valu wur« «iy cnd.'avur

To pay t||.*«, rourtL*uiiA f(ilidv; 
How uu, ro* nn. for ever

IM ha«: lh"j l.j- my aUti.

"ttond Ijnatman, prlthi*o hxste tbec,
1 *  !£ my iAtlirrUu I!" 

  Say, wh.a I kh:ro lufo pllc.tl Ihw,
Itirr I 4:BMiiil Iur hamir' 

' A IUJU^H'4 h^ad cvn never
Ko Itftrd a pulnt dvs-ivl i ; 

HI»W *:i, rear on, for cri*r
I'd have llu>« by lily ill]':."

The Uiiipy litldr.t oTor,
Thu wand jrvr Ct(S]ii-«l to rnaro, 

Fur, aeatcd l>y hur lur«r,
Thi: bolt bocaiiu tier home; 

And Ktlll 111 'V «au( tojutlwr,
A^ itefilu; u*.*r tlfj tldv, 

"Kuw on through wind and weather,
l'ur«cr by ny »lde."  S.T. UoLtktD-t.

nil ani*ii*il Mini 
Ivriiiinalioii of liin *'o»i 
o:i'iilliu-i«»lie«|iplnii-i 
pi'tfnniior thkt ho xwiiii'.l qiiitu ovi-rcomo 
niul cutifu'i'J . hi*, hutvoror, Ixivrc'l hin no- 
kiiowle'lgini'iila in tin* nioit (.'rotcsijue faih- 
ion.   

t nm«t here lupntioii ll>al «" wore on the 
cv.« of n ( r.iiiil iin ii n i| \iui-tcil f^slivnt. nt 
fthk-h «> no of, ijio { riMl.vst uiu<iicitt»M <«f 
n.'tiiiniiy h.iM di'Cliiri'i] liicir liitunfnin of 
lieiiijj |ur«i'tit. .  My fallifr. iKilur'ally cmi- 
ctu.liiiL' (hut nor Mrmijiv nu.'st W« xumu 
cclobrati'J iimuttn), who'Uail nrrivcd in- 
nii^niiD, liHMuuvd to thank him fur ihu fav 
or he had ewiforrcil uponuM. nml, nl>o, to 
offer him the hospitality of hi* |n,ii 
liin ma; in nor torn. Thu M:m in Hl'iu 
at (ir.-il rufu<i'd. ihi-n he*-ilni./il. ami linally 
ncci'|ili'iJ my fntliur's prenMiif! invituliun.

For one iTcck We KurronnJvtl him with 
every attun'iiiii. alii] hi 1 , bjr hi.s poiillc 
inmnicrs uml genius, KHOII w»n nitr uffuuiinu 
nml rf!»]>ect. But all our alk'Uipt* lu fiml 
o^t,wlia Uo ws\n, and tthtmcc he . came, 
prove.! V:iiu . he took tio imtico of our di<- 
rrcrt.bilils. and nut ona of al duroil to all; 
the miotiuii {.niiil lilunk. lie net.. liiniKulf 
to work to tench me n prcnt nniny tliliiX'' 
nliout the violin, of wliicli [was previously 
ifinornnl, ami t« thii "ourinus mm I OITO 
nniliy of Hiy groatoA Iriuinplii. "My ion," 
lie woulil ^ay. ''Uive mtisiu , IHUMO ' "' 
footl of the *uul tliu only pn**>tii 
luivo on ciirlli which ivc glmll still 
in heaven."

It' :i ^ll ;lll^.'r happoneil |.< p:iy us n visit 
 iur lift* friend wnplJ iiiiin.-ilMti-ly take re 
fu;.'" in thu {rarJiMi. lio lilcu.l 10 be al'iin 
willi K.rl, my«'lf. not) hix viulin. One 
ilay n iiiurvluiiil naiui-d Krcb'j> jr'ivcJ uu 
IIU<!II<'.MI which he l.uil iu iruna >ct> wilh iuy 
I'm her, ami ns he fiilvrnl ho «(umuU-it 
iigaitHt ll-«' Miin ill Hlue. who WJ< making 
^u.nl hi.' .-. cjpo. The |vmr viulin|-t, on 
pcieciviny inurcliant Krcliun. becanio a* 
palo na Jralli, nmi hillcn'.) tu a icat ill ihu 
H.iOcii, (.-ovi-ri'd \ritli conlmiun. onj hit] li'u 
f.uu in liu lianrta.

  Wull. I uili sure," tiiid Krubbiito my 
father, you nru au.il.l man tu take in tli.tl 
creature. \Vliy. I tlmught lie wa» in urii- 
on, or JrnMneU, or run over.

"Vnu Idiuir liim llu-n '!' a«kud my fath 
er, uilli ill Ji.'jfuixii ccniuMiy

"KinnT liim of CIIUTM' I do. Why.Inn 
nnnin in |{>'io; hu U * carpenter by irmlu 
Hut. \Aift J''iU. he.'» uu mud as u Mjicll 
liare. S line lilliu agn nur vlturch 01^.111 
u-,iii tlrilek by ti^iilniii)r. U I-' came f<ir- 
» ir.l nl ouee. Jif'i ||i'ii[Hir«!il tu men I it 
!.'inl^.' jinitj'Kit tfio parUh f\ll Ili^llc'l him 
tliv lutlrr'ml.s. Ad he w«» kuMWR for .1 

iiUkiciall-liuA a.s-ljvul Hinkilinii, "Ur
 fin.-^i. To w.u'k Vi'tii

s
nn we 
roluiti

man uinl Tvlliinnn. Kow of .yuu liavu. I 
dnrc xay. ever cicn- hoard Hi" n<ine of 

« gfisit compwrr*: niul yVl. butieVe mo 
you arc mure fj.niliar wild ili".ir ntuliMif!) 
thati ymi imnjrine. Altuiy <>f ihu popular 
linirx yiiunu lU'iqli a/l'Miio I Imve hei.nl in 
my yuiiih. fru.'h from iho iiiinJn oflti-it 
iiri.tfiiml C|)inp<veni, free from thiUViirU and 
«««¥«  Vla^Iy ildl.,!-to thirty if 
ihcir lino iirijfin. , . .

Thtf.Ac ilUi-lri.nn ponmnfl were a» aim 
nM umfelitu(aii<m« ill tnanm-r n* il.ii pox- 
vililc In hx>. They tm-umbl.-il in llie Hall 
of St Ceuilin. nml I lind thu ptiriluttc uf 
a<«i»lin^ atlli^lr l"e,fie<rXnV«.' ' 1 oftisn (iiiii. 
e'l IIIHKK lislenin/ ID tliftir \'>n^ di«e>ar*>!< 
on liNrmony. oh kcjv, tc»\(f. nnd chorda. 
SiiiiiL'iimea one ofilio would cull fur a 
dinu^hl o( boor, ur offer his companimM n 
Uittleof Uhiuo wine. Ouo ni>j;bt Gluo'^ 
ulayed. for ihu. firnt tim^, a portion of liis 

'|ilii^rnia;'' and. un anoiher. Hieh 
cnolianiod u> by a .pcrfiiruunoi! of hi.< dc- 
lii;lil.ul prclmleN. -liach. rniniehnw or other 
t-)uk a fancy to mo. Uu hud ob'crvjd iho 
narked attenliuc with which 1 listened to 

lliu rcnmrk.s »f lint ililTerunt composers, and 
lilhvir music Ho lukod iiuvmy \ianic, 
nnrl who my f.illicr wim , and I. iu answer 
growing tiold. not only rclnlvd all ilu I con- 
ocrnc<l my»elf, bat al*> the rlory ol my 
friend in blue... r

 'An or/nn that no one c^n play upon !" 
rxcl'iimcd tli'iM great compiMvr, "well, tlut 
i* Hintfulur.",

' li.tt I-mil mwejon ean,"  

. -___ |«TIK| .fnr washlnz as a wrln.T'r Is for
wrlnjtlm;. The prlo'>u.illn.'r|isnuiiouitl Iniliicrnitlit I rnrrn Cjr A VT TV T1TTTC<
|j purehosrrs. hsu ujeU|.Uvr<l sn low (hat II Is wlililn | t *| rr aLA.fl All JSXsUAi
lh« rrarh of every bouvr keeper, and tbirrvls no article ! ____
eX4tfnirstl.'evouwMy that will r«|i4y Ihvsuiall luvt-st-j _ . - . .mot M soui. I am a jmireoaor ui mu^ic. ami waitxtrn

q»e  ri in the la-t cviuury. ut SnUbor^;. in Gcr- 
>pO.pU. many. My fnllit-r was u rich nml itiflucwtial 

l..askr<l for IhlKiDKAT LABOR fS^VER,! mcri-h.ilit of (hat eily ,' lull fauntim )tti' In 
do hi i luHtiitt. a^lhc Il,-ili.iii7. HIIV, liiiinio. nml 

riii)! that at lux ilenlh I'HcIi uf hit chil- 
ill.H W'.ul.l iul.irii an mnple f.ntuiio. he 
(lertniiU'd UK i-riinvwliitt lo ifplect uur oth 
er Mudic*, wi Illal wo titi^Ul de<liujtl! niorr 

in»- ! » liu heliived ' '

BOI.K AuiuiTa roa THE I'NITKU HTATM,

i. u. Pi\xcixi:o & Ci).,
Philad'a, Pa.

OFFICE BtfOTH i G.lRttfcTT I.1BORATOKV, ir.
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Irtl our coin I nut prnrtlre lo mt'ktr cliemicnl 
 nfttyiit uf llio I'|io4)iliatc mixnuCitiiirtil by 
>!« »!. WANTStW * CLARK, of. tliiti city  
WfKMli»tbem>lcrMicn|.loy«dl«tluin«n

I\KI xinliT^ (ilnyi'd rein:ir«ul>ly well on tin- 
>pinef. mid MIU^' delieiun^ly. Karl, iny 

'only brotlirr. wu« llm fluii.-l "f llie futility, 
and 1 devntod inyM-lf lu llio viulin. At 
fixlfi^n yvarn o'° u^ii, I believed my Keif nil 
udfpt Oil ihiit difficult inttiuimiit. My 
violin WUH ti.y constant compi>ni<m. N»tli-

»f^BU,r«, the m^rlala In Hi. coW8 of «.... I irtC f"v«.'"« >"Wlll l'^"'0 l'""' t.fl . U.ku 
IkXin, aad. Uu InUhed pradoct re».ly lor ",J Joar   Poitun,, o. fur ... I c»lled il.in- 
coawarrce. We kno* from our annlviis that « » «he wuods. nnd there, by the niurmui ln;> 
itb the conjlaut cnilcuvor ol W.iC. to throw liMxik. l^nciilli tlic ru*lfirtg tree*. iitipruvi«o 
lulfc»»rkel«nnifoim and relinlilc fertilizer, I nl> w airs, and vary t.lJ ouvr, tu my heart'* 
wbMk tlmll not b» .ialcrior to tut b^sl, but'

village

 ir feritilxer to tie: ' p'^J^S 'he talent* of kit cliildron, that he 
Soluble rin .-pl.urle Acid about J per cent. | orgaDijed every Tlmrr.lny kfterlluoa nn

mj ^ __ _ _ 
Ik'iy Kfiuck; a eji«nl pi1 M, auv It  ftnv;>>'itd 

tii'ii-jrjjli4ri'BV«r. Tfc«
liemin^ of ill 
ilfyiy. jthii tt'iinhiluiihi-Tiirl iliv
Avat, wna pri-MMit. ai>d D'iu 

.nmfisil tu Kfi|iu»4r,. miiicA ui 
u^utl m bl4«. |Ui»« in MA en4oc. lit niad« 
Koine viiwvrMMr, yt-nra-aeo, Ivihe Virgin 
i.ever to w«nr any other but Iur <n/|»r«   
blue and while. [ lell you he i« vruiy 
Btu\ to reiJMH *  V'« U>^»lh' VVb-'ll -VUr 
old «trj;jjii-t eoiiiniuiico'l l-> |>lilv »JH»M ii, 
li'il a toiiiid would ii [inxliu-e  "x.'epl when 
ho |>uH»l the n^w Mii|i uul. Uif wvlil llie 
«ry»n. »r/*.,o. . icAre. mid llivii it ntt tu 
M|Ueakt»g aud ^Ut-tliiin lilcu (uvd. Tho 
^iil« beu'Jii tu lailjh the niayur lo KWrnr, 
nnd I In-cure jrrt-w furimiH.' 'Ift-xV if « (HI!
   IJexu inTni idmt! Ilu has mined llic 
argun. oried cwryoun. unil foou, .Muid^thc 
deri/mn uf iho eun^rcguii.m, your fti'en J 
Irlt ill-.' Uiaixh. ^iran^« lu »ay. ^incc I'uul 
dny wo Iraro novcr »j:;>m»acl> tlio creature, 

; bul our organ IR ootuplulel| itpoill, anU re,- 
maiira iimiib "
  Thuil tpoki- in'preh'ant Knibba. I w<iuld 
kcuc lip Jiiore, byt hurnifd nut 10 ooiaV'ilc 
iny pour (rioi|i|. j foauil him bvueulh no 
tippl>» irce, i>illin^ nil forlorn, hi* face 
turiiat^ tuwavJil I>MI kinking «uh "Ah my
  -  -- --' : -- J "\\t mii.l, "d« yon        

m"lii'C.iu.HC I ainwruiii that the man wlio 
made ihu orifan \* a K^'it muaiaian, al- 
ihnujh hu cannot play upiw U liim»rlf. (ind 
tliorouiihly Uiidcr>t<»H( what he «3a aboui; 
he pUyx u|mw ill* f iolili."

"An well n I Jo y* iwkel Qrnu'n
1 huMUied..anil bun.' iny head : I did 

not dare >ay "yet.'' and Jet I wcrulil ti<>t 
^ay   no."

"Sprnk up, mj boy, aay the truth al- 
w:iy». and tflianut the devil. '

 ||<' pU|N belter than you. sir. I think: 
bill then he playn out in the wixid.". mid 
niu«iu sound* belter there than iu a eli'so 
roniii "

"Trun, ii d,'«'«."
"My nia-lcrn," nuiJ [, at la«t, fcftcr (oiuv 

lu:*it.itioM. "will nnyoiiA <n' ynu. in your 
charily, try the or^uli   llm village It not 
diiilaii*.   anil ihu.- jukiii'y the pmir iiiitn ?

"1 will, myn-lf," aiiiWi'ivJ BJC!I. on 
Sundcy. Hut My noih'n.^ about it <» nny- 
<m«. Only li> your friend, in oril.-r t» in- 
dtiee him lo Ii   prefeut in the chureh on 
llini ui'irnini! '

Wiili I, -artfeli tlianUa t KIIVC ihc illiH- 
iriiiiiieniiip'i.''er my pri>mi.io to uboy in every 
[rii'ii-uhir his ii'jiinrliiinx,.

On li-avinx >hi! Si. Cecil in Hall (lint 
eveiiiAa ('l w"a» Friday), lo my i>nrf»i*" «1- 
MV»'. ilu>1tii>t pehMWj I nifl win ;liu MUM in

i-incc. Tiii> prie>t airivcd. and Grauii aud 
I knelt d««rn w4iih)t tin- Mn'nliii.'Uluo re 
ceived the Initt MeramoMtH of the Cliurch. 
Wlicn lhi.< pion-i act wru :ifcennip|i<tied we 
wen! nenror ti> Utm. Ho took my hand, 
nnd Qrnuu rcfttud Ills hend.^pim hi* breast 
Sulumnly the itmsicskiru tltr m;h lUe ailunt 
church , inih'mnly llic unnlight ntreained 
ihrna^h ll.o i"iiin<jj «ri<<dow.4. nnd llie An- 
pol uf D>:atli Hood, within tho lemplo of 
Owl.

"I nm vnrv l'»ppy." niuriuarcd the dy- 
inj; tuiiii: ".MIIUC Hach play.< lo mo on my 
orem. nnd f Jibuti permiu mo to rest my 
 lyiiig hc.id iipun bis'iKfinm/' "   '

Tu me ho j>a:.l. "God blc'» tlire. iliy 
child-^tvll thuin f wit* nnt nU I; or°an im 
porter. My "r^'-u Imd a soul."

Or.-iiiii yliKipi'd nnd kis.<ed hi* palo brow. . 
nnd vtiih nn exquisite luck of Krtilitu-lo fur] 
this net of *ymp:«thy and rcupect. h« died, 
nn I iho An^e.1 of U.uilli wiuijud bin way to 
heaven, be, n m;; lh'.t pit ir n-irpentcrV auul 
to God  Kichard B»yk l)acey 

Fr»m Tim AI.DIX* fir Mtfi-K.

An Eztiact Baoo
Wish tlio growth of mo.lcrn socictj 

tlic raca of \viuj,Inia become extinct or 
nearly so. The appearance of a run I 
wit at a London ilinn^r MMe 'would 
cxci:c us uuicli sensiition as tlio np« 
|ienraiico of a bustard in Piccadilly.  
There »M no Lutirclls or Sydney 
.Sinitlm to be fom.'l in the 
Kingdom nt the pi'oient m>iincnt, 
it is curium to 8|icculutu on the onuses

The Power of Children

,Tli.e Bust .is t|w bjBBil 
but ttic West rnuintitii 
for rlcrcfnpment tar in fidval

ioirs-of ontiijuity. 
cial iib^crrjr^ucli tni 
be tbe "true position if _ ., 
bcforb- tho Continent.of 4a

India, k
great
thrjymg   titii«5sr«e» tj...

1(1 was unknown to the ancle

A man leaning, much intoxicated, 
agaln.it a tret); (torn* little children 
coining from school saw him there, 
and nt onco raid to ench other, "What 
slinll wo do for him?"

Presently, one «airl,"Olit I'll td 
you, let'a sing him a temperance 
song." ' _' . '

And so the) ,iH<l;   collecting aroupV
liun, th^aa^grr >'... ; .. n  

Vaway tho,;bowl,,. away the bowl,' 
and go on in beauuful tunes.

The poor feLonr enjoyoil .the fling 
ing, and when they h:id finlsheil that 
song, he said, "sing again, little girls, 
fiog Again."

"Wt will," they wM, "if you will 
s^ign the temperance pledge."

"No, no; w« are not at & temper 
ance raectiug; tlwro are no pledges 
here," i . :

' I have a pledge/' «rie<t one; and 
"I hare b pencil,'. cried the other; 

tiwd pencil, they

eft* c feavo no evidence, t 
of the nations above hatnc<!ba 
cd postal facuUieafor the tnii}a 
oftUQir letters; storm signali 
in llio protection of life sn\l rJ? 
ga9,tuiIFaiiiinethetr dwellings; 
they were acquainted with Un

enter into Uie dai]y ....
cicty. But it is welt 'to renlpi 
tbal'ib'o inv'en'tJons of tlif? ifttr'all 
of thu Orient t»crt the1 origlftl 
ffiiny uneful t»nd 
menu, t!mt have tiDM foUowftij'as 
rudo germ of creation, in t^e first,: 
slince, made the subsequent deyi 
m'ent in t,he 'sains direction1 post 
Hhd in many instances ctfuiptirttlt 
of POST ottiiintncnt, ..'•(• '^r«* : i 

In many respecU the ftrU.i4R>d.'| 
enccs witu which tbo '

'.'in I.. .. . .
no ina'terlrf'

,
IK; hitHHierii'.i-ti'ntiiS \<t tb-i nin-ic. iunl

oiai U«IL 1'hqiplmie !S per cent.' nnialcur concvrt, at whioli'iit le,i»t a quar- 
] Hioauhorlc Ac.,1 nbout l» ,,er ceut., tcr 9f ,n< ,1)WI1 .wiMt.^_,B | wtcll , . ,J.*9ssr*£ m ssrtSiv'L1-.'.: i  *?  -  *«"   * * «" * «* -

SitJytiute of Auiouia, 4 per cert. . I f00' 1' pf*»«blT |i« crowded into a llirco 
%'lic Soluble I'liosplieric Acid Jluc'.ualci | hours'pcrfuruiutico. dif'nled into two Mjuril 

from uj ® 74 ji«f ccBi-i «'>«. to'-*[ from 14 lo i p*rta. bj atray o! light rufrtohinouU baud- 
lUpor ctut.,ao.ltUo Amoniu, fiom 1 to l-ao; c,| roun,| uy Ratl and wymjlf.

|>lit|) aliirm.tl me. I lirtfilalnd to inform 
iim wlut llacli intrinlitd I" do, bUl.nt J,isl 

f v'ld dn III; ri'C.'U'od the IICITK !i) a'luJii- 
ner thai I little .-xpi-ctvd. Ilu made no 
>eiii\nii>iriiiion of joy. but followed me in 

wo were itrn btih-ly part uf tlic 
iu the uet^tre of

per cent.
jaa we bar* oadenuracroiu antOjjIi of sim. 

U»t ftrlillwra, niailc by olbcr Urnia, we cau .u- 
atrt that lh« jtrtjcle tuiuJe by \V. x C'., Ii not 
 urpautU.by ajij' ollxri on »alc (lint w« Imve 
exanluttl, but thut it U liiH'iilcilly ni|>crlur to 
tke greatfr part of them, and It, moreover, 
terjr uulfornt ID compotilion. 

ill)' jours, 
UOOTH k GARUKTT.

For Salt by J. JOHNSON * CO.,
Suli.bury, Maryland. 

»pl U IT-flm. L '

|J«»\V. L. RICE, JB.,

UANl'FACTUHER OF

TINE YARA ft SEED CIGARS.
FINK CUT CUEW1NU AND PLVO

,.-•'. TOBACCOS,
Or ALC KINDS, 

ORANtLATKD AND CUT ANU DRY

"» ,"" Smoking Tobaooo- 
Imported Cigars

• * >t,
. *er riKB BRANDS, ALWAY&ON HAND. 

Jf. f. Oor*e' 2J one/ Frtnek Sit., 
Wllmlnjion, Dolaware,

ST. QtAIR HOtEL,
>, iNumt IqHN, aUilowrt, Id.

"/' ' '.,.ty'w\owns fc Boa*, Proprietor*.
The on\j llotelln 13»lllhioro fnralibtil w4tb

a«r 4.J. OpeatA Ha/m MT1, " [a»M la.

Onu Guu Tburfulay nftuiuoou m autumn, 
just us tin* flr»t of our pieceii wn> concluded 
a very .in^uhir looking individtnl rntorcd 
the ouiict'ri-rooin. He -wn* as thin nnd palu 
ui aii unearthly apparition, and cnliru'y 
dreKird iu,shabby (.'urineiitH of light blue 
corduroy. Hit well-worm knec-brecchiw 
were blue, hi< juckvt WUH blue, liin TOM 
W-. blue, nndlhchu^c crnvul that f»«tcncd 
liin ffrcutflnpping «liirt«o6ar wiwalitu blue. 
}]'n tuoo ««« tho-iiMMt luulaurhuly ill fX- 
prcitvion *.h»i it i* poHiiiblu to iui.ixi' 11'. He 
had a big, hookiid noM. thin liintcrw j.ivrt, 
and iltr only rtdecmiiif ftwtuic which Iin 
pua*r>*«d. liM4brk anil iniellijjunt tye«, 
Mr* hid'leithy   {Mir ofgiijralu fpoulnple*. 
IH< hair WMH bjiffht rnl. and mto*il, rf.ul 
bin beard, I veiilj bl'llcve, had never boon 
iriaunteii'xiiieu it bVrt beyan t<> grow. 

, Uo did n»t allntupl to ap<i|ouUo for |ii" 
inlruwoii into our company, but wltUnut 

^looking to tlji} rigbl »r to the left mailfl 
l»tnil)jht for » vacant mcnl. ~nntl taking it, 
' prt'jmn-d'lo lirtni to tho urn-do wtth.mat'k- 
ed ittantioM. - It wa« my turn h» piny, but 
I wa* locunfiuud. mi uilurly dumbluuujli.'d 
by iho uppuaruiioe of tliUnlrnii^u pvrmuia^o 
ilmt when I ftfuck my viulin \riiliiljabow 
my band IrotnUcd no much thiit I cuuldfcot 
produce n Round. I triuJ n^jin and tigum, 
and wan abnut to givti it up in de*p;iir vrht-n 
the Mm in HliiD ruiiu from his Kcut and 
eamu dirt-arty ̂ 0 tub. "Vu'ili^ mull." aaiil 
tu*. you huvu a niuro diffiuult in.tniinont 
ilirru iliun )ou think fur . bund it In nii>. (l 
will piny in your nlvad." i nii'diaii'ieaUy 
jjiivu him  tVrtunuto." I'ruK.'iitly liu 
uomilicueed. Never in ull my lifu, luid I 
ever hour.l nuuli playing. 'I'hetwUuiiMiii 
weniud lu bavo wilbin iui wooden . frmue a 
4i*in«wul, capable uf HipreMiug every 

-hj, |rfaf. J

lilllu uluti'V rrlliod ob*carer* the. rplundor of 
thu RUM '! So The wnr.l.4 o' a foolish man 
mny tarnish thu fume of a genius."

'Hut." I replied. »ce, thu little cluiid 
Uiii vmiii>!icd already, aixl thu li^bl et llio
 tin i* but cho brighter for tho contrast.

Ho nulled, "'i'lio cloud ihnt 
nvur my turuislicd IIHHIO will IIAVU in pa»« 
nvrny WHMI. or It will bo too late. Thai or- 
gun which I constructed him a voul within 
it. All my lifn I bnvo lulmrml lo know 
how to lod<{u my Muul of niUt'tu witbiu thn 
uoinpa** of a >iti|:le iil-lruineiit. I have
 lone lliii. Thu foul ii- then.'. Uul I knuw 
not huw lo play upun llio oi^nn. and they, 
in lli-ir blind rn^u. will not allow mo t» 
oxpl.-iin to llii'iii. Oh. if I cnuld befurc I 
din hut find Si'biiMiun IJ.iuli I do wouU 
vail to lifu tliu Koiil uf nm-io thai licai-li-ep- 
iny in my <M(j:iu, uiid prove to the w<tr|.l 
thai Ui'iu in neither inud, ur an impn^ter." 

My kind fullier look no noiicu ufwlnit 
ilicrt'.hant Krulibs h id fuid, und wluin he 
juiimd us in the jprden bu uulroaU'il Hrxo 
Ui pluy for him in the open uir. 'I h» Mnn 
in Itluu pUyud C>r <n n number of imtiiinul 
and siinjilo uie,h)die<  > ruub a pnliiolio 
mniinur that nuvorul timvH 1 MI«T tearo in 
my Juthur'a uyiiii, at lust lie ruid, an thu 
munieiun fliiinhbd : "Friend, ilmu^h yuur 
nr£:in itf n luilure, your viulin U Iruily 
heuvanly. Stay with mo yet awhile."

"My urirAii in not u failure : it i* tho real 
triumph of my lifu."

  Itut n i ouo oun play on it." 
"Due day HOII.U onu will, nnd then--" 
' \Vell, we will »ny no moru Hbout It. 

Coma, llie auppor in rcndy." Aud bo lod 
iho way in,  

Tho next morning ilia Mnn in Blue wa* 
gone. W.i wore Mirry al hi* disappunnmoo. 
but foon forgot ull about il tn uur mulct) 
over the fvMiivul which wu« near at baud. 
Uluuk had pruniiited le eomo. and wn were 
ojuiuUH tu know willi irhuiii ho wuul Jn^uj. 
Tuuii Utuh arrive.!, ituj fyon oumu Oman 
 illurftrinu* (Jruun 'wtiuM nublo mind 
altluo Intpirod hi. lovely nielodiea; and 

issMparatt* Realm**, Vtirob

towii a Itf'lu »|Uitre, 
wliieli i;rew three ur liiir old tree* IU' 
lie (i:iu<!'d. Mid Miikiii): on k\* knce< J 
Pnnioily. Th: nJiHili kliunu J.'\rti >||KIII IIIM 
uulifieti luoi, und'ii Aermitd alhiWI (pMUti- 
I'ul.'rti (iNut w.is llio eipio.-i«iuii it lauca <if 
enrne.-l devotion and intellect. \Vlicn lie 
h»d buialvcd hui prnyrr, ho Dinhmecd mo 
in i-ilenee and wu purled

Jjlj jiri(vcj. :iinl »l ^q £»U^ -. b"ur I 
' fur ike eliurcl*. u( ihc villiii;o of 

An I iraverjed tlie little rfeliin 
front of it, I buhfld. uJs'i'lietn^ from the 
uppovilo nidii. bevernl of ihe profcili"ir*. und 
anhniji-t lliem Itnch. Hy-uml-bj.' itv ii 
^4it noitujil nhout that anno ofllio eelebriile» 
weie 411 the vhureh.it Qllud tn «ia«i»4. I'rea- 
entlv.'Uioli iilounled tlio ori^iiu-loll. How 
my ht'.irt boat I Mnu begun At thu 
s -Kyrle," for iho Ornt time, the Ilitliect" 
Jiiule iiialruin?nt guve furili aoundi -hut 
juuuja uf KUuli huuvi.'oly

which li:iv« frightened them Away.  
The iticroaseil .liineiiAioTi.i i)f the Lon 
don world nrc generally suppmeil to 
hu ilrnwnud iii<iividniilly nnd led tn a 
doteriomiion of nil that nitido sovifty 
plviisiiiit n few yours ngo. Nor c.in 
there he nny .doubt tli.it in the vast 
mob wliiiih now throngs to London 
during llic si'ripoti, only tli<! rich uir.l 
lioisttTOiM nttrtict nt:c:ition h_v glitt'.'r 
iini) noise, while llio morn ivliiud in- 
totk-co ih it once overt iao'l a:i influ- 
eiiei1 over noui»l gathering* i»re either 
lout in tho crowd or shut in ultogether. 
But uildt'd lo t'lis thu fact lh:it nock-lv 
hug lu»t its Iciidcr*; not only aro the 
wits jjovie, hut those whg fostored them 
Imve >toparted loo. And then a^.iin, 
lliu \vurld ilsfll hits to :i gretil extent, 
Wi its ^ood sfiivits. A preternaturnl 
Koleuittity previnlc all clusscs from 
peer tn the petisnut. Nowhere is this 
moro iippurunt than in tho liousq of 
ComiiiniiM a^iit presouicnii*iitutud-  
Since Lord Pnlmi'rolon'H deuth it hiiM 
( oarccly hern knuwn to smile. Mr. 
liornard Odhorn mi»y ocen.sionitlly try 
10 raiite » Inu^h, hut it i.n eA'idontly up 
hill work, and nobody but tl^o Spcc'a- 
for has evorliucn nhli> to diiwoverMuuoh 
humor in Mr. Glndstono. Whether 
tliis state of u (Tu i IM 1$ permanent or 
temporary it i» hard to twy. Somo 
art ol the oninion that merrily n cloud 

jthcra, equally

holding up tfreplex)^ 
bwteh'gfiflmn Jo'glM

"No, no; I'Woii<tdlgn it now. Sing
f« r,'»e." v  ..! ...f  . i 

So iliey sang again 
"Th* drink that's, la lh» dninkard'f bowl 
It not the drink for me."

<l Oh, do sing tliat again/' satd ha. 
as lie wiped the tears from hi» eyes.

"No, no more," sajd. they, "unless 
you'll sign the pledge; sign, ami w,c 
will sing fur you. 1 '

the East were 
ages, have received

per.
original

Ho pleaded for the ringing, but they «1»c.nin '«  
wwe Hrm, »nd declared They would p-' tllc llino of 
aw.-iy ; if he would nu( sign.

"But,"'H:iii| the poor follow, «triV' 
ing to find nt( excuse, ''there's 
ble here; how can I write 
table?"

At this, u modest, quiet, pretty lit 
tle creature w:th a finger on her lipn.

«ru» llnillcd 
l». A* the 
'uluUa twlcamo

W

confident, miuiiuin that the ''sun of 
>iur j-iyousiieii." 1ms set forever.   Lu t 
us hope that tho former view ir cor 
rect. Our only hope lie* in the im 
possibility of our ii|ipc'inince Incom 
ing much more dfjccu-d without e.teit-

amusement. 
   ,^.      :   

Longevity.
Lnngcviiy u an iiihvritcd quality, at 

much ».' tliu m.iKc °f tli? linlv. or the ii«U 
of ihu briiu. $\r \Villiam llelrchcll, till 

a.slrononier of Inn dpr. livud cigh

came.and said, "Yen, you can
tlif> plctlgo on the crown of your hat,
Mid 1 will hold it for you." ' <

OrTcnino llic hut, the child held it, 
and thi pledge waa signed, mid the 
little ones burst out with  

"Oh, witter Tor roc, hrif lit water for m«;
Oitc wine to tbe treuiulout dclutucliM,"

I lionnl that mnn in Worcester 
Town Hull, with uplifted hand* and 
quivering lips say, yl thank Ood for j 
the ftvmpatliy of those children; 1 
shall thunk God to all eternity-that 
He sent 1)1030 little children na mes 
sengers of Mercy to me." John 3. 
Qouyh. • ......

_ - . ______ . _ja^^»n» ii

Queen Elizabeth.

Margaret Labrun, who had been in 
the service of Queen Mary, having 
lost her liusbumi almost at the sanw 
time tint her mistress was decapitated 
by £iisabeth'» order, gave herself .up 
to so lively n grief tnitt she resolved 
to nvv«nge on Queen Eliiabelh her 
double loss. Sho disguised herself as 
a man, t»ok two pistols, re*olvinj{ to 
conceal- herself in the crowd, ' till the 
-Quern w*rgDlrTj; to chapel, ahd tlfen 
diachiirgv o$ie nt the. Qacert, aftd wilh 
llie other slay herself lo »void punuh- 
ment. ^ut M ,l|uffXM4 ihitt ai tho

vitncemcnti Thecarpelfc, shawls,-*! 
silks, porooluin, und r>up«r' 
turcs of tlic inhnbitaultt of tlie OrJ»a* j 
have, never
if ever pquallc(l4iy t(ie,tno3l 
nrti'sana of the \Ve*L 
brass u ml mciilla'iu Oriental & 
nre ei{daMy proficient The 
~DuDiH3cus tariy aituxined 
Mown, i^uJ uot evyn the bes( , v 

5 Inu'lo at,'I'uledo tyiv« tli« 
c.hi{}ticity,' nif4 'ttrengtn ol

t«ft6r whw
are fu»hiont»il. in tlM 

ii.au niivil that wad
^.rr

about seventy-five paunds,, and 
all rcypc'cfs siinilar to an anrii A:

c » ua «|. , at tlle Present **/  a3W1 tro ' 
without a i'r i ftvent 'lon of »'«itiujiiHy.-"«fta wei* 

' conspicuously. picturvU Out oa'kh* *&- 
cient monuments of Kgyt an<) Babjlpo. 
Models of tl.)9sc s.>w* are«cen ijf^r 
land, tfic original of whjch. wero'ns 
three tliousaml yetirs ago. The ti%i!i 
arc set so as to cut. by tho «pjStr«k« 
instead of tho down. Tbij<Jk~ 
tuanufaaturcd 
nonce .i 
covery
prMting'th«.'y
'progrA. long 'before- the era* of i 
nnd Gutteiiberg. Carpets wer« fiKt 
inn Jo in Egypt, liahyluu, ami IU>(4|4* 
Tapestry of J3*Uekino or Baldochia|,
(from Baldnk, the ancient name of.«   ,,t . _ .    . .- . <i-.'--u»^

that iliv 
if by rtie

«ntt>ni  < «nynl». An tho M;»IH advmieod 
ilia inurl' lUuK'cliiUa twlciimo tl«« baiu><>iiy 
Thu "rt«huiTwas wortairrtive >hut I Haw 
tcurst In lliu vyc* <if (tlu'uk. who «lujJ by 
me. an JI lio   Sanulua" Miundud xolriuiupb- 
onlly that it rr.ju.ircd but little iin:i^iii4liuii 
to believe thai the ('liurubiuiiuidSfruphim 
wore prcnuMt ringhigf their jubilant aou^ of 
j,ni»e : "Holy, Holy, U thu Lord Oud uf 
S.lmoth"

Ajid iho Man in Hluo. where WM he ?
liy lliu ult.ir, with hit fuco lurnoJ to 

wards hi. o(j;aii Hit wliolo euunlcnunu' 
w.i» radiiuil, hi. eye* Wero bright, and u
10 -k nl uiieii ro-tjilio Jtnl aei-'iinj p;iiut>d over 
bi« features a look "f nueb riljiromo bttp- 
pii>o«< ilial hi. homely foalur«a appeared 
ah*uliili ly beautiful. Uut how editroul 
ho linked!

When MUM wan concluded llio cun- 
£re|(uii m paoad roumt the porch to »uo 
the ijrent uompo.iiirii.   |«oiijf livu Ujeli! ' 
' Hail to Uluuk :" they cried, in they ro- 
C^iiijrd tlie^e popular Mien. ,-.

Hut Hnoli held jalodT. "Lend mc,'',.>u 
««id lo that muni of> g*iiiu« who h.i* «o 
wundvrfuliy improved tliu king uf iustru- 
mcliu."

'Mauler," I auiwered. he i* in tho 
church." And wo reuntiirud llio vucrcd 
edition together, followed by Urnuu. 1 led 
them to llio Man in Itlue. Hut what a 
change hud uoiuu over him '. Thu pallor of 
dumb, wa* uu IIH brow; liu hud .tunic back
011 n bulled  and wliou he perceived ua 
viiinly .truvo Ml riae. "Ah ! f(«Ui« me, 
my ina«lcr*. I revuivo you very badly 
but I am nut well tint joy lias killod nlo. 
I am dyiii)t, Kiiiitleinvn, of joy."

They r.ii.td him boiwevu them. ' 1 ran 
fiir ihu priest, mid lo lliu dvxirsi," wbiuh 1 
shut, 10 prevent ihu  utr.nuoe of   'ahy iu- 
trudtir*. ' ' ' ' .

whilrt I ooufaM, plav to me,"i_k --I ,- ,-. .-'i'^fn  

ly-four year* , lii< unit. Sir John, died nl 
HfVtiily-nine : liin annl Caroline, van ei^li- 
ly>nino ; many fimihtr CMUR ?nn be (riven 
where pcr.ons of iho conncfttion lived to n 
preal old nj^u. Itul dfUcendantM of Viiig. 
livu.l (>er< my ylmuld ouly aal«iila!o on lin 
ing BI lon^ llimii*<.'lve/i by living pretty 
muoh in the same manner, regularly, i«<il- 
porati'ly. equably : cultivating i<«ri'nity of 
mind Ihnii'jiit »nd aelimi ; .ivnidinjj ** niuch 
a* pn»iiiblu»ho«l(» a.vl lyullly 
hurd-liip» aiid Initll.eiitremoa. 
ovuriiHik ike liar, lon^ bil'iim llie clmo of 
the day ; pruJi'n' llnia-chlfiil o ireful, peo 
ple, wliti Iml.l nn flic iMj.ialile tenor ofib 'ir 
way, fur nul'ivo the quick, Ihu thought Urn 
llie n<-rvi>ui and uiuti'.idy Hut 1'iu-joviiy 
may bo enltivaled by a life of vleudy in- 
duairy, of hnbilual temperance and rt- 
gularuy. dimWlu'J with tbc OiiHpcientuiui 
fierturinanee nf all ihu duliel of life.

FtouiuTiVE LANUOAOB.   Hi w 
muiiy common fi^urutivo expressions 
in our language uro borrowed from 
the art of carpentry, may bo seen in 
the following Mcntcnco :

"The lawyer who filed a bill, shnvad 
a note, cut an nquuiiitiinco, split a 
hair m«'lo nn vntry, got up a cane, 
framed an indictment, impannelod u 
jury, put thrill into u box, nailed a 
whiles*, humincrod u judge and bared 
a wholo court, ull in one day, hug 
since laid down law ami turned car- 
punter,"

  Historical records 8|>o\y thnt up 
to 1032 thvru wcro no horses' in

the crowd with too much precipitution, 
let one of t>he pistols tall. The Guards 
perceiving it, Seised' her on tho (pot. 
The Queen wished to examine Ii4i< in 
person. She ordered her to bo brought 
in. und interrogated her, taking bet 
for a man.

"Madam," boldly . replied the wo 
man, "though I am thus attired, I am
._-:-(:*: ,...(..' \.tr-.ui Woman1 } «»y Name U

brun. I wa< for sweral year* in the

Ilu , was a carpet inWrcu,
golll and srlvcr threads,

Egyptians, the 
tbe Mtivts of Imliat iu>derAto«di(bo 
art uf manufacturing cotton, cloU^ 
when both France and England wer« 
unknown, except only ine barbarSii* 
nations of Europe. ' The name of'&l* 
ico is derived1 from tbe city of OfeUMt 
in India. Irdia miuliu bav«'tt«r»r 
been surpaassd by any of. freisob.«r 

xEn^lish manufacture. rTboy^ 4cm*. 
their name from Masuliptuqa,' from 
whence they were first Import**. "TO* 
finest ipcoitaens are of the tnb*>4tJt« 

toxtvire, und *oue,
varieties are sourcsly diac*ru^»]f .

'.,«

resolved at 
her

--*.7Tfi-r*>-*;--'-—"f~ -_ 
unjustly put to death. ,i
the peril of my life to 
dyailiby yaar^f,';.)^,-^

EllrutHr.-IJsein'eJ to" 
and replied:

"You thought il your duty to at 
tempt my life; what u nbtr my duty 
to you V

"Is it in the the capacity ot Qumm, 
or that of Judge, thnt ynur Majesty 
asks my opiiiiguY" answered 'the wo 
man.

"As Queen I a>k it," responded 
Elizabeth.

"Then your Majesty ought to par 
don me.""

"But what assurance will you give 
me," rejoined tli« Queen, "that you 
will not i» second time, tuako   simitar

fyptraiii wetu very 
worttuni In tho1 previous metafe 
 antitie jewelry originate.! at Oo 
tiuople, aud Is of lito moat unlt}U*f4l 
torn that has.come dawn to u^C 
mofe lime.. It is elegant, f is i 
tiblu of much ornamentatiou,, 
of very delicate outline. ,

Gloss-blowing was .knojm t»J U[i 
Piidcnicians, an.I tlic m^iiuhtctur^ 0 
glass wu3 a tlu'iving, iudustry in ,'**1 
er^ of figyptiun gr*atnqia throe ^fii 
sand years ago. .  

The inhabitants .of tho.Eult Were 
well versed'in the art of dyeing }oat 
'before tlie tim^i 61' Il.-roilotui, aiiU^fir

•-. - -.'•'. -4-'.^- ^»*J jilk,'

d throu^

liaoh, »uuiujj that mortal aid van 
Icftun. atitl wj>iit,ttn.totba,.urM 
\j he

England ; nud their introduction lino 
Now Netherlands   now Nc»v York   
occurred during tho administration of 
Governor Vpu TwilUr, in 1083-88. 
Trutitbull'i  'History of Conuectkul" 
mentions tho horse as accompanying
emigrants from Massaclmsotu to that 

- '

"Madam," replied thfl woman, "a 
pardon grunted with so much precau 
tion itf no purdou tlio Quouu becomes 
the Judge."

Eliiuboth, turning, to «otue persons 
of her couiwil, rxclaimod to thorn:

"For thirty ycam liava I been Queon 
but I do not recollect ever having found 
uny one that boa taught; mo au<:h a 
ledsonV Then she gave her a free 
purdon without any conditions. -T»  --   ^r- ~   

~-A \ror»4»y-^«acon In towp BjOtnfc- 
whero or other, gate notice, at a ptity- 
 r-Hieetlng the other titgLf,ofu church-

lei'c.l the coloring in';i:tcrv qt 
iht-y li.id iiuriy   
by the iisuuf
obUiu- fifuin '.«jt4ip];ailyor ^h'e _ . 
beautiful vortui^iJ.i, wlfjcit !is highly 

u-liuui 'tV'wprbl iniTtKo]>rii!
pigment umdo'by tuem excels all 6tH-

'cr, both in aud ,bi'illianqj.

. U is
when Uaiiap:iriu 
tioopi, the bridljjjf bis ho(W»lippe<i 
from Jii^ haiuL am| tho, UfCUijaWlo)i«4 
off. it-fjofn'^ soMi^rMmt l^y- 
ing liol<] of JJiu brttlU,.'brou<ght b*clc 
thu hor*o to tho emperor.'* iiaftd, ' 
he sutd lo the uan: . .-..,,

"Well done> Guptalo."
"OF wh«l rngiiueot, tin T" 

ctl tho soldier. '
"Of the Qjards," anlwortd 

Icon, plcaiijd with his iu«Ut\t 
In his word. ' ' .''"

Tlie Kuiperor i ude ojf^ |ti« 
threw di»vn his mudk*;., and
, ' »  . ' "-'.«* t v I I *\I. ^ ,
hu (141 no PprOjfl
no s«ord by iiU sifKVrto^r»i»jr

Qpt Lmtfetuig tJmt-wtw t«- fco'btjld immodi
lorsoseen in fyuimdu >vas brought to ately alter, and unconsciously adtJed:
tlmt'counrry'froin Fl'anto. In 'u ship "There is rnrobieerfffn (o
which arrived at Tadoawac, June 20, brrtl»K<m' rciniliiing^".- *
1047. IHLO( ».oiorcyuJ«n "

Thoy laugued at him,
youio dofc«roT"'V 

 Cltui Oapuin ofihe(lutf-li."M4 
Thet were-amaied biit biaJAl 

Th<rBropcryr has «tj

man nor, tltro
» 

,' ( M Ml

'J[o lik 
of GoJ,;
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IS rUBLMHKp BVRRY 8ATURrUTT<qO(l$ri»lO,

-%?
."'V.'.

OB* tqnmf»&qjfa1me* orleit.tottg. BMwaarc 
 cat Hdnparetl-'-laterted oimtHa* *W 91.00, 
and tt«*^Ufc«e«chl*Hah*«qneat1h*Vtton.

J6T nuTiB*S CkeoutM with neat-tii aad 
dltaatebat th* oak* of the Ad? erti '

*tntM*Bm*r
mplalai an n

aad pala IB

*fU»Tk* 
or Com
laeaa aad pala IB tha 
1 14 * . HaaaMlmas tha 
pala Is lath* shoulder, 
andU mistake* for 
rkoamstUm. The SOSB- 
acb Is asToeted with loas

 f Usetha MSB* 'atckaesa. bowels la Moral emtlvo, 
aoaUhstM sUwaarlwi with lax. Th.koad U troabled
with

 NeTBhMwf with lax. The 
aad dall, kaaty seaaatlaa, eaaaMarahla 

mapaaled with palatal >aamtl«a 
'oa. something- which onihtto hare 

plalnlnt of weakaess, debility, 
aad low spirits. Some- 
tlmre many of the above 
symptoms attend the di 
sease, and at other t Imes 
Tery few of them; bat 
the liter Is nnerallr the 
urfaa most InTOlrod.  
Cure the Liter with

J>B.

;Llver Regulator,

0HANOI Or OCHKDVLB, Or THI 
 IITIM SHOBB BvaumoA* CeeWMrv,
TOTIL rDRTHlB NOTICE.

On and after T«**day, Feb. 5th, 1871. *ae 
of the Company'1 Steamer* wKl tear* South 
8k, Wharf, RVBRY TUESDAY, M     «loeh, 

~ ' Ori*ft*ld, OMMcock,

A prratratlon of recta and bert», warranted lo b* 
strUtlr TCfetabla, aa* can do no him to aajr eae.

It has bee* used br hundreds, and know* for lh« 
Int fortjr yean as     of the raoet re.lable, e*Beacl«is 
  4 harmleM araparalloai erer ea'irvd telhesnflVr- 
Ing. If taken refularly and penitently. It li sure to

Prspepela, headache, Jaandlee, eastlTenem, tick 
ht*d**he, .break diarrhoea, affections of Iht bladder, 

- '  - kidneys, r.rer, ner- 
' 'a, Impurity ef the 

blood, melancholy, or 
depression o € spirits, 
heartburn,eolieor pains 
la the bowels, pain la 

aad

H., Pair
Wharf, [P*Bgote*gti* CreekJ Caaoor*, Mil**' 
Wharf, [OcoBBBBOck Or***.] awl Baanr. 
Wharf. UttnrnlBf every Tbaraday, leaveflaa- 
gar't Wharf T o'clock, A. M., HU**'Wkarf S.4* 
A. M., Concord 1UJO A. M., Hoflama'* Waarf 
11.30 nooa, Unaneock 3o'clock P.M.

BVKKY FRIDAY at a o'clock, F. M, ~. 
CriiBeld, Onanrock, PlU'i Wharf, KewtewB 
Snow Hill, and intermediate laBllnft.

Returning lear* Snow Hill evarjr Mooday at
o'clock, A. M., touching at th* ab*r* land- 

lags at th* usual noun, laarlag Critaald far 
Ualtlmoi* on tb* arrival of down Tralai b*tk 
dayt.

Freight received for all Btationi OB tha B. 
8. Railroad at far up aa Delmar.

Freight repaired up to 4.10 P. M., aad matt 
b* prepaid. P. R. CLARK. Ageat,

105 South St., Baltimore. 
SuaX CrlsHeld. M*. ' ' '

WICOMJCO CODNTY, ID., SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1872. No. 26.

Inditn'i Iittti.

camp dvsenterr alfectloas of Ibe kl 
vbnsaass, ekins, diseases of th»kl

Naaman Turner ocxl friend) la 
of Charles Price rt. Gitille \ th*

head, fever 
dnp»y, balls, 
th* bask, Ac.

ague, 
pain la

 frepand oaly by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
DraffIsts, hJaeeB.Ga.

For Sale ky E. W. HCMMJEKTS, DrocsUt, talla- 
 arr, M4, [Jan. 7,71-17.

IHt IMtRICIH nil!
PRICE. *5.SO.

TME AMKBICA*- WASBT.B SATE* UOSTBT,
DaUDOEBT.

Ths Fattens of Washing Day no Longer Dreaded, but      .. 'dee - -*  -

fee at tba faTalaabla qaalltlta, (not poueoed by say

kVnaemy, Kileleney, aad Ueaa CM hi ni a* re. 
la tilling puMIc attention to tbls Illlfe

etber waihluf machlae y«t lo'sntea>, are here eeu

ichla

U 
Ireait-

Drudlej and Wm. T, Brikdlej j Cu Wlco«."c« 

JAJIUAIT Tim. 1S7J.
TffOTICR li hereby fJTtn lo all ptrtMii ta-
«Vl taraitcd in tlia procaedi of tha tala »f 
ilia Rcnl Eiiatc mrntlontd IB foragolif eaaat 
at tnada aud rtpurlrU by 8<maal A. Urvhan, 
Truitee.to produce their c lalmi authcallcatad 
accordiug lo law, bcrora tb« uidenlgotd oa 
or before tha 25th of March, ncit, at'which 
lime he will proceed to itata an account dli- 
triliuiing the proveedimmoBg tba pcnoai an- 
liiled thereto.

ALBUtT B. 8LBMOX8, 
fab 24 '71. ' Auditor

a»il <tmpl< la eonitnietlaa, nxt eaillf op«ralcd, A 
 hit* t*B>iian old, wllh a few boan' practler, «a 
ikoroaihrjr eumprcbuad aod efntvallT UM It. Then 
»n» aaJxtlBf, BO acnwi to anaor, BO dtUj la 
idaptlac! llli alwa'inadr for uio ! II li» p«rf>«i

UTBIOT COUBT Or 7BE I'KITBD)
HTATSM, roa TUB DuTict OF V IB smakraBtaj.
MABILAIIO. _____ I

Ia the matter of THOMAS W.SUBUBIB, Baaknspi. 
0I8KRICT OF MABYLAMD. aa:

This is to lire notice, that oath* 14th day 
of FKUKUARV., 1871, a Warrant of Bankrupt 
cy was issued out of the District Court *f the 
United Statei for the Dlitriet of Maryland, 
against IU« estate, of Tliomas W. Seabreet*, of 
Salisbury, in the Count; of Wicoluluo in laid 
District, who wat adjudged a Bankrupt, OB hit 
own Petition : That the |>ayment'*f any debt* 
*a>1 the delivery of any property belonging to 
laid Bankrupt, to him or for hit u**, aad th* 
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden 
by litw; and that a meeting of the creditor* of 
laid Bankrupt, to prof* their d*bu and t* 
choose oa* or more Assignees of hit K*tat*, 
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to b* 
holden at Demon before George M. Uaitura, 

__ _ _ Keqr., Register in Bankruptcy for said District,
W»12~Di»iioVthY"rab~»«ri."~lYwm wasV'thVla'r-lon llie 7lh day of March, A. D., tail, at II

toslblanket.Turaeshlrt*itatlmc,Ka<hlnKtu«rofhly!l o'clock M
In a word, the ebluUenofaay labile, from a oafll I* vim-inn v nm nonrtnnrrs-n
a Lace Curtain «r Cambrle llandkerebl.f, anVqially EDWARD Y. QOLDSBOBOUGH,
SB.... to..?..!a.4UkU Jr *. . " *  * fth " " °' * *U"h*1 for "" Dlilricl-

Me matter how deep roeUd a prejudice may exist 
acalast Washing Machines the memeat this Hills 
msekl** Is sren te perform ite wonders, all Omhteef 
Itealeaaalaiealeacy and mlllly arehanUhed, aad the 
dMhter and df trader at eaca beeomethe fast frKiads 
 T (he maehlaa.

W* bar* MVUmealale wltbavt ead. settles: forth Its 
aamerexse sd'aatifee a?er all atkers, sud from hun 
dreds who hare throwa aside the ynwlvldy, usrlm 
machines, whleh have slunaMy- railed to accomplish 
tha eUeet pramUed la proaUaent aad loud sounding 
advertuenswau.

It l> as perfect for washlnf as a wrlnfer Is far 
wrlaflBf. The prleeaaetherparamoant Inducement 
U purchasers, has be*B flleft so lew that It Is wltbln 
the reach af eeary boaiik tsBor.and there Is no article 
of domestic ieoaessy that will repay the small latest-

It Is Ibe smallest, aiost compact, most portable, 
men dm pit la construction, meet easily aperaled, A ehlUtea, ....... . -r..
Ihereai 
Un*a,
adaptlaf ! II 1s always ready Tor ase ! It It a pel 
little wonder ! It Is a atlalaiure flent, doing mere 
work and of a better quality, than tbe meet tUborata 
aade»Uy. Oae half «T the tahor Is fally ea>edby Its 
uaa. aad the elothcs will IA»I oae*half longer than by I 
thVeld plan of the rob board. It will wash the lar-

$5.60.
'IB that Is art at far this O1RAT LABOR BAVCR, 

lo a fair trial. Wo (innate* oath maehlao to dolts

 OLE Aoain FOB TBE CXITED ITATES,

L 1. K11CISCD k CO., 
5^3 BtArk«t St., Philtd'a. Fa,
Ths laramtaad ckiajtOitWUODKN WARK HOl'SE 

la Ik. Oalud  lalos. [«tpt 1 Tl-Sm.

Eatifloatton Votioe-
James B. Blltgood \ta Bo>itr In the CUe.lt 

ei parte. / Court for Wlcotbioo C*>.
No. 137 Equity JAXSIBT Tinv, 1871. 

ORDEUBD by tha luburiber Clerk of th« 
Circuit Court for Wicomlco county, that tha 
said aad* aad reported bjr Janoi K. Klltfos)*], 
Trustee to Mil the Real Kitat* of 0. A. F. 
irady and wife, be ratified and coaUmed, an. 
en cauie to lue contrary the/aofbe thnwn ay 

exceptions filed on or before the 14th day of 
larch nizt: Prorlded a copy of this order be 
nsmed in tome  ewspaper priated In Wlcoot- 

co county once In eavh of three taceeitir* 
'oehi before the Itflh day of lUrch B*iU 
Tlie report itaut the amoant of lain to b* 

$327.»0.
THOMAS r. J. RIDIB, Clerk. 

True copy:
Test: Taxojui F. J. BIN*, Clerk. 

feb 10-31

OFFICdVMOTH k fililETT UB011TOBY, te
"««* 14(A, 1871.

It to our conitrnt practice to mike chemical 
anal/ft* of the I'hoipliate nianiifacliired by 
Meistl. WANTSUN k CI.AHK. of lhii.«ily.  
Waalialli* the materlalt employed la Iheman- 
 factstt*, the materials In the course of man u- 
faciure/ and the finished proituct ready lor 
commerce. We knd*r from our aanlyiis that 
It is As*, constant endeavor of W. z C. to throw 
Into taarkel annlforaa and reliable fertiliser, 
wnlck,iball not ha Inferior to the bait, but 
rather surpass them. The average analysis 
of of the part jrear'i work sbowi the cements 
of I hair fertiliser to bet

Soluble riiciphoric Acid about T percent. 
eqalawtonl to total Bone Phosphate 15 per cent.

Total Phosphoric Aold about 15 per cent. 
eqoiVKTtnl in total Bone I'lionplial* al | |wr

AsaB)onia about 1 per cent., equivalent to 
Bulpeiateof Amonla, 4 percent.

The Soluble Phosphoric Acid fluctuates 
from 6) ® 7| per cent., the total from 14 lo 
Uper cent., and the Amonla, fiom 1 to 1-10 
per cent.

Ai we hare made numerous analyili of iltn 
liar fertilisers, maile by other Arms, we can as 
lert that the article made liy W. x C., ii not 
surpassed by any oihen on sale that we have 
examined, but that It It decidedly tuperlor to 
the greater part of then, and is, moreover 
tery uniform in composition.

'Ketpectfully youn, 
" ' ' BOOTH * OARRRTT.

for Sal* by J. JOUNSON Jk CO.,
Salisbury, Maryland 

"aplM IT-Om.

VOW. b. RICK, JR.,

UAMUFACTUHKR OP

JINE TARA ft SEED CIGAE8- 
riKb cvr CHBWIITO AND PLIJO

V . TOBACCOS,
OF ALL KINDS, 

  ORAiatATBD AND CUT AND

. Smoking Tobacco- 
"Imported Cigars

  ' «P TIME BRANDS, ALWATS ON HAND.

"'If: f. Comer 2<f amf Fftnek
.»   '   '   Winning!**, Delaware.

e«t7,71-ljr :., • ., ^,, ;

liditcr1! Met.
Train A. Bonnda

William J. Boandt 
and otliert.

Ko.mCb*n«*ry,la 
Circuit Court for 
Wicomlc* Coaa- 
ty.

R Is hereby rlreBlo all pertoni tat*r- 
cited In th* proceeds of the sale of tb* 

Heal Kstate mentioned In tha foregoing cause 
ns made and reported by Robert f. Brattan, 
Trustee under d<cr»* of Court, lo prodoc* 
the 'claftns .\utlie ntlfated accorllnj to law, be 
fore the undarslgned, *n or before the 17th day 
of April, neit, al which time h* will 
proceed to ttat* aa acconnt, alttribalUig Ik* 
proceed* among those entitled th*r*to.

ALBRRT B. SLKMOrtS, 
l*b 10-td. A.dltor.

The «H am*) ahw heala* *k*Wtk,   
Where all day drhm the we**V|

Th* eU wttX la atfhaiiSSsBliv;
Stm.kBUa aad Bods by th* 

hwt, *h, th* UlU* ******
I see ae more her WrlBf eye*,
I hear ao aaece her low 

Ala*,alaa, the *a**b>s».l

AtaawBtlMMrdebetiaMilaa, ~
A ad e'er aad *f*rth* w***r 

Ta«*w*nww Stta wHh wtahBBf wm«t 
Tbe old Mk* wake wsth th* waklaf eprtaf:

 at. ah. th* nttle laawhter! 
We a)or* t» IM th* ewkew's rail 
She ream* th* we*as afthe Maaoc HaU 

Alee, alas, th* dswfhter I

MUsaauaer bratsfht th* yoaaf brl tack,
Th* Urd et*the wood aad water; 

Be as** her la the p**aw**d track  
 lseymwrrewe«diwasbet4aBdbl**h 

Ah, me, th* Httle dauawteel 
H* wbbpered, "Trust m*. O ml** cval* 
Sh*we*4,Illrel*tth*aala*er< * •£*.• 

AUe,al*a,tbeda*«hUrl w " '

SNW BMTed the weary moeiths ta ye*n;
All daw dripped «ewa tha water; 

The father's hoart was dall with fswa, 
Th* Bsathert *y«a wetedlm with l*srs

Ah, see, th* little daafhtert r     
Who b It,  aeath the city flare,   
Looks ap with wDd bewfldered stale?

Ana, alas, th* dwsfMer I

A alfht there tame a Bight of wroth 
The rala beat oa tha water, 

The wlad blew from th* nsshlaf Berth, 
The wind blew from the rashtnf aonh,

 wt, ah, th* little daufhur! 
Low la the drifpiaf lack the llee. 
With laafled hair aad altered eye* 

Alas, alas, th* daughter!

haadt,

Aa*Mf aad by. aa aha giaasad aver a 
 ar. her era waa attraeted by his 
aad with white lias aad dilated 

 yes, ska read af hi* aaartiaM to another. 
"HarrUdl Takw aaotber bride, in-

tt at?asaliMha tv  BiirryiMl Oh, 
, l»aall I lavai *ad traslad v«a tW

Awr
8ha aavetat hat lasa with har

AaVawa*Warwe. as she sat therein 
the twlHftft, with tha fatal aawapaper ly- 
(afhttw lap. the heard a atsfTVatae 
naval walk, awl, VMng ap. she saw Jolia 
Phintpa awaiaf ap tha steps. He bed 
beaa to sae her often hefWe, bat had never 
yet rpokeaaf lave, aad had of aoarsa re- 
eaivM ao eaeoara|eaient to do sa. H* 
wat a afala, hard-*rorkia| sVtawr. with ne 
romaaoa aaaat Mas, bat nuttar of-fset 
tathaoora. Bis wife woald get few ea- 
resaas or tender words. He woald be kind 
ssjBmfh wtald give her aUaty to eat and

went back, and. putting bis arms round bar 
prataed on* kit* an her cheek, (ben left 
the house, never looking back

And she went down oft her knees betide 
her sleeping baby, and prayed for strength 
to bear her great trial. They never saw 
oae anothei again

Seventy years old t Her stalwart sons 
and bright eyed daughters remember her 
aa a loving and devoted mother, her grty- 
headed huabaad aa a moat faithful wife.

 :Never was a woman more patient and 
kind, and at good a hoiMewifn an ever wta," 
he *aid. M h* brushed the back of hi* old 
brown hand aerou hia eyes wbil* looking 
dowts an the peaceful (BOB.

And aot one of them ever know of the 
weary heart and broken hniwthat had died 
ia her brest*. nor ever dreamed of the tad 
load she had boiae through lib.

la lilS, the -KTJ YKAB. 
eblr sad active 
pointol the brad et . 
talent*  ata;saai eaMeet 
Tho Q-4JtS»VV 
regloootJb* Hi 
the beaat^Ua 
o tended Mr do 
nearly aU thk 
Northern ladb. 
eoaqa*«U,'had e 
formUabb r.,*. and 
flailed to settle the title to eertala elbaatad 
territories. hoalililNS 
mended by both pat"1 
Oeneral. m 1814, d 
Mad m*n to the seaaVof aetbav 
QilU*pie, who eMntftttded a, 
thit army, waa detalmd oa hi) 
tho atrong fortraa of Kkluttg*: 
a hill. »ad eieeedingry 
In attemptinaT to carry it by »tona, ae hllj 
at the bead of bis oolamn, whieh was re- 
palted with loo*. Tha o«eef' wbe> • *a«'1 
ceeded him. with tba aM of hetvyarfi*l«*<*>t 
made a fimilar aUowpt, but in - vaii^aajL 
the native* did ooteraouaU their stsxiu-jioln 
until it* wall* were battered to rawr 'Kf 
tb. fort of Jytnk, Ibe Britiah. mtuaVe^iw 
eral Martiodale, were al*> rvpaJamlj.afsA,

Will It k* oret to-dsj or to-«*orr*w T 
Will It but for a week, or a moatk, era jrear,

Tkls traneo tkal Is aetther a Joj nor a sorrow, 
Tab waltlai that ls aot m kop« aor a foar r

While I am waltlaf, the tad draws Bear. 
It will eosaobetare I am dead some dsv-

Shall I sool It, I weador, wkea It U karat 
Its comlaf sismi Uk* folag awaj.

It H oat/ that wauklaf haa BMW* m* weary, 
Aad Uwt, aaUf wcatj, has aude me dream?

Bat la dreams th* world h  *»   droary, 
And IB dreams talafs are aot aa tboj soaaa.

And, iBdood, I am a*t tired yet  
I have atreBgth t* wall what b rot U aaa,

What th* boars I kaow will aot nKfot, 
Th* aad *fth* watch that Is art far me.

b It tb* * *" that has amd* ma atroac, 
Lest I say whoa It cornea. It U eoas* toe tat*T

TkeatmiteamoliboaMtadloai- 
I have lorajotlea for what I wait.

TWa why are mj thoa^wU bvaad a» tothla 
 7 a bvoxi that I Bolthar l**l or seje,

While the world |om by U baa< of allasT 
Do 1 thlak the world koep* watch with met

Tei th* ead will eom* and the ead win g* 
Aad loan BO trace la the empty air 

When It la *<er BOB* will kaow, 
Aad I hardlj thlak that I shall ear*.

SJ.V Spitial at*t*a*a glr** te th* aellef 
ti*a *f*lahB*. [Jaa. S, ISfS-wT

She was eVsrit aa «U woarta. fill] sO- 
vwy hair braahed saMOibly away frota bar 
wriakUd fbteaaad. aad soowy aaptM atv 
der her ebb, a sad. quiet faee; a patieat 
moata, with liaes aaoat it that teU af sor 
row bora*) with Math fnauass : aad two 
witberwd. tired baade, erossed aitk A rest 
ful look. That was all.

Who. looking at la« slecplag fcrat,woaU 
thick ef lov* aad matanan, af a Iseartealf 
jait healed of a auaaii reeeived leag. loaf 
ago?

Fifty years she had lived ander that roof 
a fanner's wife. If you look oa ike little 
plate ea her eoflln lid, you will see   Aged 
70" thcte ; and the was only twenty whea 
John Phillips brought her bosse. a bride.

A half-eeulury she had kept hti eareful 
wateh over dairy aad larder, had pad* 
batter sad ebeeie. and looked a; tar the ia- 
numerable datie* that fall to the whare ef 
a farmer's wife. And John bad aever 
gone with battoalesa shirt* or andarned 
seeks; had aot eoate honieto an aaUdy 
hotue and toolding wife Hi* trim, tidy 
MBrthahai been hb pride, aad thoagh 
not a wttatoaetraliva hatdaad.be bad boast- 
led Meaetime* of the asoslel housewife that 
lepi hi* hoate ia ord.-r

ifut aademcwth her ejaiet exterior there 
was a stery that John never dreaated of, 
aad would hardly have believed poseible 
had he beea told. Hie did aot anrry to 
love. Whea she was nineteen, a roay, 
bappy girl, a tiiaager eaate ea a rbit lo 
Uieir little vilUge, aad that samsser was
  h i brightest %ad happiest the ever knewv 
faat Oardaer was the stranger's name , bt>" 
was aa artiet. aad fell in love with the 
simple village girl, and woo her heart, 
aad, wise* he w*ni away ia the aatamn. 
they wore betrothed 

-HI eeate agaia ia the *pHuf." he said
  Tratt BM, aad wait fct me. Maitie dear. 1*

Kb* proatlted to love and. wait for him
till the ead of time. If ae*d be ; and. with
a kia* oa her qaiveriag Up*, he went away.

Matti* Gray did aot teU bar faihwraad
aMtber of her ! * . fcr they had ao likiag
for Loadoa fplb. aad had treatod Pad
aoae leo hoaaltaUy wb«m ha had veatar-

fyrinf-rhM eame. aad. trae to hb word 
Paal Mtatmed , ha stayed aalyaday or 
two thb thna.

"I aat goiaf away ia a law week* la 
Italy, te siodi," he »aid. "I shall be ma 
two wan, aaa then I shall ***** to aba* 
yoatVaiy hride."

They reaewed their vowt, snd parted 
with tears, aad teadsr btlaf words ; he 
pat a Uay ring oa her aafeir. *«4 out a Ut- 
Ik sari Ttreas Cram hs* browa hair , aad 
teQiafWlo haatwa*»sros, aad switaW 
yat a* w*a» away.

The) aMMhs wewt br, aa4 MaMlewat, 
trying to aukatha tip* mum shatthe 
ausdyttaf to laafrava hatsall, sa that she

whmiha

he seeased to have eom« for the 
asking her to be hj* 

. tor he*took a ehair, and, seating him 
self beaMe her, alter the asual greiiting, 
rssarrlag aearaely   BMnientto take breath 
bagaav SB hb batiaens like way. to MU- 
MtM. There wa* ao eonllearion of love.no 
aUadifif, f« baad-el**pinf, no tender 
jtlaatjew, h*v*laip)j winted her, would tbe 
be hie wife t UH Banner was beatty *n- 
oagh, then was ao doubt he really wanted 
her  w*MMt rather marry ber tbsa any 
ether woman be kaew, bat ibat was all.

Bar lips awvod ta tell him she did not 
Viva hhB. bat as aha let fall her eyas from 
tha ejrisasoa-hearted rose ibat swung from 
tha vine over the window, she caught tight 
of those few lines again.

  Married I" she aaid to herself. "What 
eaa t ao t He doesn't auk me to love hint 
If I starry him. 1 eaa be a trna wife to 
him, and nobody will know thai Paul bw 
jilted ase."

Thadeeision was made. Her eheek* 
wtre ashy pale a* *he looked ap. etraigbt 
into hia eye*-, and answered quietly. Yea, 
I will be year wife.

Her parent* were pleated that she wu 
ehoeaa by so well to do a vonng man, so 
it was all settled, and they were married 
that sense saatsMT. People though! she
 obared down wonderfally, more than that 
nothing was said that would lead any <>BJ 
ta vafpoae say ohange had taken plaee.

Tea, she wat aobered dowa. 8he dared 
aot think of Paul. There was no hope 
ahead. Life was a time to be tiled with 
sssasthlag. so that she might aat think of 
harasir. aloha waa always kind, bat tb* 
got so wtariedof his talk of stock and 
areas, aad saU ta hemlf, -I matt work 
harder, plan, aad fass, and boatl* about 
as e*h*r wsmssi do, so that I stay fern:, 
aad grow UksJoha."

Two yean went swiftly by. A baby 
tleaiiataaeradle. and Martha nobody
 ailed h*v Haiti* hat Paul-sat rocking it 
with ber fbot at she knitted a blue woollen 
etoekiag tor tba baby's father There was 
a kaook at the haif-opea door.

"I have gat.iato the wrong road, will 
yoa. be luad *ae*|h sadiraatasa tha near. 
aat way ta twSviUaga T said a vuios, and
 % artsTamwwgMV HslBlB*M Ul*

Vha rasa to five Um the reqaired diree-

aabkly fcrwa. 
Paal

*

lib roee lighted ap, sad he reatbed oat 
hb anas (0 draw her to him. With a tur- 
prbad, asioed look, she draw back.

"Mr. Gardner, tbw ba most uneipeot. 
*d ntaadaf ."

  Mr. Gardner The repeated.   Mattie. 
what do joa anma T '

casi.  Doa'I eall uie Mattie, If you pi 
tbe replied, with dignity. "My name i« 
Phillips."

 FhiHiptrbeecbood. "Are yon mar- 
nod r

  Thew are strange word* from yon. 
Paal -Gardner, did you think 1 was wait 
ing all thi* tiro* for another woman't^bua 
band T that 1 was keeping my faith with 
one who played ate faUv to soon Y"

"Played you falaa 1 1 bate not 1 ani 
sonta as I piomi*ed yoa. Tb* two yean 
are bat Jact past, aud 1 am here to claim 
yoa Why do yoa greet me thus T Are 
yon iadeed married, Mattie Gray ?"

8be was trembling like an a»pon leaf. 
For aa*w*r, *b* tarn*d and pointed to the 
cradle. lie e*me and tlood before her, 
with white bee and foHed anus.

"Tell me why yoa did this 1 Didn't 
yea love in* w*lf enough to wait for me ?''

She wont and unlocked a drawer, and 
took oat kuewepaper. Unfolding it, and 
India* theipleo*. she poiulod to it with ber 
lager, and Be isad the marriage nolle.

  What of this r he atked. as h* met ber 
aaottioning. reproachful look. "Ob, Mat- 
Uel voatbuaghtU meant me. It i* my 
ooaiia. 1 am not atariied, aor ia love 
with any oae bat yoa I"

"Are you telling m* thi '.rathf she aek- 
ad, ia aa eiger, baaky ». L-«.

And then, a* be replied, "It it trae/ 
aha gave a tow groan, and tank down into 
a chair .

"Oh,P*aJ,fcnr!veBM! Itaaarly broke 
my heart! I dlda't know that yoa had a 
aaasia by tha saato aama. I aaght not to 
hava doabted yaa. b*j« HwW there in blaak 
aad while aad this awn, my husband,

[From Arthur'! H*me Magaitae.]

Alice fTarjr. ( .,

After this sweet singer passed awav, 
newspaper -gossipa, ai they will some 
times, took up certain old and half- 
forgotten stories, in which her name 
waa connected, with that of a person 
ohca well known iu literary circles, 
and rehearsed them in the publics ear. 
From what we know of the man him 
self, we never believed it possible for 
a woman like Alice Carer to have any 
feeling toward him higher than grati 
tude Tor service rendered; and wo 
always felt something ef pain anil re* 
palsion whenever we ueard their 
names associated.

Il was, therefore, with a feeling of 
deep satisfaction that we read, in the 
Independent, from the pen of Mrs. 
Mtry Clemmrr Ames, the true story 
of her love and life. Here it is:

"If a public career codsfs to a wo 
rn an ly woDiaii, the secret almost always 
lies in the story of her heart.' Alice 
Gary was bora a singer. Wbittier's 
words of her are tenderly true:

'Foredoomed to song she reeined to me j
I quarried not with destiny;
I knew the trial and the. need,
Yet all the more f laid, God tpeed I'

"Had she been a bappy wife and 
mother, her song would not have been 
lens, but gladder. But it was not the 
'faculty divine,' it was the in czorable 
facts of Fata that made her a writer 
by profession. Had she married the 
man whom she loved, she would never 
bave come to New York at all, to coin 
the rare gifts of her brain and soul in 
to money for shelter and bread.  
Phoebe Gary, in her touching sketch 
of her sister, Alice, written last spring, 
says of her: "If in her mortal life she 
ever felt any deeper or holier affec» 
tion than tLat for her kindred, except 
in dreams of poesy, she rolled the 
stone over the youth of its dead sepul 
chre, and sealed it with everlasting si 
lence. Among the things hullowed by 
liar use there was not left a single rel 
ic which coald reveal such a secret. 
And so, knowing thtre was one cham 
ber in her hoart kept by her always 
as a safe and sacred sanctuary mine is 
surely not the hand to lift from it now 
the'solemn and eternal curtain of the 
past.'

"Yet; no less because of these words, 
sacriligious hands have ru lely attempt 
ed to lift it. Tho sanctuary of that 
pure heart is ruthlessly invaded even

1850 obtained a pabllaher for tatir 
first volume, and had added both their 
names with selections from their po 
ems to his own 'Poets ef America,   
Ha knew everything necessary to their 
success in tho sphere of labor which 
they had chosen, while they practical 
ly knew next to nothing. He encour 
aged and helped them Th many ways, 
and thus commanded their gratitude.

"For Alice to incur a debt of grati 
tude wits to pay it, if at a cost of her 
life. Yet even the gnod will of one 
type of man to a woman is often a mis 
fortune. Her soul may be white as  ..... .       »   _ _ 
snow, yet he cannot take her innoceyit j the division marehiug through' &»iV» toaT^ 
name upon his lips without smirching I two deuchmcou, which were) ptrreoawa* ; 
it with somewhat of his own vilcness. I and out off. ' ".V 1 - - -  < 
His vanity has been flattered by idle! 'Ch.e*) diuMen. taoagh nsor^i 
women, till eonquett has . become not i English, poduced only in 
only the habit, but tha necessity, of  ? rePa!r..lliem. * 
his morbid and miserable sonl; till, 
where he knows he ha* not won it, he \ 
yet is base enough to boast of il. Such j .,_ 
a man (judging by every record left j i,'^ priuoipal strungbold. 
of him.) was Rufus W. Qriswold. «ar« theu oatnmenectl, bat havaag

He was a man of poetic tempera. ' -  -  - ... 
ment, of fine scholarship, of generous

., Gtn!I*l x_ Nieb-.boon gaiaed *eV,

impulse*, and, in certain directions, of 
rare gifts, yet no len he was a man of 
fickle fancies, of violent temper which 
bfton fell upon bis dearest friends, of 
monstrous vanity, and of nngoverned 
passions '1 was never engaged to him 
in marriage; I never loved him,' said 
Alice Gary to me. I could not have 
loved such a man, though I learned 
him in his best phases. I came to 
pity him, because no waa his own worst 
enemy. As a friend I owed him much, 
and before his deajj)t,l found it in my 
power to pay back in part my large 
debt of gratitude. When he returned 
to New York, poor and sick, with cer 
tain death before him, I, with Miss 
  , hired a room and nurse for him. 
From that they have made the roman 
tic story of my nursing him for unre 
quited love. It was old Betsy who 
nursed him. Yon know how big and 
strong she is; yet even she became 
wor.i out, for his siokneu was long and 
very painful. Many upkiod, even 
en a'thing? have been said bcause he 
willed to me bis personal effects. Bo- 
sides the books and pictures which he 
bequeathed to tbe Historical Society, 
they were all that he post-cased, ami 
he left them to me, not more out of 
personal regard than from a desire to 
repay as far as he was able the money 
which I had expended for his comfort 
during his last long nickneis.'

"In the profoundest sense Alice 
Gary never loved but once. The mao 
whom sho loved is still alive; yet gos 
sip, with its keenest socnt, has never 
found er named him. With all her 
fulness of affection, hers was an elec 
tric and solitary soul. Ha who by 
tbe very patent of his being, wss more 
to hor than any other mortal could be, 
might pass from her life, but no other 
could ever take bis place- A proud

broken off, (he ttriutn agaia took^ba
in IS 1(3, aud after Iwioe defeating the ea
emy, extorted a treaty, 'by w&ea tiity*

'gained all the points ia dbpote. 
Th* next object of the

aprc^mlav*
lara... ^e^.eaist, 
despatched by tba., 
t enabled. *VnV'

wit to reprot* the predatory' tribe* beloire
alluded to. tod to gain saeh a " ~"
the native states aa to rweore
aneeover the** marauders.
Mated to recoivo a foroe
governor, who WM thus
 upaosed, toebeok the iMiumaa
Piudareee. Nevertheless,  lading
British force*, tb«y crossed tbe NerbaddaJ
with l«u thousand horsouieu. aw1 ->y-'i-'-Li'"
cod plundering actively in the
territories. They were, however*
in variou* quarters, and compiled,"** ty-
Ireat with ooattdorable loss. ' ''

In 1817. Lord [fasting* put :n 
by far the largest end tuoti   efficient tiful** 
which had y«l taken the field in India). ; ifr. 
consisted, iu all of nearly ao buadrod thou 
sand mon who, oooiaian<leJ by tho inarquU
in person, and by ether euiinuut 
marched from various direction*.** eacvlea; 
ind eapturaJlre whole body of IhaPja- 
(Urett. Bu\h -Hindi* and Amee-Kaaa 
wire compelled, however nluotantly, W a>-J 
tent to the pf'iji-et and tbe lattei fas fora»' 
ed to di*b*nd hi* irregular forces. The. 
opening of tbe etmpaigu was retarded by 
we ravage* of the cholera, which abort thb1 
time M**nd*d over a great pirt of tatta. 
Nearly BUM thousand of the tmoaa .sal 
eamp-fotiowers (prma'paHy the lattar) al 
the dtviaioa nader the inioMdiale eoanaaad 
of Lord Hasting* died of thi* new aodt 
ribl* ditordar. In th* coarse of ^18U 
iproad throngfa all nerta of India, "and" 
army, in eomtnoa with others expo ed to 
iu attaaks, safferad aevaraly. - 

Tbe Piadarees, seeing hojtil* (areea ap- 
proaobiug Iran all aide*, tboagai. .ooly «( 
taeape. aad Obeetoo, their prinetaal laadw 
with eight thoaiand aara, todk r*W^,'> 
eviding tho vigiUndo of bi*  aeaei**, {tfaVi 
territory of. M«»r*r. Karraaoi.
obief. sttempting lo fly. w*» defaiud^ auj, 
his follower* were oooapleuly .cfup^r»ed, A 
freth enoiny now tpniog upni IM doVojti- 
ioot of Holk«r. After ik« death of hlrat'

and prosperous family brought all ^M< b» offio«w. eAUehed to
their pride and power to bear on a*on 
to prevent his marrying a girl uneiu- 
catud. rustic an J poor. 'I waited for 
one who never came hack,' she said. 
 Yet I believed he wo .11 come till I 
read in a paper his marriage to ar.olh-

warfare, and dreading the perinaac*! uev 
etlpatioa of tlteir oouutry by * British fcrJM 
pruparcd for war. General Ilial6p,''1rkef 
wan ilrapatohed agaiuat them.
their army at a groat dutadTantage,;'at, 
by the'jupuriority of hit troop*, gaiaoil the 
day. Tbe Mahratta army rMrealal, lea*.1

might b* worth* af har bvar,
sliaata ffatavai wt avsata hwT ass w

aad I marrbd him V
With bitter toara, ah* told him how it 

all happened. With eleaehad bands be 
watted >o s«4 Ira, thea, rtspysd betid* the 
 ndUawtbaat eva* the ti*wpiac child. 
Lowwb* bent, till hit Ha* toaobod iu wee 
forehead, wbQe he maratarwdswftly to him 
sdfYUsub. baVj.

Thea b* iwne4,sM k-»e»ag before her 
sals\«>ahwvw|as.l iW-ivayaa, Matti*. 
b4Mhwf«f aayoaaaar He task both her 

aad behsd .to^y. Urlagly.

waw*

I have a*
MM   VHl«

right

wiiw«d.Mhaweataat af the door.

i;i the grave. A story under tho title 
ot the  Unknown Love of Alice Oaiy,' 
in the newspapers, is still traveling 
through the length af the land. It 
asserts that in her youth aho was affi 
anced to Kufus W. Qriawold ; that he 
was false to her forsaking her for a 
woman of the world ; that, long after, 
when he returned to New York, friend- 
lew, poor, and sick, sire forgave him 
the great wrong that ho had done, and 
nursed him tilliie died. This story, 
in many conflicting phases, wus often, 
to her great annoyance, told of her 
life. Tho f»ct that Hufus W. GrU- 
wold did in his last will boquoutlt to 
her his personal effects, wat made, 
much of in print and in private circles, 
and used as an unanswerable proof 
that at one time he bad been her lover. 
Within a week i have read in a letter 
to the New York Evtning Pott that 
the will proved the lovs and relation 
ship between the two persons beyond 
a doubt. Yet no less, in its founda 
tions, the story is false. Referring 
to it once, while we two sat alone to 
gether, Alice said to me: 'I will tell 
you just the truth. If you ever think 
if necessary, JOQ csn tell it.' I be 
lieve it to be but justice to ber sacred 
life, with which idle gossips is yet too 
busy, to tell it now.

"Bereavement in death-and in lifo 
had inaJa bar Western home too deso 
late to be borne. These, with the im 
pulse of the brave will that served her 
to tbe last, brought her to New York 
to make not the life tlu»t she would 
have ehoscn for heroelf, yet a life 
worthy to be lived. 'Ignorance stood 
me in the stead of courage,' slid said. 
 Had I known the great world as 1 
have learned it since,! should not have 
dared; but I d)dn't. Thus I came.' 
The loadlnfliUratcar at that time was 
Dr. tufas W. OrUwold, He htd coin- 
piled the books called 'Tbe Female 
Prose Writers and Tbe Female Poets 
of America.' He was sharply on tl»e 
lookout for every new cental in llter-

er. Can you think what life would , ing their artillery and three 
be loving one, waiting ior one who
would never come T'

 'lie ditl come at lait. I saw him. 
Ilia wife hnd died. Alice was dying. 
The gi ay  haired ntim aat down beside
the gray-Uaircd woman. Life had ! *?«• »«r- lu""J'

<"***

their outubcr on the field.
cliiula were «*>a compelled to subtatt w
term* diotatud by England.  - -    -' 

f Ue Ptodireeai after n^afultfifseW 
defeat* in tbeir flight from

l. "* 
l° llle

Decoyed Teeth.

A good stopper for decayed teeth 
is the tincture of bensoin (friars' bal 
sam). GoU and other hard stopping 
last only a short while; tbe deo»y of 
the teeth is not arrested by thuin, and 
they presently fall out. The alcohol 
of the tincture of bension evaporate*, 
and leaves a gum which excludes the

dealt prospuroutly with him, as is its
wont with men. Suffering «nd death
had taken all from her Mva ^he luitrej wb;u |urki in j,. for^auef A.
of wondroun eves. From her wan and The p.wliwa, Bajee Rao, who hadl
wasted fbco they shone upon him full' fur *,m8 time unea»y, uuder the ooatrol
of tentlernuss and youth. Thus they j of bit patrons, neorutly rewlverl to IhraW
met with life bbhinl them they who |off their yuku Having dUarmod jaspiains)
parted plighted lovers when life was by the mo<t profound diwinmUiioo. aeta4-
young. He wa.i the man whom she,denly attaokod. with a large foroa, UM
fortave for her blightod and weary |»:M| ' ^yofthe eomF aay«. tr4^*rbb»l
life, with a smile parted as divine as ^d b*a.n ttmllon^ ** *»?*> ^,«-»<**>
 v«r lit thn fa«« of wnmnn " rb'M - hoW8T<!r. dufeudad Uiemtelvaa with ever lit the face or woman. ^ mo|t odtmto(, ^^ no|Jl ^^

ed. when Ibe penbwa. nnabU te> sjltad 
* pilobed bottle, waa fotoed to la-hra** IW 
MI m»iiibi, eluding by aaparior awiAo*** 
the purauit of his ouniaies, be ravaged.tha 
Decean ; bat wo* nnally eompvlled ta *mt>i 
render bi* ponoa and rehnqaish .hia ti»W 
r*e*siving iu return a pen*t<M of eight laaf 
of ruBee* (about half a million ol dollar*). 
All his territories were sailed by the vie-

> . ' .   ' . . -\ i ators. 
Similar events, 

air from the teeth. In the case of; where tb* rajah,
tramplrvrd at KA 
with «a ovCTwhsTsaiasi

of tintender teeth, susceptible to dampness, few* »"«olced tbe amall hudy 
fogs and cold air, the tincture is very! staiionea there, who. 
effective. It hardens and strength 
ens the teeth and gums, and will nre-; |ik, ^ « ̂  ^ 
serve from toothace. It should be jn ui* entire sabjug ^^^ 
applied at bast onci a day : but twice i An<r ||,e 
a ilay is preferable. Aftei a fortnight, j VMtl̂  m \ t i 
more or less, it may be discontinued, j .tmcgle ofiwporUBae - : r-Hajlet 
Tbe wav of spplying is this: take a' Whe0 Bburtpote. a ttroag a 
piece of cotton wool, the site of a laige i fortrea*. wat aUaokod aud t 
pea, faaten it in the nib of a steel pan by sV»A«Ja*abuna*re, with a 
with a holder, dip the wool into the ty^vafmoaawJad  ** >. .
tincture, and put it into the cavity of j Tha
the tooth; after which dip it sgaln Buatiuek. who *VaTtlv al
and apply to tho vbole of tha tooth the head of the ladi*a
and to the gum adjaaeut. Tha Jullow 
color which the benioin imparU to the 
tootk b easily ramovad at any time 
afterwards with toothbrnsh and wator, 
but u it "does not permanently slain, 
it is bast not removed.

diMiagaisa*d tw bataMeeafai 
tha saadlilna aflha vata aMi 
 ho wore dirwtily S| 
aathority. The borritla 
of widow*, wejie *t| 
aagratil abtwca were 
yaw 188ft.the" '
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U8TOS r l MIMliKY s

Kv. Mn.
'WWaWearl strictly to all l«isln*ss cnir»»t- 

ad to his care. Ottin ovef>tho store of A. U- 
Toadvln* * O*.. Main Strwt.

MAt.OKK.

, M».
will attend ilrlctly (a all legal bnnlures in- 

Ira*ttd to bim, and to the M!C of Real Kimte.

C. f. COLLAIIO. «. W. H OOOPKR

TIOLLA.SD Jt COOPER,
ATTORN BTS-AT- LA W,

ULIISCKT, MO.
Tfecllc* ia tb* Courts of JUrj land and Del

aware.

if at.
TARR,

ATTOU.VI Y-A T- L A W,
' • S»IISSDST, SIB.
jVill practice intbe Courts afSomerset. Wi- 

••saieo, and Worcestei Couatirt.

K. KLLBtiUOU,
a»orfcotlliiiiielnaa4 Inlaweiil al Ik.

. ATT.ORHRY- AT-LAVf,
'

WITI a«««<J promptly lo nil biuiaess «n trus 
ted to bis care. '

ISAAC D JONES.
Attorney-General of Maryland,

Office ovei Cbrsapeaki Usnk, 
Comer North and FayetteStroeU,

BALTIMOKK.
Jtf-Pmctlces in tbe Courts of Baltimore,in 

tlie Court of A|i|ieals. and in the Supreme 
C*art *f the fulled St»:es. ___ ____

TIR. L.S BELL,

Grad'aai*of"D*lto. College of Dental Sur'y.)

ten ocnrdbw to«lnetloM sndneuhikM*;mnreB. 
tMraoMsn net atetnr** •» mBwml

The* are a O<Mltr Paf*»tl**aa woll aa*) 
T.ile, po«r«l«B. oh*. Ik* »eo»ttv nor* .0* eotfc* 
u . *omhl woe* u> nUerls* OmcvoUo* er faaom*

FOR rUfALE CmmUslUn. Mi
•lit. mntarl oc itacli. « UN *Mm e» «mn»B*ed era* 
UN bun el af*. IkiseToBle Wtan km «o o«usL

»*r laSammaleiry aaJ Oroate utkeama- 
ttaa aa* (teat. VroMMa «r ladlceoilao). 
Mllo*a, stamina** aad iMermttseat »e- 
voro, Blown of Ik* Msea. Unr, K.I4-
•ore eurf Blaevser, thest SUtlera am few most

of eke Bteeetlre On*M.OR moi<«nioii,

Eastern Shore R, R.
OH AN'I> AFTER Jan. lit, UT1 

Tr»>ia«—SiAdajr Bjioopttd

UOrieMd 
Hopewell 
Uarioa 
KlagaUM 
Wcsioew 
P.AMM

T1IA-X. U Delniar

Forklowa

tM 
T4&

tM 
Bta 
ttttu

.Sid'|.ltS5 
~ - It 41

WmSUTc
Sallibnry
Forlcnwa
Kden
Loretto
P.Jtaw*
Wettover
KiBfltOB
•tarfea 
B««*w*n 
Ar CrUlald

141T.M
let
»10
341
4tO
411
4S»
tt»S>u
ISO
•a
• to

OAK HALL, 8. E. 
4 MAHKKT STB., PHILAD'A

I taki> ptwW«rt ia infontlng i 
Trkndt Usmt I h«tw fjrtn «p bwUi 
at tbe corn«r of 4ta and Market, 
am now with

W. THOMflOM,

Delaware Road:

OM AND AFTRH-mONDAY, May Mh| ftft,
Paaseofcr Trains will nm u Mbwt

•ntil further notiet) — ~ 
All Trains Sunday* Kxe«pt«4. 

TxmJns Going North, lirt»
U **» H. 11 la ' 
Ilia

m
•BALIS1.1KY. >TD.

HOTEZ.3-
UUUSk', 

M.
MAIS STRUTT,—SAUSBOUT, MD.

J. TRACT, rr*>|>ri«tor.

.A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH

JoSeSoBennett & Co..

OkvCMotMov Sver B«UUoM of me

Liver eae Bmoi, vrkfck •»•*«• them of u»oso»n»> 
I tk* Wood of mil poouttlos. ut k»- 

t*ewl»»sBo:nii«>ett.who».ifftom. 
VOR WB [« »IBKA(in, ftvptloM. 1Mt<r. Ml

»ot tk», ——— . vhotmr , 
BsmBv *•*• •» «"*• conM oo» •fikt unfed hi a short am. krjgSS.o< <>»i •mn«. TB* oonl. to ••*. 
•••I *Wumi\mM liiaiilloiiKiiliM nUiili ml

Delmar, ._ .
Laurel, ..yv ,
SBAFORD, Kj
Bridgevillo,
Greenwood,
FarmiaglOB,
Uilford,
Ilurington,
Feltoa,
Cauterbnry,
Woodsids, •
Wyoming
DOVKR,
Moortua,
Brenford,
Smyrna,
CLAYTOJI,
Sassafras R'd,
Blackbird,
Towurad,
MIDDLETOWN,
Mt Pleasant,
Klrkwaod,
Rodney,
Bear,
State Bead
New Castle,
Ar. WUmingtoa,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

rSeecomon u Stntcft, BtBBCtt AC*.]

Wholesale Druggists.
No. 609tMaikrt Street,

TOOA.M,
710
T30
T3S
740
710
• to
110
111
115
115
l?t 
140
• 4a
• 05
• II 
111
tso
»40 
t 41
t55

1011
II 45 A, M,

1 05 P. M

ItM
11OJ P,M
llll

ItM
|«l AAa

II Ift 
1M 
1 11

I4t 

1M

AT OAK HALL.
Tn Liaaan CMtiRM HOWBB in AmaiM. 

LI. CtTBtt H. BR4 Btlfctt Us,

vfccrt I •ettll ft floated to »*t y»« 
sod •ooomnaodat* yo« with anrtbi»g 
ia UM GroiUag Uw, dUtkar la tkt, 
Cutom D«p«rtment or R*»d/-Madt 
Clottkg.

TraLBIwtilgtata Lttfl

JaaeU-l*
nULADELFHIA. %y fr-ly

Wlcomco & Pocomoke

ON aad after Voodav. Mar 4tb, daily Pi 
gtrand Frtlsjbt trainr will run on the Wi- 

eoailco and Pocomoke Rail Road as follows:
ABUT* AT

Berlin at t 30 A.M. I Salisbury, 10 OS A M 
Salisbury, 3 40 P.M. | n*.-iia, 5 1& P M

The rrdns for Salisbury vill slop at St. Mar 
HB's, Vh*l»yr\ll» aad PilUtill., making coa- 
aectioa at Salisbnry wltr- la* Philadelphia aad 
Baltlmor* Mail Traia.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and iatrr 
dial* {Mints immediately •Aor the arrival there 
Wta* dewa Mail Traia. H. R. Pj^T, Pr

L. H. BLACK.
Dress-Making, Sal

AXD

107
EMPORIUM, 

Wett Baltinort Street,

BALTIMOEE
F1RB 8NSUPANCB

PhlUdelphla,
Baltimore,
WHmlngton,
Now Cattle, ^
StattBoad ^
Bear,
RodnoT,
Kirfcwoed,
lltPleaiant,
Mlddletowa,
TownMad,
Blackbird,
Sauafrai fi'd,
Clajton,
Ar, Smyrna,
Lre, Brraf»rd;
Moortoa,
Dorer,

• 3» A. 
Y1I

10 10
1030

1045
low
11 VO 
11 10II »
1131 
U 40 
11 41
I ! U M,
II IIP.M, 
11 *•

Kctablulied npwanb <rfb«tfa ceotary. 
W. Cor. Sooitk aad Watrr ft., Baltiaore.

Bi IS tompmfj iucm ajruast Ion «r da. 
& age n n:.*. ia lt« cit j or toojatry ,

Woodside,
Canterbury,
Felto>,
Harriagtoa,
Milferd,
FarmiagtoB, 

i Or**awoo*V 
i BridgrvlU*,

Saatsrd,
Laarel,

Tkis compaay also issaca PtarrrciL er Pis.. 
»A«UT Poueu*.

11 M 
11 M
1340 
11 4i
11 10 

I 10

1 II 
1 IS
1 JTIH in in

ait 
lit
1U 
14» 
BOO 
SOS
»l» 
33t 
331 
35*
» Jl P, M 
lit

IOOP, M 
14t 
ill
• 41
• 10 
T«t
TOT 
1 10
T10 
T3I 
T4I 
7*5 
I 00 
I It
• M
• I»
• U
• ill 
141
• 10
tot 
ttl 
• II
• 41

Vw^VVeMI ^Wwtf^^JeHaW^e^B^grV^B^wl

•l

DELAWARE SASH
swrrtifc, WINDOW

•AKvFACTORY,
DOOR, , BUID, 

run

HIS fct*Jall «B owe) •!»*• aMOite»J4j Mit- 
tht »> plIlM. awj WtrlUMMMhlf toeeWpe^B

'Mr JrWmy !• tkv UMIM HMtM.

Natures Gifts
As IndlsereUoa ar etk

eat*, t* ate* fcasinisly for dlsoase bee* fta.
vfakd. OnrUU - - • • -
rwati aad a*r*m,
edaad *De»a«aad*d,
rl*^wta*b\T*Ua. T*t»d sack areawdy
we tkoaei seek tad Uat aae «t«*d tbr teat af

OnrUtt} awdratleys ab*«a4 wMh 
•4 aarbei, wW«« if ideaHlBeatty arefar- 
ana|i»ma<ad, wiU restore Malta aad

AIMS OYarn ••« ramt BOXER, cratw %t
ereiy deacrlptioa, tofethev, with a fall assort-
aviataf Lasabers

BIDING, BOOKING, 
wait* •»• rnxow

PW.V

SALUSTRAJUSRAILING t 
JOM

aBdlag
tferall Work tad BraeeMtehrabkeJto order. 

Ballders aad Dealers will lad U U their ad- 
raatag* lo give «s a trial aad boat ecica aaa- 
•laetd of tk* above Atota.

HOOFLAND 8
German Bittern.
8m Cwtftf
B*rt thrift*
AIM C'«re /W
Smn Cmrtjkr Jautoiict
Art C**i fiv Mmiimmt.

Perfect

i^-i

•17 W4Srt B.UtUB.4>re
, MALTIMC**. 

Measum lake*, aad^ erd*r*

-.£. E. L, D. PARKE.W,

AsjwalltJ* •(•MM weakness
waat afactloa la tb* Liver «*. Dlgastrr* 

TB* great remedy lar

Aflat, Salisbury, Md.
Will glr* prompt attMlloa I* I* all order* 

bft wit* ais*. E*limaU**aallwwrkra roUb- 
•4 watn w**1r*d [da* lo-«m.

LECTURE
leiEIf.

A l«9r*aa eei ram •Anraa.Taatmairr A SUat»t

KoUr. 
pi** subject to Appro**!. 

Ptt 17, 1910-lj.

FOR COBJf, OATS, POT A TOM, WHEAT
':-.:>. .; AHD OTHER CROPS, 

AKD 05 SHALL FRUITS * VEOETBLM

TVHAISTN'S
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate

to wlUftOut » atlT«l.

s BeU-AB*ee.~As~-Ih]r BOBKL- .. 
X. tTvTABtkor ef the "Ureoa

Thl wertd-reBewed aaiksr, la tab admirable Lee- 
tew, etoarlr provos from bis ewa eiperleasotbet tk*
i«»ovoi°wijko»»°ai»alris!i., sad Xiee* daafonMu,heaths, taarwaeau, rlass, er 

at amede of ears at eace eonala 
MtUr what

suly. and raeleallr. THIS 
__iVaVA BOOK TO TBOCSAX 
ASM.

ererr ntVre^MM 
as*r_e«t* •»*«« 
T. THIS CaXTUB 

ODSAIlM AMD

It has repeatedly «se*ll*d Par* PerarUa 
Oaaae. aad produced ttrg* crap*,

while at tbe tame ti*s* it 
.,- Beratanently im 

prove* th* 
land.

HJ" Stmtrt */ Imitoiwiu. 
FOR 8ALB BY

(tfasf e*t amode efeare at eejee 
Vywakk every nwrr

-"-"**""• -"-ertrmR-wTfi.
AMD THOUS-

SeaVuBd*T oml, U say sdarsss. la a phUa sosM
- erslseo*!*, er Iwe 

_._,_. _-._.. .-.retweiri ' 
prlee*eoais. Address tk* FBI

CHAS. J. C. HUH* A CO. 
• n Bewery, Hew Yerk, 4>et tMoee Be* 4, • « •. 

Sent 10-1

1MPURM BLOOD, ' -
Aad alldlrea*** arising ftq** it. Ta* gnat 
pr*v*aUv* wf

FKVBR AND AGUE. 
U I* aa tsvBexaiWIIly for aay on* tobav* Fe- 

ver aad Aga*, if ta*y will us* a Tew hottlei *l 
this (aawdy saeb SBrlagand fkll.

Iw tin UM
Wilt a* giv*a (or aay cast *f this disease that 
occurs i* aay eae that a*** Ik* JiitUrs *r T*ule 
a* a pr*v*nuv*. '

—^p

Tb*M wb* a*v* tku, s'ever aad Ague will 
lad, altor OM ebUls have stopped, that b) us 
ing a RrWavtU** of tb* Bitters *r Tonic, that 
tb* disssit will aot cetar*.

The** remedies will rebuild to«lr ConsUta- 
Uan nuMrtbaa any othtrknown remedy.

Ta* remedies were placed befcre the pibli* 
thirty years ago, with all the prejudices el **>- 
called •'paUat medicine" ouerating against 
them, but gradaally their virtues became 
known, and now, today, tbey^stand at the head 
of *JI preparations of their*!***, witlt Ui« |a- 
dersemvni of eminent judge*, lawyers, elsrgy- 
mtaand pbyslciaas.

Read the fallowing symptoms, and if y*u 
Had tliat your lyiien i< anepteU by aay of lb*n 
ywa may rest assarad that disease has com 
menced Us attack oa tU* most impottaul orgaBs 
of your body, aad unless s»«a checked by tl»» 
as* «f po-wrrfelresueJies, a miserable life, saor, 
•tnalswtiag la death, will be the result, '

C««TS ru liitm-

Th« JIOIMTJ number, coatainbf
in DI. ULL'i

xr »r i y o x*.
Sunday-School Lesaonit;

IS NOW RBADT. •' :$tRBADT. 
Vaumut mm Cam us*.

dMle.TI-tt

SUNDAY-SCHOOL VXIOV, 
•torttUert, I%UadelfwJeY

•BAOOIV OV MTO.T1.

MASON A HAMUN CAMiET

W. E. MAEVILL

WM. G.
Ce«rs<eR. rickcn, 
FraacisW. Alricka, 
David S.-Wnwm, 
Je«Ub Peaniafioa, 
Praad* T. Kbm;, 
Beary Camll.

BALtlKOBB.

PartleaUr atUatien paid to orders.

BOAS* Of 

JosBTaL. Coin. President,
RkbardB.Hieuart, 
Wm. H. Brwne, 
Berama Yon Kspff, 
F. Robert Jenklns, 
C. Morion Stewart,

Prrllla B*rwiu! 
WaiiamW. Ttylor.

FREDERICK WOODWORTH, ttcf
CammeiiralioasaiMrisatd to th* Secretary,

(BaltiBBsrs, M4.jwill receive prompt atteotlon
AsriHt—1-

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK.

MAIN HfltKET. One door above Wm. Birck- 
aead'* Slon, BALISBCRY, MD..

WOULD resentfully call tbe attention of 
bis easterners and the public to hi* mag 

Bificcnt assortnuot of

The following gentlemenaaT* ittd 
it with nauoh latufaetion: 
Wrn. H. Boark, Jacob PhifliM. 
H. BupbrtT*. Wm. d tUgksmaa 

A. W. Woodewak.
apl M ly-U ___ ______ '•- •

F. HANSELL,
SI 4V*

CHINA. OLASS A QUBINBWARK.

stlpatioa, , ,, , f
Flatulsuee.Ia- ••

ward Piles, Fulnesi */
Blood to theHesd, Acidity of

tbe Sumach, Names, Heartburn,D!f-
gastfor Fftod, Folntssor Weight in th* 8lem-
aaa, M*ar Eructations, Sinking *r Fluttering
at ta* Pit of th* Stomuch, Swiuiming of Head,
Harried*r DiWcult Breathing, r'latUrlog- at
the Heart, Cbokinjf or laffocaUng sensations
wh«a lo a U ing posture, Dimnes* of Vision,
D*U er Webs before tb* Slgttt, Dull Pain in
th* Head, Deficiency o/ Perspintlon, Yell*>w-

te*s*rtb* Skin and Eyes, Pain ia tU»
Mid*.Mack,Ca«st,Limbi,*ic., Saddest

Flashes of Heat, Hunting in th*
Flesh, Constant imagining

afKvll. *ad Great

in*m.

Cleat, JaMlrf, SUwtr eW

CsftDScST!I BEBT. miT DOOS TO E. R. JlCKSOl
e, Co., SAUSIIJBY, Mo.

*»«t;a.4t,j • __ ____ *

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreigt*4nd Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities and prices tonsisting of
WHISKERS.

BRANIMR8,
WINES,

».- , • ' RCM. 
'" OIN, «e.

Wblik.tkajrar* prepared to sell at lower prl- 
eas^tiUier by the barrel, gallon, or In smaller 
«Ti*ntiUes, than aay other home on the Penlu 
sula.

Also have on Land a good a**ort- 
mewt of 
atJAAH,

TOBACCO, 
ej'. . 8NDFF,

PLAYING CAUDS

art telling at very low 6

Pountry Merebanls will And it to tbel 
tall astd *iamin* qusllty aatl

eaaber the place, 
Sign of Barrel, 

Camden strettf,
Salisbury, Md. 

B.DLMAN aBRO,

mint »f Cutert,
tajcetherwii hall articles pertalnlag t* a flrst 

lass Jf wrlry Store.
The repairing of V.' niches; Clocks aad J*w 

hy made a special branch of basin***. 
Thankful for tbe pttrouage extended la th* 

>ast,a eoBtia-iaaceoftkesaiae issullcltsd. 
Fobs,

NEW CA8TLB TRAINS. 
Leave Nrw Caitle for Wilmtafton sad Phil 

adelphia at T.40 A. M- Lcare PhlladWakrs, 
11 45 A. M., aad WUmlagton, 1 00 P. M., for 
N*w Castl*.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. 
Additional to tkoee above, l**r* Claytoa 

lor Bmyrnas 40 A. M^aad 3 00 P. M., tear* 
Smyrna for Claytoa II 35 A M. aad 7 35 P.M., 
to make connections with trains t* aad from 
Dover, \ad Station* south.

Fasiauv TBAII, with pasarager ear attached 
will leav* (tatlea* aamed at the following 
Changed Hours, (subject to delay* IsteMeatt* 
freigalbucla***,) TU.: •O*iu» tfaalb, l*avo 
Wllmlagtoa aooat 11.55 A. M.; New Castl*, 
I.JO; MiddUtawn, 1.15; Townsmd, 3.45;Clay. 

3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10; F«l- 
ton, 4.40; Uarriagt*a, 6,06- Psnnlnglon, 5,11 
" ' 'prill*, 5,M; beaasrd, t.15; Laurel, a.45, 

•rrive at Delmar 7.06 A N. P*a**ag*n 
leering Baltlawrs at T 3O P. M.. PhUad«l|.hia 
at 11 JQ •*• *•« *>U sjsak* close connec 
tion with tbl* vraln at Wlluiaglaa.— 
UolBg North, wnl l*av» Dslmar. 3 SO 
P M; Laarel 1.55; Scaford 3.15; hridgevllls 
4.00; Farsalngto* 4.45; Harriagtoa 5.10; Fcl 
toa SJ5; W)oml*g, t.lt; D*r*r«.30; Clay- 
toa 7-IO-, TowBMud T.45; Middletown S.IO; 
Klrkwood, l.4»; New Castls 9.IS, and b*dae
*t Wllmlogtoa • 50 P. M. ViiUad.lpala,
11 SO: and Baltlmor* S.IO A.M.
This train will stop t* take ap paseeagersemly
•t stations asmod, bat will set down passsn-
gors at any regular stopping plac* except
Uus sCorusrBtau Kosid, Roda*r Jk Dnpoal

CONNCOT10N8.

AVERIL BAROW,
MANUFACTURE*

Aa4 WkotaoJo aa4 B*UU Peator to

Superior Furniture.
Ftdmrg, IIU mud 1128 Ckf** Stn4.

£. F.
VM.»*4 KOBTII 8TKUT,

TAILOR,
BUILDING,

Batlimore, Md.

HairiU.
AUUdicattditaaMe/tke LlTer or OtfMtiTe 

Vi|aai, eeablaad with Impure bleud.

o 
German Tonie

i*ae«w»!i (••falllbe (•(ndienu vftbe 
Bitten wild **re*tq«allt]rel Saata Crus 
&••, Oraafei . It it Med far tbe Mate 
dle«ain af tbe L . .tn, ia «BMt wbtre aa«o 
a«re ale«a«llt itlaialai It required.

-*-

Important Improvement
r*tt*t*t Iwit JUf, Mof ^»y«»| 13,

Keduction of Prices.
The Matoa 4k Hamlln Oi^n Co., hare tla 

plMiureoT aanounclnjr important Inprare* 
mmti In their Cabinet Urgani. for which Pat- 
tnt* were granted tlitn In June and Augait 
latt. Tbeie art not merely merelrlcioa* al- 
iaehmenti,bot enhance (he •ubitantlal aiceU 
leaee af the iMtramenli.

Tbe; are aleo enabled by inerraied faeUUlea 
far maiuAteturt, to make, from lhl« date, a 
farther reduetlo* of pricee on lereral .ea«Ua| 
•tjlee.

H.iftng coaipteteit and added to tbe(r fomer 
faellltlee a larfe aew aiannfaetory, the/ bepe> 
btrciifter to inpply all orders promptly.

Tbe Cabinet Org»ni made by thii Company 
are of inch ooUcrial reputntlon, not only 
tbronfrboat America, bnt alto in Europe), that 
fev will a«ed titanic*, of tbiilr inperiority.

They now offer FOUR OCTAVK CABINET 
ORGANS, In qalte plain ca*«, bill caul ac 
cording to their capneitj le anything (bey 
make, for $6u each. Tlie laroe, Doable Reed; 
$85. FUe Slop*, wltb Knee iwell and Treat'- 
ulant, in elegant caie, with tereral of the 
MUOD k Kanilin ImpraTcmcnti, fin. The 
fame Kxtra. with «ew Toz Hnmaaa, AaU* 
maii« Swell, *e., $180. Flf e Oetaree, Tkree 
Seu Beede, Serea tftopt with Kapbone; a 
splendid initmment, $&35.

A mew illustrated catalogue with fttll In 
formation and reduced pricei, It now ready, 
and will be tent free, wltb a leitlatealal eir- 
cuUr, prtsenting a jreat man of .ridenee as 
to the superiority ofthase Inslramrnts, to any 
one sending his sddreee lo the fcaiou A Basa- 
U« Organ Co., lie Trriaont St., Bo«lo», er 
»»« Broadway New York.

46 AMI Seam* Itrttl, />A»7.*i*i>Aia.

B* makes kit Fnrnltur* ft*** Taoroagbly 
Seasoned Lumber, aad Mil* It lowar laaa aay
*tk*r D«a*r I* PansdsrybH, aad •arraats ft 
Iv* year*. Bis Dwlgas ar* V*w aad Origia- 
al, aad tk* WorkmeashiB •*,•*! to aajr la la* 
CU/.

TtaflaWtsJl frfal Ittkf fcalm:
K* aa* bay* of a* better or mor* tharaagly.

*ea*oa*d Lumber than A. Barlow. •
ELLIS P MOORE * CO., Foal W Brawa St. 
HENRY, BAYARD It CO., Ridge Av * Matter. 
CHARLES ESTM, Ilia * CaUowaUI.

H* has also oa kaad tb* Fiaeet Assortment 
ofCottag* Fttrallar* la tb* City, aad a grsat 
varhrty ef First Ulaee Mattra****.

Call aad •lamia* bis Stack, aad c*m-
par* price* with o-.aer Establishmeats. 

m!5 Tl (m.

D. B. 8LFEB'
WaWUHAUl A BBTAll

IE. CBAI AMD

jr*. M jr*f*a m. AW*» AWA, r**f
i A. —-

<*A.»ee>eTyeadWkeloosloBit>i>mi*>
ItOS JTerp* lestl loNSt. a**M Oe/erdL 

mar tin IS*

Lib* tbe feUowldg was aertr before effared la 
aeaatfef aay BMdTslaal jrauaratiaa:

F
•OV. Q. W. WOODWARD, 

Cblef Jastieeel the Baprema Ceart of Peaa 
srltaala, wrllee:

fiut^ifki^ M*r*k Ulh, 1MT
I ted "HeeeUad'eGema*. Bitten," Is a ge«d

Tomle, BMfal ia diseases of the digestive orgaae

aad of great keateatia «aew «f debility sad 
waal e/aanraoi act e* la the a/alwa. 

Yevra,lml»,
Uao. W.Wea

THE OLD

BTATSLH ISLAHB
FAIICY

ESTABLISHMENT.
NOTICE THE NUMBER, 

47 NORTB BIOUTH 8TREKT.
PHILADELPHIA. 

AMD XOTICX THE KAMK.

BARRETT NEPHEWS tt 00.

At Towasend, with the Ksit Coaaty. aad 
Queen Aa*« s 4t K*at Railroads for Keaoedy- 
vill*, Hadl*r*vUI* aad Intermedia!* pUee*.

Al Clajton, with M. *D.R. U. lor Easloa 
aad intermediate plac**.

At HarringtoB, with J. a B. R. R. for Mil 
ford, O.orgetown, L*wi* aad latermedisj* 
place*.

At Haaford, with D. * D. R. tL, larFedst- 
alsburg and Cambridg*, *e.

AtUelmar, with B. 8. R. R. Mr SeJIsbnry, 
Priae*** Aaa*,v.'ri*4Wd; alt* (or B*rlla aad 
other stations on tk* W. A P. R. R.

H. F.KBMNEY, Bvp'lD*!. R, R.
May, 13, 1170.

Is BWW affaiad t*)
r*d*ellens,

fAMlMASL* aad

Handsome
B»ts, Saws* and RMdy-mad* Ctathlag at A 
J. WOOD* CO'8. Every

Young

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY 
OFFICE IN THIS CITY. 

oetT,'Tl-3m.

OTHER

Livery Stable.
«pBB ansMUtw lake* pl«tsure In announr- 
TufcttS* »» 1^ MreP-red to furajsh the 
ejafwMat yvatk •It* aor*r* a.nd earriages at

X8TABLISBBU 1840.
JOUM c 9Mi;m it, son.

Kb) WEST BALTIMOBB ST., 

AM.

moo
onrcnrx wraoTKD

Super -Phosplwt of Lime.
BTAITDARD 4V,

FroMtJSaaiisa af Ms- ,, ••'.'•"; ' ..•'•• YV.J

Maa, aid msa, middle-aged, rl*h, pe*r, high 
| *c saw, eaa b* «tted at a prlc*. Every

Wife
I sa*ald say to h*r aashaa* -g* to WOOD * 
CO'8 Or**t Clotbhtg Baaar far IB*S> aad 
FaabUaaM* R*ady.s*ad* Clotafasg. »kere er*.

[ 17 artkls I*

Guaranteed
I a* rsprs*i»t*d *r tk* mo**y r*faad*d

To
I aav «a*t****r a*ylag B«*ts fla»»» Oletktag 
B*4*«C****c. , , .

Pure Pherizie.
Suaerler te PonvUa Oasao. Fsteaesa1 April Htb 

sse, kUa*iMMN4 ky Here Palttl**.

Every

a**!1. 
has add*i larrly to

bt ttOKSBS -

MANrFACTTREItS ami Wbolenale Dealer* 
in Fine Cigar..

Country Xercuauto are luvlted lo eall and 
eiainioe our stock. [oor*l-ly

"ASBIMOTOK COL.LROB, un7
bcholanhlpi, for three and lire yean tnl- 

tloo, latbislni^tutton, can now be punhased 
tor I'ifty and Bevemy-flr. dollarsf And it U 
to be hoped that I ho** barlagSoas to »<Jticaae 
will avell tkenuelree of tas«e very liberal 

MJlht «MabM4l M

Prtee (SS pet tea of B*ss las.
Tec oele tt meataeearer's P»oHi,
.110 letrt. kotvut .Tea*, II.ML, h

M BOUTH VHMBT, BALTHIOeU, MB,
Aa4 k* Melon la |ea*nl tai«»<fce«t ike eeeatry- 
•oa4 fa rsojyatol.

M010 PHUXIPf,
e«4 I-4M] Me PrerrMer aad sfaaaaMteNr.

Building Paper.
A BUD8TITCTI FOR PLASTBBOIU AMD 

BHIATHINO—SaaiBlM aeiit ftM.
LOHOCOPE* CO- 

(BBSCSMsrs U Wsa. r. Fitek* 
jaei It tl-3s» Me, I tfewth Bt., Ball*

imm tAULr-t kavelst eMt ajal 
J? eT Ik* IMrbBBi ataea, eWJse 
IslaaBeeeaditw*. WE

artitl* I* la* »**7 b**Mad of th* LATBM- 8ms, 
I aad w* mak* a* raia awserratlon U saying

that w* eaa 0*11 them ehsaper taea aay b*«se 
I la Ike lisa*, «r*rr

m-sr -V-f-VarVMan
UlarlMdw gj**e«( st*ck *a waailastiaa,
•TAaVdt lof VaMB atmVRl'M aBBMa •MaaTdk VBBaft ^VdBBkE\ dadBMI BIBS) Ift•BVBI •• fB^ai «*•*• 9 BBBBB WBBBBB fw^ W"BW»> IBBBB> BBBF ••<

In
•ai Nation D*p*riaiiat w* aar* a stora •*- 
surpaseed, coaslstlag of Goat'* Collar*, Cuts, 
Aearft, Gl*v*s, Sa*p*aa*n, Soap* P*rfumery
«*.,**.

The
Oeaw*m*a who wiskss his mwanr* takaa far 
« salt, •*• a* *e»amsssBBlsd*ad w* wiB 
aatas kio* tit* ban It la tk*

World*
UwerikemUfcUtaseawUc a*

•amsetled to lak* tie) OtstweS. 
D**lB»rg*t loMBlaes.

A. I. WOOD*

J**tlc«*flb* Supreme C*urt*f Peiasylvsala
mtfJttflu*, Afrit lid, IMU.

I*aa*Mefi'B*aaaBd's Hitters" a vclaabl*
medltia* la cat* af attacks *f ladlgestie* ar

Dyspepcia. I can e*nU>lhls from my Mp*r. 
i*ac* *Ilt. Years, wlt!> respect,

JIMM TaoMrs**,

BOX OEO VUARSWOOD, 
Jaitic* afth* Suprem* Court *f Peaasylvaals. 

1 h»ve found by experitac* that '•Ho*flan««

FA1LCLOTHHTO

Oermaa Blttors," I* a very good tent*, allay- 
iag dysaetie syKptamf eJmoit directly 

* U*ua«* UBAUWO*

JOBK IUTERMARKS, 1*4), 
Law Partner af Jadge Mayaard, WUHamsper
Pa.

Tal* 1* to osrllfy that I liar* *s*d ^Hoef- 
Uad's Oermaa Ulit*r*"f*rdysa«psl*4aadfouBd 
It a* iavalaabl*remedy

CAUTION.*,, v
Beedaad's Oermaa Kemedle* ar* **»alerf«i. 

ted, SM taat Ik* signature of C M J ACKttO*

I* eathe wrappet *f eactboUle, All others an
CMBMrfclt,

Prlaelpal ••«• aid maaeUclary at the Oer 
maa Medteiae Bt*re, »• Ml Areb street, Pall- 
adelpkla, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop'1.
Ftnurlj C. M. Jackson k. Ct.

Heedead's
P K 1 0 Kit

OerVauBU ftBMUn, per bettle 
Bitten, half doiea I •• 

Ueopaad'sQanaaa TooU, puiap eji bet's 1 1» 
a*r battle, *»a half daiea for T »( 

Do aol fcrget to •usalae well tk* article y*« 
bay la efd*» to gotta* ftaaia*,

For Salo by All DraggUt. 
A«4D*al*n a Midlelassererr V4*r«, 

Mar IT. ttT— f

N3EW
FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY,
-A.T

Mrs. A. B. WIUAKS'
Main >M(m<, SaMvry, jftL

TMfftS. A. K. WILLIAMS sow oflbn to 4k* 
ja pablle, tb* ss**t complete assortment W 
Fall and Winter Mlllln»y good* ever bnwgbl 
to Salisbury, her stock of Bowers, (Vatbera, 
ribbons, laces Hiring* embroidery*, eel., ar* 
surpaiaed by ami* un th* Sher*, anil aat BVMJT 
City Stores of to* same site, can boast of so 
select and tuteful a colleclloo. You wilt tad 
l her* slso a nlc. itock of notions, Such as col 
lar*, c*ts,hos*ery, Uanokerchlers and a r*g»> 
lar line of ladle* wear. Tsuakfal for past pa» 
tionage, ske solicit* * farther ooalianaao* tt 
it. and hopes b) a kind obliging mannir aad 
n«al qulok dispatch of work to lalislagtorfly 
pUaso ait wawmay give bar a dall. [o«l 14 '11

War* WalawrJfki \ la B^VyHr «a A* 
Trasieeof BieaBasPalBms I CtreatCaartlW

•ikMto. j WkemUoCa. 
•gfOTtO BtkaiwW it*** to all a*r**a* later-
dlft ^^^^A |gBi f^A iMAa^Ma^ft ^sf tjBM B^B^swa. at*Ma%ls%

law, a**W* UM wadsrilgaid aa ar kafar* UM 
ewUday wT D*nai«ir,a*Tii. at whUb tlat* k*
VaH awMttM*! let wMllBl wBal awMaMaM

THIB U to gi*« *c4tee Uisi tbe oo-aariaer- 
•hlp beretofcre exlstlag betweaa Joehna J«h»- 
SOB aad M. 0. Jeaes, tradlag as J. Joknioa * 
Co.. ls this dajr dlssotred, b» matnal eonnat. 
All psrseai Indebted to the late flna oa book 

ot b» aeee, at* raeeeoMd t* auk« is*. 
atiUsalBBl.

Jaa. lot. lit).

JOSHUA JOHXIOM, 
«. O.JOXBd.

M. B.—Tbe w»ob» of ike above aaesed trss 
an la mj kaade fur oaUectie*, aad sirsaas 
wUlalaaw eall preiapilji a4 tk* e4d otaad fat

M. C. JC

THIS U to give aollo* to all whoa II m*y 
concern, that the Co-partnersbin bereiofbr* 
eilstlng between tbe nndtnlgtref, under th* 
name of H. erT. Humprtys was dissolved by 
mutual *o*s*nt, oa the Irst da/ of Ja*H*r> 
1173- HUMPBREY HUMPHRKY8, 

THQ8. HUMPHREYS,
fab It rtOt. ' J

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
ataaaTMt B|Mn, MiEWt, M.

Otuiooa * BOMS, ProprUtor*.
Th* oaly Hold I* Balllmar* faralihed with 

a Passeagsr Iterator and Fir* E******. H** 
fcrlto Oatwls. Terst*. «3



,,*%.

I-

Jk, trlistr.
to rUBUSto) EVEHY SATURDAY MOttTIXO,' -"- '

OB« Copy, one War, In adranee   
tf notpfcld in 60 darii, - ~" i.&o

BAtES OF ADVEnXIBlirtil 
ijuarc—six lines.or leis, solid measure 

i Nonpareil—inserted one time for $1.00, 
-at 25 centiforeacu labseqaepl tnscrtioo. 
Mtif* •4WftiM«NM dtu ttfttr Jbrit iiutrtbn 
in Psnrrrfto Executed with neatness and 

iiapatch at the office of th* Advertiser. '' SALISBURY, WICOMICQ

elected

»i:'
:.')«• ••
,;. -.-vi<W>. 

i«* .

U/

'' Bnry Met in the Morning-
.IIir*ol«IUw Mult in* nuniof SUphen A Doaflu* 

latMatetafl ta et|> »lndi with -anrtUas odttlt* of 
ta* patltlcal uwa, but km U a bMullhil portkal «*- 
fMl»a«f hto wWck U a cr«JU.»ttXf J«UTO.ia>!t.ir

  <OfM*'ferlf%tdar w 
* jrttii le»v« «se

> "»thtr,

•*.'?3

," ,i ,AIom In tl)« night -of th« irare. n^oflur, 
'„,- '. J»|# • Uwuitit of terriW. fa«r;
• •«&•• you will b« her* nil done, mother, 
' Ao4 itan will bi iblntnj here; 
, ;k '«» bury u» U'tbt motalaf. motkai, 
j Aad l«t r»«baT» lh»IM)r^l.' Jirt-^-

  <Of cot brtrtiKayflnky irav«, mother, 
Znl'm alon» with tie nl^l. T , r ,,-

" ' ; . JJ.C-. V  " 
; Y«u Itll me of a SatUar'i lore, motlur,

tborefrom'; several 'articles which '»*imed 
strangely out ot place amidst the lafteful, 
expensive garments by whi«h theyl .wer»[ 
surrounded.. .

Oi/e by obe Kalfe held them up before
hert a.lpw. J"«'i«»l i»nih "PplinK  roiu her 
li[w as the looked upon them. A strange 
collection, in aoolh.^ foiin part -«f a fssb.' 
iunable young lady'd'wardriibo.

''Ab'«M'p1aid c»licd liuh-bor^net. with a 
full, stiff cab', a fong looa^pfeun and while 
plaid wtck'.ui the isine maluriiJ. aaelJ 
of shoen. uiucfci'RrsIW (half nscws.Tjr, 4 
pair ofiblue spectaere»( -tmrgarl'-gloveii. anil 
mtir(*ilieoii|>rniHi»,1fpnk«iblc. tlinn all these 
a Me? (Jrcekl eoverod with sprawling yellow

; ir.lfl

•T*.'

fonser 
•Vhea«

•TU hard for the young to part; 
For eren to part when bf re, notfe",

rartba grata ij deep and dark, mother, 
And Heartn «eem» far awar.

And let maVaTO the llgbt 
Of one bright day on my jrare' mother,

• EwTm-alooewitbrtnnlfbl.

: ".; . v:':'rOUifiajrllng.V^.-,';
' b^irtfeeWn'era'dalntrcaie 
> • • BW MhtWHh a thUerlnf try ••• aMV '' 

! * lToMlns'horwliUt.arm»(oana.tro— . 
... J'er thoiooi waa aj.r, and btr blrdbad »awa

Cl«a* t» n»T bgiom I btld'thfrlitM: - — - - 
,, IUM bar a tale and aanj her a I«JD|
- Bat »M abtnnrfol wlnd'ao«.*r»/*fri) 
,' '   Echoed Uu n»u»nl»i me whole diy

And ah! Vrom 'her f.refUh »«• Iliat ^sh»- 
There brake, like the cfj »JAr Ibneeome iea,

A pitiful walllni, thit haunti me yet. 
"Birdie, mr birdie, «*»>« ba«k to mcl"

iritli
T»u niinuW* r«WT oUMniscbievoui frient

10 whkrptred. , ••Yes? That is <rrll then 
or I am so happy that i long to tell of it 
iat." be oddoO, doubtfolly, "pethaps iho 

will not—"
His words were interrupted by the ap- 

warano* of the young lady iu qucstioM; 
atUer more sp««dtly than eiUiei of the pair 
ia>l anticipated, for Will D-ivid's atnn was 

still clksped amnnd Sallie's waist, and Very 
they both looked, as miachieyous 

tCntivpaus«4| abruptly on the threshold, 
sot! threw up bet bauds In uiook botror 
llie'iicen'e.

"8»llie fteVgh 1 1 do declare.! " 
Hut DavUlnterruptcd IUMT. 
  8»IU* Dav'm, soon ta be 1 Congrltu 

late me, MixK Katie I'
And: Kntic did congratulate him, assur- 

of bur bcliuf that *h£ wo^ld, by the
af.a' '. * '* • - a . . • *

PETUE THE GREAT. I th» kiss of beirotbsil, are to tak« t«-

Creariett i« not effortless.' To'get-order I
  ,, night the marriage TOW 

l!he house, or rarh«j TOO dottagt, in | X fow'wifid, freigbled with ftm-

There is a straiiga ranpir* i 
stition associated with t" 
New England, "quick, 
which differs matwiaU) 
tar and Semitic laMtads 
pire. InthVSowi 
demon in thefb 
man, that lilrtt ti-Vag \ 
subsiata on -oofMesv ',. 
European legends, the nap
' * - ^. a ^T«« » «JT « . T

easy
To make words body forth kefs; to make 
speech inejioaJLe cbafajjttr: to jrpt*4 llid un 
weave threads of circnmilnncni into knots

b^»lvean,covjjred «v*r,bya,brickJ sandj<$ feet; ,ahd ,i. 
building oTarches, to protect it from | O vor .^nd. over in tka 
th« ravages of tinre.   It was at this | )»' gjiyjr. 

of "

before the  mirror, fully equipped 
Fridge costume, save that her bcauti 

ul curia yet drooped; over the Uugkini; face 
bruueit* was, uiouieuUci(v he 

cuutisg darker and itdaVt unJ*r Ihe skillful 
manipulation* of her bmjr fingers. . . 

Now then, 1 will throw my large man 
tle dvcr'thU'drwB, tftek the sanbonnet un 
der niy arm. and with my bat on. no one 
wlio may chance to meet   nvs will suspect 
that .1 aut uol iu u<y nsvsl uottume. I told 
noxtntratb wbsn L'loft word 'hat 1 wa» gu- 
iiijHo th# viHa^e. ' [ am ifding there aftvr
I llaVC told (lltHM tWO ; ft,'"M>

'. filV fortunes.

exercineof that patience of which she po>« 
 eseed so (urge a store, be uble to tolerate 
him-as a brother-in-law. "   '' 

Her gray eyas spurkled with mirth as

her!UaVra4jsntjie^i!l«|e, » pf pw w^uttie 
bvCw-eMkf ikiprJMMi ^ etMwrHme* ail 
in so doing had given farm courage to go 
forward ahd rc-jl'rse in very truth' thn joy 
ibe had predicted.

J t' I shulUeek her ou^>concludcd Will, 
a"rid'rcwsnj her ; bu^for her I shpuld still 

M) in tlie sqifpcnse/Tvayc fouud it so hard o bear.' ' ' '("

sn act which will show forth the mn'.ive  
all thu.rfquiras fikMMh^Wc 
external. Th*4Kus .<filfiVlheir flowers,

ith his ris 
ings nnd hit i 
and Uart tsffse^ry^^Qfllsa that have 
interest for u*. :' tleVUmikuljis the com- 
- roeof-for sii^iWiuMoiiva.^s.«

skipper) T.tei'3-

quito that, issuing froti tha mtsjsrwsa
the dead, attacks iu fiot;  r '--* 
and subsists, on their bid 
1 'Some analogy there u 
mJ the New' England''« 
quick coirtutnptlon^'^w'sv tmswxsijw- 
England verauuo4 «s3SMtsul'<dtaBrfnrisH

I Unt with a iblrerlof <rf an<l mom— 
. JTof.ahl.byBomebody'iband iomc»her« 

A door wai ajar, and my Wrd had B»wn. 
lx<p In my bo«>m I bid my pain; 
, 4 imlV* tartar love. antU «lai kirn a loan 
B«l th> Undareet tl«J«ei o'h«art anil bralo 

Are broken with waiting Ihe whole d»y lonj. 
ll* f(oln m, hw-fry H|.>f;««••« -JviW- J .'

floati up to the ihore uuitin : 
  Blrdlc, taj>ic4Je, comje l»iek te hj«:"

*sW

Katie's Stratag'em.
- "Well, Sallie, you may talk as long B« 
,'oii -wilU but t really. iuu«t «Uhpre to uiy 
first opinion  that Mr..l)avi» is rery timid 
fur a man. Oh ! y«>u ueed net bridle op^u 
thai way!.' 1 do 'not mejo that 'hi', is a 
<x»card. oot at least as cowaidice i« gen- 
e»allv undcratood.; Hut I will maintaiuUut 
Ife'v tiin,id and bashftT  else why doM ;( 

ng about^tb* bu»U ra\ou ; '

rt, MIM Sallie,'' exvUiwed Will 
ihero ciimeVtMia of The_rery-'tribe 

f* that "  haVe iKVli'tvlWc you of. 
She-is In fts'sfa U/ vi«ff you. I think. II-r 
fri'etidi caii ncarccly huvepitclird iheirlcnts 
yet; lor it has not been two boor»*iiitte 
Ibeir chief a»kod my p«ri»i<«iow to svltl 
d»wn in my grove.'-''

 'She is an old woman..too," mid Sallie, 
"and how funt«'iille«lly K|IC i« dros*cd   in 
rea1'g'yp«y fa«hiori, even though she it to 
fceulo ibat »he uses a caoo. Uusli! hem 
she is." '•' ' '  

. "Day to .jro.-my'Mdy and gentleman 
Hlevi youryoung 'f»cc«; and will ye Ic 
ili« old gyp5)' woman tell your foriuuea.niy 
dears ? It will be Uliihe fortune! yo wil 
have  that' much 1 sec in your hoany 
faces. Come, now, let On gypny tell you 
furlunc*. gentlefolks.*1   ' ' ' 
i A ftw"moments' hcnitntion. an-1 * low- 
spoV'cn conciliation and (lien, while the 
( yp«y reeled her 'huking limb* op tke*leps 
Will Dojjie, laughingly. Ufld. out bin hand

drawing-room, wlVsskSC«lsVJ3 "when we en 
tertain angels. p Tho soul is a citadel 
which we can retire iuto; but we live in lha 
town and. opmorjis.i |b-* bodv/Mo) itsM*. 
which lies at it* feet. The soul is useful to

and commerce, reaolvod to try his for 
tune, -and accordingly arrived .'with 
the* first merchant vessel that 'ever 
sailed up the Neva. The Dutchman 
was tlio bearer of a tetter of introduc-

p my ^ 
tor aad oloaer'to he» 

| nestles the >iyinph whose naina u Joy, 
roso'cVowned and girdled wfrh'Wios; 
and high in' hcavem His 
writing her "Blessed!" _

And the yaars go'cy.^ ".. t ,. 
*'"' * * *' ' * ' *

Over the snow of a dainty couch a

ration of the ordinary law» 
lion, tb« hurt it IBppflMll lit 
vitality, afardea.^ «^ liT«H*!**»t» 
coffio, flrawing, t
c»ss, ,
srime'livi
tho "g
U>»i
and ikn» whqUl faa*»lia*Ldr«f;iat sM't
aftsr another, with i"
of interval. . The. re

have to do with the events
ilc! 

j(»,

Meui-
ories, like dead leaves, are uncful for 
enriching *li« «oil ofnka pTertua,^ A niaa 
who has a bad memory is like a field pub.

tjon trf the ̂ abtam of the port, from>, ^ , ,. her-.,umWr. 
friend in Holland, requeuing him to I,_-_ K.J^ f , . *      -   
use his interest to procure a freight 
for him. Peter was working like a

as
the galliot posseu and iaitite'd With' 1 
two or thrtegun-; Tlie ernper'or wa,J ^^ ̂  ̂  .^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ __

hand that holds back from the 
weo face ^be covering of lace and light- i^eider, \a ^liin and - : --- '  - :J 

*, face,- sp swe««ly.

Z Ne

»n- eye ^hat 
ai*1».w».lovo,wtJi.yott,  ud' _j m - .» .-,-,  ..    ..iB.f.ffura.. . ,. , i. .   
"this latter eselamation

.upon.
•

for bar inspection ; Br»t. however, crottini; 
her own withiilver. "bolb for the lady and 
himself." ' ' ' 

,U|it wtner5j-p«y dem'urred {o(hi$ nxide of

"Wliat^will yoq give her. pray T* »sked 
|'a|Je.. \' .,,'-. , , '.,.../.  ' 
"Anything she, msy ehoojo to ask so 

ia* il.be.not Uxi unreaaonablo " '' 
A  feWrimbients later Kntlcleft theroorfi 

awd dircclly ufter'urarjn a.flight r'uftlti at 
lie door altrncted the lover*' attrution.

Ij"okinj; up they pi*rcelvcd. to their 
aurpriac, the indentieal old' gypsy woman 
standing in Ibn dmfrwiiy.

Slie made a deep courtesy, and hobbling 
ocro«« the floor. Mood before ilium in silence 
for an instant only, however, then aho ex 
tended One band, wbifo with the other she 
cast off liargudbonnot. revoajiug ihdlaugh 
ing ficeof   madcap Katie."

"Money, if you please, sir, for tbe pnui 
old fry p*y'<i village pensioners.'

And Will D.ivis, as I>OOQ as he could 
(uffioiently rcobvor hiuiSclf. aesnred the 
 'poor old gypey'tliat shefhould be liberal 
ly rnwnrded u» soon as he could gain tic- 
cow to his private drawer, iu hi* study. 
SQUIB two miles away.

.' 111 trust you till then,''said Kutie.and 
with a gleeful langh she bounded away tu 
lay a»idc the torlunc-lfiler's drct< wliiuh 
had done such good service.

,
writes or br him who ,spo»k«, '» >o m»ke 
pifenibries wn: ' 'Sa'me'uien'fill the.ir.b.eads 
with fact*. They might as weM kfop'acbfos 
in a drawer, or moaey in* ftpo.»ins>

_Th« Oia.r.-; 
iijlal are "

The Dutchman vasJnuoduced to the
cinperofl, wJie reoeivetl uim wWi kind
ness, ahd th'T.mt 'S»<»ni bf<Jad ttnif '

procedure , tlio gentleman muat not oome 
first, or bad foiHino Trotild   come to-bim ,' 
lii»'«i»ter flhoald' prewe'l* him -

 ^d Dstn; wrtltbut-ih th'b lea«t dii<claim- 
ini' (lie'riilaliriniihip, strpped aside, giving 
p'acu to the hnlftlturid ui»idew. v. «  '

' objected.
»ici will-.ye just go further off? 

It spoils a fortune to harp two to hear it.'1 
\Vill Darin. li«rr Uughiiit. htrlf vexed.

swept^froM the roprti j 
us*  *  yunkJy.n ,Uw*«Jr«N Wt- ibai k«rJ 

  csMtlrt s,gllmilse of the erimso^e* 
fare whieb.. Salii" bad.tu saatt , (o ron'ceal. '   -      . ''j ''".

wiseWetone ,
cVditfring /ingleU back from fier f»r«lip»d 
  Well, well! My madcap tongue as Sal- 
lie calls it. has Ied,t0;a wonderful dimxm-ry' 
bo that proud, ha'UglUy. stately young la.ly 
i.'m kn« 'a* 1art ! 'Well. 1 do 
profV-ior Tfiagg >ra'< qbit<r rigu 
that wMJJ <* *-h» preMl-et diwowrie* 'have 
been niide, b'y sJscitleUt., ; .iUr« bfcvo 1 not 

a weekjrom. the nsf.o 
' '

whsn.'m'ti>ing fo disebvir w*|»slher | :*M

In

|i

Pc3 aii roqu'ei^cd, apd men the old wo- 
iVwithbut further defay. took Sallie'* 

bite hand in 'icr Qw^i, ar^d,slowly, .Uace^l be lines upon U.'  -  '      
... - ^ j   * _JH r '' * * '* **' J i .j j i*. i 

.Now XJtsf.iSi'lli* ..9«xbi was not at al 
uoliiMtd >to aluee, iniplioit faith iu any 
evolutions tbtt might be made to her even 
jy the inosj(skilirul forlant-teller the wr^r^l

upcrxiiiion includuil in lh8 lint-ncw

formed of the Dutchman's 
ha resolved, to have a frolic with liirn. 
Ho acM^^o!J^l&*4 Sp 

ills port to see the skipp'o/riH 
soon aa b« landed and 'direct him to 
tka emperor at attuerchantjjutt *e*tled 

............ ... ^. ... ,. there. Peter repaired t& M'lTedtM^e
have life, but it ia a«eful only when it nra~ Wltu ),-  ernprfSB,  »<»«jta» bjumor lUe
dwes P«cts mu>» be- w.di«l/ ftg, joke, dreisad hTrseirin a plain habit,
mutt breed, or' rbcy are rubWA. The J «%1tij«ii*.- •ijiv5.Ber?«.r :T3iL.Vi.vil
process of thought fa a bringing toj(h.q b'^tlj.
There are >i:xvs.in ideas. . "I/|ko" is 'the
wedding-ring of two thouuliis
rfage fs called a*iu.ila. Th'c,i
tionn of JvyUidUy «
with couoepts. Tbe very word avakej to
tho mystery. , .,:. .

Strength of Gibraltar.
Until yon'set foot on'O^brilrajT you ian' 

form no idea of its itnpregnabilily.- Very 
properly its regl atrongth cannot bo teen 
From a *bip iu the hay. Only wtieav yoji 
laud do you Hud lliat tli« «ea whtl bri»t(«s 
w*i<h heavy guns andjgrMn^ beneath pile* 
ufj^jl, coly;ui you Jtr.4ierte its fljiik di 
ynu KCO ujw formidable breech-loaders 
peep IrOnieve^ryaV'iilablc chink hU^ power
fill mortars rurk behiud every coniJcuiflH 1 c"ipflro»f Vyou will now, be us fineaud 
cmbaiikiueai. And not till you penctrat* | M prowl' «H an etnpr«89!'th^r»j,"you

JOU

wa- laahvi f «*i*   ^sj«*w   v^kss^*«jf ^

Up rfie tJodf of the, dead ahu   
organ supposed to exefrjisa th'eiaaarlly' 
vamptretunctiou: aid oddlegtadlan 
aflbat or-fnstanccsTn which1 WaV^nV
J«-l.^. k^M«' laMWXa^aWa.>ll4» .Uatsslmfe *^ 1 fllIW>*Jny QM'DcviT mioocwiaiiT mra* ,

~ s»aifirwuMisjtrtfan,»wt3F.'

is, that catasiyfk; tfl 
and ancient *grr~ J

bloom of girlhood,   >••:'••  ':. -.!!. 
"Tti» Vine that bears such frqit Is 

hfddd to1 stoop witU it!" she says,' 
irUin'g'tfrie velvet fingers Ijo her lips, 
afid smlUng' a littlo. happy smile. 
-Ho;*. go'Qd,',,t.h'e J'a'^er «,!.''JIow'

Value of Labor

The
meitn'iiui«»)rtBrined ih'ef room; and h« 
b^gun to think that no one who lived 
in so mean a plucu could be ol'iniy serv 
ice to him. Tfic empress soon enter 
ed. Wl»!r«6id^Mh<cn • Hfad skipp«r /aid' 
dressed hersayinglhat lie hud brought 
hvrffbtftf^fp) wjo«^ .ajffj9«ifl)g|an 
akwara manner, slie 'thanked him.  
Being uiucli pleased With her appear-

te.

, , ,
c^liild dreams on, in. the alien pa, 

antj, tJtfl JUoUJM'i sxiul is baeyn too, 
wjth dreams. . Not'of the gaiety and 
freedom-.df girlhood; not oT tbeirealw 
of fashion, wb4rosb;e reignud'a qu«cnl 
not oft be ho'magebffered at the^fcride's'"

mothert

in lh» Cradles' wfttr'k 
hdWB^eOirnadJ to fe<t,th«. WPf ' JtsssV' 

.dhe cat
1nothina, contrar 

there i? ri6thrri 
pfy'-tt relib of t 

wa«<>aa

With strange

Lnl.or is the he!m, and intellect thv 
lirlmiman thit guides tlio ship of the woi Id 
ovir (he wnlors of time. To be uneful. they 
arblmibparnble. Take tbo helmsman ufay 
and, the helm is at the mercy of the w»vos; 
take I lie helm from the helmsman, aad he 
becomes powerless to direct, and the ihip 
lasts lirr course.

So with the wdrld, it nitttt rhoveon. In 
tellect mu<i invcDt,' guide, sod direct new 
thrnries; but lalirtr mtut ' work them out. 

bbild rallrbadfs Or

'.he body of the rock do .you sjes : »»y j 1 
notion pi thd htarvelotiK piece of miliuiy 
engineering exhibited in its * >'g<aneriJs. 
'I'licne are lunucls.eicavaled from tlio solid 
rock, piiallu'i to luAulcr. .side, .but.some

'r t ||.|

raveled slowly over li«r p«lm, the plaid 
wilh its imposing cnpf, being 
kvn the while thoyoMg lady 

of tier raah oomijlianea ^}lh the 
weird^ercaturc'y rc^GrwX.

Kwswoud of it, *^e^ ihoujli 
that We. was  'lovecTby a tall,

?, Jbttt "
ohrs to «h» 

i •MortBMat tt 
to «var bro«fh» 
>wers, nwlhers, 
lerrs. set, sat 
t,anils>wiBVMjr
IAO t)Os\it of wt0

You will Bad 
as, such ss eol- 
sfs aad a' r»f»" 
if«l for past t*> 
ooatlaaaajo* sf 

ng manosr aa4 
10 i

••'&
•'?.''•

l«ll. [oetU'll 
  .n "- 

Eainfela. ' '

ill when It ats* 
rsbjp hereV>A>rw 
Igowt, aoaer th» 
ras dissolve* by 
4ay of Jasnevjr, 
ilUMPHBBVa, 
1RKV8,

HOTEL,
liMR, M.
>pH*ttMTi.

wltsi^•a

right in mviurunip mai Mr. bav'm i 
lifre.wlth HHlKe. J 1 happen to "I 
knowledge thai she i* iu the icrape. 
 lead of one, there are   pair ejf em !'

 k\Vhaf a eondition of affairs I Mr. 
lovtii*da|n*, and Saljle loye^. bin) ,,but ha 
likejho rc«t of ruankmd, in too stupid t 
see that, so he holds book ia fear, Umviug 
~jor*«Hi« in uncertainly. But III fix him 
that 1 will. Jtst let me see now? 
" ^lid the young girl ncstlc'd dc f 
a large artmchair, and thought AnJcnt for 
aoine bsltan hour; .bow. much, lofrgar her 
Mverie might hava lasted, baa1 not the 
quiet which surrounded tk« old fartn-boose 
beet) disturbed by the s?und of a horse's 
fet( advancing up the avenue it would (bc 
dt$cult to determine, «...

As "it Was, the cronnohing of the ffrUVnl 
attraoied, her trtenlion, and wjth one boimd 
^e, reached a window which, commanded a 
,i,w«f tbo gr»nd. .old-fanujoned pmpli, 
and of the drive before it

"there he U tfow, jnst s« I swnepted, 
come to spend tbs sfterooon with Sallie.the 
bashful swain., Abl he is bowing now, so 
K,Hie must be on the poreli, That isigtor- 
ions tor we. How fortanate that I han) 
not yet told Sallie how nicc'.y I deceived 
«Uf whole class of grsduuten, and even the 
.crusty old professor in the bargain. Sister
 ril no mors siwpooi m» in my fprtuo*>tel 
fa's drew, than they did, ana if I canno 
suanage to iofuso a little mbre hope an 
courage into Will Davis's Csint b*ar^, -h^ 
then 1 am a disgrace to my new professum 
,nd shall retiiean ditgnst. Now. let - -

man, oilo was, at tlrat^noment 

her to declar«4iis >uve."

the giSy. slid 
palm.4b.at ye will baj Jnarria 
time baxi yenr. nnr|'V« will 

and be hr, lilci

A vigorous pull at th« ibckl-rflpe, which 
hung conveniently near, brought a neat-

in vain loaiaiisw.a-wwuM gravity. "If 
ss Sallie asks for me, tell her thai I have 

' woman
Bliss

ied aws,

SaMr* now otcppsiiwithin 
JoviJ Wvunced ;u tho fmlunc-

"B«4|uick. good woman," Ife* X«(lL cast- 
ng*aW uuuaty glance toward I he ' parlor 
window, 'whenos the 'brighr, girlish1 race 
bat' Was so dear to llliu' looted smirioglj-
oiit, ' .',..-.-..

'it's a blitli* fortune i* yours, ain. A 
ia»py and long life is before ye. Ye will 
marry,' and very soon. Ye have met th« 
eddy 'already; »ir, and u bonny lcddjr "hi-1 

i» wlib durk-brown hulr, and bniwn « >>  , 
like your sister, tti'at sits there at tk« win 
dow now. . IVvogot ou« fault air, :ye're 
too timid. Ye lora the bwsmy leddyi and' 
iberovc* you, bat ye : are' too fuihl-Heiirted 
to1 jipeak ft pUt to her, and bear, . 
yvs.'and »o muybe, after 'all. ye'll noV.g*' 
the .faddy . (vr s>vn« , one else n.sy matoli
brrfrom ye Ua brave, speak oU«, sir, and 
reoieirtbef tbo poor   T>ld gypsy woman in your joy." '   ;';' ,.'.'
'Leaving the bowilderod young m»n 

ulaiidiug ppeechless on tho steps, luo for- 
lune-telltr hobU«d'sk*ly a««y / and-M <1r« 
disappeared in tlw tlirek grovotbal partial- 
ly . concealed the road to the -village, Will
>av a drew * long breath. 

  ab« in right Uiat.suange old creature/'
ia inuruiuraui "Fuiut heart never won
'air Udy.) V0».:U>et|)ipay is right ; I will 

. longer yield to niy uuuiauly cowardice.
[ will Iu. ard'Uaro «iy real lurtUne frOoi
iuCaweelgirl'aown lip*, and Heuven grant 

the gyp'T b« right ilr-  thl<* also, that

1
af ay.'/aipv jicsft I no uiuie hesi- 

1 ,vUl*7«, biawa. *auVsa»et my fats

lup tlieir equipments, cannot put sreVm'ers 
upon the ooe«n su;d; trantfnirt. cat-goes from 
one euunlrr to another, build citieiiortowqs 
chUlvut* t fie land or drive the loam. It 
r£o.nir<!« the aid of aasnufcl labor, and whe'k 
tihli<A1 they become' what, bas'beon 'brojpVr-^ Ij- fca'lled '¥«£< rn^f'k. ' "' '' '*'''. ' '"';"'' 

Labor, though soclcMcly allied to'allltiat 
places man' ab»v« the brute eteaiiou. ia 
«Bt«rjid ^*p«s) by ihnw whosa, .apparently 
wrak conucptHMii belittle Uu-ir opinions, 
aj>4 wJruiu-unfurlunale clreuumtnnoo* alfcw 
to Ica4 Jives pf.ustlox, loathsu.ate Ulltnoas, 
a>idw»g largely (Q ibe swollen .li*» 'of eul- 
prits who aunually leginler! thVir Jnfomeui' 
deed* apor (st foil ot crime. Theru liui 
boen.sHoh.a tijpdency, howeVer, isiueedio 
earliest history, and its rise may be atribu- 
ted to the fact that the.p)u)litude who have 
been forced to Remain too lung in ignoranue 
were .vulgar, in thq eslimalioo of the "no 
ble*," who had amesned wealth.

In raitliii; the nautiing of the people  
in orgoiiiting the free' school system, by 
whose s»r*ni the poorest are at 'liberty so 
obtain an education our own country has" 
.Been forpmort,in raising the stauda'rd.uf 1»- 
b<v, or rather in ducloi'iug its truo value, 
and linkiug U with the power education 
aas givrii. a new light ban burst npon tbe 
world, 'dlffuVinn a brighiuess to tho utt«r- 
moit parts, declaring "Labor to bays fvun^l 
a ppqpvrr ksvel."

"Whbout labor is no excellence,'' 'b'as 
been wisely mid, and in lookitip around on 
wha» M tin re that ta* not (been

thirty feel totrefroir,, and largo- eooagh V>. 
drive a csrriage through. They are' in two 
lien, and comprise a total length 
ib're.c miles.' At every '.'^ijjiv "f 
alun,g tbvui rpacious cuijbra*uies 
owl, th«l terminate in ootaiaantiiufp -port 
holes, whick look, lo'aspeMktAr datsidethe 
rock. like, vwallows hest-hoKY'ln ' 'a satid^ 
cliff. These embfaiofrei contain heavy 
guns,' «t«iyf Mtndifig *Sady7lbrT:*ti«ii.'. 
with powder msgasines hard by£ i'ram 
the port-hole* buuitiful peeuof (the hay 
and the 8 j^s&^onih^t '&''«& ainud. 
(Jut of these, on tun north , jide, 7u»doek 
down upon a half-sandy, aalf-grasay flat, 
perliapa half a mile long, and 'as wid«. or 
wider, connecting ihe'rotk1 *!th thfc1 " ttfaio 
land,- and sopartting the bay from the 
Mediterranean. Two lines of Behtry

arc..'a lucky womnn 
such »hifia as you 
your life before." 
by, fKe 'str#iigi;r

never
will now have in 
Thir was followed

to, hurve »

ro-
rj]ei:nliers,i!(i~pffl,lt may be, but remcm« 
bera'tlierh only,a^ iinsatisfying. things 
tlut wer,e the prelu J^-Mteaof an aria 
tp whiph ,ber p«l»ea arq..itesping time

her dreamt »re of a?hilip and his boy. 
Howhappyehe *ill make them'. 

How eafc, for-4haitv saJte*, she will 
keep horselE from the ohill of (discon 
tent and the-snows of unrest that cover 
tuo often ail thst ia lovely in woman's' 
natttre, whtnOod says: ;4tTalto this 
child and train it for Me!" How Clean 
a'nd white she will keep her woman'* 
sou)! flow* worthy she will strive to 
be of al{ this'w«»Hh and honor ^

tke nymph>r who,i« name j«: Joy

when the (0 MT I WM A gh 
tol certlih srjeolasT 
ntt«d"th« e%rVlsfs
Ists, ! which is .-perhsyt- -.o»ifisM»V iswlrt

posed to have,, a 
getting in one's ears . :n

kis», : which ahevcoyly pertnitlel. At 
thw mouiatit Priire* Meniikoff, the'»M

ordefs;iand stirod swfon* the emperor"
uhdovcretl.   ' .TO^iktpjier be#»n,"to be 

'eiVijig it, uado 
that lie wi**«ij

Win t«T reiir*. < 'fhe_a8toniBlied |)utch-; 
man said, "Wb"y,you 'appear to' nave

folds her wings in'the inner temple ef 
the mulher's life.

A ltd the ye
* **"*"* *

Vnd silvef-trilrVf
an aged matron out upon tbe 
w|>ece her,

- She w»s.thed»ughtei'dr 
governor of Rome, aad tka isviS0:vf>
Col|an(ius, a relation, of Tar»jp»i*>trh» 
Her husband being at.tha ai^g«(]-pf0 
Ardea, a cbnyersatioQ took j>Iao« one 
evening af supper; betweerj nt^iuttf1 
the three sons of Tirgnin, respecting 
the prudence 'of Ihtir 'wiV»M. " Xt 
length it was. agreed; upon fay tide < ' 
Bo, w« an.fi sejB bowUi«-ladiM sMnsisss** 
ployed. The daughters itt'law of^ ar-i

pimops 
tis. .was

lawn,
w>ece er, 
t|ie May-tl ^. . ,, ... _,.. ........

their glajloesm,, she fees,

aoon. jmt ,tbe str«ug»r a 
liule more at his ease, and lie- drank 
atKl' smoked 'v%fy «heerfal|y. He 
th^t) tftadfj ,t\b>rg^p1 .with (he imperial, 
merchant Cor a cargo; and just as he 
bad condlud«d -it; an officer of the' 

^' wlflelv Ijiad been, 9hat)j;<d,

.ad<l
is the   tiQuUnl grounJv" The guimof tUe 
quaiviad embrsnur«s. and ihoeo hkldoh can 
non that stud the wester* "arid 'Southern'1
lopes of the rotk^ eo» 

Spanish t»t>cf, tlo 'whole of the, wy 
tbe sirails, and (be Mrsagtboniftig, wor4 is 
evergoinf on by the fortification- >of new 
points 'that frM»"«.iMe 'tb'-time appear 
vulnerable The ea«ter,p ,«y« of the rtksa? 
requires Mb" pVoleclfori. 'It In' a fo'rbidding 
waj^, wi||l| a great aand-4b>pe in one plaoo, 
but with no foiitliold fur anytliing more 
than a few fibhurm«n'« hutu near - the w»'few fibhurm«n'« hutu 

''^ -   " ; » '

Peter coidd 
the

.stop \iiat

iifchnian Yp'f ting "fcb'm hU chair, iptl. 
on,^i*kns)i»» before. ,th«) sjinp^ss, and 
iipplpr.qd fptgivucs* fv Uio freedom 
he had used. Petsr enjoyed .the 
scene, and raised .tho terrified suppli 
cant, made IrioV ItftV 'tKe- hand of tbs 
empress, prajlflBtwl .him with fifteen 
huul*ed roubles, gave h-iin a 'freight, 
aml-onler«ti, that his v«M*l «s-long as 
bor'tlmbers kept together 

to/^nWr. all'. tl?u

engaged , 
wool.

mia«t«4 in IMD. favor,
4iss>sf »lt»i»

raUraed to
eldoat «f tliciKiof'a boos,

again. KI iflitha. day w>. 7 long agot th« 
uUi*ii»«r of «l«w»ia the cups i of all the*. 
Qo*ers,ihwTi»s.tb*fle*W»B' of fou Mains 1 
and the far-off To Deum of'the ve»;< 
slndhbrfsrce.tofcrrng tfcough; ft dWti 
tie trtcet-y'-ofrirne,; h'sweeter arid 
JoVe!Wr'\fcahvofdld'.-.; ' ' ; ' ;, ;; 
" .MTd'way.between tbe' BTo'w' aj»d J    .  I..-VA.  '  i-^bictwar 

rpr .tee vap:

Wl, vrhen bAiihojutetijs^sVsA* 
were asleep, he stole softly wit" 
in 

o

ohMaktr;>

dVeanTand perfect the
earth, - ^...
, And Uitiii, with .tie saint .«IJoy body ,by
lookinafrotriiiareyes- ani breathing, ing-
thrbtgh Bar every word, tber yeaira-of

cpeuled;

te^ are but products (ro<a .llie 
hundr of v>OhiHipoleus:''"""

working 
il-

4 , . . V* , I ' . ••* * J '   .- * i |; '•<• i,. ..• •'•'
ie leader1 rLsf potutt   t

pling

re B*C*

,U»«
tbat no«ye mght by anv ehanoe peneUat* 
harWertV»y  '»« «  «f ;«h» keyhble. i ..

Then she danoea ae.rosstba roam and 
throwing open a half nnffacke/ Munk,d;e

that the gyp'T « ght lr-  t<* aso, ta 
she lov,c» me ! ,Uut,,»h ! ihatwould.-b* t 
gruat b»jppine«s I'qr me. all unworthy as ' '

like a msu."

( .
itlis«e,".s»iay»ll(»,

from.hy 
hour l«tM.

.._( _ warsiaadiug at the .winJow, and as 
she »poke, yonng Davis came to heV tide,'

iea, tKt.t it mart oot
rota this «w 

iflfV»Tit«, and.UlSH
itself to looser,' thrni^h whose medium 

are all iln tlicoi'ies solr«d.   ,. , 
' Labor ia honor.*' Without it the very 

earth would be a ui«le«s structure. Iu 
treasures would still b« buried beUcatb iU 
 urfaeo to ronsin Uierc forever.    The arta 
and1 soieneei, of religion itnolf, could, uuver 
have lived, ami tho world would have been 
e'fetttd in vain. " 

With it |nen have dug dsep, discovering
* " "~ . ** i " •* .   v  *  *

I

A Scottish widtfw'1n"tk* time
King George,. jvus.6n,Q'da.'/ in . ^ 
seen by the clork'of hernariah cross-, 
ipg tljc cliiLrc^-yarUVjth a .waterjing, 
pot and a biindlov ..   ' /.'. i 

"Ah.'MiBrrest Ma»tityish;" «aj<" M
clerk, "what's'y^yljijsiii'e^t w.i* !!*!"  
like gear as ttmtyo carryin" ? rt

'^'Ah. w'ell,' Mr.,lViii(;Uclilan,'' rpi 
pliud tlio widow, ''I'm ju»t goin' t* u».y 
guderaan's grave. I'vo^ot some lia'y 
seeds in my bui)d|^H the \vhk! li, I'm go- 
in' toiiuw »[«juU; utid the .water iu 
the can is ju«t, to, gi.'p, 'em ,a.,

»•«• 
> i

!• I ( I<11 .11 •>' I ''

Across the tbTeMiold of M* *om*.a 
Itttlo'child stejis timidly and wondur- 

fpr the,first time ia( »U its

to" tnt'phy- 
, is^upe'ra'ediugibsintli*; opium 1 ulidl

rsprpach ptrevailwxi 
th* bsje .edtseoMretsMsMdiisi tsw 
ing to the oamp. ; > iMOlttiaj 
' v«ewt for hoh father'SJftft

alcultonc*t»nmUiils amongthe bettor bla.s«e*
Ad Insidibu* Mtlniive, iU ude gVows 'morp 
dflhgerouJly 06 tho tippler tf.al 1 trton i-ai- 

The mllnUrae-

with the sunshine sweet among the
roses Jamljvloleti) tf.ili loppy face,
stands looking qyerth? liftle wo^ld^of' '

.
lure of thin drug is the bert'evidcBceef the 
eStenVrJf iis^Uie. ' 'ifl 1Kutope, its |!roinc- 
tton litt 'icdome One of the leading  chemi 
cal Mndttitvftt; and'ilririld by the'tn, 
Baton , lliebisj affitms -thttl on* Gm-mnn 
olieuiist ttiauufactures ttnd Soils balf « toa

dayv sent- for her father'tftid' 
ban4» iov«vMi sne'rAhtVarJ jUl
M^^SSL'*

T7iT"kTl
juift-am-Jie. no
>^a<Am

— have 
K»* "••«j p'! iir^lfljy
:^jWamW^e^^T-*^ 

h ^eT f^i^j.

' The seeds 'Wrnna Want the 
ing," lejgiiicd' tjij^" c|erki ''they'll 
spring! kiudly p* Uiemsflbes." . >

"That may be," rwjblned the widow, 
"but ye dinna ken my gudcman, as 
he. |«y a dmog, j.u»t'4V itfbio/Wnkj 
promise that I'd hgver urn fry tilt tire 
grass bod grown tthwen liis grave..

w hi.uh,»he 'jCuticies
chtuioc, tin queen. .  - ». »!.  i'; »..>  
- Sbo^ees tii«"sh»mrtierof dew»,'drop« 
ped, undt-r cover of twilight, b'y niys'-

And. as I;ve li»«U"aV 1 </ff<w"thu(le
m» but yestreon, /ye see I dinna- file
to ' '

4 Water him *w«ely widuw/'^oaid tb* 
fclerk, "Mact^ijih.ky'l V*«'inoli.',','.';.''';'*, ". ,'.'',. ',"*"/'

m
A Soutuecnip»»e« having disoussed

fo>T<: '  We nbuHrtate Powers' Oreok 1 f "iUe '

. . -   
ffowcrs; sees a Clue-bird swinging on 
anjui(min<repruj< fees (he-goftsa'rtfor'web*. 
work intvtlitcing the low boughs of 
the piues, and iiears the whispered 
call of the wiuds Iroui out tbe lily-broi^ 
dcrod fo'fest, the' flowihg ' fountains 
and tljA^Toff 'f e, Dfam^ oft|»e si-a; 
and (o !'a n/nlph', whose name is Joy   
meri-y-eyed, lasightev-lipped/and rosy* 
prowoed  Icajis   tbwartl it J i»p6ji'^he ''

"Taking ,ojilpea! is, the qejr M»d.^opuUr 
vice, particuiurly among women and U do

'ng u 
itig

ut least an wucb l»*ru> a« al

and thoiii! who begin its* use ofluii grow So 
addicted to it that they ijass their lives in
a »at»,q(-««»«ou«ed 
drbiiKurdS wirill 'boon lie 

•cari.

, .. .,.
pages of its book ot life, anil lays up 
on iu tonJer; bt5bdhi'Uoi1 «»al of sweet

"' ' •••  "''''- ' '" "'  ~' r

'aitfeh^eanV, 
an Expectant, iuta 

-Jier aitowy- -drapery- 4»-A«( 
nor purer thastiber'.oiwaifairJifa; u«d 
her cU»ek*  »* rsM»V-ai»d <eye« of vi»r«4 
havsl .iQBtinoite of |ho brightness and

?>• T<I______
Tun OLD MAN. Bow low the head 

 do reveronce to the old Wan, once 
|lko jo'u,'The vic^ssit'uJM Of life have 
ailvered his li»iranj changed the round

V'Hjf*'* * *•',?^f.w"wR.^l
^•^fejttH^sts

to Miisole her,
to Ij'e'r UreW1 
s.ipnou., tuo 1<1)

fled to a i to w» of kae* OalMai, 
soan afte»if«rsslieo\^ ri Wei
509 B. C..-.. /.!..-._: . 1.,f«.,.q.ja ,,(JW 

,.I ,   V . :..il .odlll'Wi Vll »r "leJMi iHSK

1st, The-m 
  adl ' Tfcett whtf I

,,^. 
4th T^em, .wbx* ^

way !»»«!  I .-; ..'  - (

fitae to iho woru b^fwre.
yo'u. Once ^lie heart that boat with 
aspiration wtt'a crushed by disappoint- 

vnt, aa yours, perhaps, iadeatiuod to 
. . . Oiice thut form walked prompt 

ly through thogiiy.sc'oncB ofplcasyre,

acter
. 

account of.it^sui* and

ly t 
Jli^.. b,uu now tlie hiutd

at
finely chiseled. ?o|e,. ,and f .«fti«H

^r " '' w ' -- 1    * t.*'.'.** 1*^

nrtiritright creeps through the''

.
oftinio, that wither* the fUwers of yev 
t«Vt)ay, has' bont that -noble carriage. 
,Q.i\c'6 at" yo'ut1 ng4,ue possoasod uie, 
(hausapiltUuughs thsk passed through 
your brain, nsw wishing to accomplish
deeds equal to^u height in fjuue; 
imaiui'i1l^'*dWJimltKlt' the

anon

He a'ljfilteened from it lltrf, 
Iw'fcjM iiv«d tho! .dream ,v*rJ.AMCij( 

the tine to  wsAosV'it fsjW

QOmpaDy-wil« 
justs*

It/coats* .>.gre«l 4o 
don't casbMytihhsg'IOi

Noeesitty-'»_ f|| 
ven'tnce' begot pltaftri,

_ 
aejase, rjot.and di*«*»*.

iWuiu<r aftdMi wag ̂ ^eiiivii'sii' »\tjf 
with th. gold th»e»d<f Itr^aii, MSM

hid
lakes %t ftnaer igisnb «f ths) staf-r 



. «at«r4«yy March 16,1872.
last, Jaj G->uld and 

bis . confederates, who hs,ve so long 
nunj£o4 Uie Erie E. U., were depos- 
*44to». thiq assuagement, »ixl * new 
B»ard ;ajf -dlroctors and officers with 
G«h*'««tU) irV Pix M ftresKlent, were  t»«:'fu...,*.,': -   

tb«
the sabsidy to 

Line to $1,000, 
uced in the House of 

snl
caJltd fettk s>fii»at«fl discussion both 
fresn IsepsotrwU MM! Republicans. — 
QtThYfcl Morgan, Democrat.- -vigorous 
ly tyfrrffei); tire bill, and denounced il 
tUCOfiraptarul fraudulent.

^Jtn election for Governor, Railroad 
Commissipnsr and members of Legis- 
)«t«ret ofitorred in New Hsmpsliire 
on llrt,'l<fith instant, in which the Re- 

erti victorious. 
returns from 204 town* 

Strsw, Republican candi- 
dgUifbr Goternor, 36,799. Wcston, 

4,210. The first, second, 
fifth, retenth, ninth »nd

ostorkl DiitrifU, sre Beptib- 
hie .six tbt eighth and twelfth 

tro Dtwicrmtic. The llouse of Re- 
pr««it«tiv>s will hare * Republican 
mijotitr of forty.

l?e> l^ampibire has teen Republi 
can fof ( the past seventeen y«ars by 
Tgs^ilko* ringing fro«n two to cler
*n tbomuod, mtillast ye«r. when the 
Detnocrtts elected the Governor by a 
small majority.

It sf ems irke an lirppuibility to. oust 
the Radicals any where. - They have 
the control of the Treasury, the bay-
•net and mwgift of office; ail three of

If the Liberal Hvpublicana were sf.-ong 
trough to tako lltn held against 'Gr».nt 
alone, lli'y might ignore this great subject 
snd, nobo.ly would have a right to com 
plain. But if they expect Detnooratic
•upport, we forewarn ilit-m tint they must 
boldly thow their colors on the tariff q'jes* 
lion." The Democratic party eoaarols otrev 
millions of vVjes; and whiln it ia road; to 
drop all ilend ttnues fur the sake of co-op 
rrstion, it will participate in no arrange 
ment which shirk* or ignore* important 
lire question.*. If the Cincinnati Conven 
tion «honae- to organise a third party, it ia 
their right, and we will not object ; but il 
they reck'o- on Democratic aid. they moil 
pay soraa regard to Dauiooralio wishes.

We ara indebted to S. S. Wood, pro. 
ririelor of Woods Household Magasine, 
Newburg V. ¥.. fur the gift of a fine 
cliroiuo and '•Woods Pockvl magnifier.''

Gail Haiuilf>nhaj> recently heeu engaged 
a.« oni> tif the Kdltois of Wontfs llnawliold 
Markihie. _t a *alsry of three thouvmd 
jlollais, which i< about .ten dollars per Jay.
—How s monthly Magw%m» of forty-eight 
page*, including, oontribntioas from the 
best writers at frsm twenty^velo two han- 
dred dollars pet article,. ean afford to pay 
hxruj one tbotiMod t» three thousand dol 
lars silsry. i* a GoaupUl problem which 
only Mr. Wood ha* yet Uewnottratad.

Vr IRRIBH TRAORDY is Ouio INSANI 
PARSNTS MCKDSK TIIBIR Gun-fits*.

A. terrible trsgeJy oocar.d near Dayton 
Ohio on Saturday night. Leonard Mnr- 
guardl. a German -farmer, murdered hi< 
wife. Nary, nnd three of their children, ihe 
yonnprst six month*, and the two tldc*t 
respectively six and eicht ynars of age. 
Two rliildren c*ojped. The niurdercr.wbo 
is in jail appear* lt> be insane It seem* 
< hit his uifc BNIS aho insane, lie aay* that 
he and h :s wifo after prayer, joint!* tnnr- 
dered Uu-ir children, beating out the braini> 
of the youngest and drowning the two 
(.there. leaving Ihe bodies of their drowned 
children on the river bank, anJ the body 
of the infant in the woods, then returned 
home to bed, .AH'irJjin^.tlicire.a f«w nim- 

hc to'id hitf wif'1 That he "wanted to 
her t» heaven," and then rtrnngled 

her. lie tl«en r<w». and after praying un 
til H o'clock went lo the bcarvat neighbor 
aad lold Ae story. Margsardr has been 
18 yean ia thin country, and the Murdered 
woman wa« bin tecon-l wile. The budir* of 
the children w r- fount a* drm-rilmd by 
him. Ai an it qn. ft beld ji>tenli.y ihu 
two chililren wl.o cm:ar>el t>»liS«d Uiatoti 
the nitflit of the tunrdcrs they wore •'limi 
ted'1 ly lltrir parents, but MK-cedrd in bi I- 
injr Ihvnwlre*. ih-'y aaw ihrir father "kill 
the b«l>y fln-t,'' and then saw thrir mother 
kill the others They alxo comiboraled ibe 

story atmnl the | rjying

riiiige water-drinker, umicinp thai
rbieb they do not scmplo to make use hb wel! b-ld1 » 8aror rf. »««P«>-n«'pre about 
»«••.'•••. .... . i'. nvtituled aa mre-iii-alion. and dwonr

of For the lurthcrenca of their sccmes

TrusteeVSale.
Byvlrtne of a Deed of Trust from Captain 

BranSi PalmSr tb» afcdejMfaed, ae Truttee, 
will «tll at Whit* rtavea, WleSmlee caaaty,

on >"; ' ... -

BTJY TEE

at the houraf tw« o'tlock f. M., atractoflaad 
formrrljr btlongint; to Capt. Oaltb Huf hit and 
adjoining tht laadf of O»o. W. Kobarttoa aa4 
. D. John, contadtinf about

. TMrtyAcrttof
TKUHS Or ct«t cash oa

d«r of tale, balanc* ia aiz and twelrt months, 
bearing intcrut from dar of aalc, with 
jtcurilj- approved b.' 'he truiUe.

WARE WAISWRIOHT, 
alar >ih 1ST 1. Truitce.

L. jAUn CATK-nt, J. V. Uauu.

(LATK.OF SAUSBVBT,

Commission Merchants
FOR TK9SAJOT OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
of Union Pock. Balttaton,

CLOVKft,
TIMOTHV,

OKCIIA^l) AND UKBD GRASS, 
SKKD, OATS and BARLKV, | 

KAIU.V ROSE 4 HKBRLKSS POTATOES, 
Uo*t Pro<luctivc Known. 

With a general aaiortmtat of §e»d for tht

FARM AND GAKDEH .
or talt br

Bo matter liow infamous they may be.

Apropos to the liberal Repnhli- 
ea» -C*»wvtion. to convene in Cin- 
••awtmtria May, th«New York World 
in"* cfecet.t editorial, says:

"We .'are not' among thoae «ho underrate 
Ike pociiMe wflneoce of the ConYettrirm of 
UbtM^IUpaMieant called to meet at Cin- 
eiawM%kMie bagtniog of May. U.Her 
laVt MhMOti-cail alone, it would perhaps

to little ; hot we hare rea«oo to be- 
*De»l eall will be Mreogth- 
tiat: public iudorwmenU 

ibcral Kepnblicana of other St atea 
hedy ofnxn mill aaaeoble ai 

i whote public itinding. wrigbt 
er. 'and recogniiod t«leota fur 
. Vdi f endet the roov.mcnt form- 

idaWe. r -H.fwm>!d reenr from the fcllowiog 
brief M»)«a>phetkhHter. printed in the 
Cn<eMMti GuwajirM-M. that CTCA Mr 
Greasaa-i atnsaftiy bvon <be Ciaerunati

ttjfo* fcrk. Tsfcraary 2&. jpjs.
Graatif there

cred at the bbttout a boiled carpeuter. wlio 
had bevn ikcre evcf Mticu Ibe great fire 
some montlu *gn. Uii more ecmiouitcsil 
and less inqui/uivc ni-i<liUirs, willing t< 
lake the gmid the gwls provide, are said to 
be pulling vegetable* in t_eir Wells, with 
the idea that there may be a "broth of a 
boy. therein.

ARIZONA. *
Sssracs OCTBKCAX ox TH« MSJUCAH Bos-

B«U.

Knfft(f»Uy Ktftr Ay rvmiirion (•
Maa«&ctu»n a«4 
Wholoalt Iteilora 
In l.umlwr* llrala, 
8»lUbui7. fla.

CnaslfnmraU from oucfricadian MnaatljaoUelttd 
lUreh t. l»?l-Jm.

Cut'1. H.
IMITII \ Wui.itxt, 
£. R JACKHOS * Co.,

HUMFUKItTIt I Mai 
Wh 
In I 
Ball

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MOBS TUAM SM DIFFEAENT UOMFICAT UHS. 

STOCK 8CALOI-HAY SCALES-COAL 
SCALES-DAIRY SCALKS-rLAT- 

SCALES-COUNTM

Till

Ivtrr

DRAWER

Wanaatte.

Eatifioatlo^ "Notice-
\ In 1 
\ Cln 
'f **.<

W. W. Oordr, 
Trustee of John I'c 
, , Ss-parte.

llltt
. F.qulty In the 
Circuit' Court for 
Vricomjco $0.

JAICAST Tiitw, ; 187I. M»; ll^EqdltT. 
It It hereBr ordereil, Ihist tlit lalttnada and 

reponcd by William W. Qurdy, TrAistet, to 
make sale of tin- Real Eitnte of Joint Pottltt bt 
ratitied nan confirmed units! cauit to the con 
trary Ihcrtof lie shown on or before the 
20il! dny of March next, provided a copy 
of thii order bo Inserted In tome newspaper 
printed in \Vicoml:o Oo,. once. In. eacji af 
Ihtrt sitcctsatve weeki before the lot day of 
>K-ch next.

The report slates lUe aawaut of,sale* te be 
>2025.00

THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
'rue Copy,

Test: THOMAS F. J. Rioaa, Cl'k, 
JanJ7,72. !

Alarm Cash Drawer

Uae Taua,

C. B. BOOR 
Seed Daaltr Ho. 1M Market St. PhiUd'.a

Mar H, 1872-3C • _ _,,._ ^ ...„.

COOPER'S

 ,;,;.  ,.. SOLD,AT 
FAIRBANKS' SCALK W AREHOU3K

FAIRBANKS&CO,
164 W.Baltiiuorc SI. Balto.
Ill BROADWAY, Sew York. - v«,t

V; *V-.L

»3 IIA IN STilEBT. Buffalo, New Tork,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
Ill MILK STREET, Boitoo.

XfOTfUR TO OREDITOR8. TliUli fo'flre 
L^ cotictttliat the uuiieraiKawd ha'h obtained 
rom.tht yr|>liiifti' Court ol Wiouraico County 
ttttri of AJrujiin:r*iioii on lV«e4taie ot, ,. • 

J.KA1I M. OUADY, i r , ( ;j ,!.
ateoftald countjr d«c'<l. All peraoaa baring 
lairni against th« >oid Jcc'd.. art liettb/ w«ni- 
4 lo exhibit the prime with the rouchcra there* 
if befort the tubicribtr pa or btfo;-* the

JOth day of July, 181J, :
r thtj mar otherwli* by law be excluded from 
II benefit of aaid titatt.
All pcnoni indthicd to laid titate, are re- 

a«it«d to make immtdlate payment.
G ten under my haad-lbis 13th dajr of Jaa- 

>ary, 1871.
W. S. GORDr,

Jan 13-71 ,.; AdmlnUtrator.

5:'

is, SM.t-lp.lj»r it. as I tnwt (few aaay be 
iiMuia* CtWaawtt C«»- 
me yv»r*df. Aiw York 
rtprtttnleil ihtrt.

' Horace Greeley. 
, E«q.. Chillicoihe, Wo." 

AIU»«W£h Mr. Grceley'n hontilirj to Grvn 
it well MIUSJU, it will perhapa turpritc man' 
l*ia)d«atat h«.la an active promoter of tb 
Cismskati Geareawieo. Moet of the Libera 
Btpoblaesns, are. ia thorr ova dialect 
• <ie**SjW*>refcr«Mra.n which wean*, being

that tbey hare astreag leaninji 
t<> free trade. Mr. Greeley. on the other
band, is, to borrow his own 
pbraae, "a feroeiou* protectionist. __ __ 
uot therefore* to have been expected thai he- 
Weuld* enoperate in s movement set on f.urt

a rvrewwe rt*>rtr.rr». Perhaps he know* 
BMW* tw<UOnwt protectionists be«iJt- 

•ii-iiit and hopes that if they are power- 
AtUyitwSfosentcd at Cincinnati, the Con- 
tss*><B,atay be ioduoed to waire the tariff 
iaeae in the approaching canvaat,

It ia evident that Mr. Greeley, "ferocioar 
protectiuuiel" as he desrribes hiumclf to 
4aMSjOt. a* Uii* juncture, icgatd the tariff 
cMsesitua. as suprssw. If nothing but 
Protection were si stake, that could be 

¥ l slonjt witli the re-election of Gran 
• BtpuWican opponents of Orant ma 

Ibcfine to make the tariff a subalteri 
They may »ay Utit the tariff u m 

I0*l«* ia our pu.i ie»; <hat for U.irty 
«r hrty /esra before tbp civil war thi* 
tscls *sa waT»ly and »Tt»n fln-eely debatva 
•rub) tar) in f fortnoei atjd fn 4'ieiilchaiigr« 
ftom V>* >0 hif,h snd from high lo low 
4w°M; slid that y»l, in spile of all ihe 
MViwtiolt w»J aivers! oppressively higb 
4sriw«. tbeODOStitution was not impaired 

tbe Rovernment not rery 
tSM punple generally proa. 

vim* tariff is sot a queation which 
' "tyof our inntitution*. The 

bag (orernninati of the
-Klux law. tbe iiioDi'.rpui 

ofl 'Ute eivil service, the mU- 
fufotir foreign reluil >n«, our 

UieuKuipstinnby 
^! f>jiisl fT-TT-T' of the powcrr of

•otlraaeable %s ih« tariff 
r any of tbera ,a old be 

snUuii taore 
rstb.an Proteciioo,

Frandten. March 13—A'isoosde- 
patchr* nay William McFarland was found 

murdered borfiWy mutilated. The Ara- 
rioan rertdenU went after the Meiicaa 

whn wan reported to hare threatened Me* 
farlaad'n life, snd having found him »bot 
lim on «Bht.

Hi* Mexican friends by killing ooe of 
iha ahoutiiiB party caused a |<enrral raid 
>y the American*, killing four Mexican*. 
A &fth eiilrcnubed hiriiself in a HOUM. on

hich the attacking p»rty blew up the 
bouse and shot him al»o. A bu»ineia houar 
in Vanf.«rd and FI'Tence are eiosml in ap* 
prrbenMon of an attack from the Mexicans 
who sr« the utosl onmrrowa aod greatly 
scarperat-d.

—The Union Pacific trains are again 
running regularly t« Salt L>«ke city.

—Thn circulxtino in Cuba of the Illa*- 
traciin Ain*rie«ud, publUbeJ iu New York 
is prohibited.

—It M announced.that the Khedive and 
Bey of Tunis, will Tint the Sultan of Tur 
key during April.

—Tbe Ohio llonie has passed s bill bt 
protect the ballot box. and to put an end 
0 tl:« present frauds in counting- vole*.

— 11 i» rrmorod I hat 1'iince Frederick 
Chsrle* uf Prtwia. while in Itnine reccntlr 
atxcrtcd bit elainii Iu the candidature lor 
ibe throne of Spain.

—Tbe iwtM Fedoral Council has sent 
»eeret agent* tn a canton IHI the Pioltiina. 
esu frontier to watch the inovenivnu of tin 
lialiuu rev.iluii iiiruts. who are rcpirtoJ 
to be very active.

"The enduring nenameau of Peniautre 
hooper are ail W4>rki }Wbtle the love ef c<n»n- 
ry contiDHct to I'mail., bit Vemory will exist 
n Ihe lleartt of Ibe peoilt. Su truly falrioilc 

aal American throughout, th%y ihould Bad a 
ilace in every Americaa'a library."— D**itt 
W.ktltr.

' '- " A KBW AXD .

SPLE^PIDLT ILLtSTUTEB rXNUl EDITION 
OP

FEIVIHIORE COOPER'S
WORLD-FAMOUS

Leather-Stocking Romances.
D. ArrLTor * Cb. announce that they hare 

commenced the publication of J'. Krolinort 
Uuuytr i .Novell, in a form deigned for general 
popular circulation. The icriei will begin with 
tht lamous "l^alher-.Stucking Tulci," five in 
nambvr, which will bepubliihediathe fellow- 
iag «r<kr, at iolerrali of abuul a. moaib ;

1. Tni LAIT or run MOUICAXI.
II. Tail DcKinArBB. IV. THa 1'ioxtiaa.

III. TBB I'ATariiDsa. V. Tub Pa»iun.
Tltiiediilopei the '-L«aiber-9ie«kh>g Talea"

will be printed in handteme .ecUvo volumei,
from new- itereelype plates. Kacb voluifca
taperbly aad fally illuMra'ed with entirely ne»
desigas by Ibe dJ»ii*galibed artist f- O. C.
Ihtrley, and bound in an attractive paper cover.
fr,et, Saaay.fiM Ctaltftr Volume, ot $3.75
for the complete set. The teriei, whom com-
pitted, will make, nonad, an etijatit library
volume, for which bindlng-e*iet will be
furniibedat a moderate price,

JJSOTJC* -TO .CREDITORS. *———,————v.

T1I1S iiUgita notice thai the snbicrihtr 
hath obtaintd t'rom tL. Orph.tns' Courl of \Vi- 
eomico county, letters of Administration on 
the estate ef

THORXTOX PHOKDCS, 
late ef Tftcomico county, dec'd. All jitrinni 
having clalmtVa.raliKi .«ti<l dec'd., are hereby 
warned t« exhibit the tune, wi'.h vcnchers 
thereef, to the subieriber on or before Ihe

20th day of July. 1172, 
er they nay otherwive by law be excluded from 
all benejt of said ttlnte.

All person! in l«hud to said eitate art rt. 
quttttd lo make immeilmte |>aymeiit.

Given nudtr my hand thii I Jtb day of Jan- 
nary, 1171.

LOUIS W. MORRIS,
jaa 11-71 Adminiiirator.

r
A Ntw School Book 

by H.S. Ptrkini. Price, 

$7.50 per doaea. Con 

tains over two bnn>

1 rIFTT fiS.DOLL A

Wears or Muiic 
FOR $3.UO.

Sutiiertbers te 
Pttert Vluiieal Von- 
lli|y are getting their 
Muiiu fur leu than

drcd new and penuti- | two cent* a (lire*
fill Hong), DueU. etc 
by Will .S. Hays, \Vtb- 
tier Thmnas, tic Kvery 
thinjr is ntw, fretb,and 
tpariiUng, Contcnla 
and ipecionn pa^ri 
•*nt free. Sample 
copies mailed fie* of 
p^iiaj* to teachers for 
tiJceul*. Liboral terms 

I for introduction.

TBIBuRE.
A WEXCLT jfEWSPAPER FOB TUE FAJCK AJ»0

llOUSKiroi.D.

Th* Dst.AWABSTaiiuiiKd:votManwiarl*datt*B- 
IOB to th* SUbjeeU Iptireillng th*.

FARUKR8 AMD FRUIT CROCKS
>f the DeUware I'eniniula, and furuiihes each 
reek e (tran I compeiidiom 'of ihe newt from 
)elaware, the Kailtrn Shore of Maryland, aud

Uouth-Kaitern i'enniylvania-
It mainuini a high e-lilorial poi-lioa oa 

eaJli,g qiiejtionioflliedAjr. anl givel ia each 
•sue ft variety of Literary Mutter, including

Htori«i, I'oetry, mid Ueueral Selections.
Trrmi,$l ptr aonumia adranet.

Address, < 
JENKIS8 A ATKIXSOJf. 

SoulliH-eit Corner o.' Fifth Atxl Marke: 3tj., 
Wilminjtou, Del.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
IO YE A RS

—OF A—

Public Test
Mat proved

DR. CROOK'*
WINE

OP

T A R
MauaaaaajMik th

any similar prepAratl 
fered the public'.

ea ef-

DR. CROOK'S

«t,

TAR

Ibohiandi of CM« eapa- 
r]lna)rl ef the 

TuiiOAT AUD Leaes
DR. CROOK'S W1SB UF TAR . 

,. ,t, . v .. Cures al( Chrcnlc Concha, and 
.. • . i '..' CeBfhsaal Colds, more eRecte. 

. ally than aay other rtiiiety
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

... v. . Has csred rxita of Contumptloa 
r <':[,•'• . pronounced iacuiahlt 
i .. *7 physlciass.

DR. UIOOK'S WINB Or TAK
.' Uas eared se auny casti af

Asthma and Brocbllli that
• ,*. ' - •:';•'• H aa» »«aa pronounttJ a

. speeiSc for these
. complalats.

. . . ..

OHANOE 0V SCllEDULfC, OFJl'HB -- 
.~ kUmss 8u»R

|Bs»

U8T1L FURTHBR
'On ani'iifwr Tuesday, Peb. 5th|"m», 6«V

of the Company 1 ! Hltaneri wttf have .South
St.. Wharf. tv'KRJTTUBSOAy, at S o'cloA,
P. at.. For CriiAeid, Oaancock, HonVoaa-i
Wlmrf, [Punfiotraca*. Creek] Concord, Nilea'
Wharf, [Ocohnnnock CrtekJ aad, llnnenr't
Whnrl'. I(f(uniIHg every TliurirlAy, Itavc flun.' ', .

f* Wharf 7 o'clock, A: M., Miles' Wharf !»'«
A. U:. C'nncoid Id.iO A. M.. HbfrtrlMifV Wharf
U.30 nooo, Onancock 3 o'clock P. It:   '

KVKKY rRIOAY iii B o'clock, f. If" W
Criifield, Onaavock. 1'itt'i Wharf, Ntwtewh
tinow Hill, nnil interaiediate tandinga. ,'

, B«ttirul»g .leave Snow II ill "ndar a', .
S o'clock, A. H., louclfin* *t t 
lng» at the uiual bonrt, leaving Criificld for 
Ualtiraore on (be arrtral W <M B ttains boib 
days. .!'.;. ',   i. ,,.;  

Freight received for all Slatl6t>t" '6* the Si 
S. Hallioad as lar np as Delmar.

:•'<-. -i • ,-- •',.!• |06Son»a«t.. Ba»,i»,re. 
wai.-T«eimei>, Fup'r. CriineM M*. [tltrf>

IMMONS
*r cum|>lifui arou
'»"»
slue

atae- 
'»"» an* pain |?1K

,an*la aalttak.* for 
rMnmatUai. The £on. "

erap|Mtltaan4 ulckuea*. bowel* la nneral nstlv* 
*aui ; tlniin aU«rnallBK wUh lax. TtMirad b IreaUW 
with pal., and dull, a*avy wa '""'"wWH 
louofm-mory, accomi " 
of havlof loft undone i
b»*o done.

monr, accomiianled with painful 
nTr

DR. CROOK'S WIK1 OP TAR '
Removes pain in Brtait, Side er Batk. 

Cures Uravtl and Kidney l>i:easei.

DR, 9RQOK 3 WINK OF TAR
; . . , , Shpuld bt taktnfor all dlstasia ef 

th* Uriaary Organ*.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Poilclir* Vegetable Inpredlealt

• , >•>•» ' which makes it ih* best 
Teniu ia Ui* narkcl.

DR. CRdOK'S TT1NB OP TAR '
Cures Jaahdiee er aay

Liver Complalal.

J. L PETBIX,
June 14.4m

Thoie who hart no 
I«:l Iliil. Muiici 
Uaga'xine thould lend 
3U ct-nta lor a laraplt 
copy. TDe niuiic i 
by Hay l, Tl:onai 
Kinkrl, I'eriley, » 
other popnlar wriUn. 

Two back numbers 
foMOecnts. Four back 
uumotri for 7i ctntt. 

Addrtis,
i89 Irotdwiy, Iiw-Tsrk.

Batiflcatlon gotice
D.njamln 1'arker el al.

f». 
Wa.-jarjl I'arker et. al.

fn tkr Orphan*' Court for }Yicomfc» Co., 

DxcaiMia THRU 1871, lo wit: Jan. 30, '72. 
Ordired that the .-ales male and reported 

br Henjniiiin Klliotl. Tniiier. f.>r the ».-.)' uf the 
Ural Kftu t ol Kli.a!i M. Parser, decwsed, l.t 
ralinvd >nt cuubrme l.unlnsraun to tin con 
trary lie ihown, on or befw.e the lith day uf 
March next, pmviilrtl a coj>> ot lli'u ordrr bt 
publMiC'llna Nenipa.ier p-.lilnlitJin \Vuom- 
ii-o Cunnty lor ilirtc luccitilvt weeks bilbie 
ilie (irit day of March next.

The report ita.t* the amount tf lain to bt 
$2tUO.Ou.

GlO. I,. II. \Vo3LrORD,
llteu JACKSON, 
JIM(3 l.iKi.

Jadgti of the Orpbant' Court for Wicomico Co.
Ten: IV. B1RCKUBAO, U. VT. W. Ct. 

Trat Copy;
Test: W. BISCHIAD, R. W., W. C»! 

ftbSU71

UB. CROOK'S Tmt.OV TAR
Hakes P*l>ate Frmalu, who- are

' nivtr lulling well, Hmmg
and Healthy.

DR. UUOOK'S WINE UP TAR
lias reitoied many perioai 

whu brve beta unablt
UR CROOK'S WISE OT.TAR

Should bt Uktn If yea: Stomaeb 
ii out e/ordtr.

DR. CROOK'S WlSKor TAR
Should be taken Ifyeefetl 

weak or Utbllitattd.
DR. CROOK'S WINK Or' TAR

Kapidly itttertl txbaaitt*

.lhlng »nTrb ou-

aad low.alrlit. —— 
tlum aianjr of tkt aUv 
•) niptoui. attend th* dl- 
mu« andatothtrtlnir* 
"ri. f«w «f ih,»; but 
tnt llrtr ugtntnllvibv 
urfta omt-lavtlvfd.— 
CuretaaLlverwlta

DR

layer Regulator,
i. prenaratlOB of raoti tad hcrtn, warrantW lo W 
ilrlclljr v«t>t«l,l< >nd can do ao harm to aay oa*.

It hw been u«<xi bjr hnndr««i, and known for the 
Iu; forty VMM ai ont of th* «ott riuiabl*, *fteaclou> 
«nd harmlm preparations *v*r KKtrad to th* iuff«r- 
l"t- If tak«a Kfulnrlr aaA junliUnlly, It Ii lurt l»

UR. CROOl'd VTI.XK OP TAR
Rtilorei the Appetite aa I

Slreiigthcna llic dtoraatk.

DR. CllOOK'S WIMBOr TAR
Cotiti \b« loed to /.l.<;cit, reaij>r| 

Dyiprpiia a.id InCitti.iea.

DR. CROOkVS WISE OF TAR
Civei tont and entrgy te

Debilitated Cenf.Uwtliiai.

UR. CROOK S WINK OF TAR , .
All ricovtriaj from any illntii

will QaU tbit iht btst Tour
laiy ean taVt.

Dytmtla, ktadacb*. Jaan4k*, e«*tlv*a*M, il<k 
htadach*. .hronk dlarrhoa. alfMtUn* of Ihi Mtd4tr 
eanpdyacatery *ff«-llanior tbt kldnty*. r«v«r, ari- 
v*a»a«*a. ebtll^ e"Uemi »f Ibc*kln,lm p«rlt7 tf the

I Regulator.
blood, mclincholjr *r 

-
, * dapr*t»lu» of iplrlti, 

he»rtburn,e»ll,»CB»l. 
In tli« tranK utfa. !• 
IKM, fevtr aad urn, 
«roi>«T. boll., ttla la 
<k* huk, *«.

Fr*par*4 oalf »r

J. U. ZEIMN & CO,
DrngibU, Mxw.Qa.

TH

PRBMICMS AND CLUB TBBMS.
%*Th'ae -club Urtni are d<Mlgn'ed s.teelally for
lowaa where tbttc are no local booksellers.

Any peraou sending us tbt .imount in ad. 
vanct lor the $3,75, will receivt gratuitouily 
a handsome st«el-engraved portrait of J. Pen- 
imoreCooper, of tif* snitable for binding in 
tlie volume. Any one lending ui the amount 
in lull lor lour complete leiiot tuilieriei($l5y 
will receive an extra ict gratuituuily, each set 
accuaipmnieii by Uit steel permit of Coojier. 
'the vulusMe ai the aeries will be mailed to 
each tab*criber,po*(p*id,ai rapidly ae puhlith- 
ed, and ibe portrait immediately on the re- 

ipt ef the rcttitlance.
D. APPLKTOX k CO., Publishers,

it? * 5SI Dreaaway, New Yark. 
ajar ».tf. ______•_ •______

MEW ADVBRTUBMa.XTf*

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Orrica er CeHHlsitQiiai, \ 
Wiceruicg couaty, Veb. 17, l»71. /

Cecaaiiaaiaoeni of Wicosnico coanly hereby 
ivt uolict to all person!, Uiat tbey will meet 
atheiroifict, on MU.SUAV, TuKSUAY and
WKL>NKrt!>AY,;mii,idth aud lith daya ol 
larch, for Hie p.irpji* of Dukia; trauaftrt

and aittr.tiiona iu Uic aji.-itmenl Uooki. All
periuui Uetiiiag any chauKei made un saU 
luoka, will come lorwatil en Iliott days, olh-
«wi<« tbty Mill be eieledeU from the privl
lege. tty «r«Ur ol tb« Uuar4.

JA3. K. KLLBOOOD, Cl k.

BatiflcaUon Kotlca. .
L. W. ITorHi aad »', V. 1 In Kqnity in the 

i dlvmont I" Circuit Toort 
r«. f rTiotmiae 

Alfred Ttalt fe wife. j County.
JAJCARV T«IM, is:i. No. 35. 

ORDKRRD I? the .-uh.crttwr. clerk ef tbe 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Ibis lith 
day of February 187 J, that Ihe report uf Itobt. 
t. Bratun. Truilte le make >ale of the Ue- 
al A'llaU mtntioiied la ihe above vntltltJ caa»« 
and the (Bit by him report**! bt and tbt lamt 
ii hervby rali.itd and continued un tu t-auie 
te the contrary a|tpear by exi-eptlona h'led be 
fore Ihe Km day ul'ncxt lerm; pruvidtda copy 
of thii order be iniarltJ in some ntwipaptr 
ptla'.td in Wicomico county oice In tach el 
three secceaslve weeks before t!ie Id day of 
•areh a*xt.

The report states las tmeuet ef salei te be 
V. 00,00

Ttit: THOMAS r. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
Trie copy,

Tett: Tsouas P. J. Rioaa, Clerk 
feb 10-3t________________

Good New* From Fork town

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
UY virtue of a decree of the Orphani' C"u 

'or WicnmieoCouuty, according to law In luc 
ciuct made aud prorideil, in whUh tlie nnde 
tigned wat ap;minttd Truttte ataiminlilrato 
of TUnrnlou I'lioh tdtc'd. Iw II lellai 1'i.bl 
Aucilun aitlie finln'iiia llouio In the town of 
.SnlUbury on SATU.IUAY,

Tlte SIXTH d«j of APRIL. 1872.
»t tilth ur of two o'clock P. M.. all that valu 
able tract of land of whl h the laid I'hnibui 
died, telstrd and potteti«d, and eon'alning 

XTY ACUKHOr' LAN U more or leu. having 
t.iciejna good Two-Story UWBLLINU nad 
Outbuilding!, nearly ntw. Tbtre i< lufficleat 
Timber Land to nipport the farm—tht toll It 
high and very productive,and Lting lot-aud at 
the Trapi>e. within a »borl diitaoee of KdeoHu- 
tion, present* a rare chance lo 003 wlihlng to 
tr.ttr the tnicklng bu'iuetl. It will be told 
subject W the right of (lower of Mid Taeretoa 

wido",

Trustee's Sale
of Real E tate!

BY virtue ef a Decree of the Circuit Court 
fer Wicomico county, In Equity, Ih* undertlyn 
<d, at Truitee, will tell at Kin. V. Whiu'* 
•tori, In rowcthyjille, at th* hour «f ] e'elwck 
I1. U.. oa

»Ju of JkWeA. 1872
all that part of a tract «f land bclon/lng to th/» 
citatt <>f )•««« Lciri*, Uic of Wicwnticu count/, 
dtr.'d., Ijrlng in Wknm.co cutiulj. eu 1 1« ruad 

i f*itlarill« le Powellttillt and •<!- 
tbt landt of C. U. LililcioB, called 

itartbolonew'i r'irat Attempt," aad contain-

|i»abSMbe. 
bsm4,«sa)trslisa-

TcrmiorMmlet
Tb* Termi «-f Halt are $200 caib oa th* day 

of Hala, aad the na'anck In ei|ii|tl initaliacnts 
of oae and two yean, bearing lutereit from the 
4-i of Rale, sscared by tbe bend of tbe pur. 
chaitr with aacurlly approved by tb* Truiue, 
and all crtdltortof <ht said Tbornton Phitbiia 
arebtreby nettled loftle their claims In tht 
Urphiui'a Court fur Wkeamlca Count/ wlihla

1-3 ACRES,

father Eve, mother of living hamaully.ead th 
Jihtr mother, Kre't daaghter, the mother 
That curti tin afflicted with her invaluable 
Healing Syrup, willed ttaodi unrl-altd. 
Every bottle warrnntt.l gtnuiut. 
H*i>arl liealtli and removei diteate.
None complain that Lave fairly teiltd Iti vtrtat. 
Only aiki any ont to try It, aa proof poiltiTt. 
Belt of any mrdlcln* in net. 
U»T«I tat Mood In apure k healthy condition, 
Katamldrink anything except tpirituuni liquor 
tfavtt to tilt afflicted Lot* of money in tht end.
Hope brighten* tin prolate tt of all who alt i
Kacli boltl] CJ.uaini lull dirtcttonl
Aadavcompanird with a lilt of litllmeolalt.
Luckily discovered by the old lady
In the Uriilah Uuminiunt
Kottlt )>y n.Mut and Dubl* by cbaraettr,
Urtat gu«vl followi II la every dinrtlloa.
Savet mnnty. time an J arritt* Ul««ait. 

oung «ml old, of every cla» and tribt'try it. 
Uik » mil: and lave juur health.

your liillii(ni:t aud utaUliib the blttling, 
'uriijf andcltMisr your blood, and ttck btallli. 

oue of tb* gre«te<t kleuiiijp vcncbia/id le 
•a'by laa (Mat Creator.

TO CKKDlTOftS. This is to 
givu nmictt tl^ul the undcr»igiiid hath 

blniiieil from the Orphan*-' Court uf \Vi- 
eouiico Cunni v. lettcra of AdiuLuutratioa oa 

bo tatatc of . . .
WM. WIMBROW,   ' i

ate of said county dec'd. All 'persons 
laving <.1.iiins against the said dec -I., are 
terelij warned to exhibit I He same wjtlt ihe 
voudirr* there of before the aub_cnber on 
or btfure the .. . ,

ifilhd>yof May,-.872,. . 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
"rrin a4l benefit of said estate. ' " 

All pereunii indabicd in 'aid estate, are 
requested lo make immediate payment

n under my-band this 1 lib day of 
November, 1671.

JAME8 DUNCAX. 
NOT. 11, '71. Administrator

lidltor1! UotUc.'"' '""

John Tnraer and Robert i InKqviily inthcCir 
Walter, r». lltnry L. \ cultCourt.for Wi- 

Toiid, etal. J comico County. 
JAIIPABT TBBH, 1871.

HOTICE It hereby niv«n to all pertoai later 
eittJIu ihe provccili of the tale of. Ihe 

Rt_l Kitale mrnlioncd in the forrgoing raui* 
ai made and rtjior.ed by Harnurl A, Urnham 
Truitet: to produce their elalrn* auih;iitlca;e< 
according to law, before I lit uaJerslgind uao 
beifre tht litb day of March, neat, a 
which time he will proceed lo slut* an aci-eun 
dli'rlhuilng tlie provetdi amon^ ih* peraon 
satltlcd thtrtio.

ALBERT B. Sf.KMOKS, 
f.b 74-ld. Auditor.

DU. CROOK'S WINK ur TAR
Will prevent Milarloot ftvtn 

and bracer up Ibe Syattai.

DR CKOOK;a WINS UP TAR
Should be tiktn to I'.nagtbta 

and build up year ivittar

DR. CROOK'S vTlRfc Of TAR ;'
ShoulJ be , kipt la er«rr hoef I.

< r '• • • i- attfltsliie-gtvIngTonrcpro- 
pertiei tried by all.

Purify Your Blood

Frit*, »l.0», by mall t\M.

F.rSal. *yK.W. HUMPH RKYS, DraRltt, Ball*- 
kary, X4. tJaa. 7. 'Tl-lr.

Wm\
PRICE. $a.50.

TIB AMUUCAX W.inu SAVM Ua»BT, .« 
Tim, _HP DacM»ar.

Th< FatlfU* of Wa*blni Day DO linger Drtadid, kut 
iC»aii«u>>, £Ocl«Dc». >BI! efjin LlolbliilBura.

In »llia< i>yl tic aluullou U ihli lluli uukrkhi*, a 
few •! tt.* tuvaluatl i quklitlci. • not pou««tkd bf a»f 
ollur vxhiaf wacLlo« ycl la>*_t>4 , ar* k*rt\av»
• irat>4.

It I* Ik* nnilUtt, IUMI tcnpact, mo*t Mrtabl*. 
m it alrapl, la i-oa-trtMtlon, anxt eaillj op*iatce, A 
child tea T*ar»uld. wiih a f<w hour*' pr*ctie»-, caa 
tkorvuthfr i*mjjr.-k^nrf and cflVcti-ally utc it. Tk«r» 
U aa a>uu,tiB<, nu >cr*wi to IBUOJ, a* 4<l*y la, 
iiliiitliic! U U»lwa»» rodyiur u*o : Itliap*rf«t 
IMU»uu.'<r> Jl It a alaiaMr* _)>al, tol»g mti* 
wuik aal of a katar qualttr, thaa tk« mmi ihbtral* 
»ad e*.tlr- Uae hair of tk* labcr latally *av«l by II* 
UM, ua tat datbM >U1 U*t avt-btl/ WBMT Ulaa kr 
Ik* oH plan of tk* ruk boar*. U "111 waik tk* I* • 
(MtMaak.l.Thn**hlrUM*tlmt,**JklBirtk*ro|hl>! 
la a •«< tk* iMulUa »f any fakri*, fieai a suJi u 
a Lae* C»rt«l» »r Caatkrl* llat.dk*nkkr,ara Mullv 
wltklU tk* eapkelty ef tSIa LITTLK! It MB kt 
fMt*a«d lo aay tub and taktaotTat win.

Kt autur kvw dvp roaud a pr.-j.eic* Bay 'txUt 
ao-ut Waahla. Macblera tlw atMiol ikl* Illtl.
•a«kla* I* »«*a t»f*rt»im it* wwd^n. alt 4*Bkt**f 
It* el«aa«la| ttlMty antutUlt* arcbaalaktd, MM the 
<»atx«r >pd «<|r_et*r al *ew» Meemttke •** Aitsde 
ef Ikt •Mklat.

W* kav* tnlltMaltl* *!«•>»«•-«. M«tt*_ tar*4tt 
anu*«r*iu al'tatan* tvar all <ih*ra, and Ctta aaa-. 
erWawb«hav.ikrVi*BSlM^?. «B'v7l«>iy7uw"*t 
aaaebl« «v wklok fcav* *U»«U> r.Ue< t*> a<l*ta«Uak 
ik* tklMt proaalatd la pramla*nt aad l*vd •ouaelag•4v*rO»Bi.Bl«. ' • J ,. i 

III«a> p*rf*et fer. e-|iMa( aa.a jrrJain I* /*r 
wrlaflag. Tk* »rleriaoTk«rparaatoa\at lSawt«Sa*al 
t*Berak4uwm.lu»BMBpl*cM**>lftWthatkJ*-eeiklB 
Ik* rcuh «r*v*ry hou»ik>r>w,andlh<r<l>a«trtlfU
•r4aamtle tc-ntair that will np*vtk*>aull lar**l- 
mi»l**fMa. , i t .. )•.•,•;•

All.thatl<uktdf*r I _ .....
l« a fair trial. W* (uaraut** *aek aaaekli* le d* U*
w»rk p.rfbcily. • . • ;

. ;Soi.M A«KIiTarotlTMK yniTKD StATaV; ; Al{i
i. i. nmctjoo k c.., "< < ><r  '

513 Maifrct St., PhilarJ'*. *£,'
Tb* UrtntaMl ak*t..Ml WOODKM WAKB MOOSK 

la tk* PaRiditatta. (ttpl * ll-tof.

OFFICE BOOTU 4 CiliETT UMlit.tr, Ii.
«, Jf.r.-» 7<f*. ISTl.-''

READIN1 RAIL ROAD KOiiSE.

moreorlesi. aeeordlagtoaaurvey mad* the 
3W day of February, IS72.

Tl.it lirnd ii mostly cleartd and fertile and 
il well adapted lo tl.e growth of torn aad oats.

Ten per cent of tb* purchase money cash ON 
the day of t-lt; th* balcnce oa a crtdit of ill 
aud twelve moutbi, with interest from day of 
sal*—the purchaser giving bead with security 
approved by tbe Truitee.

XAMR8 DU.fCAN, 
. .'. ; ".;. '•• •' ••"• Truilte

AUGUSTUS 
• ATTQKXX^AT-LAW,

. 0AMSBVa*,
tfT Bseelal stStkilM |TV«B te the eellee

tlea .feJala,a. ,

AUTaioT COURT or THB UHITICU) 
] BTATta. .aa tun UUTiut or V Ia BaakrapUv. 

UP MAXLAHV. ___ f
la Ik* auturef TBOIM! W. •BAaaaaaa.Baakrett. 

DISMUCT OF MAINLAND. Ml
Tali Ii to glre notice, that on the 1 4th day 

of FKUHUARV, UTJ. a Warrant of Bankrupt 
cy waiiuned out oftht District Co art of tht 
(Jnlttd htatri for the District of Maryland, 
againit Itit titatt of Thonai tV. 8*abre«ie, of 
ttalUbury, IB l''t Count) of Wleoiulcu in isld 
District, who waiadjndKedaRankrujii, on bli 
own Petition : That the paymtnl of any dtbts 
4nd the delivery ef any property belonging lo 
laid Bankrupt, to him or fer bis ua», anil th* 
Uaiisltr of any property by him. are forbidden 
by law; and tbatameetlag of the creditor* of 
laid Bankrupt, to prove tbtlr dfbts aud to 
ebaose one or more Awtneei of bis Estate, 
will be held a* a Cosrt of Baukraptcy, to be 
heidtn at Deaton before Oesrge N. Kuiium, 
Ksor., lUgiiter in Bankrujitry for said Dlitrlct, 
•ataenhsa*«r Itareb, A. D., IS7S, at U

S W. Csr. GlKhlh aud tprlaK liardi'O otntti.
rillLAPELI'IlIA, PA.

Op*n 4ay and nl|bt. Traitlltr* «*mloi K*'U> •» 
Drlawar* and MarrUnd Roid, ur all traT<Hon arrlv* 
Inj n 1'rpix, llroaq aod frl«« t->a r«ach ib* Heutl 
bv laklni Ualia I'A.Maitr Car* ovvoiiu ib* DtMt. 
(tare** atesirat*.

T. ». WARE,Jr n 7i

Wbtrtvtr Puke Root (rows, It has a local 
rtpu'alionai allloud Cnriner, and forlht etrt 
ofRliiimatiim. With all thii luc-l rtputatloa. 
aod Iht priiiit of diitin^uiihed I'lirjiclani 
(Dri.Cne, Lee, King, WINon M. Aiii.t, firlffln. 
Copland and other*,) who have letlediii m«4- 
Ical powers; It ban been neglected by ib. 
profenion at large, at much tlirou rh a want 
of a proper ap| trrcUtlon of Iti nierlli, ai a 
knowledge of ilit proper way to pre| art I. f.r 
nitJical »»c. Dr. Oliver Crouk, (a phyiiclaa 
who dcvotai hll tntlre lime lot he dull** •( 
his profciiion,) ha- fully teiltil ibe nelive med 
ical qualitiei of l'»kt Knot during the lan 11 
yean, mid unhtiitnt ingly pronounce! it to bav*
•on uiaiT—for dlrt4>e« <te|ienillng »n a dr • 
pravtd cottillilun ofthe blood,— thun any tth-
 r arilvlti iianit<l in Materla Mtdlcn. Under 
ait iniirnctlons our Cl train bat combined Ik* 
activt uiciticmul qna|,titi of l'«.kt Itoot wilk 
th* b<il Touli! I'l-riiaratlonof Iron, and wt of. 
ftr thi* prrparAllon to Iht public uudti Iht 
abort nam*.

DR. CROOK'S SVRU^py POKK ROOT.
Cerei BrrofuTa, Scrofulous Turners,

8«r»fulou» dlstaiei of th* eyts.
, ur Scrofula In any form.

1(1* eur constt Dt practlre to make ehtenleal 
aaalytlt of the l'hoi|>hate niannfaclured by 
Mtura. WANTSUN * CLARK, of Inll City.— 
We nnallte Ihe materlali era[iloy<d ID thi maa- 
ufactnre, tlierottrriali iu the rotine of manu* 
factur<, and tht tinlihud product ready fer 
commrrre, We know from e\ir analyili that 
it U the conitaut endeavor of W. x C. lo throw 
into market a uniform nnd reliable fertiliser, 
which ihall not he inferior to the bcit, but 
rather turpail there. The average analysis 
of el the |ia>t year' i work ihowi the eonteats 
of their ftriilUer to be : . ,.

Soluble Ph< ^Tiborlc Acid about 1 perctat, 
equivalent lo total Honel'hoiplialt 15perc«nU

Total I'liotphorlc Acid about 15 ptr teat. 
tqitivalent tn total Hunt Hhotpliale U1 f per

Aieatnuiu about I per cent.,, equivalent to 
Sulphate of Amonia, 4 per ceat.

The tiuluble I'hoipherie Acid fluetualti1 
from «J (•) 7| per e.-nt.. the total from U t* 
l« |>er cent., aud the Amonia, fiara I fo 110 
per cent.

Ai we hare made nn mereui aaaly ill of iltn- 
liar l«rllli<eri, nia.lt by other Rrrni, w« can ai- 
*ert rbal tin article made l>y W. x C., Ii no| 
sarpaitrd by auy dihert on »ale that we hare 
eiaBiiwd. but that II Is decidedly luperiar IO 
the grea'cr part of them, and Is, Bgrtovtr. 
vtr>- unllorm In caui|>oi>l)lon.

INiptcifiilly youn, . ' ' 
HOUTU It OABRETT.

Per Salt by J. JOHNSON * CO.,

taeyaar . i 
KUlTARD T. OOtDBBOROUOa, 

S>bI47) O.'kV Marshal ie* sail DIM rlat

DR. CKOOVB SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.
Cur<i ItLtaoiilliBi, 

Falsa la Limbt, Bonn, Jte.

Dft. CROOK 8 8TRDP OF POKE HOOT~
Cam all illitaaii dojMindlnj ea 

a depraved aaudaloa of ibt |Uou4.

""•*••
K1

D*. cuooica »iruup of i-o^ic uoor.
*' , Bulldi up Coaillt.titai
•' wrokindewu bydlitaie.er 

rrem Mercurial 4r Mineral Pelieas.
Scald lltaa, Old Sort*, lloll., Ulcers, 

A ay Dlitaiti or Kruntium of iht Skin, 
' tong standing dliordtrt of the Uver. 

ayphllil In aay form, er aay disease 
entailed by It, are speedily aad 

eOk«|wally eartd by
Dr. Crook's Syrup of Foko Boot.

Oet'MI.year.

L. RICB, JR., . .W9

MANUFACTUORR OF :'','t,,',..

FINE YARA ft SEED OIGAH8.
rmic CDT cnkwtKO AMP noo   /'
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TOBACCOS,
' ALL KIKH,<t,•* >il -it'll-, al

GRANULATED AND CUT AXD DJlf'

Smoking Tobaoptt*. •""''" 
Imported Ctfir*

OF rtltC MAHDt, AL ^AYS OH H_Jt»V •

/V. E. Ornsr W and /'reaeA
', .-.W»»'«e^. P*"** '

••l l|

trusd 
packag 
l««i 
iL'ttH
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Natures Gifts
ATTOSNEY-AT-HW,

MD.
»tr!ctij to all builncti emrett- 

b\l ear*. Offlee ov«r the ttor* *f A. U- 
viu* * Co., Malb Slr*«l.

* L ..• . • -

MAI.OVI, -

• • Siiu»tr»T, Vt>.
WMKM*4 etrierty Wall r»iral butr*c*i in- 

I to kl«t, aad t* ib« **U.*t Rea! Estate.
i

COOPBR, jf> , : 

f TTORN KT S -A T, L A »,»„,-- 

eCvaru of Marjlaa*1 a>4 D«l-

JT HOPkXNd TARR,

»TTOBNBT-AT-iATf,
no.

W'OI rntclic* in tb* Coarta of8oa>*r**A, Wi- 
***leo, end Woixettet Conmiet. • • '

E. tfLUGOOD, * ,..••-•.-•• •• . , .„ .. .
.'• 'I'*. tt.ORN K Y - AT -LAW,

litltermY. MD.

WlilatUnd promptly to'all butinett cnlnit- 
1*4 to bit or*.

Dairj IralAtl—Suadi*
!:. oi r.".'vi ———-• ., 

•'. . CWy Aitrr* . /;~'.,«7»*i» •
:.e.Crli&>M 71S*-ll,W tfeimar 

Bipewell .W WmSid'g 
Marion ,/'<«,;, ~

V

Salisbury 
F-irk town 
Kden, ":. 
turettir> -

>>«*»)

a1 9 Si

.
A^Veluar

Marion- ^6 30 
Uo|M>!<*41: • .,&»& 
jLr.tJrikfieWl -;«80

lU*Up|4trwto4 
atei*lfo4k>~.at«d« IM*itt»ai>*i>>l*Me*t«t%4> 

w CtW art *»***«U* MM-

Delaware Kail
SUM MEK

OAK HAIL, 8. B. Co»Kfi» ') 
6tH A MARKHT BTS., PHILAD'A j

I take pleasure in informing my' 
friends that I have given up buainesa 
at ^bo corner of 4th and Market, I 
am now with

WAKAMAKER & BROWN,
Tas LABOUT CUTUIMO IIOUIK u AVUUCA.

S. E. Comer 6Ui ind Market Sti,
where I eliatt ba pleaaed to see you
nd accommodate yoii vrith anything
n the Clothing 'Line, either in the
Custom D«pnrtment or Ready-Made.

lothinc. Moat lldpeotfully,
G. S. MASTBN.

O.N ASl> Ar IEH
follows

1
3AAC D JONES,

Attorney-General of Maryland,
OIRc* o»et Che««|ieaki Hank, 

Comer North add FajelleSlreeU,
BALTIMORE.

§0rPr*ctic*j In the Courts of Baltimore.io. 
the Court of Appeal*, and in the Saprcme 
Conn *f lb« United

TJU. L.'SKKLU J 

eredoaleof J -B«iio. College of Cental Sur'j.)

BEWTIST,
SALISBURY, MIX.___

i,^"*"*~__ '_m^-1 ~ ~~-~~^~~^"'* ' !_ ~-1 — " - "

HOTELS.
IKNIXSCLAR HOUSE,

MalH StUR,—SAUUCat. M».

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

. 
FOR FEJIAlJfcCOJirUAIXT». !»»«•€•«

c afaw&M Ufcd»w»:«f 
th> un

I nli

ft Ik. DUvMlT*
OK

.
B*d T««Uhi U« Mxlth. BUMa kttKk*. Pal^u<«« 9t 
«]• fltirt. l«li».«ll.» ol tli« Uincv f*>* la Ik. !•-

ai» tba« 
irritant*!!
«i*o»«*k'

ist UM blood of aJl in>jeriU««.a»4 la»-

r tb. Stomach an* attaaolata tba t«t«M

tantac M* I* aad rtt* I. U. «bol« «r*«a. 
rOR SKIN DISEASES.«ra,Uoc».trtt«, Ml

, Btotcbn, Sjuu. Plata.., I

ItaMM ?f >*• SUa. of .bat-r^ oast* or aalen, are 
«a*lhr d«« «a .jkt <

krtk.w. 
•MM wiUce 
Mntoccu.

KMT!<J o.t »»;i* arftra to t • 
the «toa* iMreoataif ol Unit <

Greenwood, 
Farmtagto*,

llarringtoa,
KelU>n,
Canterburr,
Wcodtid*.
Wyoming
HOVER,
Moorton,
Brenf*rd,
Smyrna,
CLAYTCX,
Sastal'rat K'd,
Ulackbird,
Townicud.
UIBDLETOWN,
lit PIcaiAnt,
fiifk*o<xl,
Itodney,
Bear, ' ' 

. dial* H*ad
New Cattle, 

i Ar. WUiniogton, 
' riuladelphia,

Baltimore,

«.|u. J. McCOLLBY,

Jos.S.Bennett & Co.,
U Slrttck, B*an«tt A O-]

Wholesale Druggists,
• No. 609 Maik«t Str«t,

W«W throu&th. .kin la Plaiptw.
U «»»• m and U .tatnct** 

la U>« relnj: clAB*. Itwbn It UtwL 
and TOOT l«elinca viU teUra.vlMn. KMP tb* tUM 
ptn.«D4U* hnlti of tl:i^«t«in will follow.

Mher V\'or«n«. InrkiaflB Ik* 
n of » un7 tbouaote ar» rOeo<«Jli dwlnra4 

dl'tlnnlib«l tbntoloctat, 
l epoo Ibt M. «f tb* 
rtmn U» pmn« o»

Ban > 
lk«* U acmrc<lr an

Wicomco ft Pocomoke

earth wboat bodi la
WOCKL It tl not .pon Ib. hnllhT rlnMata ft tb. 
badrtbat vormmlit. but <!•«• th« dtxued naaian 
••4 (Ua? *«t»«)t» that )<n«) tbM. Ililoi mooatan ol 
«iaaa«i. No Br«Lrm of MnUclae. ao nna%«w •» 
aatbtljlam. wUi ftM tha aiate* tr»m warn. Uk»

I. WALKXk. Profdrtor. a. B- MeDORALD * COL.
»ra«ffctaa»4 Ova. Amta. B«»fTaiiLliH.Calll»«»la, 

aadnaa.1 M Ooannan. *tn«t. Nn f wk.
BY ALL DatUQim AMD DBAI4OJL

ST|X -and after )londa7,Uaj 4tb, 4ail;Paii«n- 
VA- MtanA Fretcht train* will ran on th« Wi- 

ocomok* Rail B»*d u

Tb«

• 10 A,H. I SaUtbttfj, 10 00 A. U 
|B«rf!ir, • & It PVH 

bti»T.irtU {top at St. Har- 
ille aad J'iiuvillt, making con- 

'biladel^bla aad

BALTIMORE
FIRE

COMPANY.
Xttablisbed upwtnlt nl'balf a century. 

S. W.Qor. South and \VaUr At., UalUntore
TJll IS company inturr-t agMiittloti or da 
A ago DY nut, in ike city or country, onii 
rariuul drtcriptioni of property.

This companv alto inoei i'tarucAL or Pn- 
l'oi.ic£kii •' tl

Philadelphia 
Baltimore,

New Caitl.,' 
Slat* R»*4 
Bear, 
llodnny, 
Kirkwoed, 
Ut Pleatant, 
Uiddlctown, 
Townnnd, 
Blackbird, 
Sattafrai U'dw 
Clay I on, 
Ar, Smyrna,
L.YC, Brent'orJ,
Moor ion,
l)OTer,
Wyoming1
Woodiidn,
Canterbury,
Kelton,
Harrington,
Milford,
Karmington,
Greenwood,
Uridgetille,
Haaford,
Laurel,
Dehoar,

» 44
9»S 

10 15 
U 45 A,U,i 04 r, u 

Tralai Cejnf ontb Usre

,,,., jrPELAWABE
DOOR, BLIJJP, Sli,l?ITEB, WINDOW 

FRAJIE and MODLDIXQ UANCFACf OR.T,

Will furnish all tho above mentioned arti 
cles at price*, and worknaahihip to oouipeto 
with ariy fwiOrj ia the United 8tate».

Alto,)VSTER and PRClt DOXE8, Cratet of 
evety dMcriptidb, together, with a fnll auort 
nii

FLOORING. SIDING,, ROOIFINP,
HCANTLIN, T^THITBl and

.. FOR STAIRS. '.',.j ", . . • -r in u •
And'* general attorlmrnt of Uuildiug Uaterul 
Scroll WoUt and TJraclWTf TuriiTiineJ lo'order. 

Jlulldort »«: <l DeAl'r'rt »ni find U to* their ad- 
vantage to give ut a trinl and be altfUfe ,cod4. 
fioccd of the nbove lacit. ,

A* ntantrtad, from Indlterclloh or ' 
er canna, baa been doomed to tufler from Ui»^ 
4a»e, to alto bat remedy f or dittate beep,, pro

root* and herbi, which if tcicntifienlly'prepar 
ed and compounded, will reilore health and 
ylgor to tht tnraUd. To find tuch a remedy 
*-e tbould te*k one tbat but ttood lb*,ieit of

.^oVi.UobjFLAND'S •• .-.-i

. .
Sure Cure fur Lirtr Compl*i*t. . 
Sun <-'ure fur ftytpffuio. t -,,,' .1 

</'«r« /"«/• Debility. ...,,,,< ,.,
•• 

ure CVre /or AJuratmtn, /• , ,.
And all affectidnt arittng from weaknett 
want of action in tli« LlTvr or UigMtir* ' 
gam, 1'lie grvnl remedy (or

IMPURP BLOOD,
And allditeatct arUiug from,, il. Tb* great 
pif veutirc of

^VkR^^ND AGUE; . I
It if an Iropo-sjbiliu for any one ^obavt Ft- 

rcr and Ague, if they Ti ill u'«e a lew b'oUlci •': 
tbJireuied.V-.euch' tyring nua fell. ' l! ' '•' »ioo; • ' ,\(»' .'-'fl in« '' : '

! wilibegivKuforany vat.e •fthlt d ?ea*,e tha'
U; S. BHEWirVGTOIV, „..,._.,. .„,„.... _.„_

1 '• •• • .1- A^eht,: 8all»bnfy, Wd. 1 ac<U'r4 to anyone tCaf otei tlie Ufttiri oj-'l 
.Will gi»e prompt auentidh to t'o »n erdiVt, a» a preteaure, • •-' ' • 

Xttivatct on all work furnitb-
10-Cm.

LECTURE

Cura of Sparmatorrhcta, or Seminal Wwknett, Ii»ol- 
untai y Emli>alouj,Sexual D.bnity, and Impaafmautt 
to Marriage gcn.rally : Ncrvuuxncaa, Couaunaplloi^,' 
Epllepir, And Hn : Mental and J'brtlcal Jnoapafltr, 
rMnltinr. from' Helf-Abute, Ac.—By ROBERT J. 
CL'I.VJCInvtLI., X. l),j Author ef the "Ortea 
Bt»V,"Ac.

Tht world-ronowrd author. In thit admirable'IX- 
tura, cltarlr prorca from hia yw^ a^parlontotaat the

8 30 A. U,
73S 

10 10 
10-30

U,

1 15
1 14
1 17
1 *8 
3 12 
2 IS

FOR CORN, OATS, POTAIOBS, WHEAT

AND ON SHALL FRUITS b VBGETBLKS
.

*^ Tj C1 Til - _ 1. -'t^«tilr t^.."*** ^iHMir I I)AOp'|.|fttiVaW 1)0110 MU|/VI-^. uoij^Udlc 
it without a Rival.

tt bat repeatedly excelled Pure Perufitn 
.Guano, and produced lurge cropt,

n bile at the tame time it 
, : permanently im- 

^ prove! tlie • 
l»nd.

tf3~ Btto*re »f Imitation*. 
FOB SALE BY

HC1PHRET8 k TUCHM1.1,
Stlitbury, Md.

The ftllowing gpntlemenhave used 
it with much latisfaotion: 
Wm. M. lluurk, Jacob Pbillip». 
II. Humpbicys, Wm. d Tilghman 

A. W. Woodcock.
ap!291y-7l

uatrum.nta. rlntt, en I ol J 
orifur'e at once carlaiii ' ute

aurxtcal ppvratloii*, Ixiitglca^
eornlah, pointing o»vt u tnntlc onSufe at once
aud effectual by whluh-«v.ry wtiflWrer, noraatltr what
his cundfffon mar t>« mar cure lihntflf abtaplr,
prlT»t«lr, anil ri.lUajry. THIS l.t<TTRK WiL't.l*~"

.Tb.bM.wlbv> Ha*• <% K«ver audv Afue'.wil 
flud, a.'l«r theouillt liave tlop>V<J, Umi ,l>) at 
ing. a 'iVwjljolO'ei of Ilia'^Utcra or Tonic, tba 
the Uitette will not'return^. " . "• '' '

• Tbcteremcdiea will rebuild their.' Conttlfa 
tion futtertbimaQ}- oilier known ^etuody.

Trie rcmediet were placed before tli. puuli
i thirty yenrt ngo, with nil the prejudice! •! to
' called "pa<«nt wediulne" operating agains
j tbeo^, b"t, gradunlJy. their firluim becnm

known, and now, today, tbey'mand «t the beu
[ of all prep*fationt of their cla.4.4, with the lu

dorteucnt of eminent Jui)ge3,luw)*ri, clergy
mcu nn4 pb.»»i,ci»nt. .

Itcad the folioiiing nymptomi, and if y* 
find tbat your ij»leui is M'.irctcil bj nuy ulti.e 
yoi may'rett aieureU'tliul di««aee bus con 

,nc)t on U,e 11(041 imponam »rj 
and'uuieiiaiooii cUucKcJ lit' tl

ft

917 tVeit Baltimore
• . BALTJMCKf.

.' ' . ,'- • ' b . ',. -J"^' ____

Moaior** taken, and ordert

E L D. PARKER,

»j I c

— ,-• . ...I if ul

Entire 8«li»f«ctlon 0«traato*4. 
plflitwbjeot to. Approval. . d,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORL 0,1878,

The January number'; edolainmyi i,T»
ftnu it i) 11 * * * *•** *•'•»• . — .'—_ vi.*. i *'

Sunday-
IS SOW READY. 
cmiu FITB Ca»»

. FublUhed by the :,, 
AMERICAN SUNDAV-apttOOt

lira Cktitnut Btreel, Phlladtlpala.

Sinei.it
.••;«'• 30'JI 

•» 1

...• .ii . .),,. • . > ..i
MASON & HAMUN CABftlET

Important
PilenUtt luik 't\it, and

Reduction of iPric«B.>
The Maton * Hamlio OrK4n Co., 'hat.

a nic«cr«liK; I

AM>. TllObtf- 
i-«Ud

»I(»IVI1 , aillit 1 MUlCilll

.ROVKABOOKTOX 
ASUS.

Sent u'-Jf r IM), Co an» ..MreM. fn » 
•iiyelopr, on.ilig want of ilj ocut». or 
atxntpi. Also, Dr. rulrcrwe))** "Mar 
price Uceuu. AddrtM lha 1'iiblliherft,

CI1AS, J. C. KLINt A CO. 
3 71 Bowtry, N«« York, Toil Offlc. lloi 4, J I«. 

Sr»t 10-1 - ' '

W H MARVJLL,
WlTU

Win l«ar» Satiihurr forBtrtln »nrt Intrmi-
*«U Mint* imm*JUlily *l*t jAe arrival tbrn
•t tb* down Mail Traia. B. R. P1TT, Pri

, * t • /•'" * ,• ***»•*

. L. H. BLAC5K,
Gfoak, Dress-Making, Suit

JosacA I. COUIK, President, 
Wn>. O.Harrlton, Richard S. S tan art, 
llevrjrf, U. Vjr.ken, Wro. 11, it tune, 
FrartcitW. Alrickt, Herman Von K.pfT, 
David S: Wilton, F. Robert Jcukini, 
JotUbVeunington, C. Murlon Siewart, 
Fraucit T. King, j B. F. Newcomer, 
Hefery Can*!!, I OrrilU UcrwiU, 

' William W. Taylor.
" WOODWORTII, Stefy.

ComBinnicatientadtlreited to the Secretary, 
(Baltimore, Md.Jwill rectir. prompt attention 

' - 30-y

WM, P, ttANSELL,
21 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

IltrOBTU AXU WHOLEtALB U1AL» I«

OH IN A. GLASS &^ QUEENSWARR.
Orlflnal PaeiafM conitHtly OB bind. 

ml»7l«m. , ...

etrmiumiug in death, will lie ibe r.ttuli.

1VERIL

will le«*e ttationt

MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
1 f

JT.V10T Wut Saltimtrt Stntt,

Partl**lar attomti.e paid U *rd*n.
apl • Tl tm.

Sraaav, nut oooa TO B. B. JACZIO* 
* Co., SAVIIBVBT, UD.

Ie and Retail i>e«l*>» >» 
Foreign and Domestic Liquori of all 
qualitiov and prices conaisting «>f -

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK.

MAIN bTRKET.One door abore Wm. BiruV< 
bead'tSiOM, SALISBURY, MD..

TTTOUID reioe-.tfull/ call tbe atteatiea ef 
' ' bit caitomert and ibe j'ablic to bit «»f- 

aUSccnt aMortm«nt of
OolJ andSilwtr W»tr\n,

i, Jtietlry, Siltir fnl 
FUitd Wart,and* m'<« uiitrt

* mtnt o/Cait»nt
logctlirr wi:b»ll article! pirtninin^ to a fint 
clutJewelr/Store.

The re|miring of \Vatchei; Clocki and Jew. 
ehy madua8|>ecial brautb of buiineu.

Thoiiklol for the patronage extended In tbe 
patt.a conlln^auceoi'tbeiauie Utbliclted.

*e.... , 
Whlek'iaey are prepared to aell at lowlr pri-
•*t either b;r ibebarrel, gallon, or iu »mallei
•aaaiiHif , than ant other boon on tMYeoia
f«*»V..i\.- ,', ^ • •-:;• :: t \ ....

Alio hatt oa h»na a good 'taeort'
•ant of.' ' '.'.•. • . . .-. .,,•.:.•', .

lolling at terj low fi-
ilertnanUwlllhnd It u 

to i»n»J»<l Mamlne quality aid

»tco«t, 
', Md. 

BUO,

Sign

THE OLD

STMM 5SLMB
FANCY DYEING

•
ESTABLISHMENT.

NOTICE TBE NUUBER, 

47 NORTU EIGBTH STREET.

PniLADKLPHIA. 

AKD NOTICE TBE KAME.

KEPIIEWS k CO.
NO CONNECTIOX WITH AST OTHKB 

OFFICE IX TIlTe CITT.
oal7,'T:-Jm.

KBW CA3TL^ TRAIXJJ, ' 
tear* Sew CatlU for Wilmingion and Phil 

adelphia at 7.4U A. U.- Leave Philadelphia 
11 4» A. M^ and Wilmingion, 1 00 r1. M;, for 
.N'ew Catt'l*.

1 8UYRKA BRANCH TRAINS." 
AddiUooal-to tbot* aboto, leare Clayton 

for Smyrna» 40 A. M., and 1 00 P. M., Icar* 
Smyrna for Clay ton 11 3S A II. and 7 35 P. M., 
lo auk* connection* with (ralnt to and from 
DoT*r, and Htatlout touth.

TIAM, wiUi paitenger car attached 
named at the following 

' lodclajt incidentto 
- -—,, -—.. (Jem« South, tear* 

Wilmington about 12.5i A. M.; Kc* Cattle, 
1.20; Hiddlelown, 2.2aj Townteud, 2.4i;Clay- 
ton, 3.16; Dover, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10; Pel- 
ton, 4.40; llarringion, S,05- farmlngton, 5,15 
Btldgefille, 5,50; Seaford, 6.16; Laurel, 6.45, 
and arrive at Ueimar 7.OS A M. P»tjeng«rt 
le*Ting btltimore at 7 30 P. M.. Philadelphia 
at 11..lo P. M., will make clote conbec. 
tiua with thit train al Wilmington.— 
Cioing Kortb, will leare Delmar, 2 30 I 
P M; taurel 2.5.1; Scaford 3.25; llrldgeriUe 
4.00; Karmington 4.46; Hurrington S.lo; Pel- 
ton S.85; Wjoming, 8.10; Dover 0.'40; C^y- 
toa 7-10; Townteod 7.4.\ liidi'.letown iilO; 
Kirkwood, 8.4U; Mew Cattle 9.2S, and be due 
at Wilmington 6 SO P. X, Philadelphia, 
U 3,0: and Baltimore 3.50 A.M. 
Thit train will Hop t* uke up paitengtri only 
at italioot named, but will tet down paitea- 
geri at any regular Hopping plaee except 
Uaro'iCornar,atau Road, Kodney 4 Duponl. 

CONJJECTIUSS.
At Townttnd, with the Kent County, and 

Queen Anne't A Kent Ra!lrOai<i for Kennedy- 
tide, Sudlertville and Intermediate placet.

At Claytoo, with U. ft D. R. R. tor Katton 
and intermediate plarrt.

At llarringjon, with J. A B. R. rt"fer kill- 
ford, Uiorgetown, Lewit and InUrnedlate 
placet.

At Steford, with D. t D. R. R., for F.edar- 
altburg and ('ambridg*, Ac.

AtUelmar, wilh E. S. U. R. for Salitbury, 
Princett Aune,<.'rliBeld; alto for Qe^ltn and 
other;«JVlont on lb* W. A R. B. RL -

H. F. KEXSKY, Sup't Del. R. R. 
War, I a, 1870.

JUANUFACTL'RBR
• A»( Wnolenle ind Btttll P«>l«r !•

Superior Furniture.
, 1126 and 11 'M Charlotte Street,

F.
Kot.3>< NORTH STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Batlimore,, Md,' ' '"

i '• • ».COD-
• ' tfipation, '

Flataltuce,In- • 
ward;pilet, Fuluvat of., ; t ,1 

Blood to the llf«d, Acidity of 
' tUe1 SlomaClr,Mniite*, Henrtbiini,DI«- | 

gnitfor Food, Knlueitor Weight in tht Stonu 
acb, Dour Erucl»Uont,Sinkitg or .Flutteriugi 
at the Pit of the Stomach, SwimmiM^ of llena. 
Hurried or Difficult Breatbiug, Fluttering HI 
tbe Heart, Choking or tutfocntlng «e»tationn 
Klion in a Uing posture, DimueM ol Viiion, 
Jolt or Wcbi before ihe Sight, pull Pniu in 
the'Head, Deficient^- of Pertjiirution, Vfllotr- 

Bttt of Ihe Skin nhd 'Kyut, I'airi tn'Uie 
SiJe,l!Bi.-k,Clic»l,Liuibi,«ia, Suddva 

Fluabet ol'Ilcil, buruinj in tbe 
Flefli, Coriilftnt Imagining 

of E»ll. And tireat 
Deprettion of i

Spirit*,
Alligdicat* diicate of tbe Liver or Digestive 

Organi, combined vrnhimi.uiebl.ua.

o 
German To .lie

Macombi: okof nil tut Ingredienti of the 
BMIe'rtwith vureit qiinlitv ot Santa Crui 
Rum, Orangtt • It it nied for tin ttuie 
diteairi ar tbe x • ert, in catet where *oa>» 
pure alcpholic ttimulut it required.

r

^l ««r>uuiiciug iiupprtmnt. 
ineiiK in tifvir Cnbiuct Orgnui. lor wkicb, 
<r»ii were grunted tbcm in June and 
I.K»L 1'liuc nie uot luc/clj m« 
.nchnuuu, Out eiilmncrlhe aikbtlauti 
l«u<-« odHeinitruiaciUi: ' "' ' 

'i'Ucv arc atio enabled by \ntrttltd 
I'er manui'av^uv*, V>. make,, from llii*..4au, a- 
farther rcdticlloa of pricti on tercral

compteteil pad added to tfcelr fo 
facilitiet a large new manufaelorjr, tU.T 
licrcnfler to'mpplr all ordtn prompllr . •

Tl.t Cubiaet QrRane made b; thlt < 
are of such uciirrrsal reputation, ;n9V. »•! 
tbroiifchout America, hut nlsd in Europe, tbat 
few' will need >s»onincr. 0f4liuir rtipirusrit^.

Tluy now offer JfOUR.OyTA.V^ 9AjaU»KT) 
OUnAS'.S, in quit* 'plain cites, but e^ual at-, 
corMnt to their capaoir/ I* anything ^ejr1 
make, for $6U eneh. The lune^'Daukte R*<4 t 
$ti5. Ki re Stop<, with Knee <wrll and Tr*P>-: 
ulant, in elegnnt cue, with tereral of tb* 
Melon A liamlin improreuxr^te, ^tli. '. The 
tame Extra, with new Voi liumaria, An(a>. 
'matic Swell, *c., $160. Ftre Octaret; thre*1 
Sett Rcedi, Seren Slope wild Kathode; ar 
iplendid inttniment, $S1&. i . , , '.•..•.!

A new illuilrateii catalogue with fall larj 
formation and reduced pricet, It now ready, 
and will be tent free, with a t.xiraonlaVtlr- 
culnr, prcientini; a great nmn of MridenM a* 
to the luperioriiy ofthue initrumentt, to tny 
one lending hli addrcit to the Uatoil Jt'Unk^ 
tin Organ Co., 1'ji Trentoat St., Bottw, *r\ 
596 Bruadwa/ New Tork. '

4& South Second Street, 1'hiladclfhia, 
i ~ ' . " - 

He maket hit Purnitur. from Thoroafhlj 
Seatoned Lumber, and tellt it lower than an/ 
other Dealer in Philadelphia, and warrant* U 
fire yeart. IHl fletlgnt art New aad Origin 
al , and the YVotkmanthip equal to any ia the

Tutiraonlflli ffom Lumber Dulcn:
No one buTt nf nt better or more Ihorougty. 

teatoned Lumbar than A. Barlow.
ELL1B P UOOUR f qO., Foot of Brown $h 
HK.VnY, BAYAHD A CO,,Rld«e A» * Mailer. 
CQARL)C3 ESTE, 17lb A Callowhill.

H* bat-alto on hand the t'iae»ti'At>ot.t*i»»t 
of Collage furniture in tbe Oily, and a great 
variety of Pint Uiatt Valtraitet. ' • '

FURHITU RF, CHAI AND BEDDIN9

'l tnd'eiamine hit Ht'eck, and e6m- 
pare pricet with 6ther Etlablitbmeau. 

n2& 71 Sag.

Great opportunity, w
it nww oQered to procure

rtdue'.loni, 
riiHioiuii.! aid

Handsome
Boott, Sheet and Keady-madt Clotblag at A. 
J. WOOD 4 CO'3. Ertry

HOC PH1LL, I Ifc'
OKKUIXE

Super -Phosphati of Lime.
VTAKDAKD 

rrlee ta* •*'*«> e/ Ita. HM*»tUaeel*n

!Ptire IPherine-
Baperior to pararlu Onaao. PiltnUd April 1Mb 

1MO. MMulKtured by More rklltlpe.
rrice 180 per ton of MOtf Ibt. DUmaat t* dtalen 
r«ru)*atMtn*laMur*r<* D^M>U,

110 Sooth Ddmn inine, Phlladi^ Tt,
[ MBODTn STBCCT, BALTmOOE. IIP.,

Young
Man, old men, middle-aged, rich, poor, high 
or low, caa be fitted at a price. Every

Wife
•honld tay to ner hutbanrl—go to WOOD A 
GO'S ' Great Clothing Baiar for cniAr and 
Fathionable Ready-made Clothing, wbere erc- 
ry article it

Guaranteed
at/«pr.t«nt«d.or the rooB»y Mfuadti' Tn '' ' " 

1.1 t.t ,' . • AU'
any enitomer baying BooJU 8b**i 
Hatt A Capt Ac.

«T' 'J^-^.«^i"-l
,J*< , j-- -» j

Livery Stable.
- . . . ^ » «MM»-

•tettakaa

leto. 
JOH.\ G. SniTH &, SOIf.

•=_ . 155} Wnt BILTIUOHI 8r.,
Hi.

IAVtT ACTHRRRS and Wualetal. Dealert 
In Fine Cigart.

Countr/ XlerubaoU are UirlUd U> call and 
•sanitu* our tlock, [oovll-ly

COLLEGV, MD. "
Scholariblpt, for tltrt* and AT* yetrt inl- 

oti, In tbitlntlitntlon, can now be purchMed 
for Fifty and Berenty-Dv* dollar*!' Aad It it 
to be hoped tbat tboie baring Soot to eduea** 
will arall tbemtclre* at.tlt*M r*ry |U>*ral 

Catalof«eetM b* OpUlnefl oft appU- 
V

HOBO PHILLIPS,
Sola rroprleior and Uanifutom.

oil .tick «• 
don't Me what JOB want uk foi it.

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLASTERING AND

BHftATHIXG—Santplet tnitfra*.
1 ^'i' ^ ' fcOKOCOPi A CO.,'- ; 

• (BaMvMon t* Wm. ?. Fllcb*

out Motion pepartment we bar* • ITOCI no* 
t<irp*»«(l, couiisting of Uent't Colluri, CuITt, 
Scarfi, Glottt, Qfilpti'dtri, £JMpt ' Pcrfuner;

aoi Wkclial. ctptrtw

«4«r4 Qt/arA

Uke the fellowiBjf trae never liefor* *ir*re4 In 
behalf of^ any mtolioioal pr«p«u-»tioa: 

, .'. i. . Jp :; *. -ii .H 
' HON. 6. W. WOODWASD,' ' 

Clilef Juitlceol the Supreme fjo)irt ofs P«au' 
tylmnia, wrlt|ti: ••-•<< ' > ' 

, . . FMailtlpM*, J?«rci Itlb. V8»7 
I And ".no9flanld'iX>erniaa Bitur«,"iia g»»4 

Tonic, uieful in di«e.»t.t of lU« digettire <j>rjnoe

anW'of great ban.fit U caitt' of debillt/ and 
Waai of aerrool fti on lathe tyitem.

• •"> iYbura, truly, ' • • • i
.IV : ' ,, . UlO. Wi VTO*DWA«D. •'

Jattice oftl)* Saprenie
fkiladilpH*. ^fril 22d, UliU. 

I coeilder''noofland'i Uitlcrt'' a raluablt 
u*di*ia* In cat* of att»<kt of Indigritioa-*r

>p*lft< [eaa eertuy thfe frO» 
ieaca ofit. Yoart, witli retpe-ci,

CENTLtBEItilHEtR
(l.il'il 
i.llll-litia Bnir-iilii

PALL CLOTHING
exp«r.

H6!f (3EO 8UAR8WOOD, ., " . , 
Jotlie. *ftbe Sopre«i*C*»rtof P*aaiy1ra41a. 

I .bar* foand.by *<p*rie*<:« ikal '•Hotfflaudi

(jerman Btttert," U aTerj good tonic, allay- 
dytpetle lyir.ptoranalmost directly

. JOUN EUTBRMARK3,
Lav Partner ofjadgt Uayntrd,
Pa. . ......

Tb'n It to certify that I have utcd 'Hoof' 
laiid't German Blttert^er.dyip*piia;aadfoaa4 
tl an invaluable remedy

C A UTION
HooBaid't German Remediet ar* eoinl.rfeU 

ted, See that tbe tignalure of C M

It on the wrappet 6f eacb bottle, All othert ar 
counterfeit,

Principal office at,d mannfaelory at the (l*r 
ma« Uedicin* Score, Mo 431 Arehatreet, PbU
adelpbia, Pa,

C. M-, Pvans, Prop't
Formerly C.Ml Jackioij it

P B 1 0 B 8 : ;
H*ofl»*d't German Bitten, per bottle' $1 t 
Hoefland'i Oerman Dittert, halfdosei 10 
UooHand't German Tonic, putnp qt bot'i 11 

p«r bottle, ora halfdotco for Tl 
Do not foriet to examine welitb* arlicltji 

buy in Order to get the gehuine,

Fqr Sale by All DruggliU , 
a Uiii*in*i*rir| wner*,,'' '''""'

i,ii
RS. A. R. WiLl.IAMS now'off«V'»t &'• 
public, thomvKt co»pl*t*\at»«ki««»» of 

falland >Vii|ler iluHM 
to Saltthury, her tlouk of llowert, a, 
ribbous, Ucti C(!ifin,(t« em)>ro1o>'ryi, ect., ar* 
ilir|iwt»rl Iby >none on Ih4 Shor*. «ail'nM «U>» 
City SiorM *f tlte lam*1 iii«, fcaol bo**( pf *4 
telcclanillatteful n.coll(qlion v You will AB^ 
thcrjalii n nice ilpfck of uotton'i, tiil-h'ak c*l- 
lar*,-^i>n>,'hoitery,'baiidk«rMtlefi Mid »' 
larlirte ol livdirt w«arl Tli»»k»nl for (i*>t 
ttoanga, ill* ay'i0^]" ftrt|ier cootin^anot rf 
it, and nopet b) a kind obliging uiannac aild • 
n*a\ qultfk rtltpMch of work to tatltfaciortty 
plMteall wlluraajr girebcrMttU.:

jaa 10 T J-8n Mo. 1 North St., B*ll*

1MB »AL«^I aa»* (b* taU 4yal* 
JT.7tltttf.rM

.
TJenrllitian who wlihtt bli m»a«are taken for
• tult, can b> accommodated and we Will goat- 
ante* bin ineMil flt Irf lb<> -v- V w

- World. \^
' If we tbopld fail In to 'rfolag b* wul Dot be 
Cfttopellft to take the Olotbei,
- P*«»fern> the place. . '

A'. J. WOQD * CO.. 
Mali Btmt, SalLbnry, lf« 

• II T*v

W*r* Walnwright1 VlniqbUy ln : th. 
Traitc* of Ureannl Palmor* V Clrcut fjonrl Mr 

.R* part*. , ,.. , J Wicoinloo.Cn. i

KOTlCE It lureb/glvtn to all portohi Inter- 
etted la. tli* proeeedt of the Real Ettata 

jBtnt|pn*d In tba foregoing cauu aiaUMUand 
reported by War* Walnwright, Trutte*, to pro 
duce their'clalmX aa'tb«nt1vaf«da«6b>HlD^io 
law, iMfflMtho U»4*»»i^o«d b« or b*Wr* tb* 
2Atb day of D*c«rab*t, nkln, a» WkMi<tim« hi 
wjll iro***d to ttat* a* aooeubtiUHatrliailng 
the proc**dt aaoog tit* pertoat «DtlU*d tb*t*<

BliMloUoa
I* IP (ie.not^p* ti.»>,th*/)p,Bart»*rr 

•hip heretofore cutting betweeo Jo«hu« John- 
ton and H.'O. Jodii, (rad}ug U J. Johniqn * 
C*.. h till* day dliiol«ed,-'by hrniual oonlenti 
AU pernn« Indebted. U trMlab* firm ob bbok

TUJfl.lt (ogir« 
concern, tUat the 
eittlliig betWeen ilifc Mntlei 
uamn ul II. ^ T. Jlunj[rrryi 

cvatont, on th« Xrti

TIIOB;

ilgned. undtr«h» 
4li*ol<rrf»»*

•et t, 'TV.
AOiBT itillpMf,

v.
ar*f»n>j band, .for coU«««on, ai»4

oldwlllpleate call promptly at tb« 
MtUiM*alefat*««aii.

.itand f*r

ST. CLAIR HOT€i|_i''
. qiuioira <t»Q«t, 

The onlf Hotel la UalUnwr* fera(ab«4-*
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«MttartlMfcrmiof th« bwailfnl, 
' 'Bribe mould* M than Ml. 

Tb»tUier<»«m»jrprinjibjrtheoo»t»«eit«t»
 ^ J «i«»kTltt»o«il>«R»r*«nimU:' <"'* '!* 

Oornr Mw roofh »nd rad« of ««th v ''
  WHh«T«Ooft<»T««»ndfloirer», " , 
'4lia t&it irtthtbe openin« tmtf »n« cnp 

Tli«m«nAoftb««inMCThouri. _
BMttarth«i|«nM<*lhetM«attfal  --.-.  ..'- 

IntlwholyihrtMof home; ' -
I«t UM pan, ui4 th* fUr, ud tb« RTkrafal thm* 

In thelt lorcllMt tutor «om«.
t<*t»iii*»tnceof deformity    --"-'-I* 

InthnttiBtaftpleafthehMrt,   ..;.   >  «
Bnt(tml«*r»b«rtitah(»rthth<!|r'm« ' ", \ "
' Ofnttareudoftrt *. , ,,
Mmtitr tb« gtmt ct the b»»uUfal  .   
1 Jn Mi* depth* of the hnmin «xU; 
They "hill bad, and bloMOm, ud bMr the f rnlt 
» White the mdJewwrM mil; 
MntfrtthUwfl/nranofobulty    . -  >   

- HIM portali of UM tomb. 
And UM Mr and Ibo pan ibont thy pith 
' In l»r>dlMiluJl bloom 1

K* »f T«-d»y<

   8t»miiB«w«n<!W*prt»«thoiiiw«e
 f Till the nre«t-Toioed birds h»Tr flown; 
» tUrmnoo «h»t < »  boold lUitht the Ttotata
 >   ' TTlnth« lorely flowm t  HOB*;
   MHngt th»t mmmer iklni and (unnhlnc 

Merer M«mono-bmlfio f»lr '
 ^Ai »ben winter* »n<nry plnloni ' ' ,'
    Rhake the white down In the »lr.

, Upi f rom whlob the M*l of nlanm  
Hone but God o»n roll away, 

. H«Mr blowamid of rocb be«aty
AB adorni the month to-d«j; 

' And nraM wordi that frdffht our memory 
'  With their beautiful pcrfnnlo, 
  OooMtonalntwtwtoraooenU 

ThronRb the porUb of the tomb.

Lot o« gattllr up the mnbokmi
Lying all around our path; 

IM a* kMp the wheat and rax*,
Outing out tbe thorna and chaff ; 

' Let na And onr mxtcat comfort
In U>e bl«MlD|C> of UMHy, 

With a jiatleut band remotlug
.All the hrian from our way.

Miscellany.

A DlBtlBtTil»h«d VUltor.

Qrmmd Imry gtertee.
Not many days after we were con 

vened, a case that touched the heart of 
every man in^the room was brought be 
fore us. A young girl had been ac 
cused of theft; a few dollars in money 
had been stolen; it was found in her 
possession, and she had made partial 
confession. The complainant was a wo- 
man^and the accused hod been in her em 
ploy. When the case was called, the 
woman entered the jury-room and was 
sworn by the foreman. She took the 
chair assigned to witnesses, and the fore 
man questioned her: 

"Did you lose some money ?" - 
"Yes, sir." " .,, ;"''. . 
"When did yon lose it ?" ' ,. 
• -On-the first day ot December. ' 
"Who took it?" ' 
"The girl named in the complaint" 
"How do you know she took it ?" 
"I found it in her possession and she 

confessed taking it"
"That will do; yon can go." 
But the woman kept her seat, and 

moved her hands uneasily. "You can 
go," said the foreman again, bnt she 
did not start. A juror sitting near the 
door rose to show her out, and aa be 
did so the woman said:

"I do not wish to press the complaint. 
I wont to withdraw it, and have the girl 
released."

"Why so?" asked the foreman. 
"Because," and her voice began to 

choke, "because the girl is young, and 
I do not wish to ruin her. Somebody 
else urged her to steal the money, and 
I think she will do better in the future. 
If I send her to prison she may become 
a professional thief, bnt if I give her a 
chance she will be a good girl She is 
an orphan and has no friends, and I 
want to be her friend. I know she is 
guilty, bnt I want to be merciful, and I 
beg yon to be merciful, gentlemen."

Half her utterance was drowned with 
tears, which flowed rapidly down her 
face. The foreman told her to step out 
side and he wonld call her again in a 
few moments, and inform her of the 
result of her eloquent appeal "Be mer 
ciful, gentlemen," were her last words 
as she closed the door.

It was voted to dismiss the complaint, 
and when the foreman called her to the

As the District Attorney ended his 
remarks, there was a round of applause 
in which I am very certain every ^em 
ber of the ji 
who had been

jury participated. Those 
n most doubtful of the pro 

priety of onr action were heartily triad 
that their doubts were not well founded. 
—SorUmer'f Monthly.

The laterBBtlonsd.

It soems probable that among other 
distinguished vial ton te London, during 
the approaching season, we are likely 
to'he favored with the presence of an 
Albanian gentleman, aged forty, and 
unmarried, whose appearance alone will 
insure him a warm welcome in fashion 
able circles. He is, according to the 
Meduunisohe Wochenschrift, of Vienna, 
of middle height, and beautifully and 
strongly built, -and is tattooed from 
"top.to toe." His whole body looks as 
thoqgb ft were tightly enveloped in a 
webbing of richly-woven Turkish stuff. 
From the crown of his head to the tips 
of his toee be is covered with dark blue 
figures of animals and plants, in the in 
terspaces of which appear to be charac 
ters in bine and cinnabar red. The 
hands arc tattooed on both surfaces, I 
bnt only with inscriptions. The blue 
figures stop short at the insteps of the 
feet, bnt the tattooing is continued 
along the toes to the root of the-nails in 
th« form ol red characters. Through 
the very hairs of the scalp, and of the 
beard appear also designs in blue. On 
the ftntoed, one on either side, are two 
panthers, separated in the middle line 
by red characters. There are altogether 
on his body 888 figures. All of these 
are.of   bine color, and represent apes, 
leopards, oats, tigers, eagles, crowned 

M, storks. sw»ns, men, women, 
,ts, crocodiles, snakes, fish,lions, 

snails, fruit, leave*, flowers, bows, 
arrows and quivers. The inscriptions 
on the surfaces ot the hands belong, ac 
cording to Profeasor Mnller, to the 
language of Burmah. This interesting 
stranger is said to have been tattooed 
aa a punishment in Chinese Tartary for 
supjiiying insurgents with arms during 
a rebellion in that country. He intends 
shortly to visit London, where he will 
no doubt meet one of the requirements 
of the day namely, a person about 

'hose identity at any future time there

room, told her of the result of the vote, 
and commended her for her kindness of 
heart, her tears flowed afresh, and she 
thanked us through broken sobs. I 
know that in that room more eyes than

When the Hon. Goo. P. Hoar, of Mas 
sachusetts introduced his bill into Con 
gress for the appointment of a Labor 
Commission he made some favorable al 
lusions to the International, which crea 
ted no little flutter among many of his 
friends, and gave rise to some not very 
flattering comments. The report upon 
which these were mostly founded was, 
in many respects, incorrect, and Mr. 
Hoar has since explained his views more 
clearly, and in a manner which well de 
fines the leading principles of that great 
organization which, in spite of its being 
as yet very imperfectly understood, pro 
mises soon to exercise no small influence 
upon the action of governments. Mr. 
Hoar approves of the International upon 
four grounds: First, because it recog 
nizes that there is a relation existing 
between men of all nationalities which 
is stronger than that which binds any 
man to his government; second, because 
it resists the action of rulers in using 
the working classes to promote and carry 
on war; third, because it proposes to 
accumulate information respecting the 
condition of the working-men; and, fourth, 
because it demands universal education 
at the public expense. He has clearly 
given the subject all the consideration 
available, and it may lesson the alarm 
of some people to know that a man 0t 
Mr. Hoars com potency and standing can 
after careful study, find no more danger 
ous principles in the International wan 
those here defined. He sees nothing 
subversive of society, nothing incendi 
ary, no symptoms of the terrorism of 
the Commune, but only those four pro 
positions as fully agreed upon, which 
he is ready at once to approve and in 
dorse. And he does approve them.

Perhaps it is hardly to be expected, 
bnt it is certainly much to be desired, 
that new or comparatively new theories 
could always be judged as impartially 
and with as much intelligence as Mr. 
Hoar brought into his examination of 
the International. Progress wonld cer 
tainly be more rapid, and a good cause

The Oyster Trade.
The oyster trade of New York is one 

using large amount* ot capital, employ 
ing nearly one hundred and fifty sailing 
vessels, with crews averaging in the ag 
gregate seven hundred seamen, and 
Handling millions of bushels of oysters 
per" annum. There are now moored at the 
wharves in New York city nearly sixty 
barges,'or "lay boats" as they are called 
costing from £3,000 to $5,000 each, sub 
stantially built, having compartments 
capable of containing thousands of 
bushels of oysters in the shell, and 
which pay to the city nearly 837,000 a 
year as wharfage. "  

The oyster season oomnjences, says 
the New York Journal of Commerce, 
about the first of October, when the 
boats owned by the dealers are sent to 
the beds for cargoes, and lasts until the 
middle of March or first of ApriL The 
oyster fleet is composed principally of 
schooners, ranging from 35 tuns to 250 
tuns, and receives the proceeds of the 
dredgings of the beds at York River,

poses to clear the slips now occupied by 
the lay boats of this trade, and devote 
the space so acquired to other purposes. 
The result of this, it is contended, will 
be to drive the business to New Jersey 
and Long Island. The dealers express 
no desire to remain here. They say 
that the wharfage at Jersey city is 
cheaper, the water deeper, and the rail 
way facilities for transporting their 
freight will soon be aa good as on this 
side. The slips now occupied here 
could not, they say, be made to pay 
from any other class of boats an amount 
of wharfage equal to the $27,000 paid by,
the oystermen; and the cost of the oys 
ters in this city would probably be in 
creased by removing the business across 
the rivers. Scientific American.

The Reeemt A l(«rml Cemw«n<

Greenwich. When the oysters are re 
ceived here they are discharged directly 
on the wharf to dealers; and after the 
dealers are supplied, the balance is 
stored in the compartments of the lay
bo*ts. 
are shi

From the lay boat* the oysters 
 ' - "ies at the North

and West For shipment, they ore 
packed in barrels in the shell, or opened 
and packed in tuba with ice, and for 
warded by rail to Boston, Providence, 
Portland, Chicago, Omaha, San Fran 
cisco, and other cities. \ery few oys 
ters are canned in New York. That 
trade seems to be substantially mon 
opolized by Baltimore. Besides the

cannot be a shadow 
Mall gazette.

of doubt Pall

Removal of (he Capital from New 
York to

In accordance with law, Congress met 
at the close of the year, December 11, 
1790. in Philadelphia, where it 'was 
destined .to remain while Alexander 
Hampton was at Uie head of the

,_ - -, ----. wlU 
have .beeu-
piotnraa of
the officials of the gaits-. , 4 .. 
ing this change in their reftidei 
many and vexations processes thorf
household furniture and the government 
property were conveyed away to the 
banks of the Delaware in slowly sailing 
sloops. Mrs. Washington was made 
nick by the annoyance and excitement, 
and "the General," with the most scru 
pulous care, porHOually attended to the 
disposition of his household property, 
 ending a part to auction sale at the 
"Coffee-house," and superintending Hie 
packing of the remainder, accompanying 
the loads to the vessel to see that every 
thing was safely delivered; doing all 
this much to the astonishment ofthe 
worthy burghers, who had heretofore 
soeuinjt littlfi of the "chief magistrate," 
except on most ceremonious state occa 
sions.

On the opening of Congress at Phila 
delphia, it may be justly said that the 
government waa for the first time tho 
roughly organised. Tho cabinet was 
completed, the debts of the nation 
funded, an. elaborate and most perfect 
act passed for the collection of the reve- 

 ' nne; and the national existence, relieved 
from the first and most responsiblt 
Atop*, could now confidently make rank 
rtridss toward prosperity. From "The 
United States Treasury Department,' 
by Colonel T. B. Thorpe, in Harper'• 
Mayasine for March.

A New Yorker wrote to General Spin 
ner, asking for his autograph and i 
"sentiment," whereupon the veteran 
Treasurer wrote in reply: "Yon ask fo 

 ',*? my autograph with ft sentiment. M; 
sentiment is this: When a gentleman 
writes another on his own business h 
should enclose a pontage stamp."

hers were wet eyes not accustomed to 
tears.

Bnt soon a discussion arose as to the 
propriety of our action. When the 
Grand Jury wan impaneled, the follow 
ing oath was administered to the fore 
man:

"You, Lncins 8. Oomstock, as Fore 
man of this Grand Inquest, shall dili 
gently inquire and true presentment 
make, of all such matters and things as 
shall be given yon in charge; the coun 
sel for the People of this State, your 
fellows and yonr own, yon shall keep 
secret; you shall present no one from 
envy, hatred, or malice; nor shall yon 
leave any one unpresented through fear, 
favor, affection, or hope of reward; but 
yon shall present all things truly as they 
oome to your knowledge, according to 
your understanding: So help yon God I" 

And to the other members the follow 
ing oath was administered:

'The some oath which your Foreman 
has token on his part, you, and each of 
you, shall well and truly observe and 
keep on your part: So help yon God!"

Some of the juror* thought we had no 
right under our oath, to show favor, no 
matter how strong might be the appeal 
to our sympathies. Every man iu the 
room wished to be lenient, bnt ai the 
same time.above all other things, wished 
to do his duty. The discussion resulted 
in onr sending for the District Attorney 
and asking his advice.

Alter hearing the 'case, he said there 
was a difference of opinion as to the 

~ " "'Yota can un- 
  _- .,, _ __-._-_-, exercise 
your discretion1 in certain cases, and 
act as yon think Is for the best interests 
of society. > It is both right and proper 
that the Grand Jury, and also the Dis 
trict Attorney, should be clothed with a 
discretionary power, as it frequently 
happens that they can do more good by 
exercising it than by following the strict 
letter of the law. I will give you an 
illustration: Some years ago, the case 
of a young man, charged with onibeszle- 
mont, WOH placed iu my hands to prose 
cute. His employer was determined to 

ugh. the case; he was rather.ugly about: 
it.md there seemed no other course 
thin to prosecute. The young man was 
o* OB bail, and camo to mo to beg to 
b l»t off.. -He said he wan -guilty, an&T 
siotld so pleud; that lie hiul an invalid 
S»Ur, and with the utmost economy on 

, h's/small salary, he was unable to sup 
port himself. He knew that tins was 
10 excuse for his theft, bnt he took the 
money under great temptation, and did 
not realize the enormity of his offeuso 
until after he had committed it. 'You 
MUI send me to the penitentiary,' he 
said, 'and nobody con blame you; bnt 
you will ruin me for life, and bring dis- 
rraoo upon my parents and sister, who 

do not know that I am charged with 
crime. If I can be released and the 
matter hushed tip. I will faithfully pro 
mise to do better in future, and 1 think 
,his will be a life loug lesson to me.' He 
ileedod so earnestly that I promised to 
dp what I could for him. I sent for his 
accuser, ana urged him to withdraw the

 >O1.1AAJ *JV AUVF&C ia|/lUf CUJU Ift ftW/V* \MtUDO

wonld not be covered with obloquy only 
because it is new. The reasons which, 

in his own showing, induced Mr.kruu UJ.BI unu s»UV wajug. luuuv^uu us,*,.

.oar to become a friend to the present 
movement,shonld draw away many more 
from old prejudices into more candid 
recognition of the merits of the Interna 
tional doctrines, which, whatever may 
be urged to the contrary, are founded 
upon nothing else bnt justice between 
man and man. An elaborate argument 
was used a few evenings since in one ol 
our leading lecture halls, to show that 
the tendency of society is toward ar 
universal brotherhood. Na thoughtful 
man can doubt this. The fame may be 
distant not perhaps, as distant as many 
think when the consummation is to be 
realized; bnt no man can read the signs of 
the times and not see that the tendency 
of civilization is to boat down ancient 
barriers, and to bring the whole human 
race more intimately together as one 
vast family, with different associations, 
different pursuits, bnt with everywhere 
common interests. Nor do we think 
that there are many people who would 
like to admit that such a consummation 
wonld not be desirable. To hasten it, 
then, is the sole purpose of the Interna 
tional, and Mr. Hoar not only judges 
the society wisely, bnt he also marks

 was a difference of opinion as 
power of a Grand ̂ J«iyV' -'"Yoji < 
doubtedly," he continued, "e

iharge. At first he refused, bnt I laid 
the case before him in ouch a light that 
lie at hut consented. And I then urged 
turn to take' tho young man bock and

isely,
the soundness of his own principles by 
giving it his countenance and support. 
The International proposes to effect no 
subversion in society except of that 
which is bad, unjust, and dangerous U> 
the peace of the nations. It was"i$sti- 
tuted 'DMy against wrong, and fa the 
establishment and maintenance of right. 
If ita principles are opposed to mnch 
that is prevalent among us now, tliey 
stand npou equity, and upon that basm 
they must command the favor of all 
men who will carefully and impartially 
consider them. -^^ York Standard.

How Coilee was1 Discovered..

Toward the middle of the fifteenth 
century, a poor Arab was traveling in 
Abyssinia, and finding himself weak 
and weary from fatigue, he stopped near 
a grove, Being iu want of fuel to cook 
his rice, he cut down a tree which hap 
pened totbe covered with dried berries. 
Hit meal being cooked and ektcnxtho 
traveler 'discovered that these hklf- 
tyirned berries were fragrant He col 
lected a number of these, and, on crush 
ing them, with a stone, no found their 
aroma increased to a grer.t extent. While 
wondering at this, he accidentally let 
fall the substance into a can which con 
tained his scanty snpply of water. Lo, 
what a miracle I the almost putrid li 
quid was instantly purified; he brought 
it to his lips; it was fre«li and agreeable 
and in a moment after the traveler had 
so for recovered his strength and energy 
as to be able to resume his journey. 
The lucky Arab gathered as many ber 
ries as he could, and having arrived al 
Aden, in Arabia, ho informed the Muft 
of his discovery. That worthy dive wai 
an inveterate opium smoker, who hat 
been suffering for yean from the influ 
enoo of the poisonous drug. He trio* 
an infusion of the roasted berries, one 
was BO delighted at the recovery of his 
former vigor that in gratitude to the 
tree he called it Cannot, which in Arab 
signifies force. And this is the manne

oyster shipping interests in this city is 
the important retail trade. The well 
fitted and at times luxurious offices on 
the lay boats are the meeting rooms of 
the proprietors of the hotel*, restaur 
ant*, retail oyster saloons, and cheap 
oyster stands. At certain hours In the 
day, representatives of each of these 
branches of the trade may meet in the,, 
office, and the rapidity with which a 
cargo of ovsters extra*, box, ouUens  
is disposed of astonishes a novice. One 
man wants only the largest oysters in 
the lot Another' wants to know if the 
dealer hasn't got a lot of small oysters 
tor cheap stews. Another wonts tiptop 
box oysters, and another asks when the 
next cargo of York rivers or Rookaway* 
is expected.

Most of tbe dealers own the beds 
from which they receive the oysters, but 
are compelled to have partners to su 
perintend the catching and loading, be 
cause most of tbe beds, in fact aU ex 
cept those bordering on Long Island, 
are out of the State. The laws of the 
other States Connecticut New Jersey, 
Delaware, and Virginia do not permit 
non-residents to own beds or catch oys 
ters within their domains. So the New 
York dealers at least some of them  
form copartnerships with resident* near 
the fishing grounds, supply them with 
money, let them buy beds and plant the 
oysters, take them in as part owners of 
the vessel in the carrying trade, and 
then divide the profit* with them.

The New York trade is controlled in s 
great measure by the weather. If the 
nights are clear and cold, the sidewalks 
dry, and the stars out, the consumers 
throng the retail saloons, and the result 
is an assemblage of all sorts of vehicles 
in the morning at the lay boat stations 
for new supplies. If the country roads 
ore in prime order, and the fast horse* 
of the well-to-do farmers or bloods can 
make good time to the village, carrying 
the girls on supper excursions, the de 
mand for 'new supplies by rail is in 
creased. But when the barometer falls 
to 29 inches, the stars go out of sight,

Psjchie roree. Spirit Faces.
One of the marvels of spirit jugglery, 

or "psychic force" as the learned Dr. 
Crookes denominates it, is the produc 
tion of images of human forms, hands, 
arms, faces, etc., which are seen by the 
observers to float around in the air. In 
some cases, the faces have been recog 
nized as those of departed friends by 
sitters in spiritual circles. Quite a 
thriving business is done in this city by 
professors of the art; bnt some queer 
revelations have lately been made. One 
Gordon carried on a spirit establish 
ment and was doing a profitable busi 
ness, at 50 cents a head, until his part 
ner, the business manager, in a quarrel 
peached on him. and revealed to the 
public how the thing was done. Pro 
fessor Gordon, it appears, dressed in 
the paraphernalia of a high priest ap 
pears before hia audience, turns down 
the lights, and then by means of strings 
and hands manipulates a series of huge 
lithographic colored pictures of faces, 
causing the pictures to rise from behind 
an altar, float and sway in the air. 
These pictures represent females, chil 
dren and men, and in the dim twilight 
are from time to time pronounced, by 
this or that person in the audience, to

spirit faces of their departed 
Only a small stock of pictures

be the
friends.
is required to" produce these supcrna
t oral effect*.

A higher priced professor of this mys 
tic art is one Blade, who until recently 
has confined his spirits to the more 
commonplace dodges of spirit-writing 
on slates, rapping, .table lifting, aooor- 
deon playing, knife throwing, etc. His 
circles are more select, generally only 
;wo admitted at a time to the perform 
ance; tickets $3 each. Lately he has 
added on the spirit face business and 
raised the price to $6. An intelligent 
friend of ours, who visited the show, 
pronounces the faces to be those of gen- 
nine spirits, and regards the whole per 
formance aa most astonishing. He came 
away completely converted to the doc 
trine of the bodily presence and power 
of the spirits. Per contra, the Now 
York Sun recently published an expose 
of Blade's manipulations,   J  * 
front a member of h;.s own 
The faces are produced behind a black 
curtain, and make their appearance be 
fore a small opening in the same. Blade 
employs a stock of masks and pictures, 
which he works by means of threads, 
making them rise and appear before the 
opening, the gas being turned down so 
as to give a dim, sepulchral effect. How 
it in, that any intelligent person can be 
brought to attribute these tricks to 
spiritual agency, passes comprehension. 
 Scientific American.

The Agricultural Convention, which 
hut week closed ita session at Washing 
ton, was in many respects a remarkable' 
one. It was called by Jndge Watts, the 
Commissioner of Agriculture, in order 
to bring the State agricultural colleges 
and State agricultural and horticultural 
societies into closer relations with the 
Commissioner, and in order to consult 
with them as to the best method of pro 
moting the general interests of agricul 
ture.

rhe printed call waa ambiguously 
worded. The officers of the local socie 
ties understood that the agricultural 
societies of the States were interested, 
and not exactly State agricultural socie 
ties, and the result was, that instead of 
about fifty or sixty gentlemen, repre 
senting as many State agricultural 
societies and colleges, some two hundred 
presented themselves for admission. It 
was a wonderful illustration of the great 
interest felt in agriculture. Here were 
men from nearly every State and Terri 
tory in the Union Arkansas, Texas and 
Florida being the only ones not repre 
sented. Even Utah had a delegate 
knocking at the d»or. These gentlemen 
came many of them over a thousand 
miles solely at their own expense in 
time and monoy,* and without the ex 
pectation of any personal reward in any 
way, to offer their encouragement and 
exert their influence for the great agri 
cultural cause. The friends of agricul 
ture welcomed their appearance with 
much enthusiasm, and were much an* 
noyed when Commissioner Watts rose 
to open the meeting, .and told them that 
they were not wanted there. The meet 
ing, however, took » different view from 
that of the Commissioner. Instead of 
feeling insulted by the presence of 
these gentlemen, the delegates whom 
the Commissioner intended only to in 
vite regarded it as a compliment, and, 
especially in view of the great number 
of leading minds among them, rejoiced 
in the opportunity of having them to 
consult with. And thus it happened 
that in spite of the protestations of the 
Commissioner they were elected to full 
seats in the convention.

This at once placed the meeting in 
antagonism to Judge Watts, and the re 
sult was the election to the chair pi Dr. 
George B. Loring, of Massachusetts, 
who was one of the gentlemen the Com 
missioner wished to rule out. If the 
Commissioner ever had any distinct 
plan in his mind when the convention 
waa called, this opposition must have 
soured him and prevented his fully pre 
senting it There seemed to be no aefl- 
nite point to be discussed, and hence 
the whole proceedings resulted in little 
more than a great mass meeting, in

A drawing-room The apartqtenl-ef a 
dentist , ^

The proper table-cover tor w1 
 Hoyfcofoth.    * 

If seven days will makS oM -"week, 
bow many will make one strong.

A new corporation out Wi 
as the "Ohio Valley Coffin 

. Russia is to have a fleet of . 
war vessels in the Black Sea next' »iuu- . mer. ' '  *" * '"

The practice of wearing veils overine*1 
eyes is said to be very injurious to>'4fae"t
Sight . t 0 ;..,i -,:'*

It is not uncommon fox girls ot. ten: 
and eleven years of age to be married in 
Japan. ' ,.,.

Three thousand million letters yearly . 
pass through the post-offices of tbe'' world.      -i- '.J'ii5"'" p

The patterns in use for fnrnitOr&'a"' 
century ago are those now most sought . 
for by purchasers. . i,

Some one says : "There is bnt oqe   
way to be happy, bnt there are a thfln,-,i, 
sand ways to be wretched." ' " ' '' '

as derived' 
household.

the roads art muddy, and the sidewalks 
damp, the demand fails off. Singularly, 
however, the prices do not fluctuate. 
The retail prices never change. The 
wholesale change to so trifling an extent 

lot the consumer never roceives the 
eueflt; ifany one profits by a fall, it is 
le retailor.
The oyster trade is one requiring pe- 

nliar and delicate perception. What 
onsnmer, aa he gazes on the silent, 

brown shell of what he expects

live him a new trial, and after much talk 
1 succeeded. The complaint was with 
drawn, the young man was restored fo 
his position; in a little lime His salary
was inc*ea*e4;-by and by the firm dis 
solved in consequence of the death of 
one of ita members, the yonng man went 
to another house, proved himself worthy 
of confidence, and to day he is a mem 
ber of that Tiouse, and as honorable and 
upright as any business man in New 
York. He has aever forgotten, and never 
will forget, that lesson. If he had gone 
to th* penitentiary, his worst fears would 
haw been realised. When an offender 
is young, the offense is a first one, and 
the offender appears penitent, it is en 
tirely proper for you to exercise leniency 
by dismissing the complaint and in the 
case now before yon, gentlemen, yon 
have been entirely righ tin font action."

in which coffee was discovered.

A Willow with Taking

- The New Haven Palladium says tha 
a young, good looking widow of Now 
Haven, while en route to Hartford, b 
rail, not long ago, owing to the orowdot 
aondition of the oars, shared her sea 
with a gentleman stranger, who provec 
to be a western merchant coming 
on business.

lake the bnsy bee, he determined tc 
improve each shining hour, and he as 
certained that the lady waa a widow 
confessed himself a widower, and b 
the time the oars reached the Asylum 
street depot, in Hartford, the/ coup] 
had not only arrived at their destina 
tion, bnt a very good undentandin 
with one another. The result -will b 
that New Haven will lone a widow.

11 soon form a portion of his corporal 
lousehold, could even guess tbe nativity 
f the unfortunate bivalve? Yet the ex- 

>ert who catches it in his left hand, 
aps it over the eye with the butt end of 
he knife to moke it insensible, and 

shatters its stony lips to take its life, 
inows as soon as he takes it from the 
>ile whore it came from, how old it is, 
rhether it is a Delaware, Prince's Bay, 
3ity Islander, or bos grown under the 

danliing waves of Kockuway. Ho knows 
too, whether it will open good. The] 
wholesale dealers at this port have over 
.hreo millions of dollars invested in the 
oyster trade, and receive on an estimated 
average two million five hundred thou- 
land bushels of oysters per annum. 
Every vessel arriving at this port with a 
cargo of oysters pays its regular wharf 
age, discharges either on the wharf or 
nto the lay boat, which also pays whorf- 
ige, and then returns for another load. 
During the warm season, the oysters 
are sent by rail in refrigerator oars, a 
recent railway improvement

Tho oyster trade has its dangers as 
well as other lines of business. Only 
throe year* ago hundreds of dealers, 
especially the smaller ones, owning 
beds were ruined by the devastation of 
their crops by the oysterman's dread, 
tbe drum fish. Enormous schools of 
this singular inhabitant of the deep vis 
ited the oyster beds at Keyport Prince's 
Bay and the shores ot bong Island, 
where they devoured hundreds of thou 
sands of bushels of oysters in three 
days. The drum fish (pagoniat ohro- 
mii) is remarkable for making a peculiar 
drumming or grunting sound under tbe 
water. It gathers the oysters from the 
beds, and grinds the shells to fine frag-

A City ofWome».

Mrs. Lenowens, late a governess at 
the court of Siam, tells some strange 
stories of that country. She relates that 
the central part of the capital city of 
Bonghok, in Siam, is devoted exclusively 
to the residence of some 9,000 women, 
among whom no man bnt the King may 
enter. The inhabitants of this inner 
city are the thousand women of the roy 
al harem, and soine 8,000 more, who are 
soldiers, artificers and slaves. This lit 
tle world ifl ruled by women as magis 
trates, who administer the laws of the 
Kingdom. There is no appeal frop 
their decisions. Prisoners are arrested 
by sheriffs of their own sex. If it is 
necessary to chain them it is done by 
blacksmiths of their own own sex. If a 
disturbance arises it is supp
foroo Of Amazons, trained from infancy 
to the use of the sword and spear. 
Meanwhile the slave women carry on a 
variety of manufactures, or go outside 
the walls to till the fields. The women 
of higher birth are sealed to the Kiug; 
the slave women may marry, but their 
husbands dwell ouUido Die walls. The 
children, if boys, are banished from the 
city of women at six years old; only the 
girls remain All the Oriental distinc 
tions of rank are scrupulously observed 
within thfij^strange realm, except that 
the magistrates are chosen for personal 
character and wisdom. Mrs. Lenowons 
speaks with great reverence of the wo 
man who was chief justice when she 
lived in Banghok, and tolls some re 
markable anecdotes of the courage with 
which she enforced justice against of 
fenders far superior to herself in social 
rank.

tvr Single Hen.

which nearly half the time was occupied 
in organizing and preparing business, 
and the other half in offering resolutions 
by individual members on all sorts of 
schemes and topics having a bearing on 
the general subject ot agriculture. The 
Commissioner could not resign himself 
gracefully to his fate. On one occasion 
He rose and protested against what he 
termed the folly of the convention, 
contending that "the funeral was none 
of his," and that "he washed his hands 
of all responsibility" in the matter: and 
subsequently, when asked to publish 
an abstract of the proceedings in the 
agricultural report, gave much offence 
by remarking that he was only author 
ized by law to print "agricultural in 
formation." Governor Srnythe, of N*w 
Hampshire, Presidents Clark, of Massa 
chusetts, and Gregory, of Illinois, spoke 
particularly against the Commissioner's 
determination to ignore the proceedings. 
A motion was mode to take up a sub 
scription to publish them. Mr. Cornell, 
of Cornell University, offered to publish 
them at the expense ot the "boys of 
Ithaca," but subsequently Senator Fre- 
linghuysen, of New Jersey, settled the 
matter by offering to use his influence 
to have tie proceedings published by 
the Senate.

Though the main design of the Com 
missioner in culling this meeting to 
gether may have been frustrated, the 
results in the way of valuable sugges 
tions in the interest of ogrioulfhralpro- 
gress were by no means small.

Among the'topics discussed, one 
which occupied much attention was the 
best method of turning to the best ac 
count the act of 1862, donating a huge 
portion of the public lands to the sup 
port of agricultural colleges. Many

Olympia, Washington 
a population «f about 1800, t-r< . 
two daily and six weekly newspapers!'

What he went for. A man being seen'" 
in the streets of New York in a£hak«r. -> 
garb, was asked by a friend, "What in , 
theworldsentyou intothatoomnmnityl1", % 
The reply was, "Three good MeaBin'aiy '" 
and plenty of warm clothing are no* -t<J : " 
be sneered at" , 1t . ,,,: !

Eli Perkins says that Albany, ,wa» 
named after the Albany Evening Journal. 
"Mr. Weed," he says, "started the Jour 
nal there a great many years'before-'a " 
house was built, and people eaine aJhd ' : 
settled near by so as to be where they 
could read the newspaper." , .. 1 .; , r , -.,,

A carious literary treasure. W**i 
oently announced for sale in Pans. 
was a copy of the Constitution of toe '~ 
French Republic oi 1794, bound in hff- '^ 
man skin. The volume is supposed tov>i' 
have issued from the Mendon tannery,,., , 
where it is asserted this kind of leather ' ., 
was manufactured during the reign ot 
terror. -   «« "» '

Japanese auctions are conducted bWa""! 
novel plan, but one which gives rise to"'" 
nene of the noise and confusion whjehln 4 
attend such soles in America. Each.,..- 
bidder writes his name and bid upon ,a. 
slipof paper, which he places inabaxV"" 
When the bidding is over, the bo*-Js" "' ' 
opened by the auctioneer, and the goods >iij '   i~ 
declared the property of the highest,, M. 
bidder.       i 'ilr

A guest at a hotel in Belfast, Maine, 
on being told that dinner was ready, 
stripped _off his coat, and, accompanied vt* *«    
by his wife, entered the dining-room in" - 
his shirt sleeves. A waiter brought him,; .; 
a bill of fare, which he regarded cnrt- . - 
onsly, and then bad it down. Prettr 
soon another bill of fare was plaeesm '-"''. - : ->. 
his plate. Then hearose in his wrath,.n!» . 
and exclaiming, "I didn't oome here to,,.« 
read show bilfi. I came after some din^ '.^
ner.

States had derived 
others much.

little benefit,, and

ments in it* Jaws, sucking out the body 
 - -... ing nought but ruin in it* path. 
New York, with its large and ever in
creasing population, demands a supply 
of oysters and needs them furnished at 
the lowest possible coat

Any obstacle thrown' in the way of 
this trade will probably toll iu inoreawe 
of the price on poor consumers. It is a 
general opinion among the dealers that 
the action contemplated by the Com 
missioner of Docks is just such an ob 
stacle. The Department of Docks pro-

A somewhat novel decision has been 
rendered by a Judge Emmons in Ken 
tucky: "Rev. Englebert Baohman, hav 
ing been injured by the explosion of 
the steamboat General Lytle, on August 
0, 1806, entered suit for damages, and 
was allowed $8,000. The case waa then 
brought to the Court of Appeals, and 
the sum reduced to 83,000. The Judge 
gave this singular reason why the com 
pensation should be reduced: 'Thelibel- 
lant, Baohman, was a single man with 
out family, and his condition in life, 
that of a catholic priest, forbade the idea 
that he would have any; the law of his 
order renders his support in life a cer 
tainty; his usefulness was in no degree 
lessened, and ho is now as well as he 
was before the accident, and while he 
should by no means bo deprived of a 
just compensation for all real pecuniary 
loss and a reasonable solace for his suf 
fering, yet the court had endeavored in 
vain to reconcile with a sense of duty 
the affirmation of the decree fos $6,000. 
Had this court originally decided upon 
this record the amount of the judgment 
wonld certainly have been leita than halt 
the amount allowed by the District 
Court"' •.

Resolutions were adopted asking Con- 
gross to remedy these inequalities by 
additional grants of land. Another 
resolution was nearly unanimously 
adopted, asking Congress to increase 
the appropriations for seed and publica 
tions to be distributed; also, one for 
the publication of a work on Ento 
mology, by Townsend Glover; one to 
increase the salaries of the Commis 
sioner, entomologist, statistician, gar 
dener, and others of the Agricultural 
Department; another, that the tenth 
part of all the public lands should be 
retained by the Government for tree 
planting.

Of the resolutions of an advisory 
oliarooterperhapsno one more important 
was introduced than that by Dr. Taylor. 
of Pennsylvania, and which was adopted 
by the Committee on Resolutions and 
unanimously agreed to by th&oonvon-

Downsville, Delaware count; 
furnishes a romantic story. Hi. 
a recent marriage, in which both bride'" 
and groom are in their eightieth yesr.'i: *•% 
They have loved from childhood, b»tnrii 
the course of true love has been so rouohi . ,, 
that they have been unable 'to seirar* , 
their hearts' desire until now. At Watty '"  
periods .they have been separated few* Y» 
years, and previous to their wedding- 
day they had not met for a decade. >;p y

At St. Louis, John L. Norman-.,kas i/r. 
commenced a suit against the St Loota,. ;)j 
VandaUaandTerre Haute Rainoad Com- . 
pany tor $20.000, tor haviarlweh'' "^oV"' 
soned and physically rained" wiils SW "'* 
sisting in building the.Coivpefty'*depot «..{ 
at Bast St Louis, hull (rammer.., It sfr,,,.,,,, 
pears that the timber use4 in 'the 'depot ',. 
was saturated with arsenie" and otnUr' '"* 
poisons to prevent decay, and, that'nXr'"'" 
or six workmen died, and maayioshenii iu-i 
lost their health from absorption qf thf ,...« 
poison into their systems. Eleven woA-, ', 
men filed suits against this Company; at" '" 
Belleville. HL, last summer. - * -'    "  

A clever rogue, in London; has beeii'"''"1 
deceiving the doctors and living coin- '' 
fortably ou the fat of Ute laiuLb; 
ing paralysis. He has been the 
of every hospital in the city, 
about a fortnight in each, " * ~ 
the best attention by prate_ . . ._ __ 
his will, ud leaving a J*«Mr7o!$BOi*»a< 
the institution.. On.one oqei ' * 
formed the subject of a olinioal

tion.
« iy

~uu. recommending all the States to 
establish departments or boards of agri 
culture, which would thus afford the 
necessary machinery for co-operating 
with the United States department, and 
thus each State severally receive mnch 
more benefit from the United States 
operations than they can now.

Much interest waa felt in the subject 
of having experimental stations in vari 
ous States, so aa to make agricultural 
experiment* suited to the various parts 
of the continent, which no single indi 
vidual oould undertake; but the com 
mittee could not make any final recom 
mendation until a universal system of 
the State departments wsfl inaugurated.

There wore many other points of 
interest discussed, bnt those noted were 
the leading ones. The convention voted 
to meet again in the winter of 1878, at 
the call of the Hon. Commissioner of 
Agriculture. ^____._

The Women's Journal of NOW York 
says one woman in that city took out

and in veveral hospitals an enthn
student has set up all night with
in order to record with great minute*Ms**>-  *"
spasmodic symptoms and other ssddesvf .'AT
seizures. ... lt^

A good deacon, who was naturally s>t , 
high-tempered man, hsd been used ' 
best bis oxen over the head, as all'' 
neighbors did. It was observed 
when he became a Christian his 
were remarkably docile. A friend Ut- 
aoired into the secret "Why," said the 
deacon, "formerly, when my oxen were 
a little contrary, I flow into a passiott 
and beat them nnmescifvUy. ~~' 
made the matter worse. .Now, 
they do not behave wall, I go down 
hind the load, sit down, and sin* '. . 
Hundred.' I dont know bow it fifbttti 
the psalm tnn4has a surprising esMs^ 
nponmy oxen." '. . ,-ij,i

The luck of the house of ttnthanhlsi.
is proverbial; and it was pointed out as 
yet another instance of that hick that 
although the great bankers are very 
Urge owners ofhonse property fa Pnrla, 
not a franc's worth ot damage had Men. 
done to them by the shells ot either the 
Prussian*, the Versailles troops, or the ! 
Communists. But tt xMtt* that in* 
luck of the Rothschild* does mo* faOn*- 
them into the law eoorts, for 'tbsy ksjse>' 
just been condemned to par the trifle.   ' 
674,000 franc* ($186,000) for .staap d»- 
tie? doe on the shares ol different floss- 
panies of which they an  genta, Ike «skl 
sum having beta already psiil-*s*afti» 
Gourde, the Finance Delanlf wadsMfft. 
Commune. It certainly ape* seesa ra* 
ther hard that the *ts>2-»^ * 
accept the weeipt oil

seventeen patents 
tionain 1870.

for different inven-
wind*.

'•*
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'"HE AWKBTItKRIs puMltludoTtrj

t»Tri»tU* il-M p*r annum, ID a4 raueo; If uot 
ll-la ilttr tfa-e HJM will I* chtr|«l.

AUVEMTISINU KATES: 
 «« *»*  **n HUM ur IM, Mild meiMtroniint 

ll-l*Mrt*<l on* Urn* for $l,W), MH| *XU.

nrtlewBriiti due after «nt tptertlon,. 
xo Matlr » * «i|>**KloB»l» encu-

Fanav A nicnx»B«ojr, 
tdllon and rroprletwt.

''^ff

Governor Whyte's Veto on the Bill t» 
Kxtcud the Jurisdiction of 3 uatices of 
the Peace for Talbot County.

AX-UFOUB, March 10,1872. 
To (fit Senate 1 return to the Sonate.in 

-fhiuh House it oripinated. a bill entitled' 
"An Act to Extend the Jurisdiction of 
Jurtlocs of the Peace for Talbot County, 
to Owes of Assault mid Battery," to which 
from ii sense of duty, I cannot give my 
olfiuml sanction. The claiue in the firxt 
xcction, conferring upon Justices of the 
Peace rrii»innJjiiri*rtirtion every man hath

     :. 

Maryland Legislature. .
SF.XATK. The Souatc agreed to this rx>- 

qiif.it of the I louse for a t'ommittvo of 
Conference on a, bill to protect inxoctivc- 
rons bin)*. A petition wait offered by Mr. 
DunntH, tuiktng tbr the poNita^e of a law, 
lncrra.Hinir, the civil jurimlu Uon of Magis 
trates. A bill WM read tbe Ant time by 
Mr. CrawtVml, from select committee, to 
remove pvtvs from jrttWi^roiulnin Wicom 
ico county. A bill_ wan introduced by Mr. 
Henry to'incorporate the Sayings Dunk of 
C'ainhrii"- . . ^_.nhridae. The following hilla were pass- 

a right to be infonned of the accusation I (,!_- hill rctla-ma to boundary between
" ' '' '  ' '"  ' ' i. A bill to amend

ixband and wife. A
ngainrt him; to have a copy of the indict- Maryland and Virginia.
ment or charge, Ac.. Ac., nnd to a uncctly the CVxle relating to hux
trinity an impartial jurj-, without whi«s hill to Icenlire bequest o

(Mill-May, M*rch «», I8TS.

if We present the Advertuer thin week 
!  anew "Sunday-go-to-meeting" dreas. 
Ifyosian pleaaed with the general ap- 
pemtmnce of the paper, toe increased 
 mosmt of reading matter and other im- 
pravcnevta, then give UK your applau.se. 

     »*,»________

unauitnim* consent he ought not to be 
found guilty." Assault and battery i« a 
misdemeanor at comthon law, indictable 
and pttni«hahlc by fine and imprisonment. 
So it is by the practice of the courts of 
thin State, OK will appear, inferentially, 
from section 20 of article 11 of the Code 
of Public General Laws, which provides 
that "the several courts of thin State hav 
ing juriadiction of crimes and offences, 
may, in cases where rcerornizanccs to pro 
secute hare been entered into, and before 
presentment or indictment, found upon 
the motion of the State's Attorney, with 
the consent of the parties injured nnd ac 
crued, compromise any A-wault and bat 
tery," Ac., Ac. But by this bill an indict 
ment is dispensed with, a jury trial 
primarily denied, and the puw.'rof the 
justice left unlimited as to the fine or im 
prisonment to which he may mbjcct^he
_ - -i ___ _ *.,_! V_ %-I_ W*. ._ ._ L.-. __!J

MISCELLANEOUS.

Trot attitude maintained by the Ameri 
can people at the present time toward the 
cotrnptloa M prevalent among men in 
high ottcial position, affords an interest 
ing »-eM for thought PotoeaNing as we 
do, by the peculiar genius of our institu- 
ttos-s, the power to regulate and control 
UM -Akin of government, we nevertheless 
pw-featry mbmit to the yoke of oppression, 
aad forbear to pnniah the corrupt knaves 
who an eo-Mtantly filching our substance. 
We are eaiily led or driven it matter, not 
which by those whom we delight to hon- 

-*>r with high offices, and exhibit a mourn- 
Ad apathy to their flagrant violations -of 
atr  acred rights and of the moral code.

Fifteen or twenty years ago, the ab 
straction »f a frw thoonnda of the pco- 
ptea* B»eoey, fired the whole nation. The 
picas, without regard to party, icalouidy 
dethMUioed the act, and the indignation of 
the people Insured the punishment of the 
offender at the hands of those whose duty 
it was to mete out the punishment made 
aad provided by the law for such offence*. 
Now, how different Heavy robberies fre 
quently occur, and tlie offenders are prin 
cipally those who.have received high pub 
lic honor*, and we have learned to look 
upon it aa something to be expected. The 
preeft, too, with a few noble exception*, 
hare learned how to defend scoundrels, 
and so, throo|rh the apathy of the |»eople, 
the defence of the papers, the law's delay 
and the corruption of jadgea, they manage 
to go free with their booty, nmtcathcd by 
the law and even winning the^admiration 
of many for their "hn-wdnew.

It dues not require deep thinking to find 
a CMMP for this moral degeneracy of the 
nation. It in, or ought to be, plainly dis 
cerned by the most ignorant in the laud. 
It h unquestionably the result of the cor 
rupt policy inaugurated and pursued by 
the Ba-ical party. That party having had 
almost supreme power for the hut eleven 
yean haa succeeded in bankrupting the 
morals of the people. Beginning at Wash 
Lngtoo, corruption soon spread all ove 
the country for It U -rue that the mora 
tone of a nation takes ita character, in 
great measure, from the nature of the gov 
eminent at ita capital. and now we be 

: hold the mourn.-.! spectacle of defalcations 
 ad peculation- from the national trcasn 
rjr down through all the ramifications 
corpora-tons, banks and private business 
fjn-Ktm*. By a skillful system of politi 
cal engineering, men have been taught 
blind adherence to parry, and party lines 
have been ao atrictljr drawn, and part-ton 
Newspaper, hare to vilely used their great 
power far die malntentuMe of party an- 
pconaey, that men can Apparently see no 
guile In any art of the particular party to 
which they may adhere. Men have eyes 
hot they win not aee; they have ears but 
they will not hear, and we are fast tread 
Ing In the track of other nations which 
ware sunk into the night of nothlngnewi 
centuries ago by the indulgence in just 
Mtch suicidal practice-. It ia mnnecesaary 
to traee the progit-s of corruption from 
It* inception m 1881 through the ea»y 
groove* and channels by which it has come, 
down to 1873. We k»ow it exists to an
 Oamlag extent from the Whhe House to 
the matt petty o_ke hi the giftoflhe peo 
ple, and yet we permit it to go unpunish 
ed. We dare not right the wrong. We 

. are freemen, and yet submit to be slave*. 
We have genius, and yet we retrograde. 
We have virtue, and yet we permit it to 
be trailed in the mire. We have courage, 
and yet we atoop to cowardice. We have, 
ur ought to have, strong conviction* of 
right, and yet dare not assert them in tho 
face of party dUcipllne. Truly, the Amer 
ican people arc wonderful exemplars of 
patience and forbearance. What all this 
will eventuate In Is, of course, hard to de 
termine now. Apparently wo are more 
prosperous than ever before, and arc rev- 
ding in luxury such a* our forefathers 
never dreamed of. But, it may be the 
turning point In our history, and if luxu 
ry, polities, lieentioiuine-6, fashionable re 
ligion, peculation and malfeasanoeui office
 M to rule Indefinitely, therti U every rea- 
aon to believe the American people, will, 
 tMMM future time, dtswrvo the -obri- 
tftet. of a no/Aw o/Mfcw-.

party csuvicted by him. It may be said
that an appeal u allowed if the party is
aggrieved, and when the case reaches the 
Circuit Court, he may pray a jury trial.os 
in civil appeals; but i« tlu-re not already a 
conviction in his case, and xhould that be 
followed by impriionnieut in jail, where 
in the provision to rclcaxc him pending the 
appeal i IB he to remain in jail until the 
next Circuit Court meets', and then if ac 
quitted, to be consoled by the reflection 
that he bos bevn gervinc out a sentence 
for an offence of which he was innocent ? 
Beside, is it intended, after he has been 
acquitted before the justice, that the State 
can np|x?al and subject him to another 
trial, after h? has already once been ac 
quitted T Again, under section 8 of ar 
ticle 4 of the Constitution, a party accused 
of crime is entitled to remove his case, 
U[K)n certain xpccilied conditions, to gome 
other court. This clause of the Coiistitu- 
tion wan designed to secure the right of 
removal to partiw, bevnud control of the 
Legivlattirr, and yet this bill deprives the 
citiien of this guaranteed privilege. He 
can neither remove bin case from the 
original jurisdiction of the Justice of the 
Peace, nor from the appellate jurisdiction 
of tlie Circuit Court. Prior to the adop 
tion of the Constitution of 1887, the then 
Circuit Courts of the State had exclusive 
juriixlkrtion over criminal cases in tlie 
couigraand the present Constitution 
vcrtcoin the Circuit Courts in the respec 
tive counties all the powers, authority 
and jurwliction, original and appellate, 
which the former Circuit Courts of the 
SUxte had.aml exerci??d at the time of the 
adoption of this Constitution. That they 
had jurisdiction in all criminal cascf is to 
be found in the 2-d section of article 4 of 
the Constitution, providing for a Court 
in bane, held by the three Circuit Judges 
and giving to parties the right to reserve 
questions arising liefore one Judpc to be 
afterwards determined bv the Court in 
Mine, wherein it is provided "that such

....-..-.._. bequest of James F. Wil 
liams. A bill relating to Couuty Com 
missioners of Wicomico couuty.

HOUSE OP DEI.EOATKS.. A bill was in 
troduced by Mr. Linthicuin to inconx>rate 
Maryland Ship Canal Company. An un- 
favqrable report was* made and adopted to 
cutablisli a free infirmary in connection 
with the College of Dental Surgen»£kt 
Baltimore. The revenue educational trtUs 
elicited some disCT-vioiu, and a donation. 
of $6,000 to the Agricultural College was 
added. ____

Pennsylvania.
NAVIGATION OPKN THK JAPANESE.
Philadelphia, March 19. The first 

canal bout of the season po&cd up the 
Schuylkill.

The members of the Japanese Emhawy 
spent to-day in visiting the Kensington 
suip yard!! and machine shops. At 
Cramp's *hip yards they iiiRpectea one of 
four iron Htenmshipfi of .four thousand 
tons now in progrew. of construction for 
the American titvnmtiliip Company, to 
ply between this port and Liverpool.

THE PRIZE FIHHT
between .Tunics Smith nnd one Dotiglaw, 
representatives of rival gnngw, which was 
to have conic off at tho Roue Ferry, in 
the southwestern party of the city, this 
morning, was prevented by the arrest of 
Smith at a public house in the ncighbor-

Trustee's Sale
OF R K A I, ESTATE__ »

BY virtue of a Decree oftlio Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, ia Equity, the under 
signed, as Trustee, will sell at King V. While's 
store, in PowclUvUlc, at tlie hour of - .'cluck 
P. U., on

Saturday. thcZbth day*/ March, 1872.

all that part of a tract of land belonging to 
tlie estat* of Isaac Luwi», Ule of Wicomico 
county, dec'd., lying In Wi-oniico county, en 
the ruad UaiUug (rum I'iUsville to 1'owclls- 
Tillc and adjoining th* lauds of C. S. liittle- 
tun, called "llartliolomew's First Attempt," 
aad containing

DK. CnOOK'S COLUMN.

Dr. Orcok's Wlue of Tar. 
1O YE ABB

 OF A 

Public Teit
Has proved

DR. CROOK'9
' WINEOP ~^ 

TO TKAVELER8.

Kail Road
SUMMER AHRANGEMENT.

TAR
T» h»T« more ra«rit thai 

any timllar prtpantioa *f- 
fcrtd tlie public.

hood, together with several wouldibe 
spectators. Douglas* liad not put in uu 
appearance.

Indian Outrages.
Fort Larnmie, March 19,-^Levi Powell, 

stock driver, wa« shot nnd scalped by In 
diana on the 5th inst HUbody wart found 
and brought to thin post. _icu hones 
were stolen from Powcll's camp on the 
(Jth in.st. The Induuis say it was done by 
Xorthi-ni Sioux and Uncapapas, but it is 
believed to have been done by a party 
composed of SiuUi from Red Cloud x 
camp.

Noralscotia.
THE Sxow BIXM-KADE A COAL FAM-

IXE.
Halifax, March 19. The snow block 

ade continues, and flic con! famine is 
severely tvlt. The Government i« selling 
coul in small qunntirie.s. Business is 
stagnant from the alwencc of mails and 
noil arrival of vessel* overdue.

more or less, according to a survey made 
th* 22d day of F«bniary, 1871.

This land Is mostly cleared and fertile and 
is well adapted to the growth «f torn aud 
oats.

TERMS OF SALK I
Ten percent of tbe purchase n.ooey cash 

on the day of sale ; the balaace on s> credit 
of six and twelve months, with intercut from 
day of sale  the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by th* Trust**.

JAMES DUNCAN,
mar - Tl-ts Trustee.

DR. CUOOK'3 WINK OP TAR
. ... . Hat provtd lu«lf ia 

thuniandt of cue> capa 
ble of «url»n all diitniai «f th* 

TUEOA.T AMD Lo«o«

INoticel
^ \ 
J. /

Orrici o? 
Wicomivo county, Keb. 27, 18TJ.

Commi§sion«ri of Wicomico county h«re- 
hy give nolle* lo all persoi<>, tliftt tbcy will 
meet in tliclrofflM, 011 MONDAY, TiESDAY 
Hid WEDNESDAY, 25th, 20th and 27th 
d»j-i of March, for the pur|H>i* of making 
tranifers and alterations ia tho ass- giaieut 
books. All peraoni degiriag any change* 
made on »aid books, will cumc forward on 
those dayi, othorwiie they will be excluded 
from the pririleg*. By order oi the Board. 

1 JAS. K. ELLEUOOD, CVk.

DR. CROOK'S WINS Of TAR
Cures »1I Chrcaic Confhs, and

Coughs and Colds, mor» tO*2ta-
ally than »BJT othtr r*H*dy.

DR. CROOK'S W1NI OF TAR
Has c»r*d eases of CoDiuuptlem

_ _ _ ^ |jronoune*d iacarmbl*
by abyslelaas.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has cured so tsiuiy cases *f

Asthma and Brochitii that
it kat been pronounced a

speeilc for Ih6i«
coroplalnu.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rtmorei pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Dlicascs.

O.N AND AFTBU MONDAY, May 8th, 'Tl

Fallen gcr Trains will run aa follow* 

until further ndti^ _.....__...._. 
All Trains Sunday* Excepted. 

Trains Going North, Leave
Dtlroar,
L»ur*l,
8BAFORD,
Bridgerill*,
Greenwood,
Far-ilngua,
Hilford,
Harrlngton,
Vellun,
Canterbury,
Wood-Id*,
Wyoming
DOVER,
Muorlon,
Ureul'ord,
Smyrna,
OLAYTOM,
Sassafras R'd,
Blackbird,
Towiuend,
UIDDLKTOWN,
Mt Pleasant,
Kirkwood,
Kodnoy,
Bear,
State Ruad
New Castle,
Ar. \Vilmiogton,
Philadelphia,
Daltliuoro,

T 09 A,U, 
T 30 
V »0
Tai
7 40 
T 10
8 tO 
8 10 
I II 
  M 
Ilk

DR. CHOOK'S WINS OF TAR
Should b* taken for all diseases *f 

th* Uriaary Organs.

 Tlie Hcn.>«ation at Hartford, Connec 
ticut, in the discovery that Mr. John A 
Butler, trustee for a widow named Stuart, 
has squandered all her money, t65,(XX> in

ffUANUi: OK SCltKDUMi, OK
V EASTKitx Snout STLAMUOAT COVPAXY,'

UNTIL FURTIIEIINOT1CK.
On and afterTuesdar, Feb. 5th, 1872, one 

of tho Company's tili-amcrn wi'.l loixveSouth 
St., Wharf. EVBHY TUESDAY, at s o'clock, 
P. M., For C'riilicld, Oiiftncock, lloffiiiun's 
Wharf [Punguti'ttgiio Cn-ek] Concord, lliles' 
Wharf, [Ocobunnock Creek] anil Hungnr's 
Wharf. Ufturning every Thursday, li-nvc 
Hungar'sWInirl 7 o'clock, A. .\f. Miles' Wharf 
9.40 A. M., Concord 10.30 A. M., Hoftnmu'n 
Wharf 12.30 noon, Onancock 3 o'clock P. M. 

EVERY FRIDAY nt D o'clock, P. M for 
Crisflchl, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Newtown, 
8o4w Hill, and intermediate Inndinjts.

UcUirning leave Snow Hill every Monday 
at b o'clock, A. M., touching nt the ahuvr 
landings at the usual honri, hiving Crifflclil 
or lialtimoio on the arrival of down Trains 
>olhdar>.

Freight rcceivud for all Stations on the 
8. Railroad as far up as Dclinar. 
Freight received up to 4.30 P. M., and 

must be prepaid. 1*. U. CL.AUK, Agent, 
lor>So«lh 8t,. Ual>imor». 

W«. Tuaurtos, Sup't. CrisJuid Md. [U7 
tf.

DR. CHOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes it the bast
Tonic in the market.

DK. CROOK'S W1KK OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or aay 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S W1XK OF TAR
Makes Delicate K»rn'nln, who ar*

nevar leclinj well, Strong
and Healthy.

________ .__________________
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Has restored ninny prrsoos 
who have b«en unable.

840 
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MISCELLANEOUS.

*n not a -U* Wmmtr Driak. -U4* el V*M 
» --, 'Wkleker. Pr**f bvlrlu sus4

t*-l-.*-l!*- "Tonic..- -Appetli-n,* 
t--H**->h*U|<pl«TO»t-»<-niiik«ni*-s-iiin--i.b«t-M 
alTM -feildii«.m--* framU-i-i-l-e UooU __in«ts 
«(CtelUornl-,fre* ttmm all A-S*k*lto Ml-sv , 
IUU. TIKj-raUMaREAT BLOOD rO-Ur 
dKRaad A LIVB OiriNG PKIMOIPLB, 
  »-rlii»-_-OT-Uic and lavlfoeeUt *i Uu

ight shall not apply to trials of appeals 
rom the judgment* of Justices of the 
'eaee nor tit criminal cases below the 
Tadc of felony." Ac., Ac. The jurisdic- 
ion in the trial of all criminal cases bc- 
ng thu» vested by the Constitution in the 

Circuit Courts, is it proposed to givo to 
Justice* of the Peace concurrent jurisdic 
tion with the Circuit Courts ? Is tlie party 
assailed to lie precluded from his right to 
appear before a Grand Jury, and the 
Grand Jury to be ousted of the power to 
find a true bill, or is the .party accused to 
be tried by the Justice, and indicted by 
the Grand Jury atone nnd the same time ? 
And then who ix to decide whether he ia 
to be tried before the Court under the 
indictment or by the Justice, with no in 
dictment at nil f Arc tlie parties, assailed 
and assailant, to be denied the privilege 
of compromising petty assault under tho 
provisions of the general law ? In my 
jiuhrmcntthi- legislation would eventually 
produce a conflict of jurisdiction hurtful 
to the administration of criminal justice, 
Tlie filth article of tho Hill of Right*, in 
relation to trial by jury in civil cause*, 
has been construed by our Court of Ap 
peal-, and it has been held that giving 
the party the right of appeal in canes be 
fore Justices of tlie Peace, and allowing a 
a jury trial in the appellate court before 
final judgment, is a sufficient compliance 
with the demand* of that article, but 
article 21, in relation to criminal prosecu 
tion, lias never been the subject of ex 
amination by that high tribunal, and con 
sequently we arc left to our construction 
of it It seems to me, therefore, that the 
trial of a criminal case before a justice of 
the peace, and the conviction Of a citizen 
without permitting him to have the bene 
fit of an culmination of the chnr^e by a 
Grand Jury, and its trial by a Petit Jury, 
!« an abridgement of his right* under our 
present form of government. The pas 
sage of this bill is urged on the score of 
economy to the county named therein, 
which it is very proitcr to conxider in 
ordinary cases, but when it comes in con 
flict with constitutional righto and tlie 
liberty of the citizen, it should have lit 
tle weight with legislator or Executive. 
The model upon which this bill in framed 
had it* birth amid the throe- of the civil 
war, and at a period when constitutional 
law and personal liberty were not so dear 
ly prized us they should be; and it in to be 
regretted that a similar bill panned 
through the Legislature of 1870 and. re 
ceived the approval of my predecessor, on 
the hut night of it* nowlon but I am un 
willing to follow what I deem a most 
pernicious precedent. Doubtless, under 
the specious plea of local legislation, it 
tailed to receive that consideration which 
it- importance demanded. I now respect- 
ftilly return this bill without my signa 
ture, that the General AnsvniMy may 
give to it their more mature deliberation 
and judgement

WM. PlNKKBY WllYTE.

speculation.

Iowa.
A DIOTHUCTIVE FIRE   OLE BULL AXI>

Hw "FIDDLE."
Iowa City, March 1'J.  The Clinton 

House, the loading hotel in thin city, wax 
burned to the ground this moniing. Rut 
little furniture was tuivcd: Olc Bull's 
concert troupe were in the house, and Mr 
Hull nin into the street in his uight clothes 
with his fiddle underhis arm. Loan abou 
$25,000.

DJX-IKIOXB op THE SUPREME COURT.
Juckwm. March 19.   The Supreme 

Court to-day decided thnt payment* by 
railroads to tlie HUilo during tho war in 
Confederate money were illegal, mid tlie 
indebtedness must be paid in greenbacks. 
The roads owe large sums, and this decis 
ion will relievo the Htute financially. The 
Court also decided that citizens are not 
rc«[>oiu!ilile Cir cotton dcwtroycd by order 
of the Confederate military authorities.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if TOUT Stomach 

is out of order.

DU. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should bo taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

IHL
A, WEEKLY NEW8PA.PKK FOR THE FARM 

AHD IIOVSKHOLD.

DK. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Rapidly restores *xha«st*d 

Strength.

DR. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Restores the Appetite aad

Strengthens th* Stossach.

X TamuxxdtroloiunwoarUdat- 

t«ntion to tht SabjccU Interesting tho.
FARMERS AN1I FRUIT GUOWF.KS

of the Delaware Peninsula, ami furnlihes 
each week a graml compendium of the nows 
from Delaware, the Eiulorn Hhore of Mary 
land, andSouth-Eaitern Pennsylvania'

II maintaiui a high editorial poiition oa 
leadiiigqueitlonsof the day, ami gives insaeh 
iisue a variety of LUerarv Vluttor, including 
Htorioi, Poetry, and General Selection!.

Terms, $2 per annum la advance.
Address,

JRNKIN8 IE ATKINSON. 
Southwest Corner of Fifth and Market 

St..,
Wllmlngton, Del.

DR. CltOOK'S WISH Of TAR
Causes the food to digert, removing 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'8^riNEl)F TAK
Qlrcs lone and energj to

Debilitated Conflitutiois.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
BYrlrtueofa decree of the Orphans' Court 

for Witomlco County, according to law in 
such cases made ami provided, in which the 
undersigned was appainted Trustee as admin 
istrator of Thornlon Plia-busdec'd, I will fell 
at Public Auction at the Peninsula House in 
the town of Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

Tlie SIXTH (lay <tf APRIL, 1872,
at the hoar of two o'clock P.M., all that valu 
able tract of land of which the said Plucbns 
died, seiied and possessed, and containing 
SIXTY ACREH OF LAND more or less, hav 
ing thereon a good Two-Story DWELUXO 
and Outbuildings, nearly new. There is suf 
ficient Timber Land to support the farm- 
the soil is high and very productive, and he- 
ing located ai the Trappr, within a short dis 
tance of Kden Station, presents arm dunce 
to one wishing to enter the trucking busi 
ness. . It will ue sold, subject to th* right of 
dower of said Thernton 1'hu-bus' widow.

Terms of Sale:
The Terms of Sale are $200 ca>h on the 

day of Hale, and the balance In cqunl instal 
ments of oae and two y«ar», bearing interest 
from the duv ol' Siile, securod [.by the bond 
of the purchaser with security upproved b 
the Trustee, and all creditors of the sal

TI1E 5-1TH VOLUME!

For 1872! 
TIIK ILLUBTKATBD

Phrenological Journal,
A FIRST-CLAM

JHAOAZIIVB

DR. CROOK'S WI.NK OF TAR
All recovering from any illness,

will And this the best Tone
thtv can take.

Dlt. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
WU1 prevtat MaUrloni Fevers 

and braces up ths Srst*«.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR 
Sbculdb* taken

and build up jour sysUsa.

DR. CROOK'S WINB OF TAR
Should be kept la tvery boas*, 

and its life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

expressed bin 
aplnio* against the nomination of Judge 
David Davis for the Presidency, and will 
4o all he can to defeat the nomination of 
]>avls U Cincinnati It is understood that 
ftaiaaar's frU«ds prefer Benutor TrumbuU, 
orClua. Francis Adams.

.     «     r 
OOYUXOB ITO.OM of tlu Japanese 

Tuesday fbr Japan 
despatches from

- U Is believed 
MaAMI la Japan has refcrwoce to the no- 

treaty with o«r government.

Rr.ppBLicAX BTATB COTTVEMTIO;:. 
New Orleans, March 19.  Lleutennnt 

(lovcnior I'inclibaok, aw I'rifiidcnt of tlu> 
Btato Central (3oniniitt«« of tbo Republi 
can party of Louiniana, baa liwucxl   call 
far tlie Htute Convention to meet at 
Mccliaiiies' InstituU*, New Orleans, on 
ThuriHlay, May 2A, to nominate State of- 
ficer- ami elect delegates to tbo 1'liiladcl- 
Vhla Convention.

      *        

y 
la

Thornton 1'lntbiisare hereby notified lo Ale 
their claims In the Orphan's Court for \VI- 
coralco County within four months from 
the day of said Sale.

LOUIS W. UOURIS, 
March 16, 187S-U. Trustee.

r«a-«o_o«T. Tke Brain ind IU Finelloaei 
Loeallon of the Orcant, »llh dlrtctloat for eullur* 
aad Irmlnlof, aad Ino relatloni of Mind aad Dodr 
dMorlWd.

PMT-IMKOHT, or the "Slgni ef Charaeter with 
UlBitratloui, aud ho* lo lt«»d them," U a ipeelal 
foatBr*.

lTllH*rx»T, »r "Tb* Natural HUtory ofUan, II- 
loilrated, will boflrcn.

PUVSIOLOOT ixi> AN.TOMT. Th* Orcanlrall**,
 truclurt and fuactl»n> of Ilia human bodr; with 
tkl laws of life ami health. What wr thould eat 
aad drfak, how clothod, and how to *-orelit, ile«p 
aad lln, la aecordanc* wllh fc/§lealc prlutlploa.

HOBTBAIT., tk«UliM -ad Mocraphl** or lead- 
lag men aad women In all diparlueau ofluY are 
special features.

PABKKTS Taicn-a* AMD OTMIH. Ala raid* 
I* edaeallnt and tralnliif Children, tbla aiuulao 
ka> ao superior.

Much feaeral lofonnillon oa the Uadlaf toplw
 I th* day U fl»»a, and BO eflvrti ar* ipirtvl to
 ak* Ibli tb* uMt iBMrnllnt and inttraclUe u 
well MtheBeitflctorlal fi-illj -la«ailni eter 
fBbllshe*. *

 STAIUSHBO Th* Jocax.L haa r***h*d IU Mh 
Teluni*. It hu iteadll- InmaMd In faior dar- 
1*1 th* msnf 7««n It Uu bttn pukl-ib*d, aad was 
a*r*r nor* popular than DOW.

T-BHS. MoolMjr, at $1 a 7Mr, In adfapi*. flla- 
|l*DBmb*»,M«tnu. C'luhiof tenet more,tl00 
e**k, *a4u ntr* copj t» Aftnt.

W««r««fl:irlD|th«mo.lllb»r-l Prenlomi. la- 
eloo* IS (tnti Tor a unipit oumt»r, with «*w 
PltUrlalPoeuraad rroipe.-tui, aad a etoipliU 
LUterrre-ttBBU. Addroa*

B, B. WELLS, F*hlUh«r, 
M* Broadway, Mew Tork

o
i
T

TrtlBi Going Soitli Uira
Philadelphia,   30A. H, » OOPU
Uahimore, 7 IS 1 40
\Vilmington, 10 10 6 16
NewCostl*, 1030 6 4t
Slat* llo-J 1035 e to
Bear, 10 46 T 00
Kudnvy, 10 66 < ' . 7 »T
Kirkwood, II 00 T 10
Ml Pleasant, 11 10 7 JO
Uiddletown, 11 26 7 36
Towusand, 11 36 7 46
Ulackblril, 11 40 7 6i
Snssafrai R'd, 1146 8 to
Clajton, 11 55 U, 8 10
Ar, Smyrna, 1- ]»P,U, t 30
Lre, Ureuford; 12 00 (16
Moorton, 1. 06 I 15
Durer, 12 3» » 36
Wjoaiiug 12 30   46
WoodshU, 11 40 - (60
Canterbury, 1] 46 9 00
Felton, 13 60 » 06
Harriugton, 1 10 fi ]S
Milf-rd, » u
Farmington, 1 15
Ureeattood, 1 24
Bridgerill*, 1 37
Sj«ford, - ' 1 68 ''
Laurel, 2 \'l
Delmar, 1 26

NEW CASTLK TRAINS.

Lcare New Caitle for U'ilminglon and 
I'hiliidelphia ai 7.40 A. 11- Lcnre riiile.i). 
phi», U -1C, A. U., and Wilmington, I 00 
H. M., for New fasti*. .

8UYRXA IIRANCII TRAINS.

Additional to thos* above, leave Clartca 
for Smyrna H 40 A. H., aait 1 00 1*. M., leave 
Smyrna for Clsylon 11 3ft A II. and T 3. !>.- 
H., to make connections with trains to anil 
from Dover, anil Stations loutli.

FutieiiT THAIS, with p*»seng«r car atl-eh- 
cd will leave it-iiuus unined at tbe fol 
lowing Changed Hours, (subject to delays 
Incident t* freight business,) -is.: G*mg 
South, leave Wilmington about 1..5S A.U.; 
Ne-r Castle, 1.20; Miildlctown, -..-; Towns- 
cinl, -.45; Cl-yton, 3.10; Dover, 4.00; Wy 
oming, 4-10; Fclluu, 4.40; llarringlon, 6,0t>- 
FarmlugtoD, 5,16 Urideeville, .,-0; Seaford, 
6.15;.Laurel, C.4-, aud arrive at Delmar 
7.05 A M. Tassengers le-viiiK llulllmoreal 
T-0 P.M.. Pbiladflpbia at 11.30 P. M., 
wilt make close connection with this train 
 t WilmlogtOB. (Joing North, w/ll le.tre 
Delraar, 2 30 P M; Laurel ..o&;'Seaford 3.25; 
Hridjcevllle 4.00; Karmingtoa 4.45; Harring 
ton i.10; Felton 6.35; Wyoming, 6 10; Dover 
0.30; ClaTtoa 7-10; Town.eud 7.45; Mid- 
dlclown 8.I<V Kirkwood, 8.40; N*w Castle 
9.15, and be da* at Wllmin jton 9 40 P. M, 
PhiUdclpbi-, U 30: and Baltlmor* 3.50 A.U. 

Tbis train will slop to Uke up pasaeagers 
only at stations named, but will set down 
passengers at any. regular stopping place 
eicept Hart's Coraer, Slat* Road, Kodney 4 
Dupoat.

OONNBOTIOS8.

At Towas*nd, wttath* Kent Conmty, in- 
Queen Anne's k Kent Railroads for Kenne- 
dyvlllo, Sudlersvllle andiaUi-MdlaU places.

At Clayton, with II. * D. n. R. lor Kas- 
toa and Intermediate place*.

At llarringlon, with J. * B. R. R. far Mil. 
ford, Georgetown,.L*wll aad InUrmvdlal* 
placet.

At 8*aford, with D. A D. R. R., for Frier- 
alsburg and Cambridge, Ac.

At Uejraar, witb R. 8. R. R. for S.IIiburv, 
Princess Ann*, v.'rlsfleld; also for Berlin and 
otLer stations on the W. k f. R. R.

II. r. KRXNRY, 8«p't D.I. R. R.
May, U, 1870.

Ko p««oa «* ««-» ttsss MS 
Me* aoeordlx to directions -n-nau_ale-««awe-k 
fra--Ud UMlr bonw an Mt i»MUuy»4 by 
po-MOr otlMr meuu, and tb* Ttt-1 ' 
Iwrood the petal at np*_r.

Tk*r aw atieatl* ParcallVBa«w*ll   « 
T*Blc, poomlnir. alao, the peratlar Merit *( *Mkc 
aa a po«wr-l i(mt In nUerlm OvniMUoii ee I-I-B> 
s_^lon oJ ttn Uw. and aU UM Vlaoml OenM.

FOR FKMAI.K COHrLAINIW, tajrewc** 
eld, m_nledi>rtln_l«, at the dawn o( wamaiibo*4ec** 
UM t»ra of Uf«. Uioa* Tonk Bitten kav* BO eqaiL

  ' Ckr«Bl« H-nsiar 
Oe»», Dya*«»eta *r l»*l«e*»-»-> 

BeailtteBl and laier«Ut*at/V*- 
v*ra, Dlsca*** «f the BIM4. Llv*r. 

«»d Bla-U«r, these Bltursi >av« t

l of Ik*

Bl»*4, which UgeMraUTprodawdbr i 
tt UM Dlceallv* Orcau. 

UTHFCP81A OK INDIGESTION,
actM. Pain In t)»ShouVUn,Oa««b-, Tl«_l 
OkMt. D_«|D««-, -nor h-tt-Uoas o» th*
 ad Taattln th< Month. Blllou -tIMki. Pal»llaH-a*l 
Ik* U«-rt, InlUnmaUao of tbe Uata, P-la la«k*s*> 
rlocu of Iht Rl-iwn, and a tm-dn4 oOM. laul-l maf 
toau, an tbo oaipr1-<« of Dnptfila.

Tber-iTlrn-UUicBtoi-aebandsU-iBlatatkeleiTM ' 
LlT.r ami Bow.U, which nodn tb« of MM*alM
 meacr la clnuulnc the blooi) of all ImpwIUM. aad to- 
t*rtla« ROW lit* and »i«or to lb« whole tnte-b 

FOR8KIIC DIRBA»KH,Ira»U«>-.T*U«,t*H
 htni, OloUhM,8i»U.PIn|4ii,rutBlw,-Mni,Oa*- 
V°B«U . Rlnx-Womuu Heald Uwd. 8ore Er« 
Catel_Btor_. DUeoIwalloM of tin BklB.B 
gwM< of lh« DklD. ol wliatnrr MIM «r a 
ItUr-llT dm op and rarritd oat of Iht errtn la a i 
Urn br tbo -M ol UVMO HltUo. OB« boMI. hi lack 
<M«<wVlU9u«l_eo Uirmotl l_or*lakNU olUnlr tm-

CUaue Ike Vlttetod Blood whmeror TOB lad (to hi- 
boratliw Uiraturb tht i.lo In PlaiptM. Bnr- 
lorai doanM It vbia r"" ta* H *MraeM 

In th* v*tiuitlM_MUwh*alttahBl. 
and roar fMlIno will UU roBwtm. KM* the Uood 
fan, and tht bMlth of the intm will (oUew.

PI-.Tax, BBd MberWenu. lurklof lath* 
snta«a el se «_utf tbouuxte, are eOaetoalbj dwtnr*4 
wd nmntd. Ban a dUtln/ralib-d 
tken tTMamlr an lodlrldatToo. th 
Mrlh wkaH kodr la exempt IMtn UM 
worn*. It U -at BPOD.UIO hralthr olo 
bodr that -ot-w oilrt, but noon th* dtaM-od ti 
ud siloiT dnMiu UuU bNMltkMo llrbic 
ilTitiirVc. Vrrt 
yth«l»Utle»  ffl

t. WAUCU. ProirMOT.

. t tl
ito e* tho

tiiiaui* 
culemef

, ttm.jgt 
Ui* nstea tnm mtumVEt

«. H. HoDONALD * OO,

 TBUUI »t -04, UBUUOUT* AMD DIU____.

COOPER'S

LEATHER-STOCiONG NOVELS
"The enduring monuments of Fenlmcr* 

Coop«r ar* kis works While tb* lot* of 
country continues to Prevail., bis Memory 
will exit! in ihv Hearts of the people. So 
truly patriotic and American throughout,' 
they should fiucl H place in every America*'*' 
library."   Daniel Welalir. . . .

A NEW AND

SI'LENPIDLI ILLl'STK-TED FOnfLiK ED1T1B

WllWKKY, Mt'KDKK AND SUICIDR,

Ht. LouU, March 19.  A drunken blaok- 
winith named JoBeiih Nflnon, rmidingnrar 
rVdalia, uliut and killix! his wife on 8un- 
duy and tli.n »Uot himwilf, inflicting a 
dungerouH wound. Hin wife had been 
forced to leave him in conwquence of 
brutal treatment, and becMMf Mho would 
not return lie nliot her!

Trustee's Sale.
Dy virtn* of a Deed of Trust from Captain 

Drauus Pamler the underslgsx'd, as Trustee, 
will sell at Whit* ll»t«u, Wicomic* couuty, 
Harylaod, on

Saturday, the 80^A "day p/ March, 1872.

at th* hour of twp o'clock f. if., a tract of 
Isud formerly belonging- to Capt. Caleb 
Hughes and adjoining th* lands of 6*0. W. 
Rob*rtsou and D. Jon«s, containing about.

Thirty Acret of Woodland.

TERMS OF SALK. 10 per cent cash on 
day of sule. balance in six and twelve uionlbi 
buriog Interest (rom day of sale, with 
security approved by the trustee.

WAKE WA1SWRIU0T, 
afar 9th I8T2.

TrnUe*.

CLOVKH,
TIMOTHY,

ORCHAIID AND I1KRD ORASS, 
8F.F.D, OATH and BAULKY,

KAULY R03B ft I'EKltLESfl I'OTATOES, 
Mont Proiluctlv* Known.

\\'ltb a general assortment of seed for th*

FARM AND GAKDElf,
for salQ by '" '

C. B. UOORnS,
5«od Dealer'No. 133 Market St. Pbllad'.a. 
Mar », 1873-3t.

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLA8TERINO

AND SIIBATHINa Samples seut fr«*
.*. .. -- » LOXQCOPE k CO.,

-~4.-. - (Rncccnom to Wm. F. FKch(
Jan 10 71-3m No. t North St., Hallo

U" 181 JWfi C'M nuoT    QK~:     
Hv MiwllB( OO CCKt* 

with ail b«l]hl, tolot at «TM aad hair, Tim will 
r«c«lvc,t>r rjluru mall, a ocrml pleturt of your 
foturo bn.bon.1 or wlf., with ham* and cat* «f 
nsrrtac.. A44r«M W. FUX, P. U. Dratvr 
K KuU.MivUt«. K. Vurk,

MI-'W i*

\fh*r*v*r Pok* Root (raws, It has a Ucal 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for tb* 
*«r* of Rhumatisni. With all this loc.il rop- 
uUlloB, and the praise of di*tlngul*h«d 
Physicians (Drs. Cne, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Aunt, (iriffiu,('oplandandothen,) who have 
tested its medical powcri; it has been neg 
lected »y the profession at large, as much 
through a waat of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare U f»r medical u»ei Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time lo the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested (he tetive medical quail: les of Poke 
Root during the ln» 13 years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces It to hav* MODI usaVr for 
dlptmiei depending on a dupravcd condition 
of the blood, than any *ther articles uamed 
in MMerla Medii-a. Under his Instructions 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Root with tb* best 
Toalo Preparation of Iron, and w« offer this 
preparation the public under thtahpv* name.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKCllOOT.
Car*i Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Scrofulous dlt*as«s of th* *y«*,
or HcroCula la any form.

Eastern Shore
OX AND AFTbR Jan. 1st, 

Daily Trains Sunday Iwoepted.

COOPER'S
\VOULD-FAUOUfl

Leather-stocking Romances
T). AM-irros A Co. announce that they 

have commenced tlie publication of /. 
Fenimon Cooper's Novels, in a form design*)! 
for general popular circulation. Tlie serle* 
will begin with th* famous "Leather Stocking 
Tales," flrs in number, which will b* pub- 
lisliud In Hie following order, at Intervals of 
about a month ;

I. THE LAST or nil Honic.xs. :  
II. Tus D-SU-ATI-. IV.Tm PiomiMU
III. THI I'Arurixitia. V. Tut Pi-mi.
This edition »f the "Le«ther-flt»ckl^ 

T*U»" will be printed In baati-otn* *et->v« 
volumes, from new stereotype plate*. K*«b 
volume siperbly and fully illuslr»led with 
entirely new designs by tbe distinguish** 
artist F. 0. C. Parley, and hound In an at 
tractive p.ptr cover. I'rief, Snettly-JtH Cniti 
ptr Volunit, or $3.75 for the complete get. 
The series, when completed, will niako, 
hound, an eN^aiitllbraryrolume, for which 
binding-cases will be furnished at» mod 
erate price.

PRKMIt'JIB AND OLUB TRRM8. 
 - Th-^e club terms are dnslgned special* 

1 ' ir towns wbore Uerear* no local book-

v'l.
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Wm.Sld'f 10S& 
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W. THOMSON, 
Soperintcndaal

Le Delnur 
Wmaid'g 
Salisbury 
ForVtowa 
Kd*n 
Lorvlto 
P.Ann* 
Westo-er 
KingstOB 
Marten

portrait of 1.* 
_ llable for binding 

,.....' Any one sending as tb* 
. rm full for four com pie t* sets of thta 

eries ($15, will receive an extra set grat 
uitously, each set accompanied by tbe sUel 
portrait of Cooper. Th* volumes of th« 
series will b* rualltd to each subscriber, 
postpaid,as rapidly as published and, tho 
lortrail immediately on th* receipt of th* 
 niltlance.

U. APPL.ETON t CO., Publishers,
619 * 551 Broaaway, N.w York. 

Mar l.tf.

DR. CROOK'S STRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures HheamallsB, 

Fatal in Limbs, Bones, *c.

Wicomico A Pocomoke

DR. CROOK'S 8TRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures all  Mieaiti dtptnding *a 

a depravsd condition of th* Blood.

DK. CllOOK'S BYkuF^» POKB BOOT. "
Builds a p Constitutions

broken dawn »y disease, or
from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons.

Benld Head, Old Sore., Bolls, Ulers 
Aoy Diseases or Eruptions of th* akin, 

Long stnnding disorder! of the Llv*r, 
Nyphllls In any form, or any diseas* 

 niallsd by It, are ipssdlly a«4 
etfeetually eared by

N'.' Dr- Crook's Syrup of Poke Root
) Ocl II 1-year.

OH and after Monday, Ma; 4th, felly Pss- 
*«ngerand Freight train* will run an 

tb* WlMBleo and Pooomok* Rail Road as 
folltws i

LSATS Aaaiva At
 *rlla at 8 JO A.M. I Sallskiry. l« 00 A M 
Sallsb try I 40 P.M. I Berlin, t U r k

Tb* trains for Salisbury will stop at St 
slarU-'s, Wbsl-yvllUaadl'ltlivUU, making 
eonaeetloa at Salisbury with tb* Phlladsl 
phU and Baltlmor* Mall Train.

Will leave fl-lishury for Berlin and Inter 
m*4Ut* p«lnts Immediately after 111* arrlva 
there ofl_* town Mall Train.

U. n. 1MTT8, Prej.

«DW. L. RICK, JR.,

UANUFACTUnRB OF

FINE YARA ft SEED CIOAB8
TIKE CUT CHEWING AND PLUO

<

TOBACCOS,
O* ALL IIHDB. 

ORAMULATKD AXD COT AND DRT

Smoking Tobacco. !'vr. 
Imported Cigar*

OF KINK nnANDfl, ALWAYS OK UA»li':V

A'. E. Corner Want PrtntbSti., "

' WUinlmrton, Delaware.
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SaInrday.

 Wliy. ^ a »nusie. .
book t Becaaw she is full of aim.

Been Jtrluniai. — Rev. J. L. Mills has 
been returned to the charge of the M. P. 
Church ia thie town.

Correction. — It was erroneously stated 
in our last imue that a jury of inquiry wa* 
held over Elizabeth White  itshouldhave 
read, Elizabeth King.   w--   : *-  

A Tree caught fire on Wednesday after 
noon, from the sparks of Mrs. Williams' 
mill, but was fortunately extinguished 
before any damage was done,

To Oorretpoiuknti. — Our correspondents 
will confer a favor by sending communi 
cations every week in time to reach us in 
the Wednesday mails.

Oood Friday.— There will be morning

A ttidtnialty Dimmed.  Yesterday 
morning early, the body of a drowned 
man wtut found floating In the dock at the 
lower end of-Caroline rtrect, which upon 
being removed and examined, proved to 
be that of Qranville Andenon, aged 25 
years, of Wioomico county, Md., who had 
been missing since the fourth of Decem 
ber but. The deceased had come to the 
city at that time in the schooner Cadi, be 
longing to hi* father, Mr. Isaac Andersen, 
for the purpose of superintending the sale 
of a cargo of grain and wood. The sale* 
were effected, bnt no payments made, and 
he disappeared with scarcely a trace of his 
whereabouts. It was subseqcntly ascer 
tained that he WM in company with par- 
tie* on Fell's Point, whom he left at a 
late hour of the night It i* supposed 
that in the effort to make hi* way to hia 
vessel, which Uid in the stream opposite 
the draw-bridge, he Biased his way and 
accidentally fell overboard at the point 
where hia body wa* found. Coroner 
Spicer held an inquest, and a verdict was 
rendered of accidental drowning. A gold 
watch, with sundry papers, was foundup 
on hb person. The body wa* taken m 
charge, at the instance of friendi, by Mr 
Fry, undertaker,, and prepared for aend-

FOUKTOWN, March 19th, 1872.

and sermon in St Peter's church, ln«Lto, his late home in Wicomlco county 
i Fridav. March Mth. (the annil Balt"- &t*> IWA ""* "< 

service
on Uood Friday, March 29th, (the anni 
versary of the Crucifixion) at 10) o'clock. 

CWeA Ctootrf. There will be noServiee 
in the Wicoiuico Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow a* the Pastor, Rev. J. Garland 
Hamner, is absent, talcing part in the Ded 
ication of the new Presbyterian Church at 
Georgetown, Kent county, Md.

Xete Act of Iitrotjioraiion.—The Act of 
Incorporation for Salisbury, which 
drafted some weeks nincc and forwarded 
to the Maryland Legislature for action 
thereon, was passed by that body several 
days ago and is now a law.

Mtlieioui JUifcMe/.— OaJvin Twlggs 
was a/rested on Monday hut charged with 
tearing down fences aud gates last Satur 
day night The accused was held to liuil, 
by Justice Bush, for his appearance, at 
Court.

  One* Again. The members of the Sal 
isbury Dram Bund assembled iu their ball 
ou Monday evening, and after "tooting" 

k long enough to blow the duxt out of their 
honis, proceeded tu OK street aud played 
several pieces of music.

The Lumber Problem!— There are 45 
water mills and 25 steam mills now cut 
ting lumber in Wieomieo county, and 
ixniic half dozen more arc iu process of 
construction.

t'au anyone doubt that the piue woods 
will soon disappear.

J\rrta!ning to A", of P.—John P. Wind 
sor, of Quautico Lodge, No. 34, K. of P. 
hits been appointed Ucputy Urand Chan 
cellor of the Kniglita of Pythias for the 
District embracing Wicoiuico aud Dor- 

t jtac*ter counties; and S.Hufty, of Princess 
Anne, U> the same position in the counties 
of Somerset and Worcester. Knights will 
pli-uac take notice.

Public Meeting.— AVe have been request 
ed to announce u meeting of the voters of 
Hnlisbury on Monday, the 25th instant, at 
7:!W P.. M., iu the Court Room, for the 
|>urpo«e of nominating Couiinisniouers for 
Salisbury under the provisions of tho new 
Act of Incorporation.

Thin is u very imirarUnt matter, and it 
is to bo hoped the people will promptly 
turn out and select good candidates.

Vruel Atltorf.— Ou Friday morning, of 
last week, the schooner T. I). Wilder, P. 
Kenny, master, wont ashore on Green 
Iluu Beach. The captain and crew were 
saved.

Tho vessel was from Cuba bound for Bos 
ton and had a cargo of 400 hogsheads and 
500 boxes of sugar. It U thought she can be 
gotten off if there are no heavy easterly 
storm* to prevent She ia the property of 
John W. Evcrman, of PhiUda. Pa.

.Sifco/fAe "Shortnum,".—The Etuler* 
SfutreauiM was sold on Thursday Unit, to 
Messrs J. Augustus Parsons and EX Stan 
ley Toadvtne, for the sum of «M,900. The 
paper will be conducted, aa heretofore, IB 
the lutefwts of the Democratic Party.

We heartily welcome our Mead* into 
the rank* of die profession, and wish that 
they may be eminently successful In the 
conduct of their paper. It was always our 

' good fortune to sustain amicable and hap 
py relations with the former editor, oar 
CHtccmcd frieud J. C. Bell Esq., and we 

v feel confident that we can still "fight it 
" out on the tamo line," fraternally and 

Democratically, with those who will here 
after wield the) goose-quill in the defense 
of Democracy and the Right They will 
get out their ftnt issue next Saturday 
morning.

Tke E*peitteto/OorfrnMent.—VvMuike 
published statement of the expense* of 
the town government for tho fiscal year 
ending in April, 187J, we glean the fol 
lowing :

Amount of aasessablo property 1806,880. 
>< " Levy 645.46

The tax as declared Is 8 cents on each 
one hundred dollars of the asseasable yrop-

urtv.
Amount expended for coal oil, lamp 

wick", chimney* Ac, 149.70
Mr. W. Sydney Parsons refusing to take 

more than $26; the amount of Commis 
sioner's salary U $226-00

Amount expended for public Improve- 
wcnto, by way of sand and oyster shells.

$16 40.
To the above may be added the Clerk* 

salary of $50, and the Bailiff, salary of 
f800, and It will then stand as follows:

a mountpaldtotheTownOfficers$575.00 
i » forl%ht 49.70 
>< " for Improvement* 16 40

There are, baalls the above, other neo- 
cwary expenses that may b« mentioned as 

' incidentals and which amount to about 

*100.00.
It will thu* be seen that, lUbe*.* the 

t«xe» arc much lower than formerly, they 
will nevertheless be paid by many Cur 
more reluctantly than heretofore. For 
,vhilc $60.10 goes for improvements and 
light, $576.00 has to be paid for the ex- 
I>C,,M-« of a government from which the 
tux-puycrs have derived but rery little 

benefit.

The remain* arrived at Salisbury Us 
Tuesday afternoon and were immediate 
ly conveyed to the residence of Mr. laaac 
Andenoo, the bUter of the deceased, and 
interred in the family cemetery.

Afeart Editor* : ,, ' v '
The variable weather of if arch h upon 

us. The first half has held and nursed, the 
remains of winter. The last few days, how 
ever, have been quite favorable. To-day 
thc'mild south wind and the genial rays 
of the sun are rapidly drying the little ba 
sins of water, and a little"dust may be seen 
flying. The fanners and truckers are hard 
at work, tearing away old fences, plowing 
and planting. Neighbors apparently vie- 
ing with each other in the race of indus 
try, and I must say the sight is very agree- 

blo after the torpor of the long, cold win- 
jr.
The but advice* from Tony Tank assure 

is that peas are comineup. and those 
liat have not yet peeped forth their green 
hoots from the earth are uninjured.

The citizens of Shod Point are Up with 
their neighbors of Tony Tank hi the way 
of early trucking. Thin speaks well for 
>nr riverside friends «how4 a determina 
tion to be even with the times that is com 
mendable.

The shad and herring mania at Sharp's 
Point is raging. Seins, nets, and all other 
kinds of fishing apparatus, are in read! 

onslaugh

l*cal Yartetle*.
A. O. Toadvine ft Co., have just receiv 

ed a supply of Spring Goods.

Good Photograph* can always be se 
cured at McBricjty's gallery.

A. J. Wood & CoJ, are still at the same 
place on Main street, and still keep a fine 
lot of Beady-made Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hate, Caps, Ac.

L. W. Gunby A Co., have received some 
patent Churns, with which butter con be 
made without trouble. Horticultural im 
plement*, Hardware, Cigars and Tobacco, 
Garden Heeds and Cutlery always on hand. 
Give them a call

H. 8. Brewington, on Camden street, 
has now a choice selection of Hardware, 
Stove*, Garden and Farming Implements, 
Tinware, Ac., Ac.

What Dynpepria May Etui fit.— Indi- 
ceKtion in not dangerou*. say the faculty. 
Perhaps not in itself, while It remains 
mere Indigestion; but look at the conxe- 
(iiienres to which it mny lead, and often 
aoca lead when it becomes a chronic dis 
ease. A spark of fire in a small thing.  
A'pressure of the foot will put it out; a 
breath will extinguish it Yet it may fire 
a powder mill, or kindle a flame that will 
consume a citv. In like manner Indiges 
tion may produce gastritis, cancer of the 
Ktomach, congestion of the boWcI*, appo- 
plexy, liver disease, and many other dan 
gerous muladics. Is it is not wise, then, 
to check it in the genn? Nothing U more 
clearly and imUwmitablv established than 
that Hoxtetter's Stomach Uittera will era 
dicate dvspepsia in all its stages. The 
true policy, nowever, is to extinguish it 
iu the first stages with this wliolfoomc, 
powerful, and infallible tonic and altera-

nese for the spring onslaught on the deni 
zens of the deep; and the fishing boats, 
carefully equipped with everything neces 
sary for coining events, are waiting, like 
sloops of war, for the firrt note of warning 
to engage in the piscatorial war. When 
it conies, then look out for captured pris 
oners; for the old veteran* are of the best 
grit, often tried and always conquerors. 
Perhaps a word about "Marahficld" would 

not be out of place. It is a beautiful lo 
cation, on the south side of the Wioomico 
river (very well known to the community 
at huge, but only a few kuow it by name) 
and has one of the Ixwt "Fisheries' on the 
river. Its shores are bold, permanent and 
well studded with trees, and thousands of 
loads of muck can be gotten to enrich the 
level, loamy lands! which are adapted to 
the growth of all kinds of vegetables, fruits 
and cereals. The inhabitants of Marsh- 
field, like their neighbors, are warm hear 
ted, sociable, industrious and hospitable.

CHASE.

The Young Men's Christian Association 
of Elkton held their fint monthly meeting 
on the evening of the 12th inst. The pro 
ceedings of the Association were opened 
by Rev. Mr. Vaughn.

Rev. Dr. Ncwraan, editor of the Moni 
tor, delivered a lecture at Elkton on the 
evening of the 20th instant

DELAWARE.

'A public examination of the scholars of 
the Milford Academy took place ou the 
21st instant

It is proposed among the Mcthodinta in 
iVilmington to organize a "HomeMetho 

dist Church Extension Society."
The Directors of the Junction A Break 

water Railroad intend putting on a line 
of Btoumurs between Lewea and New 
York.

Mr. Charles Draper, who died a lew 
day* ago in Milford, directed in his will 
that «500 be paid to the Episcopal Church 
n Milford for a front burial lot, and that 
(1000 be used for the erection of a monn 
ment thereon. The balance of his estati 
was bequeathed to Hon. Edward Wottcn 

The Kent County Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Company lost several thousand dol 
lars by the recent fire at Millington.

The Trustee* of Delaware College talk 
of making Greek and Latin optional in the 
classical course, after the sophomore year 
thua allowing students to devote more time 
to the sciences,

Thecortofbulldi 
ver

W22.50 was realised from the sale of 87 
pew* in the Middletown P. E. Church,

At the Republican Convention held at 
New Castle on Saturday last, the Grant 
administration was heartily endorsed.

STOVJES, TW-WABB. HARD- 
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD 

EN AND WILLOW 
:;  .'-«' WARE. .::'"  : .

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

H S BREWINCITON,
WHOLESALE MAXUFACTUBER

AXD

RETAIL DEALER

he cost of building the new jail at Do 
ts estimated at «&,000.

XTOXXC
8era4*r wit bofero Eutcr, Mireh MUt, HTV.
Hi. Peter1! Church, 8*IUburj Sundajr Hchool at 

I A. M, Kimlu florrloo it T r. «.
Sfc- Pi«il'. Church. Spring U1U Menlaf 8ei» 

Tleo at 10JO A. M.
The Rn. K. P. Vijlor will pr**ch te the MU- 

Hoottrjr BtftM Church, aolbbvry, oii 
Mth, 04 sTrVlL u< 7d» r.  .

I wouU eipoclallr call tho au»rion of 
louie-krepcn anc all who want a <RH)D 
COOK SVOVK, to mj " K AT ION A L COOK." 

I claim fur this itovc nbove «II other*, 
1*1 U has the largest oven and most 

plot* Baiter. .
lad The catUngi are tho beariMt 

market.
3rd the cron ban aro rsvenlble and 

heavily lined.
ein The Ho. T atove ha* No. »> 

nteailli, a (act which should be rtmemhertc 
by henaekeepera la ordering; a No. 7,'you 
got No. 8 at the price of No. 7 Mtoro.

>tk The oporatloa of tho Store gi 
every OM  *!  ; art observing U o* aeeoem 
of tho wooulufiil dUlrlbatloa aad Intoaslty 
of heat, a* well a* UM eialformltr of opera 
tioo; It b largo U *Uo, uaudtoene In appear 
aneeiadweUBaaufoctured.

IOf I am SOLE AQKNT for thli 8TOVB 
I aak your examination of thl* Store and 
respectfully solicit yonr order*.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince yon where to buy CHEAP 
GOODS.

H. SCOTT BREWINQTON, 
Much £3, 72. Salisbury, Md.

tive.' It is easier tu quench a spark than 
a flame, and it if eumcr to cure dyspepsia 
when it U first developed, than when it 
has made headway by neglect, and be 
come* complicated with other ailments. 
There is ntt the slmdow of a doubt that 
tho bittern are as directly antagonistic to 
dvHjteiMifl aa water ia to fire. There are 
thousands of cases on record proving tiiia 
fact The remedy i* safe and agreeable. 
All the liquors of commerce prescribed 
as stimulenta leave a sting behind. But 
the stiitg is taken out of the spirituous ba 
sis of tins great remedy by vegetable med 
ication, and, moreover, the stimulant thu* 
medicated is of exceptional purity. Of all 
tonics taken as aafvuuardx or remedies for 
fever and ague,. buloiu remittanb*, and 
other epidemics, it i* the only one that can 
uniformly be depended on. mar. 2 4t

ROTBTOX, March 18,1872. 
Sfetutrt Editor* :

As the Advertiser is hailed a welcome 
weekly visitor in many parts as well as 
here, pcrlmps a hint from our little vil 
lage once in a while, will nut be objection 
able to your many intelligent readers.

The weather has been unusually severe 
and business of almost every kind Las been 
nusuended for the past week, except the 
sawing of lumber, the progress of which 
the bad weather seems not to impede; aud 
we are inclined to auy with Qutrry "after 
lumber what then." Very little has been 
done in the way of farming in this vicini 
ty. No shad or herring have been caught 
yet above Vienna, but our gnod ladle* are 
cracking the thread preparing to yoke 
some of the "fatties" by the neck as they 
march along the way.

The Horn town gri»t mill, -a valuable 
piece of property, situated five miles from 
this place on the road to Salisbury, was 
totally destroyed by fire on the night of 
the lith inst, cause of the fire not known. 
Tliis mill was owned by Messrs Hiram 
PhillipA & Co., aud 'twas said she made 
the bcVt flour of any mill on the stream. 
C»pt C. W. Marvel, who has been suffer/- 
ing for twenty years and upwards with an 
ulcer on the nose, died a few weeks ago. 
Mrs. Mary Kcnnerly, second wife of John 
Kennerly, died on the 23rd of February. 
It lias been rumored that the Schooner 
Extra, Capt. D. J. Murphy, was lost in 
the night storm of the 4th mat, but hap 
pily the whole thing is fuW. The schoon 
er Sappho, Cupt. W. J. Bradley, is said to 
be "hich and dry" ashore near the mouth 
of the Kmiticoke. A captain in Norfolk 
writes, forty-two nulls of vessel* ashore on 
the buach between Capes Henry andHat- 
terus. Nothing more now.

Yours truly
Ph-TEn.

M. E. Chsreh, 8olUbury, ROT. K. M. Bran, 
Pwtor. Protthln« men Sender UlftM A. ».s«!
 7dtP.it. BaBdirBchool it t r. «.

Trlnllj U.K. Ch.reh. Booth, MMwrr.BeT.T. 
A. War*, Piotar. PraeeUnc ororj Bundijr it 1«JO 
A. M., ead 7-40 P. X. 8Md»r School it tr «.

M. P. Church, SolUtMirj. R<->. 3. K Mllli, Putor. 
Sundir School it   4. ». Proochlif ororr Hun4a/ 

ltt»6 i. , .nd 7 JO » . M.
Wlconkw

J. Ulrl 
  A. 
7:10 p. H.

>nleo PrombTtorUn Ch«ichi, SoJhhorr, HOT. 
rlu4 llomnor, Pootor. SuwUr School it 
i. Service ererjr Buiidiy oi IMO A. Kn u4

Rrwi Fm Fittttinu
Mother Ere, Mother of I
 JUorin«.h;r.E,.'..M«hl,
That c«no tho ifllctoil*)ih her InialuiUe
Ue^lnclrnin, which .u»4i enriralod.
Ktorr toulo varrutod irmvlno.
Benarn health add rouuiue illimi.
HOOM wxapUla that haTO tklrli toatel Ito rlftm*. 
Omlj tfta wr Me tu ITT It, at |>raof  ealUro. 
Bool of an? nvdlriiM la MM. 
Leateo tho Uoo4 la a pun A he^thr

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK conildermtton of the general decline 
I* colt of all neceiiarles appertaining t* 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Bedutedea aad after Januar^Ut, 1870, to

$ft,a» Per Day,
bols| dettrmloed that nothing will bo left 
dose la the fotare to make the "Mnltb? 1 
whatlt has keen intl-«-«(t lecoadto none 
ia tkeclly. ' [Jan Jo-y

Uei ortoaUoaoalaU.awoMBMM  !*  Uei ortoa 
kllr Moororad by Ike oU lodr 
oMllah Doajlaioai

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

PREMIUMS FOB 18721
DealrlnfteeztenAthoelrealallonorthe Anvn- 
wnn, we have purcliu«l a lot of a BO CuaoMoa 

to onTOr aa premium for club Ilitc.

COXBBSPOlfDEXCE. \

March », 187i 
iltttn Kfitort :

Winter ha* reigned supreme fcr (bur 
lone month* and March Is now upon us

tat ere long we hop* to be Theft*! by 
Spring bloooomi and genial showwm. Some 
ofonr dtiseoshave commenced Canning 
operations. A few of them hare seeded 
their oats, but are under the impression 
that they will not come up, a* the germ 
U thoughfV> be destroyedby reason of the 
severe cold weather. The lumber busi 
ness out here ia still brisk.

TheO. 8. Baptists have succeeded in 
obtaining a minister to preach for them 
once In four week* at Nasnawongo. Elder 
Poulson, of Virginia, has been appointed 
to the charge. An old negro woman died 
out here a few days ago, at the advanced 
age of nearly one hundred year*.

Mr. W. P. Prior of Uti* district has an 
old ewe that brought forth three lambs at 
one birth a short time ago. Such tuna 
 ofero; iaof rare occurrence, t am Inform- 
med on very credible authority that a gen 
tleman hot Car from here, by the name of 
W. II. Coulbourn, has in hi* possession 
two red raccoon*, which were captured 
last week just beyond tho Worcester coun 
ty line.

A gentleman of this neighborhood not 
long since discovered on the banks of the

PENINSULAR ITEMS.
80MZB8Er COUNTY. . .

On Wednesday of last week, three ne- 
groM arrived at Princom Anne, and beinjr 
of a nuiiuicious charac-ter, were atrestoa 
and hem in ruxtodv. On being searched, 
uearlr $2,200, a valuable gold watch and 
chain', worth fl7.% several gold rliigi". and 
a uUtol were f >und on the perwvn of one 
of the nrgroeK, whoMe name is unknown. 
In K*pmwe to a telegram, sent by the 
Bute's Attorney of Somerset, to Richmond, 
Virginia: the Attorney of Richmond re 
plied thsi a robbery of $2.800 had been 

«t RkUMMd by » nan an-

Ant
LMkllr
In Uo
KoUo b/ naiow u4 koUo by chanctor,
Great food foUovi It la ererf direction.
Haroe moafy. Unto and arraoU dloeneo.
YMif and eld. or OTorjrclMiand tribe try It
Rlik a nUlo nad earo you health.
I'oeyonr Inlaeneo aad eitablleh Iho Meollaz,
Pnrffy and alranoo Tour bkwd. and aooh health. 

OM oT tko imtoal hlmtnp revckaaf ed to no by 
the (rent Creator. '

Ca s f s
Theoo picture, are falthta! eopleo of magnllemt 

oil pointing!, by the belt artUta, and an (a erory 
reopoct equal to tho originate In eotorlof, brilliancy 
aad beauty.

For a Hit of 10 now lubKrlbon, we will glra to 
"the goiter up of club, the elegant ehromo, 
entitled AfSAIII.E LAKE" a beautiful oeeno In 
Switzerland which will foim arery attraetlTeandi 
elegant ornament for the parlor. Or If preferred, 
w. will git. tho charming cbromo, entitled "JIT 
XKW PlAXO.'ThUlia regular beauty, and all 
who have >ccu U are1 .harmed with Ite loTOllneaa 
and n.tunlncii. It rcpreeonU a beautiful girt 
 llUoi .1 a piano with her (agon on the key 
board, while the rich andalpgani.nrrooindlnge of 
a luxurloutly furnUtiud room, are hronrht out 
with a rtlthfulnem and brilliancy of coloring that 
li wonderful to bebald.-Tho picture.are ISM I* 
Inchee In  !« , aad eclt at wholeaale for IS.eaaa. 

For a Hit or ecru now luhocrlhera, we well giro 
to the getter up of club, the beautiful carom*, 
entitled "MT. MERINO ON TMK llUDSOH.".Thta 
plctnre roproaanl. a high mountain on the {lad- 
ion rlTor, with tho aottlng lun pouring hU ertnt- 

10 light on the placid water, and balking the 
ountaln ildo and lOTOra! ajacont hllla with gorg- 
rai hucr, whUt.io complete tho picture, a drove of 
illlcaredrlnkliiKai iberiror'e brlnh.TbHpMture 

U1UX19 lucbee In ilM, and aall. at wholeaale tor

We al*orenew Iho offorof a iplradld new Wlleox 
AOIbbeBKWINC MACHINE worth IS*- (are 
Hit of SIXTY new .uhicriben.

All Iliu of .uliecrlben mu»t be wYompanlnd 
with the ea»h or,Poit OBoo Money Order. Other- 
wlee we .hall apt aand picture, or paper. 
Thl.lea iplondU opportunity for pottmwten. 

ladle, and other, who are tend of tme palntraie,M 
get aomelhlag elegant.

The prte. uf .ubocrlallon te the ADVM.TUSB far 
one year laONB DOl.UaR. AMreoa.

EC8TUK HCoII'HUEYS, 
A TTVttttHY-AT-LA IT,

BALIMUBT, M».
Will attend atrlcUy to all bntlaen *n- 

irnittd to his care. OBIce over th* itore of 
A. 0. Teadrine * Co., Main Street.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
A TTOKKSi: A T-LA W,

R. R. R-
Radyray's Ready Relief-;

CUUCB THB WOMT PAIMI
'

The Tenth Volume of Wood's Rouehold Uata- 
atne boglni wltb January "Tt. JtJiwJItccI by Gall
Hamilton, 8.8. Wood, and U. V.Oibarne, «nd In-

Infrtm OM to Tutitty Mmmttit'
HOT 0MB HOCK '"'^ 

after reading Sili ndrortkMnient need anyeeii A 
 UFFEJa WITH PAW.

R*i*aft BeaJy Betty
X KTKKT PAW.

It woo the trot and le
The   ! yPain B
that Inatantly itene the nuet exentlaUnff Mlsnv 
allaya Inlantationa, and cnroe <Jo7>|oaUnwr«CatB 
or of tho lunga, itoauch, Bowela, or other (koBdn
or organi, by one applleallon.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINDTBa
n« matter how Molf nt or oitruttatlni UM naln 
the BhoumnUe, Bod-rMden, Inlrn, CripaM. 
Nerroue, Neuralgtc, or prootmue' witk dSanoe 
may loBar,

Ready Relief

fOr It ocoailonall 
elnbblu. th.

Ttrou, one dollar a year.mally. . , . .. __ 
.. roe trat-«laie periodical u* irlrea for 

U« price of  no of them. The mael liberal 1'nml-
nm mt «rer pnbllihcd. Ko

or favorably mentio 
Honv-hoW Hafaalnc

odical U more fro- 
ioned by the prate. 

U one of tho moan-
rnonU of bnilnnu cnternrUo which mirk the an." 
  MelhodUt Homo Journal, Philadelphia, l*a. "It 
hai been ImproTlnf ever ilaeo we knew ll   a good 
<rllcrion for tbo Cuturo."  Courier, Mow Market, 
Canada. "It l> a m«n«l of chnpnM« and flnt-clax 
qnallty roMblnt^.**   New Turk Times. Specimen 
copy tent free to any audreoi.

H. 8. WOOD A CO- 
March It, 7S Newbnrgh, M. T.

WILL AFFOBD INSTANT KAIC. 
Inlamatloa of tho kldneya,

InlamaUon Bladderaf tko 
Inlamatloa of the Bowela

CongMtlon nf Ihi Inafn
8oreTkroat,IX>cnItBnathrng.   -w~ 

PulpliaUon of the Bean.
IIyateriei,Cronn,Dy«theria.

SpfcloJ HtMtlon tfita to tho tol- 
lotUou of olilmt. [Jtut. 6, 1871-tf

Cold. CWIIa, Ape ChOla.
The>ppUcalIon of. the BEADT BKUXT tola* 

part or parU where tho pain or dlaVntty ectaH 
will aObrdeeae and eomlbrt. ^^ 

half a tumbler of water wfllTwenty drope In
In a few momenta own Otampa, Spaamo, Sooif 
Btamaeh, Uartbara. Sick HoadathoVDt arrhonw 

ry, Colic, wind In the Bowela and aU In? 
aa.

Uyuntery, 
ternal Pala

JiTTOfUfHY-AT-LA W,

A knowledge of thl* dlacovery having 
reached the ear* of two of oar noted hun 
ters, who considered U rather a bold inva 
sion of our province on the part of their 
Ottenhin*, utey received to capture them, 
ud for that purpose fttUy equipped them 
selves and started In purault One of the 
hunter* having   propensity for akating 
thought it would not be amb* to take his 
skates, along with hi* gun, a* he would 
pa** a pond whose congealed surface would 
offer strong temptation* to Indulge in one 
of hi* favorite pastimea. On arriving at 
die pond he Uid down hi* gun. (trapped 
on his skates, and wan *oon gliding over 
It* glossy surface, unmindful of the object 
of his pursuit, while hi* companion went 
on in pursuit of the otters. After track 
ing tljem to their den he returned for the 
gun, but found that hi* Mend with the 
skating propensity had broken the Ice, re 
ceived a ducking, and retraced hk *teps 
homeward with gun andakatea. Thu*you 
 a* the otter* were allowed to eKape un 
hurt.

Our very worthy examiner of Public 
Schools visited the school" la tfcla fotUon 
of the county ywterday. HI* WtAtf of ex 
amination was rery  atialactory, aad on 
the whole, all were well pleased with bU

 waring the description given and request 
ed the snthorities to hold him until a 
requisition could be procured from UM 
Governor.

Mr. John Bromley, of this county WM 
drowned in the bay during the Saturday
 now storm.

The inmate* of the Princess Aune jail 
number 18; all negroes.

The Circuit Court convenes on the 8th 
instant.

WOBCBSTBB OOUNTT;

James Hayman WM arrested on the 14th 
instant, charged witli driving his wife and 
four children from his house, and refusing 
to give them support and protection.

John F. Williams, Esq., wa* recently 
elected Principal of the Snow Hill High 
School

DOBCBKBTKB OOtTNTT.

Six negro prisoners, confined in the 
Cambridge jail, attempted to make their 
escape on the night of the 18th inst, but 
were foiled in their attempts by the time 
ly arrival of tho Deputy Sheriff.

A company of gentleman from New 
Jersey have purchased property in Cam 
bridge, for tho purpose of erecting nuuiu- 
lactorie* thercou.

TALBOT OOUNTT.

Steps are being taken for the Immedi 
ate erection of a telegraph from Eastoato 
CUyton. The coot will be about 18,000.

Effort* are being made to organise a 
Building Association at St Michael*.

QVaUTJt ANN K'8 OOCNTy.

Th«>'mysterious d«ath of Mr. Tnos. J. 
Cowlay, which oooorrod a few weeks ago, 
has caused oonsiderablo comment The 
following note in hi* own hand-writing 
has siiico been found among hi* paper*, 
and show* conclusively that he commuted 
suicide:

"I do this to assure the public that no 
one else need be charged with my death 
but myself, as my life nss become a bur 
den to me,

T. 1.0. Cowure."
Mrs. Philips, widow of late John Phil- 

lip* died on the 2nd instant, in her one 
hundredth year. She was very active up 
to the time of her death, and her eyesight 
was unimpaired by old age.

CKCIL OOONTT.

A correspondent from Lombardvlllc 
boasts that (here U not one intemperate 
nun within the. lUnito.of thatplaoe.

Qr«at opporlanUy, with IBBMBM ro«u«- 
tioii,ii iww offorod to procar* r**ai*MSL* 
 ad

Handsome
Boots. BhMi and K«o,dt-«o,<io CUUIsf at 
A J. WOOD * CO'8. Kviry

Young
Maa, old    , »lddl«-«f»d, rl*k, veer, 
high or low, *aa b« flttcd at a prleo.. Irory

Wife

WUI att»i4 strictly to all logoj bul««u 
iamtool to him, sod loth* sal* of Ho*! 
Iitat*.

«. w . a ooora*
JJOLLASD ft COOPIR,

ATTORKETS-AT-LA W,
 AMIIVST,   >.

PratUce la tfco CoarU of Mart land and 
Dolt ware.

T UOPKIX* TARft,

ATTOtt*SY-AT-I,ATr,
SallSSOSY, MD.

WUI practice la tb* Courts of Somerset, 
Wleemlco, aad Worcester C**JO,I|M.

JAMK9 R KLLKQOOD,

ATTOBBIT-AT.LAW,
 AUMVBf, HD.

Will attend promptly t* all Voltaau ea- 
traaoad u hi* oar*.
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tWaNMHK

WALTON.WMANN&

aaaatlmnlant.
iBnndye

 howld say to .or hniband fo to WOOD
* GO'S Great Cloth! § Baur for eaiAr 
and FaaWona^ble Roadr-SMtd. Clolblaf, 
whoro ererj article I*

Guaranteed
a* roproMBlod or the mooor refonded

To
MyeoiUmer bnrlnj BooU Bbooi Clotk- 

Hat* k Cap* Jke.

bUHMBUUAK HOC8B,

HAM 8TBSST, .SAUMOBT, Mo,
J. TKACY, Fie>|irielw>r.

Go to the Best !
Aotoevl Basinesf College.

W AHK3UCA.
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rORCORH, OATS, POT ATOKB.VnfAT
AH^OTHIRCROPI, 

AND OX SMALL FRUITS * TIQBTABLM

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
I. Without

Every
artlcl* U tko v«ry bwt,aad of th« 
Srvki, aad wo mako ao vain Mnorrstlon 
la urine that w* eaa Mil thorn *h*e,p*r 
than an/ koaso la ;tho tr*4o. ITOTJT

Man
ii Inrltal to give oar itock an  laMlaatioa, 
and If you dou't te« what you waat aak for It

In
em Notion Dtpartmenl wt hav* a iroci 
aniarpauod. oonilitinf of Gent's Collar*, 
Oyfli, Starft, Glovti, ituiPtaoUn, Soap* 
ftrfonor; «c. *c.

sourasfur 
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Ha t V. CHABUB tTRKBT,

BALTIMORE, MD. ,

Orgaaleed aad Doroted entirely te Preparing

It hai npoatodlj excelled Par* 
Qaaao, and produced Urge eropt, 

while at the tarn* time U 
 onakMDtly ! -

proreitlie) ', . . land. -*->  - ' "-;- 

Iff Snuurt •flmUatMM. 
-OU BALB BT

. TIUIliR, 
^/i»i«ry, Md.

FEVEB AND AOOK. } . V:^ •
Fertr aad Aim nred tor tfty coat*. Then |e

 otaremedUl agent In thowotkl tkat will owe. 
Porer and Ague, and all other MaUrlow, BUIemi.
 carlet, lyphokl. Yellow, and othfr Foron (aaioj 
bt Uanw»ViPtUi)oo quick u JUdway*a BonO 
Belief. Plfty «eaU per bottle. *

HealtliTBeauty ! !
Biroat and Pure Bleh Dlood  Ucroaae «f ften%

Weight -Clear Skin and Boaatlfal 
 ecarodtoaU.

Df. 
Sanaparlllimn BesolT«nt

Uu made the moat ailoalahlng enr 
rapid an the. hwgm the
dot the InSuance 
ktedldne, tkat

of thir .tralj

KTEKT
AND FKLT. 

THB QBBAT BLOOD PDRIFlllL

u«M
Irerr an* of the SaroanuUUan aUeeli 

 naloato. Ihroefh the blood, .woat,   
oth««.Kl.a»djBloeaoftho mteaiike 
41ft, for It repair, the weaUe of tho he**  __ 
an4 aound matorlarBcreftila, SrahlMa. CM 
lion, Qlandnlar dlaoaea, Uloir. Utfce i 
Montk, Tnniera, Medea In the Oland. sae) 
part, of th. entenv Sore bea. ~ 
eharcoa front the Ean, aW thl 
BklndlaenNa, Brantlona, r«o»- 
Blnc Worn, Ball 6ha«», «ry.j 
Snota, Wonaa In UM aeah, Tvaaen.' 
Wontkud*UweakenlniaU »T 
Ml^dBwoMa. tee* «f  *«*  and

will prove U any pel 
thetoformic* ainaoe IU

If the patient, dally ____. . 
thewaotooTad aeooaiporitloa that at p   -'
aaof ropaln Ike eaaao with ejew I
from healthy blood-end Into Ike i
will sad doeaeeenro aoaro»oar*i
on«o thJa ronudy eemmonem Ha work olnaali
Uon, and eneeaila In dlntlalaklnwIkehmietejom.
tea, luropa^jrewni bo_ ria^^nJoeory like/ Ite

eeUaaCeMoK/  aemntJo 5><

The
Qcallemui who wlxhe* hi* mounre taken 
for* §nlt, can bo accommodated aad we will 
guarantee him th* beet At la th*

World.
will ao«If we ihould fa.ll la so dolac h 

be compelled to take the Clothe*, 
Doa I forgot the place.

A. J. WOOD * 00 
Mala Stroot, 8alU.tr*, Me). 
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ual lutracUon and nweom 
lor College DoowcnU and epIondU 

BeerimmieofPoaiminiClp. Encleae two PoeUge 
 oampa. AAdreao all eemmnaloaiUMi to

^ W.B.SAPLKB,Preet.
Sontheta Biulnem CoUogo, BalUmeie, Md 

Oet.M,1l-«ea. , ^

TB« following gentlenealiaT* 
M«d it with nauon lastiifaotion: 
Wm. M. Boark, Jacob PhilliiM, 
H. Humphrey*, Wm. B. TilgLman, 

A. \V. Woodcock,
apl It ly-Tl

will foal, hlmeelf freejts*; 
alronfer, the foadSllMetlut 
prerinic. and <Hh am4 vaQhl .

Not onlrdoee IheSareanarmian   
all known noaoalal nsenla In the enta of 
SerofeloM, CoMtttnUeoal, ead SUa 
U to the oalr noalU*e euro (or

KIBKrr A BLADDM COKPfcAtnaV

Cruwry.and Womb dbeeaef, amei, M 
.Btoppar "f Wawr.lnea.ttaeaoe e(

Uere aro hrlek da»l de|walla,o« 
elMdj, mlied with .nbalaneee
anofjr.erthmrbllko while .Ilk, or these k 
»erCQ. dark, bllllooe annoaranea. and while' 
dwK. depealu, and when there la a ntekl**> 
laf eoneatl.a when paadng water, and fetal
 null e< the BoekaMl the Ulna.

DR. RADWAY-8

Perfect PorgeXtiT*
 erlhetir teetaleee. elefantlr coated wHa 
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Bleed la Whood. Acidity of uUmani i el.r- 
Uaartheira. W««H te Pood, raMneaa.ot
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temef afltiw aho»o aueod diiDrdna. frinn.  
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Yerkv-lnfcnuUoei worth Itiinule vtt neeea4 
yen. 
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Aasofamn Powaa OF Son*. We hear 
-mot* orbss aow-ft-daysot the "absorb 
ing *OWSl ot the spil;" thas rtfWring 

,,; to «k* peevjttrity by whioh the various 
'   . solabU snbateaoea, ptetieulsrly, how- 
- .-.-7 ever inorgaaio, and amonotsiem a series 

of plant aatieats an so fleposited ,or 
heSLthat thsfr eolation, filtered throujrh 

dearth, enMgea much poorer in these 
, in ootjseqntaee of this'nl-

Scientific. I3omeatie.

Will

__ --_ feuncertainthat<top'rop««y, 
PosaaaMd by arils, of atttaetiac soluble 
~» * -* bom their/aolutioas> has a 

" it inflasslin*. upon the i
ij___v*—%«_ __—mi •*"___ _

: ABOUT GLASS, The elemSfjti 'which 
enter into the composition of th« mate 
rial of gUss are silei or flint* tods* pot- 
ssh, lime, olayor its metalllobajlis, sjtd 
minium or red lead, UM matter which 
colors house painter's priming. They 
are mixed together in the crucible of! 
th» glasshouse, and then oombined^or 
netted by th« aid ot fire. ThetompWa- 
ature (in all esses) si whioh fusion".is 
attained, wdeswilh the kind 6t glass

dHw temaissits of which-it > Mb- 
posed. Window-gUss is i&ade Ot fU4t, 
soda a«d liaae; bottle-s^sst, effHnt sMd 
1MB (hi Ae SMM ot ferrngWo* Band), 
abuiv linvs. sajd ola^; crowt^lass, »f 
flint, potash, sad lime; sad »o: on for 
other kinds of glass. Th» greater; 
•mnber-ot bases used ^' -- * 
4* mon esjrily th 
glsss. Hence, lor

botUa-plass, th* 
ss many mffarent el<__ 
in order to obtain his rest

THB; Wm's BKUOF » an HDSBAITD.

/~w
*.-

'.be donsim cnMKo n<_,_... 
Thfc">uch iBJfctain, taatlhe fintt-cot 
Btiftafct* ottta soO, especiaUytacdiay 

' tssathevrosMMy, -partly 
aarOrbS

sfiha&xr&. ot

 Nothing is more beaaiful thsa the 
belfaforlb*faittKlwife XsTherlins- 
bsjid has sll the talents, sad could, if 
he would, be distinguished In any walk 
in life; and nothing will be more Deantfc 
f ul unless this is a 
sigasx4hln* the- h

possible .... . 
Qteless, sso&ea h*j

of fneX' IKever- 
S, what iippfens, whatinga,

in one way is lost in another; for ._ 
greater the fusibility oFthe glass, *E 
more it is liable to decomposition'! 
atmospheric and other inftaeofces.

by the rain, and that pntreaoent Or offen 
sive liquid* 'undergo a purification by 
" ' L tte earth, that with

__ tinanuring.clay soils losetheir 
fertility more slowly than sandy soils, 
*«.

The absorbing power of the soil ap 
pear* to be in-direct proportion to its 
adhesiveness; and as sandy soils possess 
this peculiarity in a leas degree, the 

ures applied to them pass off more 
of Ttgetction. Thin

tact has been acted upon for a long time, 
ainoe it fa th* practice to apply   slight 
Wsoft-reiieatett manuring to sandysoUa, 
while with thfsVB&vier soils the reverse 
may be theessM
•' thcntBIOBATION OFlXFBOVKB PoUWBTl

TT^Whea a new breed of fowls fa proved 
to be of real value, and it fa proposed to 
intfodac* it upon a farm,- the way prac 
ticed'in, nine times out often, to jrar- 
chase a sitting of eggs, sad breed the 
chickens produced, irrespective of rela- 
flBakhip. Or, if grown fowls are first 
bsjaght they are commonly in pairs or

'trios related more or less closely; and, 
having cost a considerable sum, they 
am multiplied all around the neighbor 
hood from that on* stock, in-and-in, for 
perhaps a half doxen years, 'and they 
ftgY Veedy and scraggy, the chickens 
die off 1rom weakness, the owners get 
s*ok;of the breed, vote them a humbug, 
affifajlbaok on what they call the' 'good, 
old-tashieDcd sort" There are other 
deteriorating influences at work. Fancy 
fowls see sometimes overfed, to produce

  g**a* ' tee; and pets and favorites are 
a$t id be kept too fat for breeding, and 
anxiety for eggs leads them to too stim 
ulating feed. Choice fowls are almost 
i&ariablylconfined within narrow limits 
to keep then* from mixing with other 
BOM* .There fa not enough air, son, 
ana exercise,and they lack certain things 
to eatwhich they would select according 
to tiefr varying needs.if at liberty. Also,

merged 
and orna- 
.^gMgeiws

1tyWe Boated 
('with metalic

hues which they, d 
parenoy » gonej a 
with smsfl scales shi

  . .fnd 
_. glass also becomes un- 

vitrified aaf opaque, presenting a great 
resemblance to crockery, and named, 
after its discoverer, Benmur's porcelain. 
The opacity results from the formation 
of microscopic crystals of one of thfe 
earthy nilifiatfm which constitute glass, 
in consequence of volatilisation,).'um ti)e 
alkaline ingredient. Bach porcelain fa 
in request for deeorativ« Yntrposes; nor 
is this the only way in which decompo 
sition of the original compound has 
been turned to account   -  

Soluble glass fa obtained by melting 
in a crucible a mixture of fifteen parts 
of quarts, reduced to a One powder, ton 
porirof carbonate of potash, and one 
p6t of pulvMicad cnsMoel. Vox nse, 
it5s broken ap into littts I '"' 
davoKed in boiling water 
tion has the consistency of syrap. It is 
somewhat muddy and has an alkaline 
taste. Nevertheless, it must be very 
pore not to effloresce under the action 
of the air after a certain lapse of time. 
A good plan fa to cover th* articles to 
be protected with several coats of the 
soluble glass, beginning with a weak 
solution; to be followed by a more con 
centrated liquid. Its efficacy is also in 
creased by mixing with it some other 
incombustible substance; powdered 
clay, for instance, All the Year Round.

his'wife fa capable of taking 
say of the affairs of this confused pi 
There fa no wo.man.bnJk tt»f"%« that, her

  Suite
ieer>f jioelry in 

, With ,*ai,Mi»psjUon or ao- 
ent pnr*l»,vegetable. It is 

to see the RaK of pride with 
whioh the wife tarns to her .husband 
from any more brilliant' personal pre 
sence or display of wit than his, in the 
perfect confidence that if   'tha world 
knew what she knows there would be 
ope more popular id*L How she mfcg- 
nifies hfa small wit, and dotes ution the 
«df-satisfied took in hfa face, as if it 
were a sign of wisdom. What a coun 
cilor that.man would make!- Wast a 
warrior he would be I There are agr**4 
many corporals in their retired homes 
who did more for the safety and success 
of our armies .in critical moments,' iri 
the late, war, thsa aar of the "Wgh- 
oook-a-lprum"- oommanaers, -Mrs. <O*r- 
~ iral ,qo«i apt .eavji the reputation  ** 

weral, Qberidaa. .She knows 'very 
weH who really won Fiv* Forks, for she 
hi* heard,the story a- hondted times, 
and will hear it a .hmtdred times «ore 
with apparently unabated iater«et

QUB OookxiT OoLtnor. We observe 
that our ooalemporarles. with scaroelv 
an exception, Mpply their readers with 
cookery. All rjeriodtoabi are alike In 
this respeot. They may appeal to the 
lead or the heart, but they attack them 
trough the stomach. In order not to 

be out of the fashion, we offer our read 
ers m few perfectly original recipes: -

Stewed CAet<mite.~*Taka a quasi of 
chestnuts. If the grocer objects to your 
laking them, yon had better pay for 
item to prevent litigation. Borrow a 
itew-pan if you haven t got one. If yoo 
javegot one don't lend it. Put the 
chestnuts into it, and stew them. Ac 
counts can be oooked in the same way, 
a la financier i.

To Alince Beef.—Half a pound of oy- 
ster-alfella, tiro ounces of slate-penoil, a 
pound olistaglaaa,half a gallon of mock- 
iurtle soap, candied peel to taste. Put 
them'all in the frying-pan, and place it 
In the oven with' a quick fire. As soon 
M U begins to boil nun it out, spread it 
on the paste board, go over it gently

DISTRICT TELKOBAPB COM 
PANY. A NRW EnmBTRisK. A novel 
enterprise has been inaugurated in this 
city, which we are confident will not 
only be a great public convenience bnt 
prove remunerative to the company qr--

. _ . if commonly a hurry to'have a 
costly sort of increase, and the eggs of 
pfcBwsare all saved for hatching, which 
is a sure way to impair strength. Bnt, 
on the otherhand,' Cbe farmetnas plenty 

at the barn-door sort, and the 
1'practice is to pick out the 

.,1; which are the produce of the 
oUFmatrona of the flock, have a rich 
yolk, and make hardy chickens. The 
i staabM breeds were improved enly by 
time and pains', and without care being 
taken i* keep them up to the pitch to 
which they have been raised, they will. . 
rctaHto tie dead levelof average worth- U 
Injeanss, or sink below it Hearth and I,

fa proposed' by this company to 
in, private dwelliqga. stores and 
.atelegraphic signalling/instru 

ment by which communication may be 
esiabiished.with one or other of a num 
ber of district'offices located in New* 
York and adjacent ohies, and wftich will* 
gammon a  sossenger or policeman, 
may be raqoired,-tT
inar Hn Uvainl iK«±

What a general herhnaband
made; and how his talking talent oould
shine in Congress!

Ttt* Qtke* jSide.  Nons*n»e! There 
isn't, a wife in the. world who has not 
taken the exact measure of her husband, 
weighed him, and setylecUiim in her own 
mind, 'and knows him as well as if ahe 
had ordered him after designs and speci 
fications .qfhet own,, i ThM kM*rledge, 
however*, she ordinarily keeps to herself, 
and she enters into a league with bear 
husband, which he was never admitted 
to the secret of, to. impose, upon the 
world. In nine oat of i ten eases he mon 
than half believes that he is what his 
wife tella hint h» is. At 'any rate she 
manage* him as easily as, the keeper 
does the elephant, with only a bamboo 
wand and a sharp spike 'in the end. 
Usually she flatters him,, but. she has 
the means of pricking olftar through his 
hide on ooojuion.   It isihe great secret 

ink th

A little book, the "History and Geo 
graphy of Jamaica," d«scribe« the peo 
ple of color in the ooldny in 'the follow 
ing remarkable terms: "They are de 
scendants from an intermixtureof whites, 
bhvjks, and Indians a intdaito is the 
child of a black woman by ft white man, 
a sambo is Vh« child ofabUok woman

WithaToIKng-pin.and cut it into squares. 
On, another way: put the above-named 
ingredients into the copper, full of cold 
water; light the fire; and throw into it 
}jalf a pound of best gunpowder. This 
will save a good deal of trouble in serV-

...... ...___ _. Take ia nice clean grid 
iron; rub it gently with garlie; pourihto 
it ft pint of clear cold water, and pu^ it 
dd tne ftre 'to simmer. Next catch your 
hare, and get it shaved at the nearest 
barber's; this is. easier than plucking it 
As Soon as the gridiron boOs.hire a cook 
with a good character from her last 
place; Tell her to roost the hare, and 
get opt of the kitchen as quickly as yon

by a mulatto man, a qua< roon is the 
oMJd of a mplatto woman by a  white 
man, and a mestoe the child -of a quad 
roon woman by a white man. Every 
native of Jamaica ia  ailed a oceole, and 
is a oreole white, a Creole of color, or a 
creole black."

This refreshing description is fne key 
to a marvelon* social distinction in that 
island; Every body .talks to si stranger, 
and expects* him to talk, about, these 
things a most dangerous temptation

r»lyjrts>r Am*** Ulirelsj.
Afew.birdsliveinpolygwny. Among 

hese are the moon-iowl, Uie domestic 
fowl. th«dn«k, th*. goose, and • lew 
others. ,Tha,maniage most fnqneBtly 
taUs ntaort iq[ spring, whaa they are a 

wit them fa shown every
Usiinot dhoioe. the reason of which fa

Advertisements .

baUles thipugli jsaloBsy, 
strifes do not ospur, su

of her power to have hitn.^hi 
thoroughly believes in him.

vl lx

THB nan or SODA AOT> 
have seen housekeepers who seest to-be 
ignorant of the effect of soda upon the 
materials used in cooking. They seem 
to have an idea that soda alone bos a 
tendency to-make aayshias; riser Hence* 
ihey use it indiscnmiaateljkin bread, 
biscuit or. oake'.' Years-igo I knew an 
old lady who had this ides, aud it waa 
impossible to convince her to' the eon-! 
trary. Whenever she. was afraid Ufatr 
the bread would not be light enough, 
she would add a quantity of saleratua. 
Her bread was often as y«llow~as sallrb'n 
and not fi» to eat : " " :

I often see yellow piecrust, especially' 
upon chicken And meat pies, plainly 
showing that soda has been used. Boda 
or saleratus should never be used unless 
the bread or pastry is sour, or unless 
von add to the flour, ot to the dry sods, 
before; mixing, a proportionate quantity 
of acid such as cream of tartar. If yon

several po- 
tatoas, peelthum, wash them, and put 
clean collars on them. Then with a hard 
pencil write on them "murphies," "te- 
turs," and such other opprobrious epi 
thets as occur to yon; then throw them 
away.

Soup for Invalid*.—To apint of warm 
wafer4dA three table-spoonfuls of cod- 
livar pil, shake them until they ore tho- 
roughljr -incorporated, take a clove Of 
garho that ha« been steeped for some 
twenty-four hours in nennateB.and shred 
it into the liquid. Season with rhubarb 
aud magnesia. Some add force-meat 
balls of the same size, and of the same 
materials, as antibilions pills. Brown

th a salamander, and serve up. . -
Welth Rabbit.—Skin it and truss it, 

or, if'you can get it, trust from the. 
nearest poulterer's; opea.thehaad and 
Cake onfthe brains, which ohpp up, with 
a leek, 'and replace; boil H gently in a 
Dutch oven, nml serve on toast

To 'fobs tTca,-^-Tnke two., or three 
goqd birch brooms, mince' them before 
s, tii»k£re, vKet ,np early next morniag 
afl*g>oHmoHHi« next house white'the 
servant is sweeping the carpet, collar 
the tea leaves, and go; brush them over 
with a weak solution of soot For green 
tea-substitute verdigris for the soot 
Mix well, and then brew with milk and 
sngflr to taste.

for any one to yield to, as.he" never 
knows whether he is conversing with a 
white man or a man of. color- there, is 
no nustsking the pure black. This 
anomalous condition of race springs 
from a "social institution" more noxious 
even than slavery itself. By adopting a 
system of concubinage the Jamaica 
merchants and planters showed them 
selves more wicked than in the severities 
they . ek^rcised . toward their slaves. 
Acco
Thoma8-{n-the-*Ea8'
named PriscBIt tnis is Jtme oat of 
many even more flagrant outrages was 
sentenced to have both her ears out off 
close to her head, and to receive thirty- 
nine lashes on the first Monday in every 
month for a year, for the crime of run 
ning away; but this was not a worse lot 
than being compelled to become a moth 
er without being made a wife, and to 
live and die knowing that her children's 
children, and their children after them, 
must be contemned more than the off 
spring of the legalized barragana in

as little to be determined ss, among as, 
even thongb the usual motives of .lits-do 
not prevail Often fate atone deter 
mines; but, when -there are many suit 
ors, the strongest has the right. Even 
when the majority fa on she side of the 
females, which, however* is seldom the 
case, sinoe wiuvbirds were,an.more 
males taitn fcinsios, there arise many 
' "   \jealoasy. In marriage, 

.. . oepnr, siaoe thai istnsle 
always submits to the male. Thoohoioe. 
of .the nest, for example, always falls 
upon the male;, sad Pastor Bneli: ob 
served, in .the case of: sparrows ''and 
doves, that whan th* male, from stupid 
ity .and anxiety, hadohosenae inappro 
priate place, ,the female. imiaeoViatebr 

gan lo oarry materiafa thither, al- 
JUgh.tt was nearly impossibls 4o do 
i/TJWjr ,w4Ui *he larkrhawk happens 

many quorrsls over the. booty, whieh,' 
however, never lead to violenoe. W« 
must recognise among sll birds living 
in a monogsmio state, the virtue tof 
faithfulness of marriage. Nevertheless, 
there is a difference1 to be'made between

IOU ABB GOINO ISTO''/.
' f. **:*

CONSUllPTION
by Mdftrttmr tb<i comb or wU;-TM tra tatet

 t ' .>r-:

bmd anon« tb» nomure who 4tt'
aannallT la Uii« counter of thti dnadfol <UM*M.

Look*! Uw lingering Oonmmpttni aroudjo*. 
taa think wbat jrcrar hwriubfe f »«• wffl b» tf TOT,

m«w»T.

tt* «wd tnyovr (puta. It M umracta m«|M« 
thM Uxrasandi fill mHlmoly grvnt; UMMTom «o 
not nenleot wh»t to yon >pp««n > Mfllng eaanh, or 
cold, kat noon irdronyonr tjitca it one*, by

pariah register of Bt. 
st. a slave' woman

eaehlgeader. * ssjs P
a'o long an 
birds, not 
on *h»«ioVoH

VOn ta» side k>f.tbe fe- 
f 'Ibsre never,

it does som 
sider that

we con 
nature

more shy and timid^ we . shall find an 
explanation of this ' differenoe. ' It is 
easy to discover the formal breaking up 
of the marriage. This happens some-

Lira ISSOTUNOB. The pertinacity of 
life insurance solicitors is characteristic 
of. the profession. A striking illustra 
tion of what it will accomplish,occasion 
ally, s>t least, and how it accomplishes 
its object, transpired in the case of a 
friend of ours the other day.

He was sitting in his counting-room, 
dowa town, ruminating over the vicissi-

add soda alone to a perfectly sweet ma*4 tndes of business, when the tall, lean

the osll may,

terial it has no. mortr eflbst in ttaking _. 
rise thsa would so much salt. It will, 
however, effect the flavor and. color of 
the material

and solemn form of a Fourth street in 
snrancer agent crept up stealthily as death 
to his side. The merchant did not raise 
his eyes from his papers, for he reoog-

n,- awaking aad becoming con-> 
__ of the preefnto of tnJfeves in th 

bfilding, may qni«Uy ,ttuet. ,a key at 
tUe head olhl» bed and summoi

 - t 1 ••^vm^ffmmf ^ . . i ' . ' 1 •• ••• uw+f** **VUA U1C* l.r«SI^JA n^ A VS. *1O * WVVK

When aaing soda, be careful to ,nsa J niaed the familiar prescnoe, as one feels

,Or, in- ease ot ale 
ham a inSBStmgsr at th.* ^ 
eqfaslly short space ol tupte, i 
atfrkat hour or th.e,d

only enough to neutralize the acid. 
I Some persons consider the use of soda 

g, as positively injurious, 
labor under a mistake, I thinkiThey

. UBOIOIT^I TTT1. »• *m~ f. » ——74———— * ———————"

n/ms-vl Wnere «Pe, slkali android an* properly 
r

^siO^X43abmL Ap ̂ ^haDgf* ffsyyj 
last protest ajaphatically against the 
"~»of expending all the taste, time. 

In adornment of a front yard, 
from the rear window of s 

be as gratifying as from 
exit from the rear of the 

be as compensating ss the 
_ I Uus front.
it the inside, of the platter clean 

  ... . 'UBdthe.aaiae. 
lasisyssssa should extent to ev- 

the farm. Vines should 
. J.eafihonses, old atnmps,Bnd 
ith< «%}eota that cannot be re- 

the vines be hoth 
etwvodbine. Groups of ever- 
4eeKttroas trees or shrubs 

aha&L} MWiskeadneelnOethe indfapen- 
saossaMdrteasaees of a farm which are 
inWenttetvev'btdy.neoessities.

Groups of trees in every 
only jefeBssblci-albftft th(.

soBMwhat but break up the 
and relieve the eye ana the 
.husbandman, as well as af 

protection from sun and

* or* reqavM for buj 
they aisy be BnimMned i 
bi»being in.one 

Hi feattrre of 'this ]
oarrfadlontwiUt
ieace to.tije buj
spparstus, placed-to" dw^
ete.. requires ao attenti

g^n| proportioned and come together in the 
, matted mout B^^rial, they eomptetely neutral, 
' m*"t)«| ii4 esck^thBrsnd form Vtompbum- 

Bochelle salt the presence of wUlon in 
small quantities fa not jpezoeytiblp, poa 
fa it considered unwholesome. ' ' , 1 

When top much soda has been used 
in bread or biscuit, it is readily mani 
fested by the oofcr. In cookies or 
spoagMakeV it is not so easily detected, 
as the yellow tinge may be supposed to 

used. lamnottbus.

sole care of the oompanyVemployees at 
the, district offices, The same*. i* ren* 
dered for a small sunupayable. monthly 
by each subscriber. The general offices

tague . street, 
.arf^Westab- 

ew York and Brook-

ranch soda fa a dull, heavy-

by hfa ailings an approaching change 
from fair to foul weather.

."Good morniag," in serious and mea 
sured tones, were pronounced by the 
visitor.

"Is that so?" coolly remarked our 
friend, in aa endeavor to'rqpel promptly 
what he knew was another effort to en 
trap nim with a policy.

>:x\s, it in; but houe ot us know how 
ilong .we- may have 'good mornings.' 
Yott have read of the death of Mr. 
A  J"

"Yes; what of it?",
"Well, we are all liable to go in the 

8MaL1tT'*X*flJ- nioment, and we should 
inVas he.djd, for Uioss we

ive behind. He had a policy on hfa
te for $10,000. Have you mode such 

provision yet tos youf f"No." -   > - - '

_ It fa not true, as Mr. Richard 
Hill, an able gentleman of color, asserts, 
that concubinage, being without dis 
credit, obtained respeot and was recog 
nized without scandal; neither is it true, 
OB he argues in one of hfa lectures on 
Jamaica, that the prevalence of tile sys 
tem sprung from the fact that credibility 
was denied to negroes and mnlattoes in 
a court of justice. It fa true, however, 
as he asserts in another place, that the 
island, from one end to the other, fa 
strewn with wives without husbands sod 
children without paternity. The mar 
riage institution was disregarded in 
Jamaica, because society was more wil 
ling to wink at concubinage than a 
mesalliance, and, in consequence, the 
morals of all classes have been under 
mined, and the people fearfully de 
graded. Four-fifths of the population 
are illegitimate. .

I think I have never seen any where a 
more degraded people than this mixed 
race in Jamaica. If we may believe the. 
author of "Tom Cringle's Log," and 
other concurrent testimony from the 
partjf opposed to emancipation, the 
blacks were no better, in a moral point 
of view, under their taskmasters Chan 
they are now, after more than thirty- 
years Of liberty approaching to license. 
Indeed, so far as I could learn, there 
are fewer heathen practices among them 
now than formerly. Funerals are often 
celebrated as of old, though with far 
less ribaldry than before, especially on 
the huge estates. The singing and 
dancing ore not so ostentatiously per 
formed: and now funerals take place 
in the day time oftener than at night. 
Freedom has at least divested heathen 
ism of many of its most disgusting 
forms, and that, too, in the ceremonies 
whioh are apt to live longer than any 
others the services- for the dead.  
Harpers Magazine for March.

The Boyail P»lae«, Bangkok, -"-•• <"' sjtaun.

times, and to frequently 
the female. Among pigeons, such sepa 
rations only take place, when they have 
been bound together from the com 
mencement, not from affection, bnt
from constraint. In such, oases it was 
therefore from the commenoement a 
metalliance, and the separation takes 
place because one of ihe couple again 
seeks its former mate, which it bad been 
separated from ,by the caprice of its 
master." -

,,T*ase CodUslt.

The Siamese decorate their edifices 
with profusion, and the most elaborate 
Goth£3AUsTtp the^i in /eSptyfeirftnce, of 
ornament, If it certainly surpasses them 
in taste, and in inspiring elevated 
thought. The* palace of the King of 
Siam is, s^vast enclosure with high, walls* 
the interior p«v«d with blocks of mar-' 
ble or granite* with military posts and 
dsanon, planted at intervale. On all 
sld*, the« are elegsoA litti* edifices, 
adorned with paintings and t~~ 
Amid the great oonrt rises xoaj 
the Mahaprasat, its f oar facades

Mr. Bnokland, in a recent number of 
Land and Water, gives -an ' interesting 
account oi a visit paid,by him toapond 
containing tame codfish at Port Logan, 
WigtonBhlre. The property in question 
belongs to a gentleman by' the name of 
MoDongall, and consists of an amphi 
theatre about one hundred feet in diame 
ter, hollowed out of the solid rock by 
the sea. ,411 egress from this fa pre 
vented by & barrier of loose stones, 
through which water passes freely.. On 
approaching the shore of the pond, 
many eodfisn of great size were seen; 
and when a servant woman wLo had 
charge ol the fish, approached with some 
muscles, the surf ace of the water was 
perfectly alive with the struggling fish. 
They camq close to the edge, and after 
a little while permitted Mr. Bnokland 
to scratch them on the back, and play 
with them in various ways. Among 
other experiments tried by him was that 
of holding a muscle in hfa hand< and 
allowing the fish to swallow his hand in 
the effort to obtain the muscle. These 
fish famish to the proprietor an ample^ 
supply of excellent food, the flavor be 
ing considered much superior to that of 
the cod taken in the open sea. When 
ever needed for the table, a selection 
can readily be made from the most 
promising of those at hand, and the 
fish secured without any difflejblty,

THH Fci o» wAiiECNd OFF "WITH A 
flea in your ear," fa- not half equal to 
the pleasure of walking away with a 
nice Suit of Clothes, obtained at such 
small cost from ' '''""'Bmnrfcrr ft 00.11 ' ''-v.' 

* ''   '' Towjdt **•<"-' - 
No. 618

' ^ ;,- COMPOUND"'"' 
8TRW OF TAB, ''!\*;t ',, .

WILD CHERRY, sad 

,; u f . ;, HOABHQpNfl.

A CERTAIN CUBE FOB"' : 

COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPINQ- 
COUQH, CROUP, SORE 

THROAT, ASTHMA, or 
PHTHISIC, INFLAM 

MATION of the '•''. 
'•• LUNOS, •'•••'

PAIN in SIDE 
and BREAST, SHORT- " ' ' " 

NESS of BREA TH, and 
all DISEASES TENDING  ' 

to PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
Thii valuable ramedjrhjui been aedn long, utd 

grown K popular, that It hu become a aUadara 
utiola la (VOT ooiiMhol^ tbat bai « « w*d a

A* U>» Prtoe la but M and M oenta per bottle, tt to
wHhln the retail of ererj on* to (in tt a trial.

The H cent bottlea contain tone time* U» qnantaj 
In the *^^*^

OHA8,
• ynTT.ti>«f.i»ni» PA.

Bold by all Dnuotliti and BtonkMpen.. .

WISHABT^S 
FZH1 TREE TAB CORDIAL.

Nature's great remedy for the Throat 
sad Lung Diseases. Header, have you
  eoaghl HavsyouacoldT Have you 
ft sore threat? Have yon any ot the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is a fatal to th* human systom- 
Ooasamptioa. If so, w* say In all sin 
cerity, daisy not, bat resort to the mesas
 fear*, ere the dire malady does its fa 
tal work,

W* are often asked why are not otter 
remedies ia market for Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, and ether pulminary 
affections *qaal to Dr. Ix Q. O, Wfa- 
hstVs I^ne Tree Ta* Cordial T We s*>

no. U1O JOLUU\KT CTTMBKT.

Hslf wsv between Fifth and Sixth St*.

' TmANsrowiTwa TICS OoMpuetooH. The 
transformations prodnoed by' 1MAOWDLM BAIJI are quite as sstpnfahing 
as aay sasas   
That famous, 
sallow, peeky loo1

traosjmites a 
g complexion, into

1st Bears* not by stopping cough, 
f^*y V^<*»t"giiTfl sssistingnst\;rt >it 
throw off theanhealthy matter collected 
sboottbe throat ana broaehial tabes, 
abasing irritation and eoagb. -,'''

ML   Iteet Throe* and LtmgBemeoiel 
are oonrpoaed of anodynes, whioh allay 
she eoagh for awhfle, bat by their eoa- 
.s^ringfng sflWots, the fibres become har-

bhe in whioh the lilly and the rose vie- 
for admiration, find inrjiarU to a dry,'harsh skin, the softness of perfect 'iove-

TbsPinsTw. Tar Cordial wfth

ere are ose 
'use of soda as very beneficial to health. 
Uiey make a serioms mistake, i fiedsil 
sometimes used as a medicine to correct 

idity in the stomach. It fajbettttr at

ontforyou?" -."  * 
''No; and I have told  

field are not 
ey do sbaje

_. .is! **1 ̂ ' °** 3*J wood ashes fa 
to sow them upon tae soU at the most 
convenient opppr^mity after .they ore 

In the fall, sstop-dressino; 
in thesiM^dulsaM'sWldwitBTmu

THS Boston Jubilee to be enjoyed 
next Bumtoer is'to; b* rftrninrrt ** the 
construction of an organ to astound the 
world.' 'Besides possessing Immense 
and unheard of power, It win also'have 
fine solo effects, and even'delicate ef 
fects, so that it can be made an instru 
ment for organ solos, and give the mnl- 
'titude who attend the great festival on 
opportunity ol hearing thdbast orgasm ' 
ists of the country in the various styles 
of organ ploying and composition, ft 
will have two siiyinal* of sixtv-one notes 
compass each, and a pedal of thirty-one 
notes. There will be fifteen full stops 
in the first manual, eight in the second 
and six- in the pedal, two octave op 
and a number of mechanical 
for controlling the stops by

. digestion. Cor, 
rlit. _. ,liiuto

with .varnished tiles, adorned with mag-i

Queen and 
them in «urtUnsd

recesses. At some distance in the hall 
where the King gives dail . a 
i the i«»eWofs

le BMITOT, shetia
i ^ry, np ̂ en?

tola tiA sb^liV/tim^s.Dnt^naUy thongL 
better of it, took oat ajflicy, and left 
his wife and ohild*b««Mmpetenoy."

mood Uw»nl!' fgnUimad ouHriead, 
"fifty ttirnw \., If i tha* fa. yoor game/l 

'it.aa iwoUksnmMfer -first M last, 
me out a policy, and be done with

prostrate on the eirth. "At 'the portals
^re gigantic, monstrous granite statues 
pt sCfhinese workmanship. The walls 
ai id columns of the half are. adorned 
•* th magnificent painting and gilding, 
1 trefhroae islike'in altar. The King's

,Ba Eoonoin6AL. Look most to your A Foseous BFSBKW. The following
Mo master what comes in, if

keeping it; little< expemws, like'mice 
a • barn, when thi

in

'V.£

^,, __
, tograas. Another good way 

fa tovssuc ashes with old muckr and sfrew 
aIsjjjetaodful ottho mixture in tha 
oorii JijQla, and particularly in the potato 
hillsj   to the garden, scarcely SB/thing 
caiflVi bettor. ItwUl have a wondeH- 
f ol isslMnee on the fruits and vegetables 
there.

Oi4> Anu TBKM.— A 
Boston CvMixUor found 
load of baru-yard manure 
an old apple tree that had 

fruit made it yield several 
barftsTof fine apples. No doubt on* 
old-isihMsstoeedmanuriag. Weahonld 
•PjHtAl^ 'WWPo** rather laU in-ths 
fafC sothat its effect would be felt early 
in the next season. Then the new growth 
of wood would mature.

Drf W>d-4tf i^noe,' atr a'-tn^r- 
aU estimate t«i«ri «  much heat as the 
same amount of green wood, and saves 
much troublein-kindlingfirM cold morn<i 
ingfcl ftUriVtm- loo rapUburiing.lefc 
tha sticks be large. TO suppose that

otherwise. The pneumatic lever 
applied, to every 'key and 'register 
throughout, aad there win be electric 
communication from the keyboards to 
the organ. It fa to be the largest ever 
yet made. ....

the cottage* sod drop \ 
comes In4l4rchahn&      ___ 
empty if the tap leaks but a drop-a 
minute, . W*«n yon mean tosMe* begin

WAT TKAVIL. A writer to the Medicat 
Tinu* and Qatettfiehn to the tatigiw 
of >h* limb* produced after a long f*Q- ! 
   *-~   as foe mainly totWtwinV

whh 'your mpnih; many thieves pass 
down the red LtttB. The ale jug is a 
great waste. "In all othtor things keep 
within. compass, Nev»r. stretch 1 your 
legs further than ttie blankets will

'"SuS S**' °r  7°-n- -"  *** lbfl ?old<

is a verbatim report o( a speech actually 
delivered before an iQ^io Lyceum, on 
heqnestion that intemperance has killed 

moifctlikn the sword. Th? speaker l<?ok 
the negative view of the'sttbfeot:' ' 
i "I will relate _a aingU riyridenl, Mr.

lartments adjoin the hall, then comes 
tl e Queen's .palace, the houses of the 
& incubines and ladies of honor, with a 
vi4t garden, said to bo magnificent.' 
Banckok fa a modern city, J^ruthia and 
'Nopdabnry having preceded it as capit 
als The Siamese csll it "the; great

  - - - -  - fceimtiM and

lmpro»emen|^ in her appwranee.,,Every

throat, her cheek mantles wiUui peocii; 
like bloom, tint the fa >e»<Jy to 'a blessing on the' inventor of the prtiql 
which hu Wtongh't such * ; "
M.____ .__L^i;__. . »'!' fi

and th* unhealthy fluids .  oega- 
hte and areretsined In tk* system, cans- 
ing dfassse beyond the control 01 oar

i phrsioisns*

rffnftxetKe^useot teri«a*»t«ol*nmm

wood irUl burn w aadry in
suppose ton llot 'wn)«r 'will f roezo'

 I oats, oalled the "Tel 
oomittg into use in 

'twin. They are 
u vv«ur. small, but well 
jrably hesyy grain, grow- 

__ __ -^-- 'fceaist' They have yi«l- 
*4ed from forty to eighty butthols to the 

sstd weigh from 40 to 45 imunds to

toi "n'Bsn4 «lothe*,..4tobie' 'SWiable' idd __  
staff, and not tawdry flheries. To be 
warm is tke Oiate'tlaW never mind'the 
boks. A fool may make teorioy. bnt it

ber, it, fa easi«r to buiU two chimneys

indno»dj (obMkfni 
iiA./w*Di (or the sai

thewfa 
bank.

wark L bsvd while yon tin yonng,,aj 
Jou wiD have a chance to MM wfa 
you are e>\A.^-<Joal and Iron Rewrd. affSS he hos^BVer traVu 

afng one in>ibis way, and 
e>*ffeit to be a remarkably

good to* "tiifVfeel
It must shm.l._._.__ ______
Perhaps some ingenious persoh can i 
vise a car seat, elastic thron "
will afford real comfort to'

A WBirxa ia the JBnattth Mechante ex 
ults greatly on account of the success of 
a device put in practice by him for pre 
venting es|a from coming over tbjefeaeo 
Into^ifiysrd. Thfaopnsfata in/bailing 
down horicontslly a piece of win gance 
or netting, hyrimr ftooarse m>sh sldng 
the top of the fence, and projecting 
about two feet on each .side. The net 
ting will bend slightly downward by iU 
own weight, and while it does Dei ex* 
elude the light or rain from the garden 
will resist the most persevering efforts 
of any cs^t to mrmonnt it

iniptegtiablecty."' -fthas»populatiou 
hundred thousand, and,

4 Taa MABBHD MAM. -There Is'an ei- 
Vessiqn ifl.tye face of a good, W*rie4 

wife that bachelors
MwnW^ _. 

tiest ywnns; /isllow Uvin§. <" Tea can
see that his 
somel

misery comes in; there's where the hen 
scratches. Our argamenf is conclusive. 
Honorable juilges.Mvrftts the decision." 

. "Us" got it. <
"Mr MAtt." said John, on observing

new striped hose on his only heir, "why
have yon made barkens poles of our
Earnest's top?:' . .

 rB«<»n^Tis'fl,aUtUoshaver,' 1 WM the
**PWl. '. ^.jt.i-i-.'  ,>." it" .'i<*i'.-  »'  ' ^^~^~ * t .-, * -i.,.-.-j 1 - 

'  His OIWBOT. A doctor was called in 
I to seu a patient wh^so native land was 
loreland, and whoa4>ao&ve drink was 

pftter was prescribed as the 
ft cjir*. : ,J.*t aaiU that it was out of 

i« question; he «onld-n*ver drink it 
Milk wss then proposed, gqd Pat agreed 
to got well on nilH.-' Xlitf factor was 
Soon summoned* a^ain. Near the bod 
on whiih the siek man far was a table, 
knd on tlie UWe a Ifcrge bowl, and in the 
L -iwl was milk, but flavored strongly 

.th whisk*. -'-'"" 
"What h*v* you here r *aid the doc 

tor.

iowl
wHth"f
knr

init':Ikmellitl" 
the patient; 

in it, but milk's

A BKN-rooKBD husband, who had mar 
ried his wtipbeoaUM shears* handsome,

The Irish Unguage Is th« old»sk now 
imoken ih Europe.

Ax ou> mald.,spesUng of msitUge, 
asys it fa like" Mi7 oWer dfaesse-Vhlle 
there's life there's aop«. \

Many of our readers have doubtless 
heard of the famous traveling atone of 
Australia,, Similar. onriosuMS have re 
cently been found in Nevada, .which are 
described ss almost porfectyripand, .the 
majority of them as large as a walnut, 
and of an irony nature/ When distri 
buted about upon the floor, table, or 
other level sorfsoe, within two or three 
feet of eaoh other, th«y fomedlaUly 
began traveling toward a common cen 
ter, and there huddled np in a bunch 
like a lot of eggs in s nest A single 
stone, removed tq the distance oi three 
and a half feet,' upon being released, at 
onoq started off, with wonderful 'and 
somewhat comical. oslerity, to Join its 
fellows; taken away four or five feet, it 
remained motionless. They are found 
in a region that is  onrparativery level, 
ai>d;lsnotHwg but Vans roek. Boattered 
over this barren region are little basins, 
from s foot to s rod in diameter; sod .it 
fa In Ihe bottom of these UtatUsrolliag 
stones are found. They an from the 
si» of a pea to five or six Inches, ia di- 
smieten The osose of these stones rolling 
togethek: is donbtlsas tq b« found fa^ th* 
AMertsr of whioh they are bompossd, 
which1 ippears to be loadstone or mag- 
netl^rron ore. "Boiling ftones gather 
no moss." ; .,'     . * ..   ' -

When Jacob Astor died he left a little 
over»ai,000,000. William B.A»tor,,u]s 
son, is now estimated to bsrworth nesiiyv

IMIM wwaac ttepi*Mrl»«toa wm^IMM

Tk»«ritt>«f which wehavsHvtojtwlV ' 
nts»M who were once given np to As. 

. Osfl at Dt. Wfahart's Ores* Psmfly 
Stere, No. Vt North Second 

PhflsdelpsJa, sad examine hfa 
ot bsrsmoates of enrs, and receive 

'the names and residents of hundreds snA 
thotssnis ot pstsons oursd by tds Justly 
rsnowned rsntsdies, who w«*e oaeshope-

given np to die.
JBnndrsd* ot them reside ia sai if 

round PkUsd«4pbia, and there is soarosly 
» eity^town or hamlet in th* United 
Btiate^bnt what contains parties who 
Have been benefltted by the Pine Tree 
Tar Opidfal wd Oreat American DJ+-, 
,p>psia Pills,  These sn facts which we 
,osn ; suDstantiate in s< manner that will < 
eonviiwe the most skeptics! , 
"' Pstisnts from s dfatanoe can rscsivt

'.I'l •!

TT

GOXJXD & CO

CO.,
Oor. Mlntt and Market RU.; t7 >nd M North 

n* St.; null** Mirkot si, rhil»d«n>UU.

plainly, «nd staU symptoms ot dissaae

Prtoe ot thai Pine Tne Tar Oerdlsl, 
«11 f«rdias«n. Bent to any address upon 
vs«eJptel4>rdsr.^.Addr*aM all oomnmnl. 
nations Ix Q. <X Wishsrt, X, D., No. 
1M Vorsk Beooad Btnet, Phfladsiphto,

Leaf Tobacco.

Tli* abokwl BMWM ruinn. from M etOtt to »l.1i 
^niMl,uvoU M.Yan Wmt, am. Moond uut
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Matite. _** 
MkUr ff* lint.

I
ler l*»t. AUo.
.irk HUlo H~nl;

"•• T%» urchin wunm*d and dW*} 6* "»"  
4. ajtdrlotou and allot that; ,ti';""i.:

HI* tow w*St otttat 11" ahabbjr iboee, 
Ct find the hallpttodthronfh hi* hat,

v ta»h»na.h»d»Bd»jwlelded /'" 
'   n» ttreet boy-^nee^T broom. . "" : 
<««.tJ<utatdmkh*fo<uidhMW*y ' -; " 
'. Up Into the crowded room, .

  'Where the Kiror and eloquent Uwjert
Recounted the horrori o'er 

Of a queenly clt j IB aihe*, 
Adown on Lake lliottgtn'i ihore.

Of honeeleee women and children, 
Uilf wild with fright and dread, 

fawning about unheeded, 
" Crying for water and bread.

,. pqticcrlpUon book! wtre opened.
  0nd merchant, neokanlo and
  jvilh a line of prtaoelj ficurre 
4 ^airtlly Oiled the pa«e.

i. Men tlmtdlj eam*«b» urchin
.: Out from hli hi«a*.-ptace-
; W»il* the big kln4 tea* endeavored

 ^Tlfc "PleeiaV Mr.- here U a quarter.
Will yon put It with the re-t 1" 

And ll stluflfhatkarit -nit rrm-T 
III* chin upon nil brent.

11 /.••>£ i
' . oieat-hearted men wHh thooaandi 

,, ^hat wait upon jrour command, 
A bore your own on the.'angel'* book,  »  

" That beggar boj'e nahuehaUMand.

 ;a^n.'if weioiay credH ttw fkbies and 
tntdiuen* 61 the Japanese, dates antenbr

'
.*!:

too. middle of the
Fernando Mendaa

PMoY*. Pvrtugrieae, WM wrecked oa 
-- isla6dB*f Japan in 1M2 and 

1 to Christendom thfc 
. iteresting country with 

sixty millions of inhabitanta. The 
Japaaeas were very shy of foreigoen 
and allowed no ootnmeroial interoonne 
^Htb. other natibn* ejtoept A "very restric 
ted cine with their netghbon, the Oili 
ng ,AV.th? time of She dosopyerr of 
Japan the Dutch were the mon enter- 
psuiag commercial nation of Europe 
and were eager to push their trade in 
thewuttof Asja,tmt could find' do avenue 
open tin 1600, when a Dutch ship, one 
oj j»..Bqaadron, of .five, trading with the 
East Indies, and commanded by an Eng- 
tisamafaof theaame of Willi

<
tlVonl Seribner-i Monthly.)

Common'r; ; -,——
; ; • BT ijmCTB. W. pPrTOtLP. ,  

' ' ' The bee from tin etorer bloom 
i> ' la ready to lift hto wlnf«; 
it : I found him (attMrlnar honey
 » 1 Ont of the Manna thing*.
0   - The blr» to the maple bouich
Ci Thetwliraandtheitubblebrhi||>;
i; file la building UU lore a cottage
It t Out of the common thlnfa.
4' « The poet til* oyhlauelf-
4t I What do yooikiak he ringer.
 j| tHothlnti He *Milib motto   .
 » { Outof theooMoMithlngil

 wiur'driveri into : the harbor of Bnngo. 
Adams had the1 tact to ingratiate himseR 
into the favor of the emperor who loaded 
him with presents, but would not allow 
nine to/return to Europe.   fie however 
seat beok to Amsterdam so favorable an 
amount of the country that the Dnton 
Kftst India company were induced to 
dispatch   ship there in 1600, and thus 
was oommenoeJcL by the influence of one
 an,-   trade which under very humiliat 
ing restrietions, hM been continued tin 
this day, at first limited to two ship* 
annnaflv. .   ,____.... ... 
; Tbe Dutch have ever been very privatjB 
about their Japan trade for fear of n- 
valry, and also from fe«r of arousing the 
Jealousy of the Japanese, who had oeen 
prejudiced against all Christian nations

paper
b«*oftbemnlbwtytree. Ool 
add copper abovnd. and theB 
transported to Holland alutk 
the precious metals in exchange for the 

  of the' Amsterdam merohante. 
n:k*oa*oerthanother metals and the 

laws forbid ite export;
The Japanese are an intelligent and 

provident race, inquisitive and ingeni 
ous, friendly and <rood humored, Vm- 
perate. and oourteons, But distrustful, 
reytongeful and snpentitions* They are 
evidently of the same origin as the Chi 
nese, tnoogh on the whole a much supe 
rior nee, heaving the same  malL dark 
oblong eyes, deep sunk in their heads. 
th« same complexion, the same general 
organization of body, and very much 
the same style of living. Their, chief 
article of diet is rice, but fish and fowl 
abound and they contrive to make al 
most every animal, even those of poison 
ous and obnoxious «lasses, subserve 
some useful purpose as food. Their 
meat* are always seasoned highly with 
spices and sauces. As in all countries 
not blessed with Christianity,the women, 
are treated asiaferiors.not being allowed 
to eat with the men, much less to be 
educated with them. »

We welcome the Japanese to our 
shores. They are coming for a higher 
civilization, and we should be uncivil 
ized and unchristian not to treat them 
as fellow men. The benefit of commer 
cial and friendly intercourse with this 
distant nation will not be found to be

, In the mind of the traveler through 
many lands there an certain oitiljM -*et 
apart a* unique. Such was Pans until 
she sank into the tremendous sea of 
domoTrrom wtleh she'is  F Jl3w1y 

 tlon WM .Chicago, which one 
coining fVoni the nnirla toward evening 
saw gleaming1 into* suMet, a fringe of 
light aronnd tti« WU), and entered to 
moveMamidat the splendors of a dream. 
Who can compare any other spot to 
quaint Nuremberg, or to Moscow, with 
its dome* ot gMen.'and (fold, looked 
down on from the Byaantine crown of 
the Kremlin? Or who can associate any 
other architectural beauty with that of

A good illustration of the hold which 
ptejndtoe, and long estabUsbed theory, 
even when MBMMBS. have upon the 
mind, i» afforded in the old toarhings 
about the vacuum, and the opposition 
and unbelief which attendedthe dueov- 
ery of the barometer.. The Itory U not 

infanuliar one, yet so suggestive that

all on one side.

Tk« Blooce ! 

The Maine fanner says: Moose are 
becoming more and more scarce year by 

*^ gioal' numtMKrs" WBTB

were the place of. sapphires? Nor is old. 
Edinburgh less incomparable, with her 
 nperb Arthur's Seat, whlre the genius 
of antiquity seems to sit watqhing 
through the ages, M the fores* which 
piled up OMtle Book make way for the 
formations of history in. which, it is set. 
But. among these ciUes specifically dif 
ferent from all others, none can-be more 
truly named than Monioh. It is the 
city that a boy dream* of in some far 
away rustic home, where he knows of 
cities only by pioture-books. From the 
time when, from a great distance! one 
sees it stretched on ite vast plain, to 
the time when the Uat of ite treasures 
is explored, there is no let or pause in 
its enchantment. Dream delivera you 
to dream. True, there is perpetual 
surprise. Meeting the few quiet way 
farers on ite daMling streets, or the 
small occasional groups, oftener solitary 
individuals, gliding softly through ite 
matchless gaUerle* of ait, one can not 
help asking, Where U the population? 
Why is the world not here in this splen-

it bean to be occasionally referred to.
The sir pomp, rude it U true, in ite 

construction, has long been known, and 
the common pomp for raising water 
from, wells had Men in use tor centuries. 
In the latter, drawing the piston up, it 
WM known, would cause the, water to 
follow; aod when the philosophers were 
asked to explain, the reason, in their 
wiadom, they aala, "It is because na 
ture abhon a vacuum." And this an* 
 wer had satisfied even the wisest men 
in th*.world for two thousand yean; 
nor can we tell how much longer it 
would have sufficed, had not the facts 
which it seemed to explain, at last over-

(C (

by the unwarrantable interference of the 
Portuguese'Jesuits' with the institutions 
of Japan, Boon alter the discovery of the
 pan&T. In 1680 the Portuguese nus-
 ioaanea-nad gained such a foothold in

A  )p»»t>fc'Ca\r»tv*>l.
The Barcelona Carnival is the most 

famous of Spain. The Bambla, with its 
long carriage-roads -running along side 
the trees which border its central prom 
enade, is sdmirabl* 'suited to the gro- 
itesque and vivacious show. . There 
dVrJngiheL crowning three days flow in 
steady; streams, round and round, the 
motley equipages of thepro*ession;and 
of those who oome out to see the gen 
eral ha*>q*ln»de.' Mounted Indians, 
Moorish chiefs, and figured in antique 
 uniforms.'ride bV on^onebaok; while 
'carriages containing the most dissimilar 

^ a British swell sitting silent 
a beside his haughty spouse  
masquer* with hideous %noses 

npped garments, and fighting par- 
{rjnod with pellete of white dust, 

rolTon in unbroken line. The baloo- 
'nje* are crowded from and to end; the 
central promenade likewise; and the 
roar which passes along the hn*

'and* blase

Japan that many of the princes of the 
empire were'reekoned among th«ir con 
verts and an emVaaty WM sent to Borne 
with valuable presents for the Pope, bat 
the Jesuits, intoxicated with their suc 
cess, showed BO avaricious and domi 
neering a spirit, that a violent reaction 
arose against them. M they and. their 
proselytes seemed determined to usurp 
all authority in the empire. A bitter 
persecution ot Christians commenced in 
1090 which raged with more or less Vio 
lence till 1638 and resulted in the total 
extermination of Catholicism, the ban 
ishment of the Portuguese, and a deep 
 sated prejudice against the Christian 
r*hgion.  

Americans M well M Europeans, with 
the exception of the Dutch, have been 
excluded from Japan till some 30 yean 
since, when Dr. Bettleheim,   Christian 
Jew, and his wife made a forced entrance 
into the country, conquered the preju 
dice of the Japanese by kindnesB.leanied

turned it. It near the middle of
the seventeenth century that the Duke 
of Tuscany had caused a well to be dug 
near Florence; it was sunk to an unusual 
depth for those days, for this WM long 
before "Arteaianr* were thought of. 
Not suspecting say change from the 
usual programme, the engineers fitted 
their pump, when, lo, it would not 
serve Its purpose. The water would 
rise   little over thirty feet from ithe 
bottom, and then stop, Bepain were 
made; then all the change* with their 
ingeauity could devise, but 'nothing 
could coax the water above the point 
at which it so obstinately stood. At
last, in their despair,

kflled, and it became necessary to pro 
tect them by special Legislative enact 
ment. Notwithstanding this, the law 
is loosely enforced and needs additional 
Testriotiona ot better means for patting 
it in operation, or there is danger of 
their being exterminated.

The present statute forbids the hunt 
ing or killing of moose between the 16th 
of March and the 1st day of October, 
under the penalty of forty dollars for 
each moose Killed. The average num 
ber captured daring the past six yean 
is estimated by woodmen to be about 
100 per year, which are killed chiefly on 
the head waters of the Aroostook, AUe- 
gash and Penobeoot rivers. '

Numerous attempts have been made 
to domesticate them for use, bat BO far 
as we can learn they have been only par 
tially soooflssf uL In one of our previous 
volumes an instance was reoorded where 
  moose was kept for several months in 
a stable with a horse, yet when taken 
into the street he was terribly frightened 
and waa at times most unmanageable. 
They have, however, been so far domes 
ticated M to be harnessed to sleight (or 
purposes of travel.

Their gait is a long stride or trot, a 
movement effected with apparently little 
effort, by which they get over the ground 
with wonderful speed. They never

to-shake tie leavse of the sycamore 
trees. The roar is loudest at the points 
where, from dab* or hotel*, a knot of 
-warriwrhM planted itself to defy the 
. war-cfaariotepMsitig below. The heroes 
in the Utter spring to their feet, and 
launch -at the hostflft balcony* gUtter- 
rng snowy showet, which is repfled to 
with: 'equal force. , More gentl* oombat- 

' npon a passing carriage a rain 
* ' or dart at amounted 

it sugarplum. Satire 
cSnTval M in the 

it qulokjy felt 
. _, relation. Byron

^^ _,^ ._- - of the .Venice Car- 
niv*l:'
All people, u their faade* hit. nur «hoo *._

^^&XttffSM^?SSi. ,.
Bat Spain, too, has her free-thinkers 

*- -   '  assooiation of them

for
them. Be at Bawelona, in the Carnival, 
.  coach-foil ot burlesque priests may 
.be seen among the other oddities the 
maskers, with squeaking voices, sitting 
on the sides of their friends' carriages, 
and the rest. We must .not touch on 
th«<obsoene- Element, characteristic ot 

  Henthern comipUom,- from which the 
carnival is tot altogether free. It exists, 
hoVeVer. and we may mention as a slight 
trait of Spanish manners, that a ball is 

the richer Spanish youths at 
times, tiia tickets to which

!   A J«tt4* from Dorchester, .Mass., to 
the 'Boston 'Advertiser, says : "There 
ant in thj»to,wn two twin, brothers, whose
nwemblanoe to each other is so strong 
that streuganeanliardlytell them apart. 
They keep a grocery ana provision More, 
and were one. day bringing in bag* of 
meal from a waoon, which. WM out of 
sigbt from inside the store: Nathan 
htoMiis coat-on, but Eli WM in his snirt- 
sMeves. A  iranger in the shop watched 
tneib oomtng id tod going out ope after 
tne other,'-buf only one was1 visible at a 
tfmf. and, at latVhe exclaimed, to Eli, 
'Well, yottVs ^hfl'*marte*» irnan 1 ever 
saw, but wny do yon'keep putting oa 
and' 'taking   off your coat?' These 

i .  toothen and several other men were in 
the habit of getting up vary  *rly and
R?!n¥<V) VI^^n  *** 'P?*^^0v'. ¥9"^''
Nathan'* house, to call him by teppin* 

IT his^own fao« rowectea 
r and taking It for his

the language and WM thus enabled to 
act M an interpreter when Commodore 
Perry visited Japan a few yean since, 
to show our national flag and form a 
commercial treaty. Ever since the visit 
of Commodore Perry, the Japanese seem 
to have favored interooune with the 
United State*; and the mon they have 
known of our forut of government, and 
our enlightened type of civilisation, the 
more closely they have been inclined to 
fratorniiewithns. A tew Japanese youth 
have been educated in this country, and 
many more, including some young la 
dies, are now in our schools. Indeed 
one great object of the visit of the pres 
ent embassy is to study our educational 
institutions and to engraft something 
similar upon Japan, for the Japanese 
have the nijrhest regard for education,' 
and have evidently been for centuries 
tolerable proficient in music, painting, 
geography,Mtronomy,hi*tory and math 
ematics. Schools, such M they are. 
abound, and the children are stimulated 
to study by the recital of songs in honor 
ot learned men, and by the hope of office 
under government, for the civil service 
in Japan, M in China, is filled with 
scholars who have passed a competitive 
examination.

While the Japanese have manv things 
to learn from us we can learn a thing Or 
two from them. In agriculture and some 
of the mechanic arts they are proficient. 
The soil is net naturally fertile, but is 
cultivated with great skill and industry. 
Mountains and Mils form no obstacle to 
cultivation. The sides are terraced 
wherever a few square foot can bo found 
on which to sow rioe or esculent roots, 
or plant a tea shrub. The husbandman's 
occupation is esteemed most honorable 
and government foeten agriculture M 
the foundation of wealth, and enforces 
strict regulations for the thorough cul 
tivation of all the soil. The farmer pays

gallop or leap. Although remarkably 
fleet, their motion is rather heavy, and 
when traveling the large antlers lay 
back upon the shoulders, with the head 
and nose elevated and extended. We 
have seen vague and uncertain state 
ments of their traveling capacity, but 
do not feel like repeating them.

In winter moose frequent high re 
gions, wooded hillsides and mountains, 
assembling together in large numben, 
when tiuyare said to "yard. . An abun 
dant hard wood growth furnishes them

.did pi4?? , ¥n"inh ironstantly t 
a magmfioent coat too big for it* wearer. 
A* many a* are the people yon meet in 
the beautiful capital, so many are-the 
explanation* of its village-like quietaees- 
ana its paucity.of ianabttante. One will 
urge that it is because Murray, who hM 
been threatened with a prosecution for 
the calumny, says Munich i» unhealthy, 
whereas, the indignant citizen assures 
yon, they only suffer from typhus. 
Anothw will tell ydo thatthe throng is 
all there,'but fa asleep. Tnetrueit in- 
terpretetion, M it seems to me, is that 
Munich hM not been brought into ex 
istence by any natural causes, or by 
commercial advantages; it is the artifi 
cial production of (esthetic kings. It 
hM arisen on a marsh, by the side of 
an nnnavigable mountain stream,amidat 
an unattractive country, apart from any 
natural highway between nation* or 
sections.

But to say that Munich hM been 
forced into existence is not to explain 
it. That-can be done only by its own 
curious history. X must bog my reader 
to turn antiquarian for a while; at least 
enough to go back into the twelfth 
century. We are confronted at the fint 
stop into that mouldy realm with a strug 
gle between Germany and Borne, of 
which the present conflict in the same 
region is   Uneal successor. Then it WM 
the Bishop of Freiaing who churned 
sway, dating from two centuries and a 
half back, for his see, over the best re 
gions along the Iser, and especially for 
sundry village* which had been called 
into existence by being on the pathway

the wisest philosopher of the day. to
they 
of the

applied to

Galileo, then, in hi* old sge living in 
retirement, not ftffrom Florence. When 
the story had been recounted to him, 
he is said to have replied, half in jest, 
half JB:;««me*t, that :'B«*UT» did ntot
 bhor a vacuum above teMneUrsr At 
an earlier age he might have been more 
successful in solving the riddle; bat 
then, this WM the best answer hs could 
give. The question WM submitted to 
his pupil, Torrioelli; who very soon saw 
that some meolianicat force, not   ficti 
tious sentiment, must raise the -water to

Among the numerous industrious 
noes inhabiting the Twelve Thousand 
Islands of the Indian Archipelago, some 
twenty-five yean ago, there were whole 
tribal devoted to the exciting pursuit of 
piracy. It must not be supposed that 
they constituted a handful of men, 
whose haunt WM some secluded or un 
known isle, whence they issued oooa- 
sidjttlly on a pintical expedition: bat 
they were a vast and organised body, 
who boldly put forth to sea.at certain 
periods of the year in large beats, well 
manned and armed, and, with cruel de 
termination, spread like a vast web 
through the intricate channels of the 
Eastern seM to attack and plunder every 
vessel that came within their reach. 
Not satisfied with cruising in the imme 
diate neighborhood of their haunts, 
they set sail on long voyages dori 
several months in the year, after wh 
they returned laden with rich stores to 
their home. Incapable of fear, they 
scorned to envelope their movements in 
secrecy; but in the face of day lay in the 
open sea in wait for the first* trading 
vessel, no matter to what nation she be 
longed, when, sometimes to the sound 
of music, and with yells of defiance, they 
bore down upon the richly-laden ship, 
surrounded her, massacred the crew, 
and, after rifling her of her store*, sank 
or left her drifting tenantless upon the 
sea. Sometimes the pirate fleet, with 
its swift, noiseless boats, stole stealthily 
down through the tree-shadowed waters 
of the narrow channel*, and, beneath 
the shelter of the jungle, rested ite can 
until the dead of night.

A peaceful village had been seen in 
the evening light, clustering upon the 
beach on iu raised platforms. The la 
bor of the day is over.; the song of the 
Dysk maiden floats on the air; tne voice 
of children at their play makes a low 
murmur; the father leans from the long 
balcony running aoroM the front of the 
little community of houses; i 
busy here and there. Early I 
to rest, and perfect silence b 
the scene. The bright moonbeam* play 
npon the waves, dotted with isles M far 
M the eye can reach; an undulating sur 
face of jungle stretches-interminably 
away in the Dsckgronnd. Scarcely has

Mr. T. Winkle, of Georgia, hM mar 
ried Mias Sterr. -" - 

Bye and bye oheatnmt timber wiU be 
   dear M mahogony. ;

Minnesota hM nine new railways in   
course of construction.   '' 

A lot of Americans are jolting thrtfugb 
Egypt on dromedaries.

The Chicago papers an making more 
money than ever before. _  ,> ' »  «

Thenumberof clergymen in thetTrutetT * 
State* IB set down at ninety-one thou 
sand^ and their avenge salarira at $700 * 
each. _

Tiffany A-Co., are said to .have soldi 
recently, for $30,000, two of th# finest 
strings of Oriental pearls ever disposed* 
of in this country. ' ..,..»

The Japan Herald state* that the Mi-'* 
kado contemplates a visit to the Unite*"5 
States after the return home of than. 
Japanese Embassy.   7(

Minneapolis, since its absorbtioa of . 
the neighboring town of St. Anthony, is ' 
now the largest city iu Minnesota, nav-   
ing nearly 25,000population.-      -*- 

London papen state that the comet*1 
canard UM had serious efleot then,' 
"alarming many weakpeople,and i 
many weaker people positively i"

The Kansas

-f-'i

. tare
'retire
lover

have in KansM to-day, at least one I 
assured and hopefully waiting poHti 
Mpirant to every acre of improved bad.

It is fashionable in New York now for ' 
coachmen to wsar gloves of the BSOM , 
color M their hones, but we KM not in- 
formed just what they do when the teaai.' don't match. " '   '; '

A happy pair made choice of t!he 29th '' 
of February M their marriage day, 'and  ' 
wen reminded by the ofloiatiagelercy. 2 
man that their auver wedding ooold »e.: 
celebrated in just one hundred years, . t

A poet once said: "And if we can no't 
alter things, then we will ohkngetbeif " 
names, Sir.'1 Our Yankee ri»gin>*irds^ 
have a facility for doing that. 
Jennie Armstrong, of

with food, M they live main! 
twigs, branches and bark

lainly i 
of the

on the 
trees.

Aei Africa.'

Thtl C*«aa»l«mst« HtMfeNM*.

>*]

nte nus in thisaays: A considerate nusuanu in taw 
nity   few days ago, bought some pills 
of a do** abotor. and then being ap- 

li praheiisive- the*-'they might be poison, 
M wou!4 not Uke the« klimaelf,'but bis 

; sick, headminlstered themwife fi

• tofl.ll

They did no hum, 
hit all about It. jle was 
to be sttre, for Heaven 
 xberimenU she . inay be 
j when he js Wdk. . ,

a fraction of his produce for rent, and 
should he fail to cultivate thoroughly 
any portion of his land, he forfeits _ the 
possession ot this portion wllioh is given 
to some more faithful cultivator.

The chief productions are tea, cotton, 
indigo, sugar, ginger, rice, yams, beans, 
turnips and cabbages. Little wheat or 
rye is raised, but a spedes of corn is 
cultivated from which molasses is made. 
No fences are allowed to separate fields, 
M thea* would involve too much, expense 
in construction and also too much watte 
of valuable land. The dividing Hue* 
between different proprietors are Indioa- 
ted by land marks or by narrow teeoohes, 
so that the whole country haithe aspect 
of a garden. There an no pMtnre*, and 
the Tew cattle and horses, used in the 
country are stall fad. Every substance, 
even to the wash water of the kitoken, 
that can serve M a fertiliser, is carefully 
preserved. Irrigation is also practiced 
wherever water furnishes the means. 
Much of the manure is carried into the 
fields in a liquid state and ladled out 
npon the growing plant*, so clean is the 
cultivation that ft i* almost impossible 
fdr. a-noiok sighted botanist to discover 
a weed among the crops. (Would not 
oar frie»d of the premium farm in Shef 
field love to see these clean Japanese 
field*?) The implements used in cultiva 
tion are of. the moat primitive structure, 
and small cows an principally used for 
doing the heavy work.

The manufactures are principally of
 ilk aud cotton, though the Japanese

1 excel also fetfe toaopfaotun bf wooden

A story is related concerning   cele 
brated African traveler which may have 
special interest just now. On the west 
ern coast of Africa, somewhat less than 
a thousand miles above the Cape, is a 
Urge and ancient city, Ban Paolo de 
Loando. It is the metropolis of Angola, 
a Portuguese province, and prior to 
the discovery of Brazil it' was resorted 
to by the noble adventurers of Portugal, 
who performed wondrous exploits
 gainst the savages, and who searched 
the mountains diligently for red gold. 
Latterly the province has been made a 
penal settlement. But it happened 
one day, in the spring of 1864, that her 
Biittannic Majesty's consul for Loanda, 
Mr. Gabriel, on returning home from a 
walk found a short, swarthy aura pacing 
up and down his' piazza, Apparently in 
an imxious frame of mind.. He was 
dressed in an old pea-jacket, end was 
not particularly clean. The''distressed 
British sailor" is   phenomenon not en 
tirely unknown to consuls, and this ap 
peared   most transparent case. Mr. 
Gabriel Inquired his business.

"Well, I have just oome up from the 
Cape of Good Hope," said the stranger.

Mr. Gabriel looked puzzled, perhaps
  little incredulous.

I was not aware," said ho, "that any 
vessel from the Capo had oome into port
to-day."

"No," said the other, dryly; "/come 
by land."

At these words, as when the magic 
charm 1* pronounced in the fairy tales, 
the dirty rags fell off, and disclosed, 
not precisely   beautiful princess, but 
the famous Dr. Livingstone, rumors of 
whom, sometime* omuion* and always 
vague, had occasionally floated to San 
Paolo de Loanda.

If r. Gabriel maintained him and his 
twenty-seven Makololo for seven months; 
after which the doctor started from Lo- 
anda, and performed the unparalleled 
teat of crossing the continent of Africa 
from the western to the eastern shore.

A   H»H'e>r Vaxxilsmte.
The Baltimore JJuU«tin say*: In view 

of the scan caused by th*  mall-pox 
many parents have been writing on the 
 ubieet of vaccination to the school 
teachers «t the different school*. Their 
varied style of spelling the word "VM>T 
oiiis>te"is interesting to note: Vaoenate, 
r*jdn*le, vaaenateivaxnat*, wainaded, 

wftxniU,v»eMaate,

between neighboring salt-works and 
more populous regions. - This bishop, 
Otto by name, established depots for 
the salt, and levied heavy tolls upon it. 
In 1166 Barbarossa presented the duke 
dom of Bsvana. to Henry th» 14on. 
Neither of these princes had much 
reverence for the temporal power of the 
Church. Henry the Lion destroyed 
Bishop Otto's castle, mint, and a bridge 
over the Iser, and otherwise gave him 
strong hints that he WM not master in 
that region. Then Henry the Lion fixed 
on » certain woody spot to found   salt 
depot. There WM no trace of a village; 
but   number of monks, flying from 
Hungary into the wilderness', came to 
this region, and were allowed to build 
them some shanties near this salt depot. 
The place then'came to be popularly 
called "Bei den Monohen," or the place 
of the monks, whence Mnnohen and 
Munich. The name Monohen first oc 
curs in an act of Barbarossa. dated A. 
D. 1168, by which he gives legality to 
the seizures of Henry the Lion from the 
Bishop of Freiaing. Bat now what has 
become of this "Mighty Praising," M it 
WM then called, to whose cathedral all 
the villages of the Iser were mere tribu 
taries? I copy the best description I 
know from the nearest gazetteer: "Frei- 
sing, a town of Upper Bavaria, on the 
Iser, twenty miles north-northeast ot 
Munich. Population in 1845, 6860. It 
ha* brownries and tobacco factories.' 
Such is the result of the earliest histo 
rical struggle between the Germans and 
Church power on that very spot where 
Dr. DoUinger, with a descendant of 
Barbarossa at Berlin to back him, and 
a Bavarian Duke loon at his side, is 
superintending the final crumbling away 
of papal authority in Germany. Truly 
there is an appropriateness in these 
Munich recusants calling, themselves 
Old Catholics; they are veritable'chips, 
so to aay, of the, pld blpck, which im- 
peuetl ecQiesiMtioal feopromsoy' seven 
hundred yean ago..

Thus it if that Munich became 4he 
City (Jf the Little Mbnk. "Whether the 
Hungarian monks were smaller than 
others may bo doubtful; but the city 
has aptly taken the figure of a diminu 
tive monk M its symbol and device. 
And one can never see him painted on 
sign or ceiling, or promenading M the 
pet of a masquerade, without the feeling 
of the girl in the play of "Cinderella" 
who sets   pumpkin beside the liveried 
footman, and says, "To think that tAat 
should oome out of this!" A ooaoh-and- 
foarooming out of   pumpkin is fairly 
paralleled by Munich beginning with a 
little monk. And the association is all 
the more important because the fact of 
this monastic settlement, which WM its 
Origin, has given   certain Impress which 
Munich bears to this day.  Harper* 
itagatine. • '

just that height and hold it there. Sus 
pecting the true cause, the pressure of 
the atmosphere, he reasoned that, if it 
were truly this, it would raise a heavier 
liquid, only to a proportionately IBM 
height; and, since mercury was thirteen 
and a half times heavier than water, a 
simple calculation told him that this 
should rise only from twenty-eight to 
thirty inches, instead of thirty to thirty- 
three feet. Taking therefore a glass 
tube closed at one end, and a vessel of 
mercury, he exhausted the air bom the 
tube, applied his finger so M to close 
the other end, while he just dipped it 
beneath the surface of his mercury.' 
Upon removing his finger he, was de 
lighted to see the mercury rise to just 
the point he had anticipated; and then, 
after vibrating a moment about it, settle 
there. To his own mind the question 
WM solved; and not only this, but he 
had here the means of weighing the 
whole atmosphere, for a column of this 
of equal base with the bottom of his 
tnbeinnst weigh just the same M the 
mercury which it balanced. With this 
M date it WM an easy step to compute 
the Weight of the whole atmosphere 
which surrounds the earth. He answered 
the engineer'* question and began to 
publish his discovery to the world 
But, M might have been expected, very 
few believed his theory, the great ma 
jority preferring to stick to the old phi 
losophy of their fathers, that "nature 
abhorred a vacuum" ten meters if no 
more.

Torrioelli did not live to see his views 
become the prevailing opinion, but they 
began gradually to make their way, and 
after his death a philosopher M keen as 
himself took them up and succeeded in 
convincing the world of their truth. 
This philosopher WM Pascal, who began

.
the serenity of sleep stolen npon the 
spot when the waters around tne«hore 
are disturbed by the movement of many 
keelsf that oat the waves sad produce   
rippling murmur, unheard Mve by the 
cruel marauders intent upon their prey. 
A hundred krisses are unsheathed M 
they'set their feet on shore, and  > loud 
yell of triumph bursts from their lip* 
M they find themselves secure upon the 
village platform. In hopeless fear the 
wrelehea victims fly to arms the cry of 
despair from the mother, who, in dying,

been transformed in Italy into Sig- 
ina "Giovannia AvigUani." and

,
to say that if it was really the atmos 
phere which sustained the mercury, the 
higher he should ascend from the earth, 
the less being the weight of the air 
sbeve, the less consequently would be 
the height of the column of mercury 
which it would balance. Living in Paris,
he took his tube to the top ol 
est steeple to which he could gain ac 
cess in the city, and WM delighted to 
find that the mercury fell, though 
slightly. Not satisfied with this, he 
wrote to his brother-in-law, living near 
a high mountain in the province of Auv- 
ergne, to try it there. This he did, and 
found a difference of about three inches 
in the measure of his mercury between 
the bottom and the top of the mountain, 
while at the various points in the ascent 
the elevation WM accurately marked by 
the difference in the elevation of his 
seniativeinstrument; "which*" he writes 
to Pascal, "ravished us with admiration 
and Mtonishmeni." And. so the theory 
of the pressure ot the atmosphere WM 
proved beyond   doubt to afl but the 
most obstinate; and not only so, but the 
most convenient, Mwell M an accurate, 
way of measuring elevations WM estab 
lished.

The true successors of those who, 
even after aU this, still adhered to the 
old prejudice, have not disappeared; no, 
not even in oar day. There are many 
such now adhering to old prejudices, in 
spite of aD proof, who ought to adopt 
for their motto "nature abhon   va 
cuum; but not above ten meten." Jf.

aims   the shriek of the maiden 
struggling with her captors  all mingle 
confusedly with the groans of the dying 
and Uie load yells of the pirates, who, 
krissing the aged, carry away into hope 
less captivity the maiden and the child. 
As a last act a burning brand is applied 
to the frail tenement, and soon a mass 
of forked flames rise into the air, while 
the buccaneering fleet again put to sea 
and steer away before any alarm is given 
to the surrounding country. The morn 
ing sun rises npon a heap of black and 
smoking ruins.

Such scenes were of frequent occur 
rence in the Indian Archipelago twenty- 
five yean ago. The burning of villages 
the massacre of women and children 
were the constant practices of the free 
booters who dwelt, not on some obscure 
island, but whose homes were scattered 
far and wide over the Archipelago. No 
one coming abruptly npon the rude- 
built and strong villages inhabited by 
these men could for one moment ima 
gine the inhabitants to be the same who 
at certain periods of the year, scoured 
the seas on expeditions of depredation 
and murder. The utmost *aste presided 
over the disposition of their gardens 
and houses; the height of rude luxury 
was displayed, and many of the produc 
tions of Europe were found scattered in 
their dwellings, standing sometimes on 
perches raised forty feet above the 
ground. Their wives and families were 
decked with every savage ornament; 
and, while they remained at home, the 
freebooters appeared to forget the dar
ing exploits of the sea in the peaceful 
enjoyments of domestic comforts. The 
life of these pirates, if investigated, 
would be found to he one of singular 
romance and variety; but that of the 
less ferocious sea gipsies, skimming by 
day, with their white-sailed 'prahns, 
over the ocean, and clustering by night 
near the shore, possesses in the highest 
degree the attributes of romance. It is 
a satisfaction to know, however, that 
since the period of which we have been 
speaking. Sir James Brooke and his as 
sociates hare swept the seas of these 
vast buccaneering hordes, and have put 
a stop to the inhuman barbarities which

DO1T1DA i   nr v *s>*j ii i   n, T IM iiMii i.

under that delightful appellation _ 
made her debut with marked suoeess at. 
Saluno.

The Springfield Bepnblican says jt . 
may not be generally known, but it U 
nevertheless a fact, tnat there is in Bos-' 
ton a ministerial agency which i» doing 
a lively business. Oleisjuseu- in good 
standing of every evangelical djenomina- 
tion can, bf the payment of |L enter 
their names either M eandidated for per 
manent settlement or for temporary 
supply.

Dr. Prime, in his "Travels in Japan/' 
says: "Passing through a street and 
seeing some forty or fifty coppers hang 
ing on M many nails at the front of a 
shop (the copper coin hM a hob fa» u>» 
centre), I inquired whaUthey wen for, 
and WM told they wen placed then by 
the shopkeeper to save time and trouble 
in answering the calls of the mendicant* 
When one oome along he simply took a 
copper and passed on, never abusing 
the charity of the shopkeeper by taking 
two."

The Bangor Vhig savs, a few days 
since, while the driver of a stage waa' 
doing some business in the post-office 
of a town, his hone* took fright and 
commenced to run, whereupon two la 
dies, who were alone in the coach, crept 
out of the windows on either side.' 
crawled up to and upon the box, and 
together hauled up the hones. This 
done, they turned round and went back 
for the driver, who WM in a terrible 
fright lest his team and passengers 
should meet with a general smash-up.' 

Seth Wilmarth, the master mechanic 
in the machine department of the 
Oharlestown,Masa.,Navv yard, hMgone 
to England with a model of a fort,which 
he claims will silence any ironclad now 
floating. It consists of a conical or 
hemispherical turret, made of iron of 
such thickness M to with stand the heav- 
est shot that can be thrown against it. 
Chore will be port-holes in it which can 
>o closed with iron when the guns are 
wing loaded, and it is worked similarly 
o the turrets on the monitors, par 
Government refused to pay him anything 
'or his notion.

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
adviaes its readers *hat: "As a general 
thing attempting to flog edMon is an 
unprofitable business. Shoveling off. 
 now, or driving a chamoal wagon for a 
living pays better in the long ran. A 
hostile visitor to sn editorial sanctum 
usually finds that the best side of thai

were formerly of such 
rence.

frequent occur-

vexnate,vaeinatedJax«aated,vaxenated, 
vaxenaded, vaxnaden, waxenaded, vao- 
ineateing, vadneeting, wazmatod, wax- 
iheinghen, wueoatei, .  msotanated, 
w<*ftlnff<ifii*"*1'Va'l |W"*i"nmt*'ti wai- 
enatod, vaxcinated, waxneigbea. That

*s»saa,vw** ***«waj ••*• «•«*•«» -• i » - ,ww —— •«- —— -—

ings of the liikgle lady present, rafraiaed 
from indulging their smoking propm- 
 Uies. felt that their, courtesy was unap. 
predated when the gentle dam* drew a 
well-worn meerschaum from hay pocket, 
«Bd wttk nimble flngen 
fWit wttli the *toong«st

The Hartford   Time* says : A singu 
lar oooumaM is told us concerning a 
man at the powder mills. Of course the 
utmost precautions an used by the em 
ploye* wooden shoes, and no smoking 
or matches allowed oa the premises. 
This man, it seems, had been smoking; 
going into an apartment when then 
wen a large number of open barrel* ot 
powder-it is Mid 100-waiting to be 
neadad, and sat down on the edge of oas, 
of them for a few minutes, when he WM 
suddenly sailed out to Me a visitor. Ar 
riving outaide UM door, he discovered 
that his coat WM on fin! He had tuoksd 
bis pipe into his pocket baton entering .. r-r- . ... .   ^ apt. M he

juuiahed the fin.
A moment more,'and than might have 
b«n woli   powder-mill explosion M 
Opnuaoticut ha* not witnessed.

the powder-mill, and had 
thought he had, exti "

A correspondent tefls the following 
romantic tale of the recent Pacific rail 
way snow blockade: A man in Denver 
married, but had to leave immediately 
and unexpectedly for Salt Lake City on 
argent business. He left his bride with 
toan in his eye* and a promise of im 
mediate return npon hi* lips. He go( 
there just in time not to be able to get 
away. He mad* his way slowly a 
with the blockaded trains, working 
the hands, for every shovelful of snow 
got opt WM that much obstruction re 
moved between him and his beloved. 
When within two hundred miles ol 
Cheyenne, the foremost train ran into a 
bigger snow bank than ever, at which 
the faithful-unto-death struck put afoot 
and walked the two hundred rnfle* in 
five days. He earns in with troaen feet 
and ears, but hi* heart WM all right, 
and he went on hi* way rejoicing. AI 
one point he WM ehased by wolves and 
lost his plug hat in running. The hat 
saved his life, for the wolvea had never 
Men one before and stopped to examia* 
it for a long time. It took them soloag 
to determine what it WM. that our he 
roic lover got ont of roach. He bor 
rowed a red. handk«rohief at a laborar'i 
hut and jaaaad.oB.

A Boston widow wean with becoming 
pride a massive gold Hjto mad* from 
the plat* of her,d*yart*d hnabend' 
teeth. . *«      '

building for him to be on i* the outside 
We have heard of individuals equipping 
themselves and approaching an editor 
for the avowed purpose of 'onanifcg-hinv 
out.' but they have alway* gone away 
with toe conviction that they wan bom. 
for some law active pursuit. Thus dis- 
oounged, such intrnden are 'daily di 
minishing in number*." ' "" ' 

In the New England Historical flooi- 
ety, recently, tbeBeeretary of tk* Board 
ofDinoton stated that, at a sMetia* c& 
those officials tbs day before.   *sal»J 
box, deported with/the Society by the 
Hon. David Bean, in IBM. with direc-- 
tions to opea after ais dMth.wa* *f asjsJ 
and .found, to contain «i<htv brona*, 
medals and a package, with tM direc 
tion "to-be deHvend to the eUe* Uneal 
male descendant of David Bean and An 
Winthrop Bean, ia 1964, 
an to ba jdvan to tk*_ __ _ _ __ ot the
Bean Society who shall ptovtT tkair de 
scent from UM sons of JUflhaftfBsanV
thfe PugTuB. ' *   ........

Dr. Irfeber hM anew atoryefWaah- 
iatrtea, coming to knax from JsVanea

 erves to be. Jefferson oat* day visited 
Washington, and full M Mfemxi was 
of FrwSTvUw* and idea* aC*oM*In 
and  verytalog. else,

"Tott.yoanalf, 
provtd the a 
thto veryoaoMeot." 
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Sl'XCtAL AOTICSI 
THB AlfVnmBEn It »ublbh*4evarrattBrtsr

 etwrtBUon H.oo p*r aminm, ID Wttn». If not 
paid within ilnj d«yi »I.HO will b«tbar«ei. 

Al>VEllTlHIX<» RATES: ...
O»* tquare un Kaet or !?«», Kilidnfunsrciiirnt 

KMntrell 4nM>rt«d one tliuj (*r 11,00, tnd .14 u. 
*e*k subMquottl luiettlon.

Mill for *dv<<rttara."nU dnaanti drat Inurtlea.

' "led at thlt wflUo,

fcttltors and Fro^l-t

•

Vdwttea

fc i<

Saturday, March SO, 1873.
It la oftentimes profitable to study the

 hUtory of other times aud mark the course 
penned by oationa wbicli flourished long
 noogh to ashieve a brilliant butory and 
then died in degradation, ia order to 
aToid, in tb* conduct of our own nation* 
al afliira, the cause* wUioh produced titc 
fatal reaulta. Humanity U the same now 
a* it was two thousand years ago. It is 
awayed by the same posijons of ambition, 
power, aTaricc, and governed by the same 
physical cause* and necessities coeral with 
man himself, llcnce the fact that, hu- 
tory repeat* iticUj for it U incontestably 
true that, like c&nsea produce like results. 
Thai humanity has experienced many 
revolutions in the course of its existence,

The Bostna EigTit Hour Le^gun pro-

D itttttots of Titan«k dad 
|t IT rofticdinl ;|icasa

The prnprioUkwhiri. of 
Gtutttr. has been changed. Wm.
H, Welsh, Honry Taylor and W, II. Car
penter are the purchaacra.   ̂   a  . ————— •*» — • —— - '  ' .

JVew Congressional

Af a-ckaMM of 
recently held in Anapolis. it was agreed 
ttpot) to divide the State of Maryland In 
to six, Congrefcrioual districts, at)' follow* 1 
, First Congressional Dbtrict Worces- 
tar, Wicornico, Bomeuet, Dorcheater.Tal- 
hot, Oneea Ann's Caroline and Kent 
counties.

Second Congreauonal District  Cecil 
Harford. Carrol 1, and of Baltimore county 
except the First and Thirteenth Klection 
Districts.

Third CnngrenKmal District — From 
First to Ninth wards of Baltimore city.in- 
chuive. •

Fourth Congressional District — From 
Tenth to Twentieth wards of Baltimore- 
city, inclusive, except the Seventeenth 
wara.

Fifth Congressional District— St. Ma 
ry's, Charles, Calvert, Prince George'*, 
Anne ArunJel. Howard, First aud Thir 
teenth districts of Baltimore county and 
Seventeenth ward of Unltimorc city' con 
tiguous to Anne Arnndcl county.

Sixth Congressional District — Allegony 
i Wftshingftpn, Frederick aud liuutgomerj- 
counties.

Maryland Legislature.
SENATE. — A bill was read the second 

time to incorporate the Having.) llank oi
revolutions in the course of its existence, | Cam'jrid-e. A pet.tion was presented by 
differing in mode, but inevitably bringing j Mr. Crawlonl, ircrn citizjui o;' Wicpmico 
about results aniilagoui to occurrenoca ol : ojunty, against increa«.-d jurisdiction of 
periods tar more r«aoU, Itis ^\^^£*^££^ 
manytuat,u»tioaalrcvoiutioa40lapolii-, ing of OVlrtcM. Ordered by Mr. Tim-

Serious ChargCB

s of t
Millill tsMgrcnlng 

Froflbh Anem- 
ofthej,committee 
irittta >ruc, AS

At tho,
bsjfore a cdnmil

S one ofllne ml 
ed M.^avre %rh __.. ,_ _.... 

waa generally bcli tfvod, that » » Aa»«r [can 
Minister wns entrusted with the distribu 
tion of the Atnds applied to and forwarded 
for the jmymf nt ot the Prussian spies:

M. Jules Knvre This i» the Aral time 
I hare h,cArd Hisrh atfaipgiqept 
Amcrintn Minister was always kindly dis 
posed toward? us, it ia true,
I have seen persons placed1 under his pat- 
ronkM In ywr eq«i\«&cnl srt*BUon*J I br-< 
dered the Aidc-de-Oarhp oTan American 
General to lie nrrested, us ho appeared to 
mo   anspieions cbanetor; it ia quite cer 
tain that wpwoag* wn» reeorted: to. Th* 
cncniy WM almost invariably apprised of 
our intended movements. On tho the 91st 
of October th* enemy waa attacked at 
Malmoiwn. . They were quit* prepared 
fur OJ. Mow, the preceding evening an 
.American officer had proceeded to Renit. 
I was informed of the fact, and had him 
arrested. He was questioned as to the 
object of his visit, but wot unable to give 
any satisfactory explanation. As Mr. 
Wttshburne, however, intervened ou his 
behalf he was released ; but I informed 
the American Minister that I still enter 
tained scrions doubts. This ia the only 
case with which I am acquainted. That 
Mr. Washburne- was in relation with the 
Germans is certain. Ho represented them 
in Paris. That culpable acts of com 
placency werp the result, I have enter 
tained suspicions, but have never had the 
prools.

Tennessee.
Robbcrry, Murder and Lynch Law.

Nashville, March 25.— On Sunday morn 
ing a negro, named David Jones, • robbed 
the house of a fanner, named Murray, and 
when the latter ottered resistance tho ne 
gro shot him dead. The murderer was 
arrested and lodged in jail, butatBo'clook 
to-night an iutunated mob broke open the 
prison and took him out. After a Hooting 
him twiue they put a rope around his neck, 
and having dragged him to the public

, . , 
ThM< taqtl/iM ihow a grttt uniformity In eh 
cur, '

Da.r.A.aEMTB.
ChMiUt ui Uwloth. 
ARCU ST, PHILADELPHIA.K«

•
SCLPHATB OK (AMMONIA,

AND SALT* OOHMBT1NCJ OF 
Sulpbati, Unrlau k flioiiihnU ofPttaib.

HENBt BOWER,
: \ -. MuafteturlMCbMilit, 

' '-  ..'V'V. CBAIfSfEBBYBhAD, 
mii-rtii'i.- . PHILADELPHIA. 
M»r

icai character re*mt always to Uic naUou- \ uiona, that A. K. Sycstcr, Attorney GJU- square hung hiin"bn a hunp post, fix po-
eral, be rjqujstcd to givo hU opinion to I linemen came to the rescue- and cut himal good. fcreaeMiiy dpcaxin^, tnis ia an | 

error,
for instance, Cromwell's 
the American Kuvoiuuon. 
mala, they ioaugtvaw greater tyr^uy tuao 
thai destroyed, and often prove '.uo tam 
ing point in nations' political and Uuun- 
ciai prosperity, irom which time tneir 
glory and splendor begins to decline.  
Gibbon, the historian, dale* Ute com- 
meaceatcut of tbe Uveiine aud lau oi 
Borne from the bcginmag orihu reign 01 
her greatest ruler, Uie tjnperur AU^IU- 
tus; f"* 1 so on down Uirouga ui« auwui 
of time, like instances arc curuiucieu o* 

'.other nation* once rich aad poweriui, 
now cither extinct, or sun* so iuw us iu 
bo without power, energy or wuUtu.  
Itome bad many revu:uuuui>, uui iier 
greateat was when Augiutuj assumed im 
perial dignity and power. 'I LIB country 
has had two revolutions, but Uic last, al 
though not glorious, was the greatest in 
magnitude, and it gave us Uraal and 
cenrrallution of power, -liomo w^a a 
Republic and had a Senate. Ibis coun-

Koiuc had an Aggustu* wiio styled uuu- 
self lM.rau.TOR, and who swayed her 
ticiuite by the wave of his Laud, or the 
nod of hi* anjuit Lead, Xuia L'nioa luu 

. a Grunt who civics himself

t'.ie C iinuus.ioacM 01 XVoreaatcr county,
w». ~~r   , , ^ ^ whB|bcJ1 fl br: j O..cr t,M pt .. omo^
i^vuiuuou aaa ; rircr ^ IM icsaliy wastructed without a 

Uut, ia Uittidraw; adopted. A j jint r^oiution frum 
the House asking a survey by the Gov 
ernment of a iiup ciionuel Jroia the At 
lantic ocean to Synepuijul liuy, waa pau- 
ed. The grain wci^uin^ bill was called 
np by M. k ieldd aud parsed. A Sanatc 
bill was- paiS-'d, to amcad Codj r.-lfltlnj 
to attachm'juU, and cxcmptiug V2U. from 
taxation. A. lloius bill «'-u piuued au- 
thwz'.ng TraU«.-C4 of Sali-iliury Academy 
to»el| CtTt-iin property. Aiaja bill ro- 
gulnting trial fees ot'Stalt's Attorney for 
\Vicpsiico co. Ala-j to reuiovu gates iroiu 

public roadi in Wiconiic) co.
HOCSE or DELEOAIES. Mr. Smith 

obtained leave, by snipension of the rules 
to introduic a bi|Xro authorize Dorchester 
County Commissioner;) to aid in the cx- 
ension of the Dorchester aud Delaware 
Lailroad. Referred to Dorchester delega- ton. * 
Senate bill was rend the second time, to 

amend fishery lawj in Tulbot, Dorchester 
and Carbine counties. A Senate ^>ill 

k'as paaicd, authorizing Calvert county to 
ubscribe *100,000, to the Drum Point 
Railroad Company. A Dill was pa&ied 
reguUtiuj trial Ices of State's Attorney 
of VVicomico.

TbU body will adjourn on Monday 
line di:.

down, keeping the crowd back with revol 
ver.*, and earned him to the station house ; 
but he ia fatally wounded and will proba 
bly not live through the night. Thccrowd 
has now dispersed and all is quiet. Two 
companies 01 military are ou tuc ground.

aud be ,rulei the 6cnatc by a uoU or a 
wink. Augustus had his political- eue 
niies, and he put them but ol harm's way 
by graciously cutting olf their heads 
Grout bus his political enemies, aud he 
complacently guts rid of them by a ICv 
KLCX law aud the Albany 1'uuituutiary 
Augustus had a uiagnificcut warble pal 
ace. Grunt has a White House aud a 
a nplcndid quarry from which enough sen 
cca stono can be taken to build a dozen 
palaces. Augustas filled the Homau du- 
luinions with his paid creatures ouii myr 
midona. Grant has plustcreUtliislauJwu 
hirelingB paid1 by tne peoples' money, Au 
gustus had his flatterers aud inoutu pieces. 
Grant has his Conkling's, 2sye's aud 

. Norton's. Augustus sUUvd thu dignity

From thcPftclficCoatt.
* _ ___ ..

San Francisco, March 25.—plard Park, 
teller in a bank at Ban JOHC, committed 
suicide today by shooting himself through 
the head and* lolling into the Gnadaloupe 
river. Cause unknown.

The resolution asking the California rep 
resentatives in Congress to vote against the 
cation of Goat Island vi\nf favorably re- 
l>oru<l upon in the Assembly, and will 
probably pa-u. The Governor has vetoed 
the bill granting adjacent ploU for the 
terminal railroad depot.

TMVSTSB'S SULB
oy 

VALTJABLE KEAL ESTATE
DY virtue of a decree of the. Orphans' Court 

'or Wlcomlco County, according Io I«w In 
such ciitei nmdc'and pruiiJcrt, in which the 
undtnigued <rm uupbinted Trustee as admin- 
if trntor of Thorntun I'lioebns dec'd, I will sell 
 ( Public Auction a: the Pe,ilnf|il» House Io 
the town of Salisbury on SATURDAY,

Th* SIXTH day o/ APRIL, 1872,
at the boor of tiro o'clock P.M.. all tbot ralu- 
nble tr«ct of Und of wliich tho snlil I'ha-bus 
died, seized unit po«»r«ied, nud containing 
SIXTY ACHES OK LAND more or lesi.lmr- 
liijf Ihcrt-on » grood Two-Story UWKLLI.NO 
mill Outbiiildiiigi, nearly tievr. TbJre U luf- 
licicnt Timber Land to support the farm  
the soil is high and rtry productive, and bo- 
ing loraled at the Trappy. wiiVln u short dis- 
tauccol'KdenStation, prueun mrare chance 
to oue wishing to ei.lcr tho trucking busi- 
iiess. It will be lolil (ubjecl to tho rijul of 
ilovvorof saU Tuerntou I'lictbm' widow.

TertuN of Sale -.
The Termi of Sale nre $100 cub on the 

d«y of 8*Je, and Uie Iw'uuce in eqool instai- 
ineuts of use and two yjnrs, be«rui£ Interest 
from Ihc dajr ol Mule, secured by tbe bopd 
of the |iurch«er with cecurity *,pprored by 
tbe Trustee, nnd all creditors of the said 
Thornton I'hwbus are hereby notified to file 
their claims in Uie Orphan's Courl fur Wi- 
comico County wiiliiu four months from 
the d*r of* said SaJe.

L001S W. MORRIS,
March 16, 1BT2-IS. Trustee.

TO TRAVELERS.

re Kail Road
ARRANGEMENT.

DR. CSOOIF8 OOLtJMN. MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. Crook's

ON AND APTKR MONDAY, May lib, <TI 

Pawengor Trslni will run u follows 

until

Th« H««arutDT*r h nsklii, 17 
JWM** nutoflUwlUUriiJ, Ue«ir

l)c«r Sir : In eoBipllanee wltk voor reqant I

Trains Gbliifc Ifotth, Lear*1(7*. !S7l,ud 1*72. 
hcra-

, T« bare more s««rlt than 
any slmlUr prcMratloa of- Delmar,

Laurel,
JBKAXORD,
Urldferlll*,
Greenwood,

i Farmingtou,
' ilillord,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Hat prer»d Itself la

1 _.__u. thaosaads of cases capa-
; ;; :, ;'   ble of curiaz all diseases of th*

TuaoiT AXD Loxos
D|L ( CROpK'8 WWB OF TAR

' '.'. ' ' ^(T Cores nil Chrcnlc Coughs, aad
'"' Coughs aad Colds, more eflectu-

ally than any other remedy.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Has cared easts of Consumption

prououuced incurable
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WING OK TAIl
Has cured so many case) of

'   Asthma and Brochll Is th»t
•.•"'"• - it has been pronounced a

 peel&e for these
complaints.

OR. CROO.C'a WINK OF TAR
Removes pnln lit Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Grarel and Kidney Olseaiei.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Should be taken for »11 disenst* ef 

the Urinary Organs.

DU. CKOOK'S WINK Of TAR 
< 't  ' Possesses VeRetabU Ingrndients 

'   ' which makes ii tbe best 
Tonic in th* market.

»« , VHilaktr.
IJ«M*ri dectarad, aplnd »4 iwe*Mned totteaM Ik*

Kelton, 
' Uauterburr, 

Woodsid*,  ,

 tow II»4Mn*.tnad« from tk* KaUv* Mnata M* Rarte
 <(Mir<>ml«.rrM trma all AlMhvlU Stliua- 
!  ( . Theranth*UBKAT BLOOD PUBI, 
VIKBiuiA A UFE UIVINO PKINCIPI.K, 
a pnt»ci n*nOTator' and IiiTlgontor M tk* Iptaci,
 arrylnf off an fioUonoai matttr andraMa>1ntU*M*o4 
toatmHkjTRmdUlon. tie ptnam can Ufa UMM Mk> 
Un aoMrdhil to dlraetloni and nmaln l«c  >* )!. 
prarldwl tlMli bgn« an not dMln>7«l br 
poUmor oUur mtani, and Uie Tltal emu 
Iwirond thf point ol npalr.

They arc a Oeaile Parawtlv* sui well a* « 
T«*l«, poiMMln«, ato. UM pKBllu BHtU  ( Mtlfg 
u   imntfnl aamt in i»ll«»ln« OvenMlM or ba*«»
 attonot UMUver.andallllieVlMMVtQtfaM.

VOR FBMALK COMPLAINW*. ta7M*cet 
eld>ia*nl*d or«tncl*, at Uudawn of woiuabeod eret 
tk* tun of lit*. U«* Tenlo Bltton ktr* no tqul.

Wmr I«i«»»i»l«rT and Ckrcale Kk««*«ai> 
tl*« arid O»»t, Dy*r*p*l> «r IidlMMl**, 
BllleiM, BcMlttnt *>d Ivtemllleat V*» 
Ten, Plee»e» »f tb« BlMd, t,U*r. K.I4.
 eyi aid BluUer, tb*w Bitten knt*b*miMiel

DR. CROOK'S VINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

' " ' Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WIXK OF TAR
Makes Pellrale. Funnies, who ar»

nev«r leellug well, Strong
and Healthy.

Mexico
IXTJE.JS OF THS OOVEBSMKTT, BEVOLU- 

TIOXHT3 TOTALLY DEFEATED.

CITY OP. MEXICO, March 15, via HA 
VANA, March 25.—The Government for 
ces are triumphing over thu Revolution 
ist*. General Uoclia has driven them out 
of thu cities of Aguaa Calientcs, Lugo* uud 
Zacntecax, and relieved the troorw at Sail 
Luifl Potosi. In a battle on the 2d, Gen. 
Rocha, with 6,000 troop.', defeated the uni 
ted revolutionary forces, numbering 0.000 
men, killing and wounding 700, and cap 
turing 7,000 men and all their artillery 
cxeept three guns. The Revolutionists 
retreated toward* Frauiillo and Xerez, 
being pursued by Gen. Uoclia, Gen lio- 
cha'n victory in a death blow to the revo 
lutionary prospects, and anarchy wilLpre- 
vail for a lou^ time. There is nothing dp- 
ing in domvstic. industries, and trade in 
furoign goodx is slight. 

Ui-uerul Negrete, with l.COO men, keeps
. the 8lat«* of Fuebla, Hidalgo and i'lanca-

and independence of the Homoiu. Uraut I la in constant alarm by his acts of vandal- 
aad his coadjutors, the Supreme Court !'»>"  He avoids open engagements with
and the Radical Congress, arc fast des 
troying independence among the Ameri 
can people. Augustus was me imperson 
ation of all that was exalted, great and 
godlike iu the estimation of UU subject*. 
Grant—according to the Republican cate 
chism—U the «>uibodyineui of the 'Icn 
Commandments, and ol the 1-Uh and 15u> 
recently added to the Constitution. Au 
gustus died, aud a Kornan buuutor swore 
u« saw him wweuU into uuivcu. Ur»ut— 
when ho cornea to atiuflla oil this wurtai 
coil—can no doubt leave enouga money 
U> buy a similar tavor. AUJJU>- 
tua auvl the Itomou tJeuulu aoweU uiu 
seeds of decay ia Uoiuc. U rout and the 
Uuitud Huitoi tiuuate, the Hotue ot Kep- 
reaentAtiiues and the liupremo Court, uru
•owing the sccdj* ol' dccuy in Uii» uouuiry. 
Tb« Uauitncy ot' liouie wu» Uowitwuru M
 oon aa the remains of her ancient inde- 
|»«udenoe and virtue were cwept away;
 nd, M like produce* like, tui» nation ha*
•Urtcd un Uo dowuwanl jrtule, wialo Um 
tendency of monarchies u to republican 
ism aud coiucuucutly upward. When 
all those diets art «UuipeU upon the pub 
lic mind U it not nlnguiar tuat the people 
do not rita In their majesty, and clean out 
the"Au|eauBUblesr"

A revolution of political aenUmeati* 
the nooMtity of the time*. A bloodlea» 
but thorough ruvolution. A turning 
back of the people from following after 
aud supporting thieves and acouudreU, 
and the piaciug of honest mun in oflict 
and compelling them to do their duty as 
kononblB Mrrant* of the people. As the 
custom now obtains they act an our ordlly 
 uaton; and, with Uie cooluetu of high 
waymeii drafat our punca, aud scatter ou 
UcaMue* with thp rutfcksa rcckleasncw o 
royal freobooton.

The qiMatioa of widening Light street 
wharf iu BaJtiinore cKy, U ukely to create 

, 4inutfioo among tuc journal

his troops, attacks det'encelu&i towns, ha- 
eientLu and railroad trains. On the i!d he 
attacked a working party on the Apezaco 
Railroad, robbing the paymiwtcr, em 
ployees and laborer-), and returned on the 
4Ui and kidnapped John Quiun, the su 
perintendent. On the blh and i)th he at 
tacked several Pulgue trains, destroying 
freight. Ooueral Uoclia U aa-tued ol 
shouting a number of prisoners. Presi 
dent Juarez receives the congratulation of 
thu prm nt the capital, with the exce^ 
lion of the /-'erroram/. All the newipk- 
v» v\yra& Uiu belief tliut the revolution 
a failure, although they dillcr an to the 

policy of the Governmcat.
WM, C. BBYANT A SO WM.

tlM»* * «* !»••**> l» tbrgottcu uuertlo 
of 1Wttifain.tr *W* Declining JOULU 

t*" two our ablo cuu 
Wbjcct

II. 1JUBLD3ET,

iave received many honors at the capital 
rom various asiociations. They leave for 
ireni Crut on the 20th, thu Government 
uruis'iing a special escort of 100 men.—
f'lr^ial I*I\T i.Ti^f^iit tWi'lvA RtjitiM

Pennsylvauta.

The Japanese,
Philadelphia, March 25.—The Japanese 

visited the mint to-day and inspected the 
variousdcpartments where molting, mould 
ing, rolling, cutting, punching and polish 
ing gold coin vrere carried on in their 
presence. Subsequently they visited the 
farm of Wm. Mosscv, near Branohtown, 
to sec specimens of One cattle.' ""

Nebraska.
The Missouri River Bridge.

Omaha, March 25.—The1 Union Pacific 
Railroad Company announce tha^ the 
Missouri river bridge will be open for 
public use on Wednesday next, and that 
transfer will be made temporarily by the 
new transfer company.

Miscellaneous.
Circassian girls are very plenty and 

cheap in the market of Constantinople 
this year.

London omnibuses pay an annual tax 
of £600,000 to Government, and employ 
5,000 pontons.

There arc one hundred and forty Prot- 
cstunt uiisdionorics iu the inland* of the 
Pocilic Ocean.

There is one beech tree at Seymour, Ind., 
from which ten men have been swung, 
Jndge Lynch presiding.

Rcnau, who has been lecturing in Paris 
on the "Book of Job," is odv'tseo to come 
to Washington and lecture on the "book 
of jobs."

One brewery at Fattcnon, Now Jersey, 
is now doing a business of fully fifty thou 
sand barrels of ale yearly, or one hundred 
and fifty doily.

The amount of gold produced In the Pa 
cific States and Territories iu 1869 and 18- 
70 was between 870,0(H).(X)0 anil $73,000,- 
000 each year. It is estimated that the 
amount produsodin 1871 reaches (80,000,- 
000.

A Uuly writing from Florence, says that 
Hart, thu Kentucky sculptor, is engaged 
upon "the most beautiful female figure the 
world has ever seen," and that it will re- 
[uiro many years to complete the work.

Trustee's Sale.
By rlrtue of a Deed of Trutt from Captain 

Brnini* Fatuler the undcriigned, ni Trailte, 
will sell at While ll«v«n, \VlcuiuicoCounty, 
Mtr; Und, on

Saturday, Ike SOth day of March, 1872.

»t the hourof two o'clock P. M., a tract of 
lauj Turuieily lielongiug to Ca;iL Caleb 
IIlights »nd mljuining tho UnUi ot'Qeo. W. 
Uobertson and D. Jones, conuiuing about.

Thirty Acre* of Woodland.

TKUMS OF SALE. 10 percent cash on 
<l*y of sile. lutlunca iu sir aud twolv* mouths 
benring iate_rest Irom day of «alc, with 
security approved by ibe trustee.

WARE WAI.NWEIGHT, 
iIar»tbl87J.

. Trailer

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, ,, , : 11" rtito'red' many p«rioni

..'->. ...,:';.» .LS who h»T« b»«n nnabl*.

UR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should b« taken If Tt-ar Stomach 

li out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken If yon fccl 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Ot TAR
Rapidly rnlorci exhauitid 

Strtogth.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores ihtAppeiltt tad  

StreoRthcni tbe Stoaatli

CLOVER,
TIMOTHY,

ORCHARD AND HERD OIUSS, 
SEED, OATS and BARLEY,

EARLY ROSE & TEEULES^ POTATOES, 
UoU I'rotluctiru Known. 

With a general aiiorimenl of ie«d for tba

FARM AND GABDEN.
Tor a»l-. by

0. B. ROGERS,
5ctd DeaUr^No. 133 Market St. Pkllad'.a. 

Mar 9,1872-31. ^

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
CaniM thl food to rtljejt, rem>»ln(j 

Dyipepila anj ludigeitlon.

DR. COOOK'S WIXK OF TAR
QIre* tone and energy to

Debilitated ConitUuUaoi.

Ble«d, which liitmnll/prediierd by dma|*MeA 
el UM DltcMlTe Orcaae.

DrspKPMiA OK WDicmriox,  **« 
eeh*. MB l> A*nioaldm,OoiMrk*, TIcbteM *f MM 
Okeit. DlmlHM. Boor XrattatloM ef tk* T   ilk.
 ad Tut. In tk* Mouth. Blllou Mtacka, nipttaMM el 
tfc* B*art. InBuom»Uon eT tk* Loan. Pala la Ut* n- 
tf eu of Uw &MMTI. and a hradr*< other lenhl imt> 
<» !*, an tk* *lh*rlntii of OriptfO*.

tlMT Inrlfovo* th* ItoaMtb and lUsnUtt* «k* leiiM 
Llnr and Bow.u. which nndn tb«m of u*«HlM 
eMeacV ta clwuln* tb* U*od of all ImtvlUoi. and fa* 
pvtiat M* Uh and Titor to th* whol* ijitot.

FOB SKIN DISEASES. Bn»tlon*.T*tt*r. laH
 k*na,

ilUVKlt,
lloorlon,
.irenlord,
ouivrna,
CLAYTON,
Sassafras ll'd,
lllackbird,
1'owuicnd,
UIDULKTOWN,
Ut Pleasant,
Kirkwood,
Itoduey,
Bear,
State Road
New Castle,
Ar. Wilmiagton,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

u »»

• •0 
B IU
  li 
l»i 
I2& 
tl.ltt 
8 40
  45
BOS
B 15
»2»
BIO
B40
B 46 
.9 M 
IB It
1141 A, U, 

1 05 f, It

I U 
I2» 
I 40 
14* 
1 40 
1 ii 
3*0 
3 15 
J20 
2U 
145 
SH 
IBS 
1 IS 
S20 
>33 
155

  IB

TnluGoiiiSottkUtu

CUoae* U* r»iat*d Blood *h«e*nr ie« lad tt* !  
 mriUM kantlac Urauktb* ekla la P!M>|*I, SViy 
UMuot SOTM; *U*OM U wbm jo« Bad U oMnutod 
saddanMi la th* vtlnsi eleaas* Itwhn It talevl, 
and root IMUate vlll uUrMobm. K**»tkes**ed 
sem. »*» th* hnllh «f tk* mU*> vUl Mew.

PU, Tas«, and "tlier Wan**, Iwktor la Ike 
ersteie of *a away thousaooa. an  ST*e»*»lhr d**ti«T*d 
and rrroav*d. BITS a dlitlnnlihtd »b/tlol*fl«t.^Ss^^^s^^SPs *vtfte^jQs&*~*" tb*

I *UBr d*e«lt> that bmif thw....
W i*.? ''IfrV0' JfssWo* »  ...^.._., ._
BtlmlaUM will tr»« Ui> QiUm fro* worau Uk*

I. WALKXB, Pra«rl«tor. E. R. MoMNALO * CO,
Drcnira and U*a. Annti. B«n tnoclMO. Otlllbrala,

aad*S*ad >4 Cgmmwc. Strat. N«w YM*.
 9-SOU) BY AUt DBUUOIBTa AMD DBAUUB.

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Wilnilngton,
New Oaslle,
State Road
Bear,
RoJnvy,
Kirkwood,
lit Pleasant,
Middle town,
Townsend,
Blackbird,
Sassafras K'd,
Clajton,
Ar, Smjraa,
LTC, Brenford;
Moorton,
Dover,
Wjomlag
Woodside,
Canltrbury,

Harriiigtoa,
Milford,
Fanaington,
Or*«nwoo4,
UridgcriJie,
Seaford,
Laurel,   ' '
Delsoar,

NEW CA8TLI TBAIKS.

Leave New Castle for Wilsib)gt*a aad 
Philadelphia *t 7.40 A. M- U*v.?BllJ*|.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any Illness,

will find this tbe best Tosio
Ikey can

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prevent Malarloui Fevers 

and braces up tbe System.

DR. CROOK'S WIXB OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your svttsm.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
SboulJ be k«pt In erery house, 

and Its life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

COOPER'S

lEATtlER-STOCKINQ KO.E.S
"The enduring monuments of Fen!mere 

Coop»r nre his tvnrks \Vliilo Ibe love of 
country continues to Prevail., his Memory 
will exist in the Ileiuls of the peoj le. So 
truly patriotic nnd Amrrlcnn throughout, 
they flu uM find* place iu every AmtHoao's 
library." Daniel Wtlnler.

A NEW AND

SPLESniDLY ILLUSTRATED POFDUR EDITION'

O IIANGEOK SCHEDULE, OF TUB 
tl.tTKDX SltnUk SrtAXBOlT CoMr-AlY,

twe
''

Illinois}.

A Deliberate Murder.
6t. Louis, March 25.—A man, name not

liven, went into tho saloon of Nebros
Jlaywoll, of Winchester. Scutt county,
llinois, on Saturday, nnd asked for a

drink, wliich was refuted on account 01
lis being drunk. An altercation ciuucd.

and C'laywell struck thu sniui on the beau
With a tumbler and turned him out. Ten
minutes altcnvurd-i he returned and sho<
Jisywell through the head, killing him In
itautly. Tbe ninrd«rur wat arrested.

 In The Phrenological Journal for 
April, we find an abundance of that which 
s pleasant to read and good to remember, 
for instance sketches and portrait* of 
W. U. Aspinwal, Uie eminent merchant; 
Bobert H. Candlish, D. D., successor of 
Dr. Chalmen of Edinburgh; the En 
gineers of the Mt, Cents Tunnel; besides 
admirable articles on Right and Wrong 
Views of Life; fietpintion and its Ap 
paratus ; Inebriate Asylums; History of 
Photography in America; Homes oi 
Famous Americans: llooky Mountain 
Scenery; "Stitch in Time." or tbe Alab 
ama Question; Early English Education, 
etc.; finely illustrated. Price only SOcts., 
or W a year. U. R. Wells, New York.

UNTIL FURTHER NOT1CB.
( n and after Tuesday, Feb. Slli, 1ST), one 

of the Company's Steamers will 1,-avc South 
St., \Vh«rf, KVEHY TUESDAY, at » o'clock, 
P. M.. For Ctistield, Unancock, HolTmitn's 
\Vhnrf 'I'tingotragiie Creek] Concord, Miles' 
U'harf, [Ocohiiniiiick Creek] and Ilimgar's 
Wharf. UrturninR every TliuriJuy, leave 
Uungar-sWbarf7 o'clock, A. M. Mllet' Wharf 
9.40 A. M., Concord 10.30 A. M., llpRrann's 
Whurf 13.30 noon, Unancock 3 o'clock P. M.

EVF.IIY FRIDAY at & o'clock, P. M for 
Crlsfield, Onanrook, I'itt's Wharf, Newtown, 
ttnow 11111, and intermediate landings.

Returning leave Snow Illll every Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M., touching al the above 
landings at the.usual hours, Ituving Crisfield 
for.Ualtliuoiv on tbe arrival of down Trains 
both daj-sl

Freight recelnrd fur all Stotluns on the 
B. S. lUilroaJ as far up as Uelmar.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. II., and
must be prepaid. P. ll. CLAUK, Agent,

10J South tit,. Baltimore.
WM. TuoHrso.-*, Sup't, CrlsUeld. Md. [117 
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Purify Your Blood.
DR, CROOK'S

COOPER'S
WOBLD-FAUOUa

Leather-stocking Romances
D. ApriiTov A Co. announce that tbev 

have commenced the publication of J. 
Kcnlniort Coo|rcr'« Novel.*. In a form designed 
for general popular circulation. The series 
will hegin with the lamonv "I.eathef Stocking 
Tnlrs." live In nunilitr, « hich will be pub- 
Iisht>l4n the following order, at intervals of 
nbout a nionlh ;

SMYRSA BRANCU TRAINS.

Additional to those above., leave Claytoa 
for Smyrna B 40 A. M., and 1 OJ) P. II., liave 
Smyrna for Clayton U 3S A U. and 7 34 r*.- 
H., to make connections with trains to aad 
from Dover, and Slatluus south.

PsBteBT TaAlK, with passenger cmrattaeh- 
ed will leave stations nao«4 at tk*) fol 
lowing Changed Hours, (subject to-eVlUy* 
incident to freight business,) vis.: Qeing 
Bouth, lea?* Wllmlagton about n.5»A.M.: 
New Castle, I. SO; silddUtown, S.U) Towae- 
end, 1.4& ; Olayton, 3.1&; Dover, 4.0«; Wy 
oming, 4-IO;.relton,4.40-, IlairiBgt**, »,0»- 
Formington, 4,11 BrldgevllU, A,M; Uee4or< 
6.15; Laoicl, 6.4», and arrive M Delmar 
7.06 A M. Psssmmrs leaving BaJUsMt «t 
730 P.M.. Philadelphia At ll.lg f.H^ 
will make close eouaeoUoQ with this ewui 
at Wilmingt*n.  Uoiag KoKb, wUI l*av* 
Delmar, t 30 p M; Laurel 2.16; S*afor4 ».a»; 
liriiigevlll* 4.00; KaTmtnftoa 4.4S; Horriog- 
ton 6.10; Felton 6.36; Wjomlof,  .10} D*rer 
«.aO; ClaytOB 7-10; Towns*»4 T.45; Mid- 
dlelown i.10, Kirkwood, «.4«| New OastU 
0.25, and be due at Wilmlngtoa * 60 P. M, 
Pbilndclpbia.ll 30: and Ualtlmor*3.sQ A.M.

This train will stop t* take up 'pas**«g*rs 
only at stations named, but will Ml 4o»B 
passengers at onr regular stopplag pUce 
except, Hare's Conor. State Read, Itadaey k 
Dttpoot. TsS-k,,,-.^

TUE 54T1I VOLUME! 
For 1872!

THE ILLUSTRATED

Phrenologioal Journal,
P AJHIL Y

.  T1i« Brala tnt Its 
Looattoa ef tb* Ori uu, with dlr**Uami for «yli«r* 
ae4 Irtlnlat. aad Cb* nlstlou of Mind u«

Item* of News.
B*lt Lake, March 25. The opponent* of 

Uie Mormon State Government are pre 
paring a grand mau meeting on Wednes 
day nii<ht. Their intention Is to appoint 
two delegates to Wishing ton tor;pr«sent 
Uio siitutuon, one Ucnuie and one Apos 
tle Mormon. Governor Woods loft to-day 
for Ban . Francisco. Tho Mormons are 
confident a new census will give the re 
quired population for admission as a 
State.

Unusually large amounts of bullion are 
in trurmlt to tho East. There are further 
exciting accounts of rich placer gold dis 
coveries near Great Canon, ou Colorado 
river.

Tbe first spike of the Utah Northern 
Railroad was driven to-day aud half a 
mile of rail laid.

Building Paper.
A BCBSTITUTB FOB PLASTERING 

AND BHBATHINd Saroplts seut free
LOKOCOPK * CO., 

(Successors to Wm. F. Fitch, 
JsnJ073-3ro No. 1 North Bt., B.tHo

By CENTS 
ye* willwllk*f». k*l»kt, color of *»»»»ud hair. 

r*v*lr*. bv retern kjall, a eerrett pkt*ra or your 
futur* uiuband or wUt, with Bant* oatf tttt •{ 
marrU«*. A44r*M W. FOX, V. 0. Drawer Me. 
H feluavllle. M. r*fk, 

W-234W

376
fjiral*)M4. A4droM,

jwieV-MaU 
. Af«al(-llen* an4 oottt 
aiel Wevetty C*.. Ise*, Me.

mrtiuairoMT, artb*"SI(D* ef Character with 
niaiiratlooi, aad hew to liead Uieai," Is a ipeslsl 
ffswn.

E*snMUMT, or "The Hstwml Ulilerr ef MOB, U- 
luatfaud, will be (tvea.

Pamiouwv AioAVAToiiv.  Tb» OnapUaUesi, 
straotar* aad fupctloai «f thehueaan oodri with 
tkeUwsedlf* and b«allh. What weskmMeal 
and tfrlak, hew clothed, and h«w M exereUe, deep 
aid U>«, In aoeordane* with hrfUnle prliwlpl**,

roBrauiTS, ikelebes «n4 MofnpalM of la*4- 
U| B>«B oad w«nu la all divortmuu of 1UV ar*
 B»«U1 fcateres.

PABBSIM T(*»tai AID Oruias   At a f«U* 
Is etvcetlaf aad tuTolDi Cblldrra, thU aiafadB* 
ka* Bo f ujurlur.

Much (*o*ral lofomotloa oa th* leading Ueies
 f tb* day 1* il»*D, and no tflbru are  VVM te
 ak* this to* <uo.t luUrMtlag and (attractive u 
w*U M lh« Pwt Hrtorlsl ruttlljr Moiasla* ever

\fherever Poke Root grows, It has K local 
reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for the 
Care of Khumatttm. With all thitluc.il rep 
utation, nnd the pralie of dlsllngtilshed 
Physicians (Drs. Coo, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Annt, Griffin, Copland and other*,) who have 
tested Its medical powers; It has been neg 
lected by th* profession at large, at much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Us merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It f«r medical UM. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to the dutlee of his profession J has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during the last JJyears, aud UBbesita- 
tingly pronounces U to ha** HOBS MIBIT for 
diseases depending on a dnpraved condition 
of Uie blood, than our other artiults named. 
In JUteria Medico, Under his Instructions 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pcke Root with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under tb* above name.

I. THE LIST or TUK
It. Tim l>ctiisL.iYicn. IV.Tin 1'ioxiiis.
III. TI;B I'AriiriNum. V. Tiu I'BUIUI.
This cdi.lon of the ' Leuther-Stockinf: 

Tnlct" will be prlutcil iu handsome ecUvo 
volumes, Oomtiew lerrolyp* plntes. Kacli 
volunifi su|icrbly nnd fully illustrated witb 
entirely net. designs hy the disiingnlihed 
artist K. O. C. Ditrley, and bound in an at 
tractive paper cover, /'rice. Stetnty-ftn Cenli 
per I'uliimt, or $-').7S for the complete act. 
The series, when completed, will make, 
bound, an cUganllibr.tr,) volume, for which 
binding-cases will b« luraiiuod at a mod 
erate priae.-

PREMIUMS AND ULUO TERMS. 
%*Th>'se club teims are dojigned special- 

Iv for towns where lucre are no local book 
sellers.

Anv person sending us the amount In ad 
vance for the $.1,75, will receive gratuitously 
n hundtome elitcl-tngrnved portrolt of J. 
Feiibnoe Cooper, ofsixusiilublo for binding 
in the volume. Any one tending us tbe 
amount l» lull for lour complete «els of this 
series ($13, will receive an extra set grat 
uitously, each sat Accompanied by the steel 
portrait of Cooper. The volumes of the 
series will _ be mailed to each subscriber, 
postpaid.as'rapldlv as pnhllihed and, tb* 
portrait Immediately on the receipt of the 
remittance.

D. APPLKTO.V A CO., Publishers,
049 It 5il Brosriwav, New York. 

XTart.tf.

CONNBCTION8.

.._._t:

At TowoMad, with tb* Kent Cojialr, aad 
Queen Anne's H Kent RoilrWe (or Ksjsuu- 
dyvllle, Sndlersville and Inurmedlat* Maces.

At ClaytM, with M. * O. R. R. for Eas- 
ton and Intermediate places.

Al llarringtoa, with J. * B. R. R. tot Mil- 
ford, Ueorgetown, Lewis aad latermtdUl* 
places.

At Seoford, with D. * D. R. R., for P*4*r. 
aliburg and Cambridge, *"c.

At Uelniar, with K. 8. R. sV f*r a*lltb*ry, 
Princes* A nil*.. risfleld; oleo for BerlU oiU 
other stations oa th* W. * P. R. R.

v .H. F.KBXNEY, SBp'tDel.K K.
May, II, 1170. '

Ea stern Shore R. R.
ON AND AFTER Jam. 1st, Il7a 

Daily -Trains Sunday Ex.ea.pu4.
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DR. CROOK'S 8YRCP OF POKE ROOT.
Carts Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Sorofuloes disease* of the eyes,
«r8«rofala In any forts.

JQDW. L. RICE, JR.,

MANUFACTUBIK OT

PINE YABA & SEED GIGABS
FIHK COT CUEVTINO AND PLUO

DR. CROOK'S 8TRUP OF POKE ROOT. 
' (Tarts Kheumailsm, 

Palis In Limbs, Bones, *c.

oouiAt has reseked Us Nh 
In faror d*r-

JOB PRIKTrKO N'esU.v ana Iipe>iWo«s!y 
JCieeuted at thl» OAo*.

TJtOU  AL
*C»w. of
ker s-ita U

eet T( Tl

haveMM eel. s VtlM»i*M 
ie hi*M »*l.«S««-

Velnjae. It ho* tleoallr la*r*a**d IA <s>v*r < 
las lie assay yean It hat b**a (uhUaMd, aad 
aever auir* populs) Ua* now.

r, laadvM**. Mn- 
_.......  .... UBMSjtore.il M

aodaa extra eepy I* Agent
W* an wrtrlBi ! * «* liken) prsmtaaM. to- 

«  * U **nu Tot a
t**t*IPi*a>la*M.

DR. CRUOK'8 STROP OF POKB ROOT. 
: .:..,.  Cum all diseases depending on 
  ' - ,,,>», depraved tondlllon of tho Bloud.

TOBACCOS,

DR. CROOK'S BYBUP OF POKE ROOT.
Build*op Constitutions 

broken down by disease, or 
rVoB Mercttftal or Mineral Poisons.

Soald R*o4, Old stores, Bolli, Uleer*. 
Any DlMatoi or Krnplluns of th* Bkln, 

L«*g elsutdlof disorders of tit Liver, 
Syphilis- la an* form, or an? diteos* 

  tailed by it, ITS speedily aad 
 ftotnalljr aan4 by
Dr. Grodk'sSyrap of Poke Boot

0*M 1-rfet.  '.

. , OFAU< KlftDS. 

ORANTJUTBD AND CUT AND DRT

Smoking Tobacco- 
I ni ported Cigars

or FIME SHAKOS, AL*AY« ON BAUD. 
* • X £ G>rncr2da»dfrt*thSti.,

Baliibury 1*15
Wes.Sld'g 10U

ArDelsaar 1046

KLagttoa ftli 
sUrien |B« 
H*s)ewell td4 
ArCrialeU «oo 

W. THOM80K,

Wicomlco tfc Pooomoke

oct Vtl-ly

8 0'CJA)CK.

QK and after Xenday, Ma* 4tk, sfaily Pat.yu,!WB!r'°d 7''l«hl ««»»•• win «» *•
fallowst

ABOSm M
B«rlUat 8JOA.«f. I (Ullssmry 
Bollsb.ry S 40 P.l^. | B«*iU, sTtt »

.1 T^». tralas fcr S^lshstsr wOl si*|> *4 H. 
Martin's, Wbol.vvlUe aad ?|»tavtti*7iaaklar 
conaectloB at Salisbury with Ik* PhUe4eU 
phla aad Baltimore Mull Trmla.

WUI leave Sallsbary ter B«rUa aiel totsr. 
mediate polaU ImmMlUtel* after tk* anlvat 
there *f the 4*wa Mall Trim.
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 seat of property.
IS. 8. BaiLB«At>. During the present 

week, the freight* on the E. S. Railroad 
have been hugely increased. This to due 
partly to tho Urge amount of oyster* 
that are being daily shipped north from 
Crioaeld.

TBDCKIXO. Although the weather has 
not been very favorable to trucking and 
gardening, yet many have been actively 
engaged in planting peas and potatoes, 
And preparing ground for tho reception 
of strawberry plants. We should judge 
the potatoes planted this seasons to be
 double in quantity those planted hut year.

Toww ELBCTTOH. On Monday next, 
April 1st, an election for Town Commis 
sioner, will be held at Tracy's Hotel. It 
to needless to urge the merits of the gentle-
 aiBwhoie names are on the ticket, f r 
they are so well known to the community 
«o public spirited, able and entcrpriiing 
oaea, and were nominated by so harmon- 
ious a convention, that any words from 
mi more than a hearty endorsement of the 
entire ticket, would seem to bo supcr- 
8.tons.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR. On Wednes 
day, the 87th instant, E. Stanley Toad- 
vine esqr., was admitted as an attorney to 
practice in the Circuit Court for Wicomi- 
eo county. The high character Irad ac- 
e«mpltohed education of Mr. Toadvine, 
Mat his great application to study, will 
4eabUeo* insure him, In time, a Ane posi 
tion and name. He can be found at any 
timej at the office of tb* Eatttr* Shoreman. 
We wish him a brilliant career both as a 
lawyer and journalist.

LOCAL GIJUXIKOA—The wheat crop 
hoi been very much injured in this coun 
ty from the severe cold winter, and the 
firmer* think that the yield will be very 
small March has at but ended, with its 
continuous scries of rain, snow and wind. 
The old bridge has a very appropriate
•ante, Thejailing to torn of, and the 
bridge to in a very dilapidated condition. 
Will not the proper authorities make this 
•inch needed improvement T

Truckeri around Salisbury had better 
ImyHiracc Gredey's book on "What I 
Know About Fanning."

Tows MEEnso. According to pro- 
vkmi announcement, the citiwns of Sal 
isbury met in the Court Room on Mon 
day evening hut, for the purpose of nom 
inating five persons to be voted for on 
Monday next, to serve as Town Commis 
sioners for the ensuing term. The meet 
ing was organised by calling OoL Wm. J. 
Leonard to the chair, and the appoint 
ment of G. W. M. Cooper as Secretary.  
The object of the meeting woo briefly sta 
ted by the Chair,'whereupon Mr. James 
E. EUigood moved the voting be by bal 
lot carrricd. On counting tho votes for 
the flrot ballot, M persona hod been voted 
our, but only two, Gen. Humphreys and 
GoL Baal. A. Graham, had received a 
majority of all the votes cast A motion 
was then made, and adopted, that the 
three receiving the highest number of 
votes on the first ballot next in order to 
the two already nominated, be declared 
duly nominated. The following named 
gentlemen luring the highest number of 
Totte, were declared nominated:

B. H. Parker, J. D. Johnson and E. L. 
Walteo; after which th« meeting adjourn 
ed.

: Wednesday, 26.
Isaac H, A. Dulany vo. John Reddish, 

G*mtohee of Jjgjui Poll** and Janes A. 
Phtilipo, Attachment. Tried heftm Court; 
Attachment dissolved and Jodgencnt for 
defendant. Speuice & Graliam for Plain 
tiff, Malone & Handy for Defendant

Marshall Smith vs. Leonard J. Tim- 
mons; Appeal from Justice Fooks. Trieo' 
before the Court—Judgement affirmed 
with costa. J. H. Handy for Appellant 
H. Page and J. E. ElligwxJ for Appellee!

Wm. J. Wimbro vs. Mary E. Williams, 
Administratrix of John D. WTOUms, de 
ceased. Trial by Jury Judgement for 
Defendant Spence & Graham for Plain-

Defendnnk -***-**-*-*»•- ' -
'- -   ~ ' Thursday, 27.

Ichabod Taylor vs. Luther M. Williams. 
Settled by agreement Judgement enter 
ed for $60,00. and costa, and new division 
line m*. Handy A Tarr for Plaintiff; 
Spence A Graham for Dcfeudent.

State of Mary land vs. George Smith- 
Larceny. Traversed before the Court 
Guilty, and sentenced to the Penitentiary 
of liar/land until the 1st of May 1870.— 
J. Augustus Parson* for State; J. Hop)dns 
Xarr tor Traverscr.

teilrt taken at smftgwatda _. .._  _ .,. 
fever sad ane,4>IUous remittanu. and other 
epidemics, It Is tbe only ens that can uni 
form! j k* isnudlrt eo. eur. a 41.

——————•••—————
COR&ESPOKDENCR.

MtMrt
r, March 88th, 187t

The MterHftr appearing anong IM last 
Saturdaieo»telldre«»edlnluaM black'

South, appointed Revs A. B. Dolly, A. R.
Martii, 
cieo In

B, Frampton, to ' wean-

wore.
tble to raotktniMit thinking the P. M. 

tad by »i*Ufe> handed out «S Baltimore 
Sun; anddiligentexajninatioM were made 
before we ooald believe it the old herald

ocribers hen «re ratified by jroor eflbrte
to give then an elegantly Minted paper, 
and expresn themselves well pleased with 
the neat dot*, the «xoeU«at arrangement 
and character of the trailing matter, and 
other very ,tj»ttolfcc_prr improvemente. I 
congratulate): yua on yonrnoeoees i* get 
ting out *» beautifui a paper, ood wish 
that you may win, new smccooi.,

lu the absence of general news items I 
append the following abowt' 

TOXXT TANK:

T*e» prvli&fauryMrvevof the Oxford 
 ad PMch lkttoorlkUMo4 w**«tt*iplet- 
ed last weekTrSe rJn« w« run rftbOx- 
fotd to Pine Grove, rl» QoperwerL ; 

. Rising Sun was favoured widt *' Jnusi- 
col entertoiitmeni Ust week.

The Episoopaleans at Port de P^sit, ex 
pect to celebrate their Easier serrtoje in 
their new Church. ; ..,; |,

A meeting of tiwdtiaeno Of PorWU Pos 
it waa held m the M. E; church oa the 
18th inst, tot the purpose of expreesing 
their opinion in regard to Oicvepeal of the 
prevent Sunday law. A Ootauwttee woo 
appointed to draft resolutions esahodying 
their objection* to the repeal of this law.

PEJBjntntfSFOE 1872!
DenWs«eeeslendalMalnmlsUeaanhe Asivita- 

raxa,«« kaT^ MiKaMni a lot of tna Cwaenof 
t« ofar sa prcmlttnii for club lUti. .

TheaeMttvrH iteraltkral eonlea «f ««irnl«<»ni 
eU palnlhn, by tbe bnt artUU, ami art lu evir) 
reayytaoualto the«rl(lnala Incolerlrf, brilllai.e..

ForsllU'ef

,«, ent 
. Mavt 
hh Its

Uxu

 bkk will AH 
alforifee 

« chamtKf 
HO.' Thb le a

ltare>el
.nan. It rtjpruaetu a beaut ll 
plane with hepannra M ike _., 
tbettak aa< ilnuiilt«rfe»ejdln«> if 
-ftimbktd -"   .. .

Its))rimltiye history, like the major! . 
of non-historic villagtn, to enshrouded in 
uncertainty, and can only be' reached bv 
an imperfect tradition, which b to the cf- 
lect tluit, in the cariy port ot the seven 
teenth century the place was tlie abode i f

„ ,„ _ , „ ., _ _. . , a tribe of Indians and a few whites. Tho 
Geo. W. Smith vs. Sally E. Dtoharoon. | chief of the tribe was named Toney. He

constructed a causeway at or near the si: e 
Of the present milU. In the centre of this 
causeway, immediately over the main

[for |ae Salutary 4e!«*r(wsr.] 
TTie new Presbyterian Ch«roh atGexirg*- 

town, on the Sassafras river, ws« dedicat 
ed hut Sabbath, the 24th instant

For nine months, the congregation have 
I been worshipping in a temporary Taber- 

nacle of rude boaroV The new church to
'   tiffin mtm nt «n*l«tt«Mft«Mi r1*aLlrMMil Kv

ea tkeuBod-
-.    - --- _ _ ringkla crlni- 

 oe llfkton Ik* »le«ld wfUr, and wattrnt IBM 
eMntataet4£nsjeVae«eca|e^oetthll)a -'^"-  
oeuknca;wklle.l4> ttvApMe the nl<'

Tried before tbe Co-art—Judgement for 
$140,00. Holland & Cooper for Plaintiff; 
J. II. Handy for Defendant. 
- Robert Taylor vs. C. Wilson iTomcr; 
Attachment Spcncc ft Graham for Plain 
tiff; J. W. Crisfield for Defcnoont 

Decision held tub curia.
Geo. W. Layfleld vs. Winder Hastings 

of M. Holland A Cooper and J. W. Cris 
field for Plaintiff; J. U. Handy and Spence 
& Graham for Defendant Case still on

csuaciva}, imiucuiateiy uvt-r IUB inaiu, » f* .  
channel,' Toney placed a very broad pine I il-JiSr ,

Httie gem of architecture, designed by 
Dlnon, of Baltimore, standing on a 
height overlooking 'the Suwnfras river, 
upon the site of an old church more than 
one hundred years old. Everything about 
the church,especially the f ."cscoingaudfur 
nishing, arc in excellent taste. The cost 
of the whole to about $5.200. Three ser 
vices we're held on the Sabflath, in which 
Rcv^ Dr. Hamncr, of Baltimore, ahd Rev- 

Hamner, of Salisbury, took 
t of QBot reoiain-

altwafinr'i _..__  _  
ah*, anA aelU st. wneleem

MACHINE
.. .. - _'wWjhoi 
wottk too., »» a

lUcrihrn mu t 
Port OMee UoB

_. _.._. 
r Ord.-r.

Court Procf«dlBff*.
' ' /iri Monday, March 25,1878. 

Circuit Court for-Wieomioo county call
ed. Present, Hon. John R. Franklin, 
Associate Judge; T. F. J. Rider, Clerk; 
J. Augustus Famous, State's Attorney, 
and WIB. Twilly, Sheriff.

.f Monday was occupied in calling over 
the Docket and receiving orders and mo 
tions.

On Tuesday, the following cases were 
tried:

State of Maryland vs. Noah T. Hcarn; 
Assault and Battery upon Franklin Fur- 
bush. Guilty   fined W. and coots, J.

  .Augustus Parsons, for State; Holland & 
^Cooper, for Travener.

The case of Hoffeeker vs. Hurt, re- 
eaoved from Kent co. Motion to set aside 
Judgeaent by debult obtained, at Sep 
tember Terra, 1871. for $4,oOO., argued 
Jby Hon. T. A. Spence f<r Defendant, and 
J«nei A. Pierce for Plaintiff. Judge*

•f ment was set aside and a new trial grunt- 
ad, and Defendant ordered to plead by the 
 ext rule day.

State of Maryland vs. Asbury Bouden. 
Boiling Ikinor without license   traversed

  . tefon Owfr-not guilty. J. AugiMtus 
jftutm for State ; 8. A. Graham for

AKD AOAIK!—We have no disposition 
to make restrictions on the present lioard 
of Town Commissioners for their course 
in administering municipal affairs. We 
simply stated facia last week, and the 
statement in the Jiaehtlor on Wednesday 
supports the position we took when we 
ventured to hint that the last taxes would 
probably be more onerous than former 
levies, as witness the following: 

EXPENSE* FOB 1670. 
Amount levied on each one hundred 

dollars of' aMcssable property 24 cents. 
Amount paid to Commissioners, Bailiff 
and Clerk (605,75. Amount expended 
for public Improvements and light $1,210, 
05. Incidental expensed $78,06. 

"' EXPENSES FOB 1872. 
Amount levied on each one hundred 

dollars of assessable property 8 cents.— 
Amount paid to Commissioners, Bailiff" 
and Clerk *S75,00. Amount paid for pub 
lic improvement* and light $#6,10. 

TUB COMPARISON.
1870.

Amount of Levy - - - $1,803,85. 
Imps. & Light - • - 1,210,00.

1872.
Amount of Levy - - - $645,443. 
Imjw. & Light ... 66,10. 

in 18VO it \co*t the people $J,898,86Yto 
gut *1,210,0<>. in Improvements and light, 
lu 1872 it cost the people $646,46. to get 
$00,10. in improvements and light. Al 
though the taxes were jiwt two tAinlt 
greater in 1870 than in 1872, yet the 
money expended for improvements was? 
eighteen timet more in 1870 than in 1872. 

Our'object in recurring to this subject 
again is. not for the purpose of attaching 
blame to the retiring Board—for we be 
lieve they have honestly legislated, ac 
cording to their judgement, for the beat 
good of the-community—but we do so in 
order to demonstrate by figures and .facts, 
that it is always economy to make reason 
able Improvement* even if tho cost to a 
few hundred dollars additional. No rea 
sonable being can doubt for a moment, 
that improvements in Salisbury are al 
ways needed; and if a Board of Commis 
sioners toil to act upon, this hypothesis, a 
majority of our citiaena are disposed to 
consider such economy detrimental to 
progress.

In conclusion wo will state that it was 
not our intention to reflect upon the acts 
of the retiring Commissioners "chiefly 
from Salaries of Officers," but to exprcu 
a current opinion relative to the question 
able economy of anti-improvement ad 
ministrations.

called
village took its name and was known by 
thnt cognomen, perhaps, for ha]/ a centu 
ry; but alter the whites obtained entire 
possession, the name became corrupted 
and the place was called by its present 
name of Toney Tank.

Tho earliest authentic history I can 
start is to this effect: In 1778 the mill 
property, together with a quantity of land, 
was owned by David Vauce, who tabse- 
oncntly willed the property to his son, 
George, (father of the late Duvid Vance, 
of Salisbury, V who subsequently sold it to 
Robc4 Dashfell, for one thousand dollars 
in goods.. Robert Daahiell lived a nnm-
bcr of years after that engaged in building 
veatcls and running the mills. He was 
born in 1745 and died in 1814, and wax 
buried a few hundred yards from the mill 
on the west side of the pond, where au 
ancient tomb may still be seen bearing his 
e°pltnph. Since his death the property 
has panned the hands of several owners. 

What wonderful changes take place in

Tha prico

'«&'.;
eppoitunity fuiTru««<maat«n, 

«hoatefanitvr Bat palniiagi.to 
tl<te»t. 

>uMcrl>Uo« to the ADvanrwaa (or
eM/eat UONK DOU.AB. Add MX,

FBciSnr « BH.II ARD60H,
8eUee«rjMd

PHILADELPHIA

was dedicated free of all incnmberances. 
Prcsbyterionbm U making substantial 

progress on,this peninsula. , '
DEI AWARE.

The oyster trade at Seaford to unutual- 
ly brisk this oeasonv

Jacob Moore, Esq. of Sussex, and L. C. 
Bird, Eoq, of New Castle, are spoken of as 
candidates for the nomination for Con 
gress, on the Republican ticket.

TUB JTs*es says: It u reported that a 
suit for damages will be entered againlt 
the Delaware Railroad Company or the 
P. W. A B. Co., for the killing of the late 
Bamuer-Regtoter, near Smyrna, in Janua 
ry but.

The Secretary of the Treasury on Tues 
day transmitted to Congress a petition 
signed by the Governors of Delaware and 
New Jersey, and a huge number of the 
prominent business men of Philadelphia, 
asking for the establishment of light-bou

rn. 8 BREWlftGTOX,

WHOLESALE MANUFACTU^EE

RETAIL DEALER
1',VM, K'>'"'*:i>: r».' ™J «:lij;ii(Vf ».jrtf ft;

W ARE, CUTLERY, WOOD- 
EH AND WILLOW

. aT'-Ship John Shoal." "Upper Bulk 
head SboaT and Beady Point on the Del 
aware river.* Tlie necessity for these 
lights is stated, bnt as it will be necessary 
to construct them In one season, owing to

a century 1 At the close of the bat cen 
ter^ and for many yean after, merchants 
were few and far between. It waa then 
the custom for Yankees to come up the 
river in autumn in vessels laden with mo 
lasses, rum and other merchantable arti- tne fanKen of the Ice carrying awnv anv 
cles, and remain until the approach of unfinished portions, it in not thought ad- j. .-j._-._. A._ *. vJgaMe to cogence tj,e „„* this yean.

Milford is excited over the Small pox. 
Eight cases are reported* in that town.

A large three mast schooner of 000 tons 
is to be built at Scaford.—Suites Journal.

mimmer, selling goods, trading lor fun Ac. 
Bnt the increase in population and the 
advancement of education and civilization 
long ago turned over a new leaf, and the 
trading boats hav0*duappeared from the 
Vficomico. The old "Touey Plank," now 
Toncy Tank, prpperty, which sold for one 
thousand dollars, in old goods, three quar 
ters of a century ago, will now bring one 
thousand in goal multiplied by a respect 
able number of figures, notwithstanding 
the fact that pine timber is five hundred 
per cent lean in quantity now than it was 
then. The exhaustion of one resource is 
supplied by the great Provider, who ever 
lavishes upon us new and bountiful bless 
ings more suitable to the wants of coming 
generations.

TEJIPBEANCR MEETING. 
Last evening, a very interesting tem 

perance meeting was held in the M. E. 
Church, South, at Shad Point, which was 
productive of much good, and tended to 
scatter broadcast the seeds of Temperance 
in this community. The meeting was 
addroMed. by the Revs. Lecoto, and Jones, 
of the M. E. Church, and by Rev. T. A. 
Ware, ot the Salisbury M. E. Church, 
South. The addresses were very appro 
priate and animated, and resulted in se 
curing sixty signer* to the pledge.

CHASE.

I wonld nptclrUly call (lie attention '.of 
Honne-k-cpen am nil who w*iit « (1UUII 
COOKSVOVK. to my -NATIOMALCvlOK. 
I eUim forth:* »l-re «bor« til oilitrt,

lit   It liai Uit large* l ov«n and moil com- 
p\«l» Baker.

2nd  Th« eaitlags «r« Uit ht«tl:tt to 
marktt.

3rd   Ib* crou bar* art nrtrsible and 
hcarUjr Hoed. 

4iU  Tb« No. t«U>T« kaj No I

MAtTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, »D.

C. R. HOG AN ' Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

f J» coniidtiwion of <h« gtotnl d«elin* 
I   in colt ot all neccf'ariei appertaining to 
[Rut*! Keeping, lhr.niic< of Bosrd will be
R.'ducedon and afW January lit, 1870, to

f S.eXO Per Day.
I «lnf delerulnvd tUatnolu'ns; will b« left 
d.ue In" the future 10 mate Ui* "JUllbt,1 
  batil .ju been In 0 . fet leconato ROD* 
in thtcity. " [J»n M-y

t\*

Radway's Keady Relief
In' from Ont to Twenty

HOT OKK HOPE  '      ' ' 
sfter readl*i tkla adnnlM«i«Bt sjeel VSjyeM

wira nor.

•'m

-jrblch ihovld b« rtsiwiibvtd 
by hMMkMMH In ordtrii f a Mo. I, you 
g«t No. 8>at tii* price of No. 7 Store.

5tfc— Tbe operation of Ut Slore surprlsts 
•r«ry one usingand obtciving it on account 
of ib« wondorfNl dlstrlUution nudv inlcuiiy 
of Lc»t, M wrll M the uniformity of opera 
tion; H ii Urgv lo lizCi baudioiuc 
au ;e and well [uanuCiclucvii.

RELXGHOtTS NOTICES.

Eutirsuadar.Manb.Il.im. Bt.Petar'iCkarch 
BalliburT-   Bunde* Btheol » A. M. Merelne 8«r-
TlM endt'OBIBUnlOn NtSt A.  , E*M<llt   Trie*
M 7JO r.  . 81. rbUllp'iOurta.QnaalUa t»en- 
lB( 8*rrlr> »t 9 T. ».

V. E. Clmrrh, Sellnlnirr, R*». N. V. Brown, 
rulor. 1'rpuhlng t Ton Buwlijr at 1(C.W A. M. and 
7JO r. M. HuMlay Hchwl ctir.it.

Trinity M. E. Chnreh. Sooth, Ballibury, Bcr.T. 
A. Ware, Pailor. Preaching e«ry Buwlay M 10.00 
A.  ., tad 730 r.  . Sunday School at i r.  .

M. P. Church. Bellabury. He». J. L. Mllla. Pwtor. 
Suodtr Hchuol it ( A.  . Fiwcklnx tttn HuaiUr 
 t IftJM A. M, uid 7:M r, M.

Chunk, SftUtfcnir, R«r. 
Putor. Suadtr 8cfc<Kl tt 

«M A. M., utd

1 am SOLK AGENT fortbli 8TOVK 
I Mk your examination of Uill Store aud 
rci|iccllull; lollclt jour order*.

An examination of my STOCK will at 
once convince yon where to buy CHEAP 
GOODS.

H.SCOTT BREWINGTON, 
March 28, 72. Salisbury, Mil.

Hou«h*U 
rino b<-f lo. with jiniur) It. KUrditcd

il.V.ttahorne, and In- 
ulkulnri Koran Uran- 

Hunlllon. TkM. K.Hwth-r.Dr. Wo I«w- 
W. W. Hall. Jama l-arton. otc. Baijjct 

o, Brick Pumtroir, JnfcB U. Base, MaJ

EVUtT PAW. < '!*  
Ilwaathattet aadhi '4<K

Tbe OulyPai.1 Kemcely
that Uttaatly itopt the  eatj«en>U»U»t,telnm, 
allan lilanalloni, and earn CwfesUeM. vWh- 
ttefth* Ltia(i,it»aach, Hoveb, «t etae? |h»ea 
or orgaaa, by oan applUatloni i '

1W VROil .ONE TO TWKNTV MRTOTKS
MmatUrhow vloleut'or «craU*>li« 
JM BkejmaUc, Ikd-rWdfn. Inlrm. 
<trr<««. Nnnlflc, n pnalnlcd vita 

a«Bi

cchiTMowo, Brick Pumtroir, JnfcB U. Base, MaJ 
Oml. Kllauilck. fMnlcna V. Naahr, tic^ wriu 
tot U oceulouUr. Tt(«4,w< dollM a j«ar. In 
elobbUf, «hr«« Snl-clxH MrMlnl; ar« »!«» Ibr 
Ih.prtc'ofoBiofKwta. Tk« BMt liberal Pwmil- 
<am ItM «'«r pabU.brd. No periodical la aion ttt- 
uuuntlr or favoraMjr nimuom-d "f t»« pr«»i. 
^Wooft llonsvbolil Mairirln<- 1< on* oftk* nionu- 
Btntt irbiulnou 1'Htt-rprlu which nark lh«a«»." 
  MrlhodUt Home Journal, rhllnlrlplila. Pa. "It 
haobn'ti lni|irntlnn cvortlnct »f koow It  « good 
crll.Tlun f.<r I hi" fotnr*."  Court.T, M.iw Markrl, 
fanxla. "It h a m»rri I uf eh.apncu and Hr«t-i-l«M 
quality cnmhlii d."  7«.'w Yuri TlmJj. Spicli 
W *.! fr« to a-r Ml~ s wo<)n ^

Varrk M.'TJ Nfwburgb.N. Y.

atay a oar,
Radway'f) Ready Relief

WTLL AFFORD IXSTAWT mut *
Inlamtuoneftkekldnaya, _....._?*£.

Wksomlea
J. Otrlind llunacr, . 
- A. M. Sardce eterr UuwUj «t 1

PEIVINSVftAU ITEMS.

* £eato of Maryland TS. Jacob Hayman. 
Assault and Battery on one James Twigg. 
Traversed before Court  guilty, and fined 
iWcta. and costs. J. Augustus Parsons 
for State; & A. Graham for Travener.

Wm. DUuroon vs. Wm. H. Powell, 
^Hlgnee of Bolonxm Bethards; appeal 
from JMtice Wljsjto Judgement revers- 
 d. Tried before the Court Tarrand 
Handy for AppetUn ̂  .BjlMUBp jnd Qre> 

, IMP* for

Local Varletlei.
Boots, Shoe^ Hats, Capo, Notions, 

Cloths, Cassimers, Dress floods and a full 
awortment of spring good of every style 
and price just re   ved by A. G. Toavlao 
A Co.

Young men, the spring Is the' tune to 
win a wife and if you desire to have 

, first class -pictures to assist you in storm 
ing the citldal of lovo, go to HcBriety's 
Art Gallery on Main Street.

WBAT DririniA MAT KXD r».  fsilpi- 
tfon Is not dSDgvroM, isy tks (stvlly. Ft r- 
iaps n»t !  Itself, while it Hnulas msr« la- 
dlfeitloa ; bnt look at the toosta.ue.ocM to 
which U may lead, and often does Itad whta 
U becerati a chroale disease. A stark of 
ore Is a saull Uilis;. A prestare of the foot 
will put t out ; a breath will eillncalih It. 
Yet It may flrt a powder mill, or kindle a 
flame that will consume a city. In like m*a- 
ncr iadicestlon may produee failritb), can 
cer of the itomach, confeitlon of tbe bowed, 
 ppoplMjr, llrer dlw»«, end many other 
dangerous naUdlti. Is It Is not wlie, thtn, 
to cheek It le tbe germ T Mothlnf Is. more 
clearly and ladeiputably established tbsn 
tbat Hoitetter's Stomach Hitter* will era 
dicate dyp pepsla In *U its lUgei. Tbe true 
policy, kowever, Is to exlUfnlih H> In the 
first sure* wltli thii wboltaonM, powertal, 
and Inblllblt teaie and alterative. It. la 
easier lo qntneli a ipark than a flame, aai 
U Is easier to c»r» dynpepiia when It If first

aouEBBBT ooojmr.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church 

at Princes* Anne, intend holding a festival 
at that place, on Tuesday the Oth of April.

The Rev Mr Shilling delivered a lecture 
to the Young Men's Christian Association, 
at Princess Anne, on Friday evening.

The Annual Conference of tho M. P 
Church appointed to the Somerset Circuit 
C. H. LittleUm; Pocomokc, F. T. Little

Messrs Sydney Marshall & On have star 
ted a paper at Crisfield, called the Cris 
field Leader. The paper will be indepen 
dent in polities.

On Wednesday, the 20th inst, Charles 
O'Dwycr, a Detective from Richmond ac 
companied by James Turner, a colom 
man,-and from whom the money was, ob 
tained under false pretenses, arrived in 
town with a requisition from Governo 
Whyte to pay legal few and take William 
Hall away. It will be remembered tha 
Hall was the man arrested here on the 18t 
Instant by Sheriff Parsons, on suspicion o 
hnving stolen a Botteau, at the Depot.— 
The prisoner was delivered into the Detec 
tive's custody. Mark Weeks and ti>e no 
gro boy, who wen? arrested at the 
time, were released. Weeks was then re- 
arrested and is detained, awaiting a requ 
sition from Gov. Whyte.—/Vutotw Annt 
True Uarylaiuitr.

WOECESTEE COUNTY.

Atlftieeting of the Directors of th 
Worcester Railroad on the 18th Inst. stops 
were taken to raise asufflcient sum of mon 
ey to complete the road. The road wi 
be in running order in a few weeks, 
 Rev J. T. Lassell has been assigned 

Newtown Circuit.
1- ,,,,.. DORCHESTEK COTJHTT.

The train on the Dorchester and Del* 
ware Road ran off the track on the 12t 
inat, but fortunately no damage was don

Last week two colored persons were 
committed to the Cambridge jail, charge 
with attempt, to steal.

The congregation of the M. E. Church 
Cambridge, have decided to build a parson 
age.

CABOUVB COCHTY.
The Vanstaven will case which, for som 

weeks past, excited considerable common
developed, than wtta U ba« nade headway 
by Bejrlect, and beeomes complicated wltan 
other ailments. There Is not the shadow of 
a d»nbi thai the bitters are M dlreetly'an, 
Ufeslillo lo dyspepela as warn to to (re.  
Tbcre are tbouunds of cases oa record prov> 
In*; ibis mot. Tbe remedy Is sale and agree* 
able. All 'the Honors of commerce preferib- 
ed as itlnraUnti leave a itlag behind. Bnt 
tbe ittis; Is taken out of the splrltwal basil 
of this great remedy by vtfoUble meilca- 
tlosi, vand, moreoTir, tbe ttlmalsjit tbas 
medieaiedisofwcepUoaal p»rity. Of all

in thin county, has been taken to the Cir 
cult Court upon issues'framed before the 
Orphan* Court

A petition has been sent tothe Legisla 
tore, asking the passage of a law to au 
thorlze the County Commissioners to re 
model the Court Houee of this county.

TALBOT oocjrnr.
Wm L. Wrightaon, Esq has nuichued 

the farm called Sherwood in Bay Hun 
dred District, conUlnlns; 890 acres for

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

rest opportunity, with Immense red«e : 
ooi.ii »vw ofleredlo proof* NSaiioirana' 
ad

Handsome
ooti. Shoes and Heady-made Clothing at 
AJ. WOOD * CO'8. Krery

, ;' ;- Young '- 1 '-'"*  
(an, old man, mldJIe-sfed, rich, poor, 
ii|U or lew, caa be Btted at a price, Kvery'

Good Nt«i From rtrktowj.
Mether Ere, mother of lltlnj-horali.lly ind Ihe 
Otaer etxbrr, KT**a <tushUrlhe «i«h«r 
That cam Uioafllct*d wuh her lu<aluabla 
Urallni Syrup, which itaodi unriralod. 
Erarjr bottle warranud fcnuluf. 
lUpain btalta add removea dUtaa*.
None rmaplaln that hare falrlr t*>t»d IU rlrlar,
Oolr a*ka a*r OMU try U, w pru«f poattln.
B«feraii>Bio4lc}»elniue.
Uarea the Uood lo a pete * healthy eondltlua,
Kat and drink anjthlDf leeept aplrUuom liquor
Serei U thi iftllrlirt LuU of aunur IB Ihe «oj.
HetMbrtihteae the praeoecti of all »ho ui t
Kach IwiiljcooUlM full dlr»cilooi
Ant acceaipealed with a Uit or tettlaaontali.
LeekUr dkeerend bf the old la*>  
lu th« Britlah Uomlnloaa
Moblo by name and uobl* by eharaettr,
Una* food MUnri U In eviry dlr«eth>o.
'Bavaa moaey lime aad arretta dUnaa. 
Ymg end oU. of every glaii and tHbo try It 
Bilk s silla and aue ye«r hevlUi. 
Da* Tint taintaX and eatabluh thi blmlnf, 
T»rify aad el<an*e yoar Mood, and >e>k hi-allh.

Me of the craalMi bleuln(i rvvchtafed to lu bjr
the treat Croator.

S.

WALTONWHANN&

Inlaautien ef tha Be«*b
OstnethineflkeLsMaa. 

 era Throat, PiaUult BnathU«.
ralpltatlen W the Beert. 

Uyattriet, Creep, Dyptherla. __,._.._. 
CaUnh, Intaients, 

Ileadeehe, Toothache.
Xeenlsla, tthnueatlaes. 

Cold, Chllla, Jtn* Chllla.
The application of tha BEADY BKUKF W the 

part or pai ta when th< pal» or dtacolty exWS 
will aOord eetv and comturt.

Twenty drop* lu half a Inmblar of water wfll 
In a few ninn>«»ti cure Cranpa, Spaama, near 
Btomacb, llartbnni. Sick Mcadachi, M arriMa, 
by»entrnr, folio, wtiid la the Bew>.ta and all IB. 
tvrnal Palna.

Tiar«l«n ihouM alwari carry a bottle of KAD>- 
WAY'S HEADY Hlit.lKK with tb»n. A few 4reee 
a wAl*r will pr*T*nt»lc»n»iaor pain fioai ehaas* 

ofwatrr. Ii U b-tttr tliau Krtoch Ur»ndj«r Bitten 
aia tttmulanl.

FEVER AKD AC IE.

FtTtrtnd Apncnrfd lor (lf!T«»il«. Thtte le 
Bat a nuiKlliI «nrul In thn world that will tare 
v>»»r ni'l ATM/-, anil all uihtt Milvloua, bllloiu 
Ecarltl Typhoid. iVIlow, and oih-r Fc>»ra t aidcd 
i.y >t»lw > »r;U< i-> '.uK-lt u Kodvij'i Ktady 
11. lief. Fifty ctuti pi r boj:la.

I-Ic.-nlthT~Heauty ! I.
of Flc«h

Dr. Eadv/ay's 
SaraapariJlian Kc

lias inida thr moit a«tonUhlnx c

HUBTO.V

- " vv- "Wife '-"T
ihonlit lay to her fcnibaod go to WOOD 

a: CO'8 Ur«et Clutkiaf Daaar foreniif 
and Faihloimble Kcady-esade Clothing, 

here errry urtlcl: ll

Guaranteed
as rtpreiented or toe money refolded

To
any customer bnying BooU Bboot Clotk- 

; lists 4 Caps «c.

Every
article Is the very beit,anJ of ttio LATBOV 
MTYLI, end we make no T*ln usirrTatioa 
In anting thnt we can it'll them cheaper 
than nay bouse, la the trade. Kvery•^-'•'"v-MwUi ''-:•-••

U. ln*lted to (1*0 our stock an eiam'aUlon, 
and If you don t see what yo* waa task, lor U

UAUsaaar, MB.
-Will atteoe' strictly to all bnilnen cn- 

u-eittal te his can. Oflee orer tbe Mere of 
A. (). Teadrlne * Co., 11*1 n Street.

J AUGUSTUS I'ARSO.VS.

Sp»cUl stUatlon firea to the col- 
1»ttlon of clalmt. [Jan. 0, lB»-tf

KJIUKL MAI.OSB.

* ( BALiisrar, Mo.

mil attest strietl* to all legal baslaeti 
U xuiu4 to Vim, and to the sals of Real 
 state.

In
oat frotioa Departnient we bare a OTO3( 
 ninrpasaed, cona|atln( of Gent's Collan, 
Cufli, Scarfi, Glores, Snipeaaers, fioape 
Pfrfn»erjr>e, Jw. ,'.,.. . -^

Gentleman who wtsbM his measure taken 
for « toll, em be secoBmodaled and wo will 
gnaraotoe bbn tbe best It la the

World.
r

Wlll BOt

Don t torget tae pUce.
>.,i4 1st .»• A. J. WOOD * CO.,

(< V <lfaisi •lroe^ Salisbury, lid.

If we should fell In so doing he
itkw.

dec. IS'tl ly

A.J. McOOLLBt^
.(I)J'

9. r. noLLXRD. o. w. u ooorst 
JJOLLA5DA OOOPin, , j .._

ATTOBNBrS-AT-LA W,
."Oi W' 1 ' ' uusprar, no.

PraetUf, la tke Courts of MsrjUed end 
Delaware. . -

FOB cosy;, OATS, POTATOES, WHKAT
n -if^AND OTHER CROPS, 

AKD OX Sil ALL FUUITS k VEGETADLM

\VPI ANN'S
Raw Bono Super Phosphate

!  without a nival
It has -.tpeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian 

Guano. «nd produced Urge cropi, 
while «t the tume time- It '

perm»ne,itly Im-
' ; -    proTeithe > ', J.'- 

- ' '- - 'land. ":i^t'-'

raiiMarc thochaiifo th« bojr iaiil«rjnu, u*. 
dar the Inlucn;< of tblr tnly^ Wuueuf.1 
Mtdklaa, ibat

EVERY DAY AN INCREASE IX FU*H AKB 
WE1UUT U SKtJf AND rtXT.

TBE QRKAT BLOOD PCrtlFltE.

Every draper tke SeneaeriUbn KatelTaleeea- 
nmakataa tkreuth tbe Uood. awtat, oitne and 
olkerfulJaandliilmof Ike lyatenilke »taer ef 
Ufa,for U nvaln ih« waMM ef UM body wui new 

and mn4»at«rial. Scrofula. BypklUa. Cenanaan- 
lon, Glandular dlaeaej, tiloan tnthe tkieea, 

Month, Tvmora. Nodta In.the Ulande OM ether 
paiia of tke ayaMn, Sore Eyea, Btrmetoraoi dlc 
liarjoa from Ihe Ean, and tha wont forma of 
Iktn dlaeaaea, Kniptlona, Keier Bom, SraM naad, 
Unc Wane. Ball Hhiun, Eryayalaa, Aene, Blaek 
Ipeta, Warnu In th« Deih, Tanora,C«Men In Ike

J HOPKIXrJ TARR,

ATTOttKBT-AT-LAW |
SALISSOST, HO.

Will practice In Ihe Courts of Bomenet, 
Wicomlco, and Worceitet Countlei.

TAHBS i. IIXIQOOD, —"-7 --
ATTORH1Y.AT.LAW,

SA1ISSCSV, MB.

Will attend promptly to all bnilasss ea- 
Inited to his care. , . ,

Bttaart oflmitationt, 
FOB 8 ALE BY . ,,

mrniEn ft nunii,
. " '"".• Saiiilury, Md.

The following gentlemenbavo 
usotl it withmnch satisfaction.'
WmJM. Ruork, Jacob Phillipo, 
H. Humphrey*. Wm. B. Tilguman, 

A. W. Wpc4coek.
• apl 19 ly-T I <i .1 'y\

Ga to the Iie*t !
;UH»J! :-"•-
j , , , .; j, _ yna OLD UTABUISIED

Ifettiai BasineM College."""•• . or

once tkl* lenielf < 
tlon. and iMCeraa In dli

lvo»b, and all weakenlntand palntel dlackarne, 
Nhffct 8w*eU, Low of Sperm and all wntteaeflke 
Ito prindpla. are wlihln tke raraUTerann ef tkla 

wnnder of Modern CktmUlry, and »»  daTa'aaa 
will prove to any tenon nataf ll (or either of 
.knelonaiof dbeue lla potent pewet to enie

If the patient, dally heeonlnc rtdnewl by 
th* waitn and dMompoaltlen thai la eeejUonally 
procraail»«.aiMe»rda In arnetln* tfceee waalaa, 
ind rtpalra tbe UBM with new auUrial nude 
from healthy bloed-and tbla tbe 8*naperiUlaa 
will and doe* *ac«re   eere la certain; for wken 

edy mainioncei tla work ef pwiinea- 
_ . _ «rdalndla>lnUhlnstkeIeHerwae- 
taa. II* repair* will be nkM, anef awry day tke 
Mtlnt will fetl klatatlf powlns; ketui and 
atronser, tke food dlnatlet better. *nfj«Uto Inv 
armlnf, and leah aad w»ljlit Inerteatnt.

Not enlydeea th»Bane*arilUan BeMtrenl exeal 
all known remedial acenla In tke emre ef OuwnU, 
B.r»fuloaa.CoBrtltuil»«»l,a»dBUndleeea*a; kni 
U krtke efly peettlte enn fee

Ktntnrir A BLADDXB coMruanrrs,
CiUary, and Womb dtiiaim, Oiotel, Mabetea,
Dff4wMV MOIMAaM  £ Wftl4r leMVflMawaMnrM OT VTleM'

Biickl'* PI»«w»ctAlk«»U«ila,«ndlnallcaa*awbara 
IheTe at* brick dwi drMej_VerMa7veM» Is tklak 
riovdy, «U«f will aatetSMw> UM in. *OJU * 
«nein,*rikn.a.t<Uke wUM aOS. er tkee.> i

Baull *f the Ba«k a*d the Lolne. 
DR. RADWAY'S

Perfect

Bt**<eek,U<*r. 
dlaeaim. Ueadackeu

TnBamatton orttaBbwfli, 
 f Ike tntanal '

a

M*n Rntrr,—flitisscav, Mo, v '
J. TBACY, Proprietor.

I>jA»aaOATai nil., J. J. Uonnis.

BUrirETTftCO.
Benaett * Oe.J

WHOLB.ULE
K«. 609 Market Stmt.

DoUaia Fot let tlMa ftann lint M 
utal-     aMte A4t*ea> «,  Itesw Ce.
eVveavllewHMe.

(0*

8AUUUMY,

Commission Merchants
'VOX*. T ATrp OX*

LUMBER &GIUIN,
iteei ef Union Dock. nVJUaer*. 

r«r*y

SOUTHERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

NO. 8 N. CHARLES BTttEKT,

no.
O(|ulacd and DnetM ea(lr*ly te Pt*pwln( 

Young <utd Mddle Agoi Hen
TO BBOOUS TIIOBOCOII 

PHAOTIOAL AOCOUKTANT8
AKD

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN
OF.fi/Z2BOO I'O WOMEN ..'

FBOUTIIE
SOUTHERN STATES

ha»o tradualod M tkla IiwtlMllon. snV Are n->w 
Illlni rwaxwilblo and luerallra ptalilune In ihj 
LMilllf BanluandBuaJnut IJouaa* of Ibaeoiinlrr. 

There s>e no Tactile**. Miidenta tail entgt at 
any Itaie.   T.

iOM»UTa«TtiUiinuB,l BeUViiwy, Ud.
free* e*r MsoAs are esraasuyCeaalcnments I 

soUsMed.
lOei.lk.'n-Om.

leemmii .
W.U.8APL 

abMMColle
I, Pleat.

ranaatlesi werlb ttassisli «U Maul
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Of,. •^W
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Themadd* 
theiffitof* 

in th» ato*l» oJ'Europ* 
but atatt produced

There was a 
renoe's Idlen*** tf fh* on* greet cuAe of Ja- 

maiea, which ha* at once destroyed the 
of the island,and degraded 

e wx-Dle. Me iMe work^rhiohjs 
done mostly   tiy JHe 

and bb««tied. 
wHHtlMbfc«tfc4wiwiHMi4inBa^t»Mlad

„r lVith« States of Qhio 
OV ow» country, fljhe ~

feladeqnanti
and Delaware,

ibrow had a cold 
hissmeinn 

Therefore .he did not their Mdiea,'a«a 
aandkarohief tuif

ipir»'-™V^l»^^^~'^-l; .'?T!^v'^;^flV,^^^ 'ffl-f"^

TDB».— A', conres- 
Otxfcfty " 

•ays:
Itfaa f»0t; that 

nftrthavenokkttd, 
etveo thrifty ead 

- cattle
i*Wi.4hey 
in thfea* of 
pimnnsor by the 
ooaunon oeaerrence, 

' 'arises* Why fa
etawa by-the'

season* 
Vegetate y4Sre*a,%

of
bark fa 

tissue ot^eroo^Betfa

tie*.
The eerubbing-brmah 

water.   ,'
Bones are boried fkat would

 cap. . • ' • -. , 
Nice handled knlvaf are thtown.

hot water. - " • •• *•<•••!•> . 
BrooBtB are nerer.hnng ap, 'and' *»on'
Didn«IoUui «re thrown where aloe 

ean dettroy them. . , ,
T»be and bemls are teft in th»«m 

to dry and faD apart. .
Glothee are lefTon the UM 4o whip to 

pieces in the wind.
Be-ctMt U left to ao«r,

the 
ditioB, it fa

M ku UKm. uu»u uaccra «re ^r1 _."_ « _ .-;.,..!° ««»«•««»• **• «th, *aa the 2STL22TSL
it at the)

which they 
Tee nntU the 

e

Mine time, a crust is formed,

not lire if it* root* are covered with a 
cloee (Mtvaieni; they will Struggle for 

to the surface, -and
brrtabnck here and a stone 

there, or find a ertwioe where their noeee 
oan sitvff atittle freeh air. but if fought 
and kept 4lo(wn,wiH finally gire U up, 
ft*anfl>eabe.Ye«ai^eI think eattle of 
no benefit to orchards, and tbe farmers, 
who still persist in yarding their stock 
of cattle IB their orchards, most expect

  : afiKtmnnBrr or Oows w
. Prot.Gteo. H. Cook, of the New Jersey
Agricultural College, tarnishes the 

,. QMmtry OenlHtmta^VD. interesting arti-
de concerning Dutch dairies^. One that

  he Ttsited was fifteen or twenty mike
.from Amsterdsm, ojaa farm of 907}

acres, nearly all in nsMdow and pasture.
The land was at the level of tide water,
bnt WM wen drained.   There- were
forty^ix head of cattle kept, of which
twentr-aix were milch cows. The *ver-

' agtfywM of each oow during the_ -year

antu the fibrous portions alone remain. 
eefebtbe tleAxftMet

VeffiUbles at* thrown, a_r«jf li»t 
would warn ever for breakfast.

Dried fruit fa not taken oare pf in 
Mason, a&d beoomee wormy. '.', ;..   . 
> Btt*«fmeetarethrpwnoutthatwould 
make hashed mast or hash. ',:;' , .., 

The eoric fa Uft out of tea molasses 
jug, and the flies take po*apaaipn.

Pork spoils for want «fs*lk and beef 
because the brine wants scalding.

Ooffe«, tea, pepper, «nd spioeis, axe 
lefttostand open and low their strength.

Potatoe. id the cellar grow, and the 
spronts 'are not removed until they -be 
come useless.

The flour fa sifted in a wasteful ttit- 
flftr, and- the bread-pan left with the 
dough sticking to it.-» ------- *   -- -  "- «---=  and

and

vest assooh •*•< _. r»*>ne. >•*'"' '''"
~fie went to the party;'   He'secQrtd k 
pa^^ratid begin dan&ng a polks. Hfa 
partner beoamK t'vaiy diny" after the 
-nt two of three steps a£d excused be*- 

~ •-•» 4 doawtvsimilav att ' 
__ __Kinr'tHe beauties, of th* 
but they  *[ btijk* dtown. A 
snickeiUi|r w«n.: round the 
poor Holly oquld not. fl?d a partner.

at the severest labor, 
to repine at their lot.

and neVer seem 
They may often

He became exoeedfngly
r • . . • • •** "<•

being
as he 'was -naable to solve the problem. 
Finally a, fceailSBan took aim. t« one 
sidTand told him, and, he bolted for
home. .-..,..:!-.: . . r-. . ,1 .' ...' : .i   , .. ' !, ,

be seen carrying head loads'of 'fruits or 
vegetable* to mark**, while the nen ride 
mfter them on ofterwia* ttnburdened 
mulek. 1 saw edoswi black and brown 
womea ««ding the carriage row* <ri a 
partof theBogWalk; aiidTbisidee their 
ability eeroadmakers, they are excellent 
hands at coaling » ship. At th«r «bvM

a daily average of 
This average fa wnferka- 
161 eoune much above 

the gknenl average of the OQuntry. The 
.jnrerag* yield of Dutch cows has been

2,940 quarts per year. 
ks especially of the

given at\886 to , 
^ Prof. Cook speaks

marvdlons neatness of the oow stablee, 
n -whieh are under the same roof and only 
7 separated from the dwelling -house by a
- .^partition and door. They are not used

in summer, and as soon as the cattle are
',. tamed out to pasture in the spring the

. atables are washed out, the floors either
* ; sanded or tiled. During the summer 

they are sometimes used' for cheese 
rooms. Daring the storms in spring or

' fall, the cows are generally covered with 
blankets wnile at pasture. In winter 
the stables are frequently thoroughly

' cleaned and washed, and the cows are 
carried regularly.

fibres, which are regarded as most valu 
able, theae are again erased to' the heat, 
until they booom* so brittle thM the? 
can be' reduced to fragment* by the 
pressure of the hand. They are then 
severed into very small piece* by a shirp 
tnstnuneot, pulvericea by machinery, 
and the powder, being sifted by me 
of a bolter, fa paokfd in casks ready 
export. Them arrtnany1 grades of mad 
der offered in the market, and their 
quality fa graduated by the amount of 
care and trouble bestowed upon their 
preparation.

Some varieties contain the external 
oov«rteg ctf t3ttb4& th* trsalr 
*y the sieve* tad other i» 
Tneee may readily be dateo'^ 
epsrplnion et the a adder ___ 
terated, wfckk fa eatmgrs oracfi 
than the genuine- article. Like wine, 
madder fa unproved by age, and, if al 
lowed to remain undisturbed in the 
casks, undergoes a process of fermenta 
tion, after the lapse of a few years, 
which greatly improves ite atuilitip*. 
The large**importations of madder into 
thfa 'countryare produced in Turkey 
sad the French provinces of Alsaoeand 
Avignon. To calico printers thfa dye 
fa .almost invaluable, as it enters more 
largely than any other into the compo 
sition of the great variety of tints re 
quired in coloring cottons.

.vinegar are spoiled.,.       , .   . ( . / > 
' 'Obld pnddingh are considered good 
for nothing, when often they can be 
steamed for the next

— There is a okas of people

meaisvort''B*4<Iyour̂ 6rooks,
wealthy fri«inrl Simoix flansbin,
. ".What fa jt, Geoiige TV sfid Hansom.

'UwishyoB-oldndmetwentypouBd*, 
sir." ...... -    
,."0411 at my opun^iijg-hbuse," rejoined 
Hansom.- -  ','   '

George wasn't Ipng in paying hfa re spects. -'  ' '.., '- '.' '  .: ;' /,', . .'
"What seanrity can yon give meyoung
•tleman?" :',.' . /.' /.-j , ( . ^
'"My personal security i sir-" ' ;
"VeCT well, get > here," sajd Han 

som, lining up the lid o( a large iron chert. '• ..'"'"'
"Get in her* reclaimed George, in 

astonishment: "what for?" .

KNIVES, Few people have any idea 
what a number of hands their pocket- 
knives have passed in the process of 
manufacture. A bar of steel destined 
to famish a number of blades, is heated 
to redness. A length is cat off, and the 
forger speedily "moods" this; that is, 
shapes it roughly into the form of a 
pocket-knife blade. Another heating is 
then required to fit the end for being
• ___• t_ > • i . •• .... __ 1 V_ • aal __

ioyfi 
is too MS* 
have " no 
exceeds theirs

nck^afjdjthers' 
irs; they Vfiine bebecause some

friends have died and they are still 
living; .they whine because they have 
aches and pains, and they have aches 
and pains because they whine, sad they 
whine no one can tell why.   Now we 
would l|ke to say a word to these whin 
ing persons. First, stop whining it is 
no use, this everlasting complaining, 
fretting, fault-finding and whining. 
Why, yon are' th* most deluded set 
of creatures that ever lived! Do' yon 
know thai it fa a" well-settled principle 
of physiology and oommtm sfcnse

of th« bell od a steamship 
wh*rf -they emerge from then-dwellings 
in every part of the city, and in a few 
"minuses 'the dock U atfve with "ooal- 
whippen" anxious to earn a f eW shil 
lings. These' coal-carriers are among 
th4 most imdustriou* people in Kings 
ton, and they work with, a -steadiness 
and alacrity that are surprising to one 
who has heard nothing but stories pf 
negro idleness from the white people. 
Toe; awry twelve head-loads of ooal on 
board a. steamer for one penny, equal to 
about two cents in American money, and 
are able to. earn from a shilling to a 
shilling and threepence a day. At night 
their wages are doubled. Host of the 
labor of oqaling the transatlantic ships 
is done at night, and it is then the car 
riers are in their highest spirits. An 
unceasing flow of song  the words, a

the Wood to a heahhr condition, enrichin

CONSUMPTION
by B»ci«rtln( tluit cou«t) or eold; roa,«n Mat w  
Urod UDODK UM Mummao vmmnam vfa» Ola 
lantully la tbl* omutrj at thM dn*drnl OMM*.

LMktt (k* ItBcvrlnc Oowtmtt*lni 'uid' (hink wbM yottr imrttoM* tit* wffl t» tf .you 
tllowjx>areoiic]>tob»nttf'oiniw»)>. Yooo«rt»lnl7

_. .....ment:-' ......
"Why this is where I alwaVs- keep my 

personal securities."   '

Tan Boston Bulletin has ,the fpUow- 
itfg valuable morttiary lists:. rWetbuae- 
lah, died of liver oomplaJnt; Lot's, wife 
6f salt-rheum. Absalom fell a wig time 
to hairyWpelas. GoHah died of the 
stone. ' Haman of the drop-sy. Nebud-
ohadnesxar of too mnoh' vegetable diet, * ^_s^ __ w _ »T . _ _  y-. _ -»_»_Jleaving Mrs. N. a grass   widow. iTohn- 
Banyan, troubled with corns, took his 
piU grimly and progressed. Desdemona 
alsoaoakapill-ow. Samson was killed
bya.pill-ar, too, Montgolfler (s)
pilled out of a balloon. Julius Osesar 
was (s) killed in war. .John Bogersdied 
of an 'overdone tteak. Borneo died; of 
heart disease. Governor Hoffman dyed
• '. . * . . *M « ^monstaobe. 
joked to death.

Artemna Ward was

as

M«l mjon mtan. It 
tbat ihmuuib on imtttneljr (imm: Ibknfon flo 

«ttaioceoa«li,n
cold, bat remoro It ficonjmr fjitam »» oae*, bj

iruulU,Afcu<irelublt.h»Uionii> 
^l« >« .. 

nou eiui t*k« tMe<« Mukrir
and

their bones are not destroyed 6y mioeral 'iwiotMKothe. 
means, and (be vital orfau waeatd;b«ruid -th« pela*

f .fU»9\
iSw»Wera.(- 

alhess, Sour Kruct'l 
Month  

in DM

'ih»
are the oflsprinfl o
fth*| no-f^oal, Md *fMlwuk«>V pro««» fcfl«r«ii»r- 
antee of Ita manta than a lengthy a'dvcrUMmcnt.

that theM hkbite are nrtfre exhausting 
to nervous vitality than almost any 
other violation t>f phvsiologioal law? 
And do yon not know that Ufe fa pretty, 
much as you make itt Ton can make 
it bright and sunshiny, or you can make 
it dark and shadowy. This life fa 1 only 
meant to-discipline us to fit us for a 
higher and purer state of being. Then 
stop whining and fretting, and go on 
your way rejoicing. ' ;

t

Bponjiro HOBSXS' FKBT.   It is almost 
impossible to get horses shod without 
having the frogs cut away. All veterin 
ary surgeons, all horsemen, all leading 
blacksmiths, agree that the frog should 
not be pared one particle  not even 
trimmed. No matter how pliable and

' soft the frog is, cut it away smooth on
..all sides, and in two days it will be dry 

and hard as a chip. Ton might as weU
c   eat off all the leaves of trees, and expect 

them to flourish, as to pare away the 
frog and have a healthy foot The 
rough, spongy part of the frog fa to the

 'foot what leaves are to the

famished jnio the.tang, and 
before it can undergo the further opera 
tion of* "smithing,*' the last stage of 
which fa the .stamping of the. mark of 
the thumb nail to facilitate opening. 
The tang fa then ground, and the blade 
marked with the name of the Arm. The 
slight bulge on the reverse side caused 
by this operation fa removed by fire; or 
the grindstone. The blade is then 
hardened by heating it to redness, and 
then plunging it into water up to ithe 
tang. .The tempering process follbws 
next, the bta*fah yellow tint being con 
sidered as indicating that the prftper 
degree of heat at which to imraeiW the 
blade onee more in cold water has been 
attained. After this, the various finds

a gentleman at a parlor reaid- 
ipg, who (M the usual high mtinion of 
hfa powers that all those exhibiting in 
dividuals seem to have, was evidently 
.unaware that a oold detracted somewhat 
from the delivery of poetry, and was, in

Never find fault, unless it fa perfeotiv
MM uje s va SUSSUCB BIOCUBBUIBU Ul U1B WUVOVIUK., I f?5^^~tv * ^S«J-5u {?^i«l. ll^rtS2'., . ... x^ . I _«ji ....a..,..._i. _:_ji__«_~_ai~_. *vnti even tnen prelude it witu a BIBS, lungs. Never have a red-hot shoe put \ BB.J. undergo .nndry grading operations d lo^aiA, * . ~T~*

upobtbe foot to bum it level If J^u, toj? th«m for being haftod.- fcrelve  Q «mnmr- 
ean find a blacksmith that fa mechanic | distinct processes have by

MABKUOB MAXIMS, A good wife fa 
the greatest earthly blessing.

A man fa what his wife makes him.
It fa the mother that moulds the char 

acter and destiny of the child.
Never make a remark at th* expense 

of the- other; it is meanness. '
Never part without loving words to 

think of during your absence. Besides, 
it may be that yon win not meet again 
in life.

"How f Mil? f lldee Ik* marriage life away. 
Who aha who ralea atlll aeeaaa bat to obey r

Nev»r both manifest anger at once.
Never speak loud to one another, un 

less the house fa on fire.
Never reflect on a past action which 

was done with a good motive and with 
the beet judgment at the timA,

Let each, one strive to yield oftenest 
to the wishes of the other, which fa the 
mutoa) cultivation of an absolute un- 
selflaKi

sdow  the riggig the berry bells  the 
log idglee od the oordioes   add, as 
'Jacked' so fldely eggipresnes id,

The frozd npod the widder-pade'  
all oobbide to redder this, the . widder 
seasod, the boat oharbig, lovely, add 
beaudifulof all the scaaods."

A KANMOafB yeung gentleman walked 
into the Adams Express office, the other 
day, and desired to express a package of 
'letters to a lady, to whom he desired to 
return them. "What are they worth t"
asked the clerk, who, in out bin
account, desired to know what was the 
risk. The young gentleman hesitated a 
moment, then clearing his throat from a 
certain huddneBs.repBed, "WellJC can't 
say exactly ; but a few weeks ago I thought 

' they -were worth about four hundred 
i thousand dollars." '^ ,.

enough to level the foot without red- 
iron, employ him. The burning pro 
cess deadens the hoof and tends to con 
tract it If you do not think so, try the 
red-hot poker on your finger nail, and 
see if it will net affect the growth of 
that. There are many important points 
in shoeing horses, but these two are of 
more importance than all the rest, level 
to the apprehension of men not skilled 
in horses, and the two most disregarded. 

>  ifirror a*d Farmer.

been gone through, and many 
necessary before the knifeis com

and lovingly, 
'ever alto
ftMrgW- ir ttev«»F aTt'S 

erase. - ,,, ,. v 
Many into a different blood and tern-

lTex-

TH» PAnauxn TBB AowcTjunnuaT's 
Pkmn>. Atameetingof horticulturists 
in Illinois strong ground was taken 
against the destruction of those birds. 
To show how useful this bird is, it was 
stated that a flock of partridges were 
seen running along the rows of com

pends in a great measure on the finishes 
to be given to the handle, according to 
the quality of the blades with which it 
fa fitted, Mid the price whieh the com 
pleted article fa intended to realize.

MPBB novelties are the result of acci 
dent than fa generally supposed. The 
origin of blue-tinted paper came about 
by a mere slip pf the hand. William 
East, an English paper-maker, once

THXBOS TO FOBOBT. How much wiser 
we would be' if we could remember all 
th* things worth mBembering .that oc 
cur day by day around us. . And how 
much better we should be if-we eduld 
forget all that fa worth forgetting. It 
fa almost frightful, and altogether hu 
miliating, to think how  much tftert fa 
in the common ongoing of domestic and
social life which deserves nothing but.«. i ..« .« • ^ ~- -

just sprouting, aiufseeing them engaged, 
in something which wa* believed to be 
pulling up the young plants, one ' of 
them was killed, and ite "crop" exam 
ined, which was found to contain a cut- 

' WO«R» , twenty-one ttriped bugs, and 
1 over one hundred chinch bug*. Another
  member related that he had adopted 
! Bi.eMUMBto protect the bird, and that 

they had become ao numerous and ao 
tame that hundreds of them, after snow 
falls could be seen in hfa barnyard with 
th*fowls where they were-fed. As a 
rfctun of-their presence *uptfn hfa pre- 

>     BiiMS hfa wheat crops were -unnsuidly 
:,. abundant, while in many other Places 

not far off the chinch bug and other in-
 -  aeete had destroyed half the crop.
^.---T" ———————— ....

  '  IdUTHBB BITS. One of the most 
»"' *fU«l things done fa putting hardfrcwen 
iu.ijB0omteisito a hone'* moath. It is

peat ao4 perpetrate .thepe things.: This 
is the v.ooatiou of ̂ gossips aj order of

were at dinner Mrs. East accidentally 
let a blue-bag fall into one of the vat* 
of pulp. Alarmed at the occurrence, 
she determined to say nothtntf abdnt it 
Great was the astonishment of the work 
men when they saw the peculiar color 
of the uaper,aod great the anger of Mr. 
East when he returned and found that 
a whole vat of pulp had been spoiled. 
After giving the paper made from it 
warehouse room for four v«aw, Mr. 
East sent it up to bis agent in London 
to be sold "for what it would fetch," 
"For what it will fetch!" said the agent, 
misunderstanding the meaning: "well, 
it certainly fa a novelty, but he must 
not expect too much." So he sold the 
whole at a considerable advance upon 
the market price, and wrote tottbe mills 

as much more as his oouldjpt The

ty that perpetrates more 
all tk4 combined plagues 
together -Blessed fa th

soce 
than 
put together

of Egypt 
that man or

woman'who can let drop all the burs 
and thistles, instead of picking them u] 
aad fastening on to the p* 
Would we let the vexing and raaliplonB 
sayings die, how'fast the lacerate! "and 
 caaoal-riddan worfd w<Mild get healed 
and tranquilised. Forget the goesip- 

biokeriqgs, the baokbitings 
inuendoe^ and remember 

only the little .gleam of sunshine and

AelfaMSTMW, to wbasa aU bald-headed 
people must be eternally grateful, has 
inst informed the world that hair may 
be planted in vacant lots on the cra 
nium, just as cabbages are set out In a 
garden. The modui operand* fa simple 
enough:.thread needle* with healthy 
.hairs having the root attached, draw 
'them through the epidermis so that the 
roots may be in the proper places, and 
cover tlwt surfacejwiw 'liken until they 
take root a^^ow.^Thitis all.

: '• - • ^———•—*——
An TRyiglisiri paper contains the follow 

ing sarcastic advertisement: "Wanted, 
a general senu^, tin* a small family, 
where a matt is kept. ' The house-work 
and cooking all done by the members of 
the family. The gentleman of the house 
rises early, but prepare* breakfast him 
self. AU the1 ?w*J4ig is put out, and 
th* kitchens pixyvided,with every com 
fort and luxury. Oold meat ana hash 
studiously avoided. Wages no objec 
tion to a competent party. Betreahments 
and photographs exchanged."

The Anglo- Brazilian Tim«t telfa a 
story of an Argentine second lieutenant 
who made a "najifcmciamento," several 
yean ago, in tne city of Oorrientes, but 
was beaten and captured. At the court 
martial he was asked what port he held. 
"I was oommander-in-chief of all the in-J 
fantoy.oftUfMvol 
men had that infantry ? 
'was the stern reply.

nearly as f could oab£ them, sounding 
something like, "O Lord! remember 
Mose*l" fa kept, up till long after mid 
night, and so much work fa accomplished 
by the inspiration of; the rpde music 
that one feels bound to confess that the 
melody fa nof wasted: The Neva, in 
which i arrived at Kingston, fa a large 
 crow-steamer, >nd the work of coaling 
her fa no alight task. The "ooal-whip- 
p«rs" IM^BO to fill up her hold at noon, 
and by us o'clock the next morning, not 
oonntintf a three-hour's spell for "break- 
i*st,"c$0 tons, of 2MO pouBds, tfad been 
put on board. In addition to the wagee 

 ly earned by the carriers, Oaptain 
:, ^he agent of the company, gen- 

\y givee each of them a small gratn 
ity, and this, even more than the pay 
ment of the money earned by them, in 
sure* their attendance upon the arrival 
of the next packet. . .

Even n>en lik» old KoratoeMan^iant, 
an itinerant dealer in rags in Kingston, 
but jpo^epxoperly a vender of ijie leavee 
of the mountain aloe, o? koratoe, used 
in scouring pots an occupation from 
which hfa name fa derived are a useful 
class in Jamaica, and by their industry, 
.unimportant though it seems, add some 
thing to the promise of the future. He 
fa now an old man, eighty years of age, 
and for nearly half of his long span, of 
existence he has been akoratcemerchant. 
Old Koratoe fa an excellent type of the 
trafficking negroes, who may be seen 
along the Bog Walk, or gojng up and 
down the narrow roads of the nymn**"" 
declivities. Not only among the black 
and colored people of Jamaica, but alao 
among the freed ooolies in Havana, and, 
indeed, wherever a race fa poor and 
labor fa nnremnnerative, there fa a 
strong tendency to engage in trade in a 
small way. In the mountains on the 
road to Newcastle fa a sylvan market 
place called Middletown Market, where 
much of thfa small merchandising fa 
done; and nearly every village in the 
island has its crowded market-place. 
Fruits and vegetables are the articles 
generally sold in these places. As the 
negroes are anxious to obtain the highest 
prices fo* their products, they generally 
seek the beet markets; and they often 
carry1 a basket of yams all the wry from 
Port Antonio, ou the north side, to 
Kingston, a distance of Seventy miles, 
to obtain an additional shilling on the 
price of the whole. G.'O. BBttHAMEB, 
In Harper''t Magazine.

. , » COMPOUND 
8YKUP OP TAB, ^"

WILD OHKEBt,' 
,;r , s , u : HOARHOtJND.

IU •f"°' 1

Wat •
inamea nr aingle, 
turn of lift. I)MW Tonic

'fttfML .
Dmpepna. In tntM complaints 
Mlwuk«>V pro««» 

than a lengthy a'dvcr 
eoi.«l«tjUa, . 

at the davm of «o
.

«omanhoodt fit the 
v dttMldl(n

TFwr InttitifanwUinr »^,B^nif^Mum- 
M*tlam and Goui. Dyspepsia or Tndieestion, BillMlv 
Remittent and Iheerralettot fr*n) Weee^d vofj^e 
Bkjod, Liver,JCidoevs and.Bladder,.these Bjtjerii nave

a) To^le,~

A OEBTAIN OUBB FOB

COUGBS. COLDS, WHOOPINQ-
COUQH, CROUP, SOUS

TJXBQAT, ASTHMA, or 
. PHTHISIC, INFLAM-

' MATION of 0* >

inr also the peciiflsr merit -.   
__ _ r _........ _,...! In rellevhirf CMgistibkiirilntwt,
matio^ of the Ltver and Vieceral Organs. a_ul in Bilious 
Diseasee. ' ' ' -'''', -2-:, p;,7«v

For Skin Dleeaaee, Eruptions, Teller, Sail- 
Rlicum, Blotches, SpolL Pimples, Pustules, Bails, Cir- 
rnindea,'Rin»w(mr.s. Scald-H,e»d. Sore Kit*, Ery 
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs,' Discoloration* of th J SWn. ttamore 
and Diseeses of the Skin, of.wba-^r nan* be r».W». 
are literally dug op and earned out of the system in a 

I time by Ike «W of theee Hitlers. . Oiw-bMtk. inihort t

mdSSJSAST.SHQST-
NJS&S of S&EA TH, and

att DISSASSS TENDING
to PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

ThJeTaJn»bl» raudybaw been andao loaf. and 
(Town ao tnpnlax, that it baa become a elanrtard 
aittoael>«TeeTboaaaholdtt»tba<oooe«»edtL

Aatb* price labtrt » and n oeata per botUt, tt la 
wttbtaUwrtMboCinrroiutoglnlittital. -

T^u 10 ont rKTttlitt oontalnthne ktmaitbe qnaotity 
Intheamall. . 11{ . .  _ ..,.,, ,,

Prepared ontj I>F      '   ,

OHAB. HEEEB, JR.,

. .
 ucb caars witi conrio^e the moat fa^reduloua of their 
curatitre eneetL ' '  ' '" ' "   ' i

C|m»M t|i« Vltl^Ud Dl-ml whentTa,r «m 
find U* impuriliet bunting through thesVMm PimpleR,
 ruralfliia.'or Saret: cleau*..it wheniyou-did H «b-
 tnicted and alutf iih in the veins : cleanne it vne^i it !  
foul ; yonr fMlinJl will left ym when.-   Kee».UieJbl<SKl

Sold by all Dnuntata and Rtorekanwra.

WISHART'S •
TAB CORDIAL,

TO« Ih* mos.worflerfel In 
the sinking system. .

ftn, *\pe, >nd «Ua«r Wkrau IvUnt in 
the system of so many Ihooeands, are eAcdualhl jde- 
slrfryed Slid removed. Says a' di>Hri|4iSMdt>l*|r.lbl- 
ocist: Tliere is scarcely an individual nt>on tba^Ma^Of*4 
earth whose l»dy is exempt from tile pr.sertteof v/rHTits. 
It is not upon the healthy elements of tlie body that 
worms frlil. till irrmn tke diseased lnnil<x» and slimy 
deposits; lltat breed (tltcse Iiving_monster4 of disease. 
No system of Medicirt., no venuifii^eli, no Snlhehnrn* 
itks, will free the syitem from wocuis like ibese flit 
ters. "  

HeehBKleal DlamM*. Persana ngipd .n 
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbery,Type-setters, 
Gold-beaters, and Miners,'as they adntWe i»«r», Mil 
be subject to paralysis «(ilia Bowels. .Ti 
tliis take a dose of WALKia'a VIHEOAB 
or twin a week, n a Preventive. : i

BHIona, ftemlttent, susd In . 
F<rr*n, which an so-prevaV.nl In the Valley* tat «ir 
ersst riven throoihout <he United States, eenecUUy 
those of the MissGelM, Ohio, Missouri, IHirtoK, Wi- 
neeiee, Cotnberiavd, Arkansas, Red, Colomdo, ftpff*, 
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobire, Savannah, Tloen- 
oke, James, and many others; with. IkUc vas|,tribM*<- 
ries, throughout oar entire country during the Summer 
and Autirmn, and remarkably eo'durmf  iaaosts of 
uousml heat and drrnesa, arc iorariably «frsirrmii>il 
by eilensive derannmenta of the Stomach knd liver,and 
olhe. abdominal viscera. Then are ajwats men oc leee 
obetruclions of the liver, a weakness ani

Civilisation Md Boot*.

jbnta dangervus act. 
bus a bone's nonih becomes frozen 

By th*«old iron, several times a daK 
'  put .into it; each time oansii^ these 
-. liesslngs to go deeper and deeper, to 
«fl at last in extensive nloezation. 

, .71>tMl'<IMf »nd humane people avoid thfa 
by flnl wanning the bite; but thi^fa 

' ' ifeueh trotible, and sometimes impossi- 
, bla, as in night work, like staging and 

fbysioians' work. Now all this fa 
'" iby getting leather bite-so made 

  BMtel substance can touch the 
Don't tail to toy it. 

surprise of Mr. East may be imagined. 
He hastened to tell hfa wife, who found' 
eiot|r*|ptoe(mf*a«beraharaj*>^e fbr- 
tunate aooiden*, and to claim a reward, 
which she received in the shape of anew 
cloak. Mr. East kept hfa secret, and

far exceeded the supply, snd other' 
makers, discovering the means used, 
competed with him. • r, "-•••-

pings snd 
ano.' Tnflau

u" "How many " "Seven men,fl

'The wife of an Irish gentleman being 
suddenly taken ill, the husband ordered 
a servant to get aherse ready to go for 
a doctor. By< in* time, however, that 
the horse was ready, snd the note to the 
doctor written( th* lady had reoovaved;

. Una SKx aM LMOuf .Rapbrfcrsays: 
The improvement of large cities causes 
an increase of population by immigra 
tion; marts of trade, inconsequence, are 
multiplied, and instead of becoming de 
trimental to the wear and consumption 
of shoes, the improved streets and finely 
flagged sidewalks only increase the vol 
ume of trade and enhance ite prosperity.

When we converse with the wholesale 
dealer or jobber in the larger cities, and 
inquire as to the character and extent of 
the orders from the interior towns and 
villages, we are often interested in trac 
ing the great demand for fine goods to 
the towns with improved streets: the 
fine calf boots for gentlemen, and the 
ladies' and misses' stylfah colored goods, 
to the populations who have mended 
their ways, and are advancing in the 
other rational luxuries of civilization.

But the heavy oases of kip work, the 
strong substantial stogas, the boot pace 

* heavy brogans, they are marked for 
led itf primitivB village* nearer 

_ __lers, the unimproved hamlets 
adjoining the forest ana prairies which 
lie beyond the older settlements.

For leap year* wear, kangaroo leather 
is the thing.

Harare's great remedy for th* Throat 
and Luna; Diseases. Beader, have you 
a sought Have you a cold T Have you 
a sore throat f Have you any of the 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that fa a fatal to th* human system- 
.Oonsumption. If so, we say in all sin- 
earity, dalay not, but resort to the means 
<rfeure, ere th* dire malady deai ite fa
tal work. "^''^'" r, 1 '-'"-' 1 ''"' y * ' *"'  " ' 

'. . .-.» Jvnvit -Tp-.f ' f>:;! >^!! '
We are often asked why are no* other 

remedies in market for Oonsumption, 
Oousjha, QftMa e^jt^ .othsr puLminary 
affaotiona equal to Dr. L, Q, a Wfa. 
harfs Pin* Tree Tar Oordialt Wa ao

of the stomach, and treat torpor of the boweb, lbein( 
cloffed up with vitiated accnnnlarlons. In riieh-MTeal- 
ment,a porgal' 
theae various o 
no cathartic far
VlNiCAK _.. ._..
nark-oolorad viscid
loadedVat the Mme time stimul

alive, earning « qnrernil iuHiwooa mpn 
oreVns, Is eesCTliaHy neceaaaff!7 TKerTTe

< far Ike parpoee equal «p ftfc.J, W4MBH'*
lli-rraas aa they will speedily :
 d viscid mailer with) wdieb rise

remove tne 
«nwel*,alre

.    .at the tame time slimulajraithe secretions of 
the Hver. and fenerally restoring ilWsltlit tanertooa

ScroiwJU, or Klnai'a itrll,
Wcera, R^aipelaa *----'-
Inflamniations, In
fectiom, Old Sores, Kn r
eic.etci In these, aa m all other conati^tional 1 Dia-
easee, WAMCsia'i VIN«»B Birmi have aVMn ihfcir
rree( turmtire powers in tUa matt obettna(e and Intract
able cases. .,'.., -,|;.

act on all these 
the Wood they r*awe* Ike-ca 
the e»ects -of lh« inBammai 
the Mected parts receive h

all these cases in a similar manner. Bv parT 
ul*, and by reeotvi»sj 
n (the tubercular'depoaiisl

inn 
aifar

Th« pr«p.rile( of 
Rrrrui  re.Aperieat. LH
Nalriliona, Lasative, Diurflic. 

v«,>,»d

fMnaaUbt ctin 

iwtk-XK

, ,
i,Saa»rhiC, AH»rallv« 

The Ap«TUiit »nd
D«. WAticn'i  VnrMAt

iTi-
,

The Ap«TUiit »nd mM Uulive prtntrllw of 
'   BtTTdn are'nw beMssib-nrMAtf BtTTdn arenw beMss- 

a of fruntioM 04 wali«Mi(jfmre, 
alinx, and aoolhlnrp.ope.A4e ytorect 
e- isuoa. . Tbeit S«datin prooenin

. H           -     I ^nrv*v* WSAVMUI, uaW aau/ JMKa J.BIDUTVV«>U
poetry that ean illuminate the bnnuueat on which he added the following post 

,  .-brget I script and sent^fhe servant oft "My 
th*. clouds engendered by things that | wiU having reobtered, vou need not
should tiever be remembered.

A frnr vn FOB 
ingrain' or three-ply carpet*, however 
faded or worn, may. be. turned to 
aeeount in the fonowing SanBerl 
oniVtiieoarpet,an4a«xon do ,so wind

orrrrjo SATMTAOTIOH n THTI 
or OCB BOTomss. There can be 

no objection raised against the Style, 
Quality or Price of the splendid Cloth 
ing at

Oo.'s

.
FWaT.Sj|BB 
mltus, 
sMtly,. 
far batter to bea

We see

w very profitable sugar 
fa when intelli- 
pursued. It i* 
than a ootton 

t in a New

jrfaldwd 167 iMMpdiead* fma WO acre* of 
taBst As UMM fa Uttle more labor in 
tkfa than on a com crop, the jrrottt fa 
 Bslly flguired. and can be seen to be

Bow Fiarara BOM ABB MADB. To 
manttfactora *«riing rods the bamboo fa 
tawed into three or four pieces, accord 
ing to the leBgth of the rod desired, of 
ibout uniform length. Theae piece* are 
then sawed lengthwise into small strips/ 
consisting of four or six, as ordered. 
These strip* are then firmly glued to 
gether, restoring the rod to ite original 
proportions and leaving no *e*m or trace 
of tie saw. Thfa ado* strength to the 
rod.

Thfa accomplished, the feral** are 
mad* and adjusted by an ingenious 
method, the ferules being either of pla 
ted or German silver. Then come* the 
process of winding the stick. At the 
large end of the material used for the 
purpose fa ratan, beautifully and artfa- 
tlcJly laid on. From thereto tbatip 
it fa wound with strong silk in spaoe* 
.varying from two iucliwi to half an inch. 
The rings and the reel ooniploUi the

it In bafls! men UO* fa arfne, have 
ready some scarlet, blue, or green yam, 
whieh. If the eolon of the carpet be 
very dull, will help to ebtiven them. 
Next take a long stick, like a yard-stiok, 
and wrap theraveled yam tightly abound 
it, interspersing it with a little rad and 
green all the wsjr thraogh. When the 

it«long one 
id'tSen cut it

TM»«'Joke" fa credited to an American 
visitor in England. "VrVal. Btranger," 
he fa reported to,l>fve said, '"I gnes* 
-our Elnglish'innef ain't smart nonow.

* an AniericanluQr had, tried tite.Tioh*.
..Arte ftfcseVl! tetfyou wi4t fatfd .nave
done. They'd just have bough't tip all 
the Tiohboibe bonds, aid then found a 
verdict

Tm Puun FOB A Botii. The last sub 
ject disonssed by the ViigUfaaDebating 
Society was, "B you bad to have   bp

ib at to ________
. on. the other. Now do another 

and another ftiokfnl in the same way, 
mittl th.v*,.^ .y,^; fa «»»«»   A 
piece of strong crash will anpwer best as 
a foundation for the rug we 'are ; 

to makexpnt of all thfa, and _ 
bMiai

i.iritii a tuft of brifktoaW 
riMt arotma TJ& (be Ydund 

aftwr
U twlii^.etelt'od

It IBM* thus b« made at large _,_ 
quired, and can-be .rimmed to makelibe 
tuft even. Thfa will give yon a y«ry 
sorvloeable door-mat oj rug, and will 
waar as lon«r, as th* old eaqwt ha* ab 
ready don*.' He.rj.er'ei Bator. ' "• .'•' ai
, . I . ...'_ III.*!' " ' I . .1 iltl". ••«) „-

Bom people act as if their debts were 
like coffee; and would-wMttethenSelves 
in time by stendiBg.

where would yon prefe 
«Utfn

to have it?"
The unwrimoas de«[*i6n of the members 
was, "On some other fellow.'' '

——       
Eveiythingpoints toan ear

air* come from the Oreen Mountains, 
the bark ott1K6 north side of dogp,' '

larlly, as far ae we eaajudre.le ao« based ea empty ._... .._ _.    ae fcie «ooile4elesi about ili« 
alUratlve prgjertl*. while II

t they were corn 
fc* i«*t as they

"    --««. vao OUUKUSTT aimmmif
waf between Fifth and Sixth Bts.

A  tLAXCtibt. Baaii-Down   Th.r« arellvtlv
are ead and sorrowful break-downs Uuti make the 
khid-hMrted t rleve. To the totter elaaebeloDis Ike 
eaervatlo»pfV>djrai>dmlBil wblekla naually tailed 
"leneral deMlttr," or "nrvMU wnkieee," and 
wV-k,whenaeflected, loo often termlaalee la a»ropky 
kkd deialk. A wboleeome modleated etlnielaat Is the 
one Mac »eeded la Meee tt tkla daeerlpttoa, and 
seleaee aad experlenee wUU la polatlaf la PI.AHTA- 
Tieir Brrratl u the trae spectlt. The tact that It 
eembUee Uu preyetttM ef a* Utlcotut with Iboee of 
* re«ola(or and alleralUe, In eiaetly Ute pnporUons 
(kceeaaiy »» produce a radical ehaaje In ike tone of 
llw sysUm, and the a«UoB of the dlireelhr* and Hrrr* 
lire «tfaas. la an uaaawerable argumeul IB Us favor 
« a f eneral restorative.'.•''

iDiTOtiaL Kotioaa an ao 
 possible for aa editor to esvnee kls hoaeei 

of tke »er|U ef ur artlel* wltkoal Velnf stupeclMl of 
late-vied motlvee. This fkct, however, shall a«t de. 
Iw na frees a*jrta« whkl w* lUsk e* a aew addition 
|o the Maurla Medlea to which mr alUotfaw ha* bee 
reoe^Uy oBnetod. We nfw 16 Ds. J. WALIM' 
'        - v»a«A« Brmw,   riaiiy «rb|eb i

ML Iteure* not by stopping cough, 
butby loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off th* unhealthy matter eolleoted 
about th* throat and bronchial tub**^
 ansiBg irritetioB and cough.

 d. Most Throat and Lung RemadlM
 r* eompoMd of anodynes, which allay 
th* oough for awhll*, but by their «o»> 
stringing affeet*. the fibres become har 
dened, and th* unhealthy fluids eoagu- 
late and am retained in the system, eeus- 
(ng dissaa* beyond th* control of, oui 
mo*t lmm*nt physidana,''. . ' .'.'**

Id. Th* Pin* Tree Tir Cterdial'wltk 
It* Assistant*, in mrafefabU, because 
they femov* th* eans* of Irritation of 
th* mucous m*mbtBne. and brrreVrhisl 
tnbsa, assist th* lungs to set and throw 
off UM unhealthy Mentions and p«rify 
th* blood, thus Mi**tiAoeUy making th* 
our* perfect.

The truth of which w*h*v* living wit-
 ssse> who war* one* giv*n up te die.

OaH at Dr. Wfaharfs Gnat rtan% 
Ibdfain* Btore, No, 8tt North Baeood 
Btr**t, Philadelphia, and rrVBrlnt hfa 
fll« ef oartifloate* of flur*. and receiv* 
th*nawM*Ad r*dd«ate'ef handredsind 
ttMusaadB of peraoBB «w 
raown*dr^n*dli 
Uwlj |iv*ii up to dia. , ( ,M,>-,,

HuadJwdsof thm Nsid* tt 
round Philadelphia, and th*r* fa aoaraaly 
a *i»y, tows or hamlet in th* United 
States but what contains parties who 
hav*b**nb*n*fltted by the Pin*Tr»« 
Tar Oordfal and Or*at AmwrioaB Dys- 
pepaia Pills, Th*M ar* t*<it* which w* 
ean sub*t*nUate in a manner
 onvinc* the most skeptical.

Patients from a dfateaba *aa 
advice tasM tt eharg*. 
plainly, and-UW.TiypV,^ «,f ,4fa^M

nard IB all caqoa of frunti 
tneir balsaqiic, healinx, 
the bamora' ef the- isu. .
allay pain in the nervows system, stomach, and bowels, 
either from inflammation, wind, rollc, crantpt. Ate 
Their Coonler-Irrilant ieduence eiU;nd> throughout 
the system. Their Dinretic properties act 'on the) Kid- 
 evs, correcting and rexuUtmf Ib4 «<m «f »riaj. IV"' 
Anti-Bilious proeenles stimulate the liver, in tne secre 
tion «f bile, awl TSa discharges duoe** tka kilury *kt«, 
and are superior 10 all rewdial annta, for the cure ol 

v an A«ae&- ' ' '•
by PVn'

fyipt all its fluids wit ll<ao»« lTa«s. No epi- 
rkBie em takelyJdW  ' eyilcre l)ha l*e*redi The 

he bowels, the kidneys, and the 
 

Bilious fever, r«v*r and A|«a,e&- 
Fvrtuy »ssa> k*«r swUut wa

fyipt all its fluids with Vll<ao»« BlTta«s.
rkBie em takelyJdW '
liver, the stomach, the , ,
nenwe era rendered drMaee-proof >y » |us |aa>(>vif  
oranL '

Dlreetlane.  Take of the Bitters on piinciWb-d 
at ni|ht from a half to one and one-half wine^laMfull. 
Ea.1 good nourishing foM, such as beefsteak, mutton 
chop. m^ft^rafMjinf, *td.ve..t,ble., and lake 
outdoor r-lrt**.' ihlrfy »e fcJpUUlwX Purely veget 
able ingredients, ana contain no spirit 
J-WAI-KER, Pny-r. &.H.HaDO.IAI.D*CO^
DruKaitts and Gen. Agls., SaV Francisco, Cal.. 

an0 cor. of WashiiiKlou and Charlton Sis , New York.
SOLD BY'ALL DRUGOlStBAMDUrAL'KKS.

;i > ,)>i!-i. -^tt

and-ttey ate 
oonld." , ,.

."Plesse, Sir," said a 'lilUa girl who 
was sweeping aeroswlng for $ ti" •"vw   h»v«.vaa mo. vJ»*.i pWH-y^ 
V«ever mind, UUle pirl; yoii may keep

I it for your honesty. I Vi»a«*» Brnaaa, for Ike eale e. Ike article le ja>
' IMUMM efcewesl flsMttalsUUjr l«MHMfl|Ut« '

PAID' IH GOLD
ror ,,.. ! ,;.'• :„..-

Old OoH Jbtvelry, Watch co*c*yJs/oi-/A 
Plate*, Ooarte Bart, Bo6KM*tlerJh 

and Gilder t' watte, &<-., <tot ,
THOMAS K. LE£,

REFINER, & ASSAYEH, 
Ho. 113 South SeooW Street?

1   : (.fcoM below CbeiUratir '  >-
2-1WC ' f HILAPELPlA.
UBO. W. KIQHTRK. . CJU 

L»U with Sam'1 Rlcbard* v

RIOHTEH A MAS&EY,
     !' Dee,lsn»a "   : it I/-YI-IU

FRENCH4AMERICA* vl.nl
'nr st'ttstsVn-j

,ANDPIAMOND... r
C01.6l.ID, «KA.tBL«D,1 'dKOC.fi)1,

AND CUT GU$«,

Fkiotof th*Pln* Tiw* Tai Oordfal, 
HI ftf 4oa*JV Bs»l to say addrws upo* 
iwasiytof etdet. AddieBs aU eomMtutl- 
 atioos Ii. <J. a Wlshart, K. D., la

Tobaccio.
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